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ADVERTISEMENT.

The following volumes I offer to the public, not

without a distressing consciousness that they do

imperfect justice to a subject at once so important

and so comprehensive as that which they have

undertaken to discuss. Neither of any lack of

zeal on my part to bring about a different issue,

nor of the absence either of care or of assiduity in

digesting the materials submitted to me, can I

indeed accuse myself ;
for the compilation of the

work has constituted my principal literary em-

ployment throughout the space of four entire years.

Yet I feel, when all is done, that the results of my
labours fall far short of the anticipations which I

had ventured to form when they began ;
and that

a larger share of indulgence must be sought for at

the hands of my reader, than, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, I should be entitled to expect. Let

me, however, tell my own tale with all the brevity
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iiiid candour wliicli arc lii-coinin^' in one situated

as I now am, and tlicn tlintw Tnyndf, without

ln'sitatioii, U|)<)ii
tlic cuusiderate kindnrss of siicdi

as may take tlir trouldf to f<dlo\v lln' details of my

explanation and jud^e oftludr fitness.

"^I'hat the task whicli 1 liave now completed
—

I do not say Ik>w imperfectly
—was not an easy

one, may be i:;atliere<l from the following state-

ment of facts:—Not long after Mr. Hastings's

death, and at a ])eriod when, of the friends of his

manhood, many were yet alive, it was projxjsed to

Mr. Southey to hecome the biographer of the

greatest statesman whom British India has pro-

duced. The proposition being acceded to, the

whole of the family papers were put into Mr.

Southey's hands, who kept them l)y him a good

while, and then returned them with a frank avowal

that he could not conmiand the time and attention

that would be necessary for the management of an

undertaking so extensive and so complicated.

Mr. Hastings's executors were much disappointed

at the result; and the project lay for a time in

abeyance, till by and bye the late Mr. Impey, the

son of Sir Elijah Impey, and a man every way

qualilied for the undertaking, revived the idea.

To him, in his turn, the voluminous documents
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were committed, and in his possession they re-

mained, if I mistake not, about six years. But

Mr. Impey did nothing with them. His assiduity

at the India House appears, indeed, to have been

extraordinary, for he visited that great depot of

historical information every day ;
and the count-

less memoranda which I have discovered in his

own handwriting, show that he left few of the

Company's records unexamined. Yet not one

page of the memoirs had he begun to write when

he died, and all the hopes which the friends of Mr.

Hastings's g-ood name rested upon his exertions

died with him. Once more, therefore, the papers

were restored to the drawers and cabinets of

Daylesford House, where, in absolute confusion,

they remained, till, in the summer of 1835, they

were finally handed over to me. I confess that I

received them with unmixed satisfaction, because

my opinion of Mr. Hastings's character and merits

had long been formed; and 1 rejoiced in the

thought that through me so illustrious a name

might be in some sort redeemed from unmerited

neglect. But as I certainly was not then aware

of the stupendous nature of the undertaking on

which 1 was about to embark, so I do not hesitate

now to acknowledge, that had the truth been made
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ii{>j)!in'nt
to MIC, 1 should havr dcclim'd it. 'i'hat

wliirli i\Ir. Soullicy Jiiid Air. Imju'v lailt'd lu etlcct,

I had crrliiiMly no iii;ht to attempt. Nor aftijr the

iitteiupl
Was iMiide .'•hoiild I have, i^oiu'! lorward

with it, hut for a constitutional weakness, il the

leelinif deserve no liarsher name, wliieii renchn's it

positively painlul to nie to be loiled in any jmrpose

of tlie sort, till I shall have exhausted hotji niental

and j)hysical streni^th in the endeavour to effect it.

After many distressingly pauses, therefore, and many

hours and days of al)sohite despondency, the work

has at lent!;tli been brought to a termination, and

now goes forth with a thousand imperfections u]»on

its head, which no human eye can see more clearly

than my own, but which I profess myself quite

hicompetent to remedy.

It will be seen that in the management of my
work I have rendered Mr. Hastings as much as

possible the narrator of his own acts and intentions.

There can be no doubt in the mind of any thinking

person as to the wisdom of this arrangement, more

especially in cases where, like the present, conse-

cutive series of letters have been even partially pre-

served, lint the letters entrusted to me are not

always consecutive; and it has unfortunately ha]>-

[Mjued, that precisely at points where most of all it
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was essential that I should find materials for my

biography in the handwriting of the subject of it,

or of bis personal friends, such materials were

wanting. This has been especially true in re-

ference to Mr. Hastings's early history,
—to that

period in a great man's life which is often more

replete than any other with interest,
— when,

forcing his own way to eminence through innu-

merable obstacles, he conveys to others the gravest

lessons of wisdom and enterprise and moderation.

Over that stage in Mr. Hastings's career a dense

curtain is drawn, which his correspondence with

Lord Clive can be said very imperfectly to raise ;

and I have been forced, in consequence, to generalize

where I could have wished to proceed upon a

different principle, by speaking more of the nature

of the employments in which he was engaged,

than of the condition, and habits, and personal

occupations of the man. I lament this exceedingly,

but I cannot help it, any more than I have been

able to escape, in the course of the chapters which

follow, from frequent epitomes of historical detail,

without keeping which immediately in view, the

reader might find in the correspondence much

that would be to him unintelligible. It were

idle to expect that they who peruse such epitome
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will ^iv«' tlu' writrr crt'dit fur tlir dri^ree of tdil

\vliicli lias Im'cii lto1r»\\r(l upon tliem ; lid' that

wliicli w »' read \\illi cax- in leu inimitcs, w c are

all too
aj)t

to I'ort^ct, luav liavr cost a? inaiiv davs,

orcMMi weeks, in tiie roiiij»osition. lint tlieexjic-

rieiiced in jsueli matters know better. It is a far

harder task to compress than to dilate, even when

the subject may be I'amiliar to us; the dillieulties

are increased a thousand-fold, when, for the at-

tainment of a i\i\Y <^rains oi truth, we are com-

pelled to wade through whole piles of old and

often unmeaning correspondence. This has been

precisely my case while striving from the letters

of Mr. Hastings's friends, to fill up blanks in his

personal history, whicli his own could not suj>ply ;

and I am reduced at last simply to the expression of

a hope that as the labour has been excessive, so the

resuhs may not wholly disappoint either my owji

Anshes or the wishes of others.

Of the memorable impeachment to which Mr.

I lastings was subjected, as the reward of a long life

spent in his country's service, I have given no

detailed account. 1 do not aj)prehend that any

judicious critic will blame me for this; for as the

charges brought against him wei-e assumed to

sj>ring out of the vices which disfigured the whole
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of his administration, so is their refutation far-

more satisfactorily set forth in a plain unvar-

nished narrative of the administration itself, than

could have been done by lingering over the

iniquitous proceedings with which his public

life was consummated. For Mr. Hastings, like

every other great and good man, is the best

guardian of his own fair fame even in the grave.

His actions and his motives alike speak for them-

selves. And as the issues of the trial were, as far

as character was affected by them, altogether

satisfactory, I cannot conceive that to follow the

course of its progress could excite the interest or

gratify the tastes of any one. Besides, the task

was long ago performed with perfect impartiality

by a pains-taking though anonymous compiler,

who has woven into a consecutive history the

events of each day as they befel
;

and to that

volume I confidently refer all who may be desirous

of farther information, touching both the violence

of the accusers, and the forbearance and long

suffering' of the accused.

Finally there is one great and obvious truth of

which no candid inquirer, when he sits down to try

the moral probity, not of Mr. Hastings alone,

but of other Englishmen by whom the affairs of
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Iinlia lia\«' Iteen JidiniiiistenMl, will ev«M' he fori^«'t-

i'lil :
—the wlioli' of our inorced iritis in Asia, liavr

l»«'('ii lioni tii<' (irst, and still an*, ^roundrd \ij»(»u

moral wroni^. Wr arr usnrjxTs then' ol otliiT

men K rights, and hold our
«'n)|iin* hy the trnure ol

the sword. For this nritlu-r the nation, nor indivi-

<luals, may he in strict
j)ro]»ri«;ty res|K>nsihlt', he-

CJUIRC the current ol events, and not their own am-

hitious plans, swe)»t the India ( "ompany onwards

to the position which they now hold
; yet the tacts

are as I have stated them to he, and we cannot

escape from them. Now unless the moralist l>e

prepared to contend, that an English (iovernor of

India is hound to betray the trust which is reposed

in him,—that some nile of abstract right re([uires

that he shall sacrifice the interests of his emjdoyers,

whenever the efforts to sustain them may threaten

to involve him in the necessity of encroaching still

farther upon the rights of the native princes,
—I

think that he will he very cautious how he con-

demns proceedings which arise, not out of any

selfish anxiety on the Governor's part to increjuse

his own wealth, or his own renown, but from a

conscientious zeal to uphold the honour and ad-

vance the prosperity of the commonwealth from

which his authority is derived. Far be it from me
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to insinuate, that in any of his proceedings Mr.

Hastings was ever driven to cover private wrong

with the cloak of public duty. Individual chiefs

may have fallen before him, as they fell before his

predecessor, and continue to fall now ;
but to the

people at large his administration was a blessing, as

the reverence in which his memory is still held may

suffice to prove. And if it be the true end of all

government to secure the greatest possible amount of

good to the greatest possible amount of persons, then

had he no cause to blush for the effects of his just

and gentle, yet vigorous, sway over tribes, whom

their native princes were either unable, or un-

willing, to protect from anarchy.

To sum up all, Mr. Hastings has been accused of

cruelty and oppression. The very persons whom

he was represented to have most deeply injured,

were among the foremost to declare their attach-

ment to his person and government. Mr. Hastings

has been accused of involving British India in an

expensive war, for the mere purpose of gratifying

his own inordinate ambition. The whole energies

of his mind were devoted either to the mainte-

nance of peace, or to remedy the blunders of others,

which rendered war inevitable. Mr. Hastings has

been accused of venality and corruption to an incal-
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ciiliililc »'\triit. ilr iTturiM'd lidiin* alter lliirty-

fi\(' \t';ir> s|M'iit
ill tin* Ncrvir" (»1 tlic C'()m[»iiny,

(luriiii^ lliiil(;t'ii «)1Wlndi lie
j»it'>i(Ji;(l

over tlic des-

tiiiirs (•!" India, will) a rnitiinc hai-cly a(l('r|uat('
to

siijipurt liiiii ill iIh" rank <•! an Mni^lisli coiintry

genlloiuan. Aiu\ cvi'n that, tlic prosocutiun U)

wliifli jtolitiral and peisoniil liostility subjected him

.swept away.

Surely since the days when Athen.s sent her hest

benefactors into banishment, there has been no sucii

instance of devotion lo the |nihlic interests brin^in*^

to Jiini who practised it so strange a reward. For

if Mr. Hastings was eornij)t, it was to advance the

interests of England that he ]»ractised his cor-

ruption; if lie \\as venal, she and she alone pro-

fited by his venality; if he was rapacious, into the

jdildic treasury all the fruits of his raj>acity went.

And so skillul was he in the iiiaiiagement of mate-

rials, l)eneath which, lor the most part, emj)ires are

crushed to pieces, that the very country in which

he was described as building up this extraordinary

fabric flourished and grew great under its shadow.

Yea, and more than this. The system of adminis-

tration, for introdueing which Mr. Hastings under-

went such a lengthened persecution, earned for his

succes-sors who acted faithfully up to it, the thanks
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of the legislature, and the gratitude of the nation.

So full of inconsistencies are all human affairs, and

so little is even the best of men the master of his

own fame and fortunes !

And now there remains for me only the pleasant

task of expressing the deep sense which I enter-

tain of the kindness of all those who, whether

directly or indirectly, have afforded me assistance

in the collection of my materials. Among these

I am especially called upon to mention by name

Sir Charles and Lady ImhofF, the near connexions

and devoted attendants on the last hours of the

deceased; Mr. and Mrs Winter, the former the

rector of Daylesford, the latter the amiable niece

and companion for many years of the late Mrs.

Hastings ; Mr. Anderson, of St. Germains, and

Mr. Augustus Thompson, of the Middle Temple,

the sons of two of Mr. Hastings's oldest and most

faithful friends ;
and last, though not least, Mr,

E. B. Impey. To this latter gentleman, indeed,

I am indebted for such details of Mr. Hastings's

private habits and tastes as would have scarcely

reached me through any other channel
;
and the

value of such information can be estimated only

by those who, like myself, have felt how unsatis-

factory, in cases like the present, it is to depend.
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ill loniiin^' ttiu judf^Miiciit, iibbolutely on ^\ litteii

(InciiiiHMits, and on tin." sort ol' notion wliii'li tliey

arc
ujil

lo fivalc of tin; nioial
fetdinj^s ol tla*

writer.

Finally, U'.l n»e tiiank tiu- J)in;ct4)rs of the Kast

India C'Oinpany lor tiie lihcrality with wliich they

tlirew open lor my inspection the voluniinons re-

cords at tile India House, and the consideration

wiiich induced tiicni to all'ord nie every accom-

modation and facility lor making extracts from

them. I am fully aware that mine is not a solit<iry

case ; for the same privile<res wiiicli tliey afiorded

to me they are prom[)t to aflord to all ^vho seek

them : yet is the personal obligation laid upon
me in nowise diminished by the consideration that

I am hut one out of many on whom similar favours

have been bestowed.

ClieUea College, December, 1810.
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MEMOIRS,

CHAPTER I.

Kaily genealogy of the family of Hastings—Its downfall—Birth of Warren—
His childhood—Goes to school at Newington Butts and Westminster—
Elected a King's Scholar—Deatli of his uncle Howard—-Appointment to

India as a writer.

Though tlie family from wliich Warren Hast-

ings derived his descent possessed in ancient times

a lartre share both of wealth and of influence, the

state of decay into which it had latterly fallen was

so complete, that the very birthplace of the subject

of the following memoir cannot now with perfect

accuracy be pointed out. Two parishes, one in

^Yorcestershire the other in Oxfordshire, distant

about five miles from each other, equally lay claim

to the honour of having produced him. Of the

former, Daylesford, his grandfather was undoubt-

edly the incumbent ; and the traditions of the

hamlet assert that in his grandlather's parsonage

the future governor of British India was born.

On the other hand, I found, upon visiting the spot,

that not only is his baptism recorded in the parish

VOL. I. B
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rcii^istcr of ('liiirclull, I»u1 tli:il;i j>;iiiicular hoiis(! in

tlic \ illiii^c is
jioiiitrd

(Mil 1(» s1r;int;ers ;is that in

wliicli lie first >a\\ llif lii^lil. MoiTOver llir ocni-

pants of tiie house in (jucstion
—a lnotluT and sister

w«,'il stricken in years
—assured nie tliatth('ir])arents

liad rn'(|urntly C()nvers('d\\itli llinii almiit lln-evt-iit ;

and that their mother in particular, wiio died at an

advanced ai^^e, j)erfectly recoHected liaving been,

when a cliihl, disturhed iVoni lier sh'ej* by the

arri\al ol'llie accoucheur \\]io attended Mrs. Hast-

ings in her illness. Under these circumstances

I am inclined to
<^ive tlie prel'erence to Churchill

over Daylesibrd as the ])lace of A\'arren Hastinj^s'

nativity ;
more especially as there were peculiari-

ties in his father's stale and circumstances which

go far to assure me tliat my judgment is correct.

I ha\(' s]H)ken oi the branch of llie Hastings'

family from which \\'arren drew his descent, as

lia\ing been at one period in the possession ot

considerable power and very extensive estates.

His grandfather, an anticpiary of no mean repu-

tation, traces back his own ])edigree to Hastings

the Dane. Tliis may or may not be a dotage, but

at le.ast it is certain that the manor of Daylesford

was hehl so early as the reign of Henry H.

by one of the name, and that the records of the

Tower of London make mention (d Milo de

Hastings as lord of the same j)lace,
in the thirty-

third veai- of Edward 1. From the same stock
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sprang likewise the Barons of Abergavenny, who,

by the marriage of John Hastings with the heiress

of Aimer de Valentia, became Earls of Pembroke,

and mixed their blood with the Plantas^enets ; and

thoup-h tlie earldom died out throiio^h the failure

of heirs, and the barony passed by marriage to

Reginald de Grey, not yet were the Hastingses de-

prived of their nobility. The Earls of Hunting-

don, once among the most powerful of the English

aristocracy, took their rise from a younger branch

of the house of Daylesford.

Time passed, and this okl and illustrious race

declined by degrees from their original splendour.

The manor-house of Daylesford, where their hos-

pitality had for ages been dispensed, fell into

decay ; and they transferred their residence to

Yelford, called, in the ancient writings, Yelford

Hastings, near Bampton, in Oxfordshire. Here,

at the commencement of the great civil war, dwelt

John Hastings, a worthy scion from a noble stock,

whose devoted loyalty not only carried him person-

ally into the field, but caused him to sacrifice landsj

and plate, and money with a free hand, in order

to raise funds for the supply of the king's neces-

sities. Plaving expended the value of four large

manors in the service of Charles I., John Hast-

ings considered himself fortunate on the termina-

tion of the struggle, because he was permitted to

redeem from confiscation the wreck of a princely

B 2
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foitiiiic, liv m.ikiiii; over to Spoiiker Lcnlliiill liis

L'.stiltc of N rllnrd.

From the cnccts of th(*s«! sacrifices to
jirincijil*'

the rainily ol Iliistiiii^s lu'ver rccoven'd. Tlie

rstatc of D.ivlcsford, i^ricvouslv reduced in cKteiit,

rciiiaine(l iiidrcd lor awhile jm ihi'ir |iosscssioii,
ami

they coiirmued to inhabit ihe inaiior ii<Mise, thouirh

little hetter lliaii a ruin. Hut even this, the last

I'eniainin^' ninnuniml ol loi'nier i^Tealness, their

n(!cessities a1 leni(lh eoni]»elle(l them to alienale. It

U'as sold in the yi-ar 1 71 .0 hv Samuel, the i^reat-

i^randi'iither of ^^^lrren I fastini^s, to Jaeoh Knight,

of A\'estl)urv in Gloucester, Es(|., and a merchant

of the city of London.

Sucji is a hrief outline of the fortunes of the

I'amilv from which Warren Ilastinjjs derived his

descent. His orundfather, the second son of

Samuel, hist lord of the manor, ha\ ing heen

educated for the Church, wa^ jiresented, in 1701,

to the rectory of Daylesford : a poor l)enefice, of

which the advowson ]jelonij;ed to his father, but

wliich never seems to have brouirht to the incum-

bent more than the means of a bare subsistence.

Like others in his situation, however, he preferred

to share his indig«'nce ^\ ith a partner, rather than

suffer it alone; so he married, and had two sf»ns,

the elder born in 1711, the youn£:;er in 1715. TJie

forniei', h\ name Howard, seen)> to ha\e been a

prudent, well-l>eliaved, kind-hearted man; who,
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obtaining a situation in the customs, lived and

died respected. The latter, called Pynaston, de-

serves to be held in remembrance for nothing,

except that he Avas the father of such a son as

Warren. Nor, indeed, has it fared with him

otherwise than it fares with the volatile and the

improvident in general. His very children were

always shy of alluding to him
;
so that the few

records of his career which I have succeeded in

picking up have been gathered from other, and, of

course, less authentic sources.

It appears from the register of the parish of

St. Andrew, Worcester, that Pynaston Hastings,

bachelor, was, in the year 1730, married to Hester

Warren, the daughter of Mr. Warren, the pro-

prietor of a small estate called Stubhill, near

Twining, in Gloucestershire. The youth could

not have been at the date of his marriage more

than fifteen years of age, and the consequences of

a connexion formed so improvidently were such

as never fail to ensue in like cases. The young

couple soon began to experience the extremity of

remorse and destitution. How they contrived to

subsist at all I am quite at a loss to conceive, for

the rector of Daylesford Avas by this time involved

in an expensive law-suit respecting tithes with

the new squire of his parish, and his means, slender

at the outset, utterly failed in conducting it. Yet

they did live together for two years, during which
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liis^\i^^' |H(>t'iil«'(l
\u'v Itoy-Imslmiid willi t\\(» tliil-

(IriMi— lir>«t a <l;niulitrr, Im wlmiii tlu-y '^avr tlic

name of i\nii, and artcr\var<ls a son, in
l)rini,Mi;^

\\1kmm into this world slir hrouj^iit iicr own miseries

to a close. Wani'ii I lastini^s was lioin on the fith

ol J)ecendn'r, 1^32, and liis niolhcr died a lew days

afterwards.

The hajttisni
(d the child took place, as I have

already said, in tlie parish ehurcli of ("hnrchill,

when he rec«,'ivi'd, alter his maternal i^rand-

fatlier, the name of ^^^lrren ; hnt what became of

liim afterwards, or where the season of his infancy

was spent, I do not know. His father seems to

have quitted Churchill almost immediat(dy on the

decease of his wife
;
indeed I lind him married a^Min,

soon afterwards, in the town of Gloucester, to the

daughter of a hutcher; hut of the means by whicli

he i]jained a livelihood there no trace remains,

while those that mark his after-career are few

and imperfect. The subject was one to Avhich

Mr. Hastings never voluntarily alluded; and,

wlien questioned concerning it, he always appeared
reluctant to answer :

" There was not much in my
father's history that would be worth repeating,"

said lie to Mr. Impey, from whom I derive this

anecdote, "except that, w hen he became old enough,
he entered into holy orders, and went to one of the

West India Islands, where he died.'"

Such uas the commencement, inauspicious in
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the extreme, of the long, and brilliant, and che-

quered life of the great and good man whose

career I have undertaken to describe. It seems

difficult to conceive how the dawn of human life

could be, under any circumstances, more intensely

overclouded ; indeed I feel that I am not going

too far when I venture to 'assert that had the

individual thus brought into the world been the

object of an ordinary providence, he never could

have emerged out of obscurity. For, virtually

an orphan from his mother's womb, his sole de-

pendence was upon one, who, though he might

watch over the opening of the child's faculties, was

too poor to bestow upon them any extraordinary

culture, and too little familiar with the world to

find out for the youth an opening through which

he might work his own way to eminence. It ap-

peared, too, at one time, as if a life of poverty and

neglect were all to which Warren Hastings had a

right to look forward. His grandfather, utterly

ruined by his contest with Mr. Knight, found

himself driven to quit Daylesford when Warren

was about two years old, and, accepting the curacy

of Churchill, sent the child to a foundation or

charity school, which still exists in the village

Thus reduced to associate with the children of the

humblest classes, and beholding little else at home

than the squalor of poverty, it would have been

the reverse of wonderful had the tone of the
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boy's iiiiiid ad.ip^-d itx-lT t.i tlif condilion of his

ho(\\, in wliidi <'!is<' li«- \\ould liaNc slid, without so

umrli as a iiiiirmui- d' rci^rrt, iiit<i llir rauU.s ol lln'

ai^ricultiiial jtrasaiitiy,
:iiid Imm'II lor^ottcii.

Tilt; Aiithoi- «>1" liis lirin^^ had, howevor, hest<mo<l

iijKdi yomii; llastiiiifs a soul worthy dl' the liohlc

liiM' iVoin ndiich ln' was (l«'s<-t'iided. Kvrn at tlu.'

fomidalioii school ol" Chundiill, he cxhihilcd an

ardent dt'sirc to cxct'l, so that to this day thr old

])L'oj)h'
relat«3 of him that

" \N'arr(U mt6 took

}iis lamina; kindly.
"

lie seems, likewise, to have

])ossessed a vivid and active imagination, which

deli<i;hte(l to exercise itself in dreams connected

with the ancient honours of his house. Hi; hci^au

early to in(|uir«'
hoth into the deeds ni his fore-

fathers, and into the caus«'s wliicli had |u'odu<Td

his own deirradation, and he would listen hv tlie

hour toirether to any one ^\ ho would talk to him

of the munificence of the former pi-ojtrietors of

Daylesford, and the respect in \vhich jieople held

them. There is a small stream or Ijrook, which,

skirtini( the hill along which C'hurchill is built,

ialls, after passing Cornwall, the seat of another

branch of the Hastings family, into the Kvenlode,

and w ith its new ])arent is iinally absorbed by the

Isis near Cotswold. " To lie besidj' the margin
of that stream, and muse, was," said Mr. Hastings

to a friend who \\as lre(|ueiJtly his guest alter

the termination of his persecutions, "one of my
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favourite recreations ;
and there, one bright sum-

mer's day, when I was scarcely seven years old, I

well remember that I first formed the determination

to purchase back Daylesford. I was then literally

dependent upon those whose condition scarcely

raised them above the pressure of absolute want
;

yet somehow or another, the child's dream, as it

did not appear unreasonable at the moment, so in

after years it never faded aAA'ay. God knows there

were periods in my career, Avhen to accomplish

that, or any other object of honoural)le ambition,

seemed to be impossible, but I have lived to ac-

complish it. And though, perhaps, few public

men have had more right than I to complain of

the world's usage, I can never express sufficient

gratitude to the kind providence which permits me

to pass the evening of a long, and I trust not a

useless life, amid scenes that are endeared to me

by so many personal as well as traditional associ-

ations."

It is much to be lamented that Mr. Hastings,

who, after playing so great a part on the stage of

life, could hardly fail to be aware, that, sooner or

later, he Avould become the sul^ject of history,

should have left no memoranda liehind him, from

which it is possible to draw out even a connected

outline of the mode of his existence in boyhood
and early youth. Even in conversation he ap-

peared reluctant to enter upon the subject, and
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wIm'm
«jU('sti(Hi(Ml ii--|.rciiiii^Mf.

Ills answers were

always liricl' and ^^^cnrral. 1 am lc(l iVoni tli(?se

rircunislaners t«> conclude thai cliildliood and carlv

yotitli wTiT not \\\\\\ him s('ason> oi' much enjoy-

ment, thou^li whether overshadowed and oj»|)ressed

l>y
a mere sense of dejieiidence, or subjected to the

more direct and
])alj>al)h^ mortifications which

de|ten(h'nce to(» olten luint^s in its train, I cannot

undertake to say. Ail, indeed, that I have been

enabled to discover respecting; the first sta«(e in his

career amounts to this
;

that he remained in the

country till tin; year 1740, when his uiude 1 1(»ward,

of u horn I lia\(' s]»oken as holding a situation in

the customs, took charge of him.

The first regular school to wiiich he was sent,

was kej>t by IMr. Pardue. at Newington J^utts.

His master is said to have ])een a good one, but

Hastings liimscdf never referred to the period of

his sojourn in that school ^vit]l any degree of plea-

sure. He complained that the l)oys were half-

starved ;
and attributed the delicacy of his own con-

stitution, and his stunted growth, in a great measure

to the wretched feeding at this seminary. He did

not remain there, however, more than two years

ere he was transferred to \\\'stminster, to win

the honours of which, and to be elected on the

foundation, bccauK! immediatidy the
(»l)j"e('t

ol his

ambition. It chanced that there were among his

contemporaries some of tlu* cleverest lads ofwhich
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Westminster had for many years been able to

boast ;
such as Lord Shelburne, Sir Elijah

Impey, Cowper the poet, and others, the whole

of whom, by the way, were his seniors in point of

age, some of them by not less than two years.

Yet nothing daunted by his acquaintance with

their powers, he became an intense student, inso-

much as Avell nigh to break down a frame deli-

cate from the first, and now more than ever fra-

gile. The result was, however, that when the

season of trial came round, his triumph was com-

plete. He was elected on the foundation at the

head of all his competitors in the year 1747, and had

in consequence his name engraved in golden cha-

racters on the wall of the dormitory, where it may
still be seen.

I have made many anxious inquiries relative to

his habits as a Westminster scholar, which have

obtained for me, I regret to say, but imperfect in-

formation. Of those who were his contemporaries

not one now survives ;
and the memories even of

its most distinguished members soon fade from a

public school. It is said, however, that neither

his delicate constitution, nor his diminutive stature,

in the smallest degree affected his spirit. Quick

he was and mild, much addicted to contemplation,

and a hard student ; but he was likewise bold

when necessity required, full of tire, ambitious in

no ordinary degree, and anxjou? to excel in every
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tliiiii; to wliicli lie adrlrcssed Iiiiiist'H. Ili> f;i-

Vdiiritc
|i;istiiiu' a|»|i<';ii*>

to lia\i' liccii >\\ iiiiiniijt(,

HI wliirli Ik* was mi y cxpcrl, and lew could heat

liiiii with a
jiair of sndl^ ; in ollici- rojK'cts he was

imndi as otiicr lioys arc, exci'jit thai lii^ sweet

teniprr and readiness at all times to
oltlige, ren-

dered iiini a uni\'ersal liuoiiiitc.

Hastings liad lieen a l\iui;\s seliolar at \\'est-

minster tliree years, and tlie greatest exj)eetations

were iornied of his success at tlie university, \\ Jim

an e\ent hcirl ^^ hieli i;ave a totally novel turn to

all his prospects. His kind uixdc Howard died,

luMjueathing him to the can; of a Mr. Cljiswiek,

on \\h()m he had hy relationshij) slender claims,

and who does not seem to have over-rated their

imj>ortance. I believe that the connexion between

them took its rise from the marriage of Mr.

Hastini^s's ^reat grandfather with a lad\ of .Mr.

Cliiswick's family; but liow far their blood did or

did not flow from a connnon fountain 1 do not kno\v.

It is certain, however, that Mr. ('hiswi(d< at once

determined that \\ arren should not go vn with

his chissical studies, and that Dr. Nicliols, tlien

head master of the school, was informed of the

determination, "^^'hat," exchiimed tlie Doctor,

wiien his favourite pu])il announced to him his

purpose of \\ithdra\\'ing Irom the school,
''

lovse

A\'arren IIa>tini;s
—lose the best scholar of his

year I That will never do at all. li the want of
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means to keep you liere—ayo, and at college too—
be the only hinderance, we can easily remove that.

You shall go on with your education at my

charges. I cannot afford to lose the reputation

which I am sure to obtain throuofli you."

The proposal
—most delicately made—Avas alike

honourable to the master and his pupil, but it

could not be acceded to. For a few months

longer Hastings remained where he was ; but his

new guardian eventually withdrew him. Being
in the direction of the East India Company, Mr.

Chiswick determined to send his ward in the ca-

pacity of a writer to Bengal ; and, to fit him for

the situation, he placed him for a time under the

tuition of Mr. Smith, the teacher of writino- and

accounts at Christ's Hospital. This was in 1749;

on the 14th of November in which year he signed

his petition for the proffered appointment. It was

acceded to immediately ;
and in the month of

January, 1750, after fitting himself out as well as

his slender finances would allow, Warren Hastings
set sail on board the London East Indiaman for

the place of his destination at Calcutta.
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CnAl>TER H.

Gctipml A'ipw of llie Comjiaiiy's fiovt-nimeiifs in tlip Ix'ffiiiiiini^ ami

iiiiildli- of tlie Spveiiteeiitli Ci'iitiiry
—

Siiiiiniary of the Puliticul Stat*' nf

India at llic sainc Time.

TllK field <»t' oxortioi) (»ii which Mr. llaslings was

ahont to cuter diflTered in all
ro'^])('rts

so essentially

fidni tliat wliicli it has since l)econie, that, in order

to make tiie narrative of his after-life intellii^ible,

it is necessary that I sl»(»nld ])r(!face what I am

goini( to say with a brief account of it.

Early in the eiijhteenth century the rival East

India Companies, which had for several years

competed and wrangled for exclusive privileges,

brought tlieir disputes to an end, and under the

title of the United Company of Merchants trading

to the East Indies, were by Act of Parliament

erected into a species of corporation. Regulating

their affairs at home by means of courts of j»ro-

prietors .ind directors, which again were ])resided

over by chairmen, and carried on the details of

business in committees, the company in (piestion

maintained abroad three principal settlements, one

of which was established at I^ombay, another at

Madras, and the third at Calcutta, or Fort

A\^iiliam, on the Iloogley.

These, which were called presidencies, were all
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independent one of the other ; each exercised

supreme jurisdiction within its own limits, each

was responsible only to the home authorities, and

each consisted of a president or governor, and a

council, appointed by commission from the com-

pany, and by the company liable to be recalled.

Moreover, the council was not restricted as to

numbers, which, on the contrary, varied ac-

cording to the views of the directors at the

moment, so that it consisted sometimes of nine,

sometimes of twelve members, according to the

presumed importance or extent of the business to

be transacted. In like manner the council was

made up of the superior servants of the company,

not belonging to the military class, who were pro-

moted according to the rule of seniority, except in

special cases where directions from home inter-

fered. Finally, in the president and council con-

jointly all power was vested, insomuch that no

question could be determined, nor any regulation

passed, except by a majority of votes.

The extent of territory over which these presi-

dencies respectively exercised control was in every

instance narrow. At Calcutta the company had

acquired by purchase a domain which encircled

their capital in a radius of perhaps seven English

miles. Madras caused her will to be respected as

far as the mount of St. Thome ;
while Bombay

gave the law to the island of Salsette and no
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nu)iT. Oilier scltlcinciits tlien' douhtless A\«*n',

which ill various jiarls
of Indiu looked to one oi-

oilier ol the j»re.sideueies as to llirir lit'. id ; hut.

\\ilh the exception <d' I'ort St. David, itselfa minor

sjn'cio »i| (

a|>ilal,
and I»antain, t)rii^inally

a
jjie-i-

denew none ol' them cither «dttained or d<;-

ser\cd titles more lofty than those <»f lactories,

Sneli wtie those of Cossimhazar ne-ar Mttorslicda-

had, Masulapatani, on one (»f tlw.' mouths of the

Kishna, and Siirat, in the
li.iy

of (amhay ;
and

siudi were man\' others, wliieli in this jdare it is not

necessary to )>arli»Milarise.

The single jiurjiose fnr ^\ hich these establishments

were erected beini,^ the prosecution of commercial

devices, and the manai^ement {)f th<' ])arties engai^ed

in them, it would he idle to try their forms of

government l>y any such test as a comparison he-

tween tliem and the colossal machinery hy which

the ailiiirs ol nrili.-«.li India ari' now kejit in order.

Thouj;h liound l)y solemn engagement to act ac-

cording to the spirit of such instructions as might
he transmitted to them IVom home, the ]]ritish

settlers in India were yet, in some sense, dependent

on the nati\(' jjrinces ;
that is to say, they held

their lands on such tenures as the native princes

miirht have dictated, and in all their tradinix

operations were subject to such regulations as the

native ]»rinces might impose. Accordingly, the

saleof those commodities which they impc- 'ed froni
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Europe, tliey conducted Tor a while in the isimplest

and easiest of all ways, namely, by sending them

into the interior, in the common hackeries of the

country, and exposing them to pu])lic auction at

such warehouses as in the most convenient of the

market towns they might have established. But

the confusion which ensued on the breaking up
of the JMogul empire rendered this mode of pro-

ceeding too insecure, and a rule was in conse-

quence adopted, which hindered any person in tlie

Company's service, or under its jurisdiction, from

removing far from the coast without leave obtained

from the governor and council of the station to

which he belonged. From that time forth, there-

fore, the care of distributing the goods into the

country, and introducing them to the consumers,

was left to the native and other independent

dealers.

While the import trade was thus managed, a

more complicated machinery was required in order

to purchase, and collect, and take care of the goods

which constituted the export trade, or freight

for England. As the country was not sufficiently

advanced in point of wealth and civilization to

possess manufacturers and merchants on a large

scale— men who were capable of executing

extensive orders, and delivering the goods con-

tracted for on a specified day
— the Company

were ob^'ged to employ their own agents to gatlier

VOL. I. c
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t(>«;i;ther,
Uric inid llicn-, in MU-h

(|u;inlili('s
as pre-

sented lliciiiselvrs, the diUVivnt articles of which

the cargoes to
Kui(»j»(> wen; composed. For t]ie

recejftioii n[' these when coHected, and their sale

keej)in^ till the ships IVoni Kii^land should arrive,

depots or stations were needed. Hence the erec-

tion, at convenient ]ioints. of warehouses, countini;-

liouses, and other ajiarlnients, wdiere tlii' husiness

urilir (
'(iiii|i;iiiy niii;'ht he carried on and its ai:;ents

lodifed : in other \\ords, hence the cstahlislnnent oi'

those factories which have ah«;ady heen descrihed

as intimately connecttMl with each of the presidencies

and dependent on them. This was the first step ;
—

anil the second was the providing for the Com-

pany's agents who might he stationed there, ade-

([uate j)rotection against the attacks of marauders.

On the native powers, shaken by continual revolts,

no reliance could he placed, so the factories were

inclosed hy works, rude perhaps, yet adapted to

the exigencies ofthe moment, and garrisoned partly

])y the Company's civil servants, each of whom

was trained to the use of arms, j)artly by such

a body of regular troi'ps as the limited resources

of the presidency could afford.

Of the manner in which the aflairs of the fac-

tories were conducted, the most distinct idea will

be formed, provided we confine our regard to that

branch of the Comjjany .s trade w liich had lor its

object the exportation (d' nianufactureil goods to
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England. In dealing for spices and other na-

tural productions of the climate, the same arrange-

ments were suhstantially adopted. But the case of

the weavers is a specific one, and will serve our

purpose better than any other. I need scarcely

observe, that the weavers in India, like the labour-

ing classes in general, were then, and are now,

miserably poor; that their means of suljsistence

never exceeded the lowest point at which nature

can be supported, and that he who desired to obtain

from them a piece of manufactured cotton or silk,

found it necessary not only to supply the funds

wherewith to purchase the raw material, but to

make constant advances towards the workman's

maintenance while the work was going on. To

manage all this, to deal with each weaver sepa-

rately, to watch him ^^'liile the web was in pro-

gress, so that he might not dispose of it to somebody

else, could not but be a transaction of excessive

detail
;
and if the demand happened to be great, it

gave employment to a multitude of agents. A multi-

tude of agents there accordingly were at each fac-

tory. First, there Avas the European chief, with his

assistants more or less numerous in proportion to

the importance of his station. Next, there was

the banyan, or native secretary, through whom the

whole of the business was trjinsacted. The banyan,

in liis turn, hired a body of gomastahs, or native bro-

kers, at so much per month, Eachgomastah repaired

c 2
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to tlif iiiaiiiilartiiiiiiLr tdwii \\liicli was assiiriicd to

liiiii, and lixiii^; upon a Iioum-, winch lie called Ins

ciitchciTy, lliric took
n|)

In^ al»o(l«;. Ai;aln, llic

i^oinastah \a as
jn<»vi(l<'d

\\itli a coMijx'tcnt innn-

jtcr of |»cons, or aimed servants, and liircarralis, or

niessenjijcrs, wlioni la- ininu'diaUdy despatched lo

sununun round him the dallals, jiycais, and coiii-

mon ^ve^lvers of llu' jilacc. 'i'hc dallals and |)}cars,

he it (thserved, were alike hrokers, only that the

one class was iiiiei'ior to the othei'; lor tin; j>ycars

dealt direct 1\- with the weax'crs, ^^h(M•eas the dalliils

dealt onh with ])ycars. 'llius, hetween the indi\i-

dual who produced the article re(juired,an(l tlu; agent

of the ConijKiny lor whom he j)roduc«'(l it, not fewer

than four separate ai^encies intervenetl—a ready

means, if not a fruitful source, of trick and collusion,

from which the highest and the lowest of the parties

ailected
l»y

it were almost equally sure to suller.

Nor Wtis it niertdy in giving his orders, and in

seeing tliat they were fairly executed, that the

(diief of the lactory was at once lialde to be

himself imposed u})on, and sorely tem]>ted to

im])OSe upon others. Attached to the Eiirojiean

agent, and indejtendent of his l»anyan, was in every

instance a mohurrie or clerk, with a convenient

nundnM- of j>eons and hircarrahs. This j)ersonage

had the care of dishui'sini,^ to the gomastah at

the outset as much inone\ as he miiiht iudife sul-

ficieiit to jiurchase the materials out ol \\hich
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the web was to l3e woven, as well as to afford

subsistence to the weaver, during at least part of

the time in which he might he occupied in weaving-

it. By and bye, when the job was finished, the

cloth was removed into a warehouse, where each

separate piece was marked with the weaver's

name. And last of all, the gomastah held Avhat

he called his kattah
;
that is to say, he examined

each piece separately, fixed the price which ought

to be paid for it, and took account of the advances

already made to the fabricator. It was then in

a vast variety of instances, that the poor weaver

sustained his heaviest loss. The gomastah did not

care what price the article might fetch if exposed

in open market. He gave only what his own

generosity might suggest, and generosity in such

cases rarely came up to the standard ofjustice.

For some time after the establishment of the

United Company, the powers exercised by the

president and council were at each of the pre-

sidencies wholly undefined. Representing a body

which regarded all its agents as servants, the local

authorities naturally adopted a similar tone, and

as the individuals who acted under them had

entered the service as the business of their lives,

no impediments to the exercise of an unlhnited

authority were anywhere offered. For a long while,

indeed, the power of life and death, when dealing

with civilians, was not formally entrusted to them ;
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lull tlu'v niii^lit ;irn'-t, iinjuisoii, and mmkI to

KM<;laiul ; ami lliry did so willioiil
srnijdt', (ui tlic

autliorit\ oi' iIh- cliiiricr '^rallied hv Cliarh's II. in

inf")], liy
w irndi tin-

jtn-sidciit.s and council in

their t.ictorics wcrr cinpowcn-d 1(» dispense (•i\il

and criminal justice according 1() the laws ol" Kn-^^-

land. In 1721), however, a new order ol' thiuL's

hcgan, when there was established at each of the

three presidencies a Mayor's Court, with power to

decide in all civil cases without restriction, th«»n:;h

suhject to an appeal to the ])resident and council.

In like manner the niayoi- and nine aldermen \\ere

authorized to hold courts of (juarter sessions, for

penal judicature, in all cases except those of hii^h

treason. Finally a Court of Rerpiests or Court of

Conscience was instituted, where, hy summarv

procedure, j)ecuniary (juestions, jtrovided the

sums at issue were inconsiderahle, ini<rht he

decided. It is not worth while to inquire how far

these trihunals did or did not serve the }>urposes

for which they were created. Men educated

in the details of commercial life are not always

(jualihed either hy their learninfij or their hahits of

thouirht to rlisj)ense justice fairly, while in this

particular instance there were jealousies at work

which increased tlieir dilhculties fourlold. lie-

tween the Mayor's Court and the Council vi(dent

disputes arose
;

A\hile the one complained tliat its

authority was encroached ujkmi, and the other
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that its rights Avere Avantonly disregarded or

despised.

All this while^, for the administration of Indian

law to the natives who dwelt within the limits of

the Company's jurisdiction, there existed the usual

Zemindary courts, namely, the Phousdary for the

arrangement of criminal mjitters, the Cutcherry

where civil cases were heard, and the Collector's

Court, into which all questions connected with

matters of revenue were brought. Over these the

Company's servants presided, being appointed by

the governor and council, and holding their offices

during pleasure ; while the rule of judgment was

the supposed usage of the country, or, to speak

more correctly perhaps, the discretion of the court.

Thus at each of the presidencies the judicial and

executive functions were combined in the persons

of the members of council, insomuch that the

power even of a justice of the peace was intrusted

only to them.

So far the president may be regarded as bearing

to his council no other relation than that oiprimus
inter pares. By indirect methods, indeed, he might

accomplish almost any object on which he set his

heart
;

—while ostensibly his Avill was dependent on

that of the majority of his councillors. There were,

however, certain departments in the management
of which he stood alone. Whatever forces, for ex-

ample, might be kept on foot for the defence of the
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prcsidjMirv and the fii<"t(nir<
(l('|i('ii(l«'nt

on it, wore

under liis ;il).s(»lntc connnaiid, and in liini the li^lit <»f

nominating to coniinissions was (^\«•|usively ve>te<l.

He uas the sole ori,'an, likewise, of rorresjtondence

with the native jto\\ei-s,
w liether it nii^dit he rar-

ricfl on hv letter or otherwise ; and to his discre-

tion Wiis lelt the (dioice holh ol the time w hen its

results should he eommunicatefl to the council,

and of the nu^st con\<-nient nielhod of makint;

sueli conununiration. 'i'liese were imjtortant jud-

\'ile<res, of tlie \alue of w hich e^erv day's exi)erience

«;ave him juool. They contrihuted not a little to

the extension of Iiis power, and were i,Miarded in

ronse(|uence with a very natural jealousy.

With respect, ai^ain, to the remainder of the

Company s servants, they \\cre divided into lour

classes, namely, writers, factors, junior nu'rchants,

and simTku' meichants. 'J'he writer found emjtloy-

nient in manai^ine; the details of business, in super-

intendiui:; the warehouses, and keepini; accounts.

At the end of five years he hecame a factor, wdien

similar pursuits, thoui,^h on a more extensive

scale, occupied him
; three years more saw him

advanced to the rank of junior merchant, whence,

after aiiothei- perio(l
ol tliric year<, he jiasscd into

the order of senior merch mis. I"'rom this latter

class were chosen all mend)ers ol council, heads of

factories, and, indeed, jtersons whom it was judged

expedient to employ in alfairs of government:
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while the president's chair itself was open to their

ambition, provided a vacancy should occur, and

the home authorities omit to fill it.

While tilings continued in this state, that is to

say during the space of almost half a century, the

attitude maintained by the East India Company
towards other powers Avas exceedingly humble.

Enemies it doubtless had, with whom its servants

came occasionally into collision
;
but these were

either the interlopers whom the ports of England
sent forth to interfere with chartered rights, or

colonists from Portugal, Holland, and France,

AA'ho, like themselves, had taken root along the

shores and islands of the Indian seas. Against

any of the native princes the Company's servants

thought not, except in the last extremity, of

making a stand
;
and as to visions of conquest and

dominion, these seem never to have entered into

their minds. Happy men were they so long as

the nabobs and soubahdars left them in quiet pos-

session of their settlements, and permitted them,

amid the wars and confusion which prevailed

around, to carry on their trade unmolested. But

this state of things could not endure for ever. The

breaking uj) of the Mogul empire brought such a

multitude of combatants into the field, that it was

impossible for the English to adhere to their pacific

policy ;
and it would be hard to decide whether

they were more surprised or alarmed when they
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Iniiml tliciiiselvcs roiiic loitli iVoiii cvrrv nuarrfl

in wliirli tlicy took
|i;iit

llir ixaiiifi-s. TIk; annals

ol the Ininiaii race juodiu'c no parallel instance of

a jM'ojdc (liivcn a«;ainst tln'ir will, liy tli'- in(^re

iorct' ol circunistanct's, to powrr aiid extensive

dominion. The East India Company desired

nothing more than s[»ace and room enougli for the

maintenance of tlieir commercial dej)ots. The cur-

rent of events s\ve|>t them along with it, till they

have ])ecome masters of the whole continent of

India. Tt A\ill he necessary to sketch, with a

raj)id hand, some of the })rincipal causes which led

to this great issue.

The M"gul empire ha<l attained to its utmost

height of grandeur hut a few years prior to the

consolidation of the rival Companies in J^)ndon.

Aurungzehe, the most illustrious of the descendants

of Haher, filled at that time the throne of J)elhi,

and wielded his power with such vigour and <'ffeet,

that almost the whole of what we called India

oheyed his mandates. From the Indus to the

]3rahmapooter there was scarce a district or prin-

cipality which refused either to accej>t its rulers

from his hands, or to ])ay liim trihute. The IMah-

rattas alone, a predatory horde which had risen

into note al>out the middle of the sixteenth cen-

turv, offered a feehle resistance to his arms ; yet

even they \\ ere reduced to lind shelter in the fast-

nesses of the Concan, whither it was dilHcult lor
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regular troops to follow them. In assuming to

himself, therefore, the title of Lord of all India,

this great man advanced no claim which the

actual condition of affairs appeared- not to sanction
;

for even the Mahrattas were not regarded as a

rival power, but only as a nest of rebels or plun-

derers, whom the physical obstacles of morass and

deep wood hindered the Emperor's lieutenants

from extirpating.

While the sceptre was wielded by such a hand

as this, nothing could be more regular or uniform

than the system of administration which prevailed

throughout the empire. Divided into provinces,

which obtained various titles according to some

rule into the oriijin of which it is not worth while

to inquire, we find it governed by chiefs who owed

their nomination to the Avill of the sovereign, and

Avere at any moment liable to be superseded, and

set aside. Thus, while the capital, with a vast

district dependent on it, was managed under the

emperor, by the vizier, all that tract of territory

which lay south of the Nerbudda, looked to the

Soubahdar of the Deccan as to its immediate head.

In like manner, as the whole empire was divided

into three principal parts, so each of these was

subdivided into an indefinite number of lesser

parts. In Hindoostan, for example, there were

Bengal, Baliar, Oude, Malwa, and many more,

over each of which a distinct viceroy presided;
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whilst llic ncciMii couM Iniast of Arcot, tin* ( 'ircars,

llcnir, and 'raiijorc. all iiiaiiai^rd iiidcjx'rjflciit ly «>im'

ol* the otluT, y<'l
all

('(|iially
Ix-ld acrountaldc in

tlirir ir>]»('ctiv(' govminicnts to the Sotihaiidai-.

M()ic«i\ci", lliat lli<* (h'jM'iidriicc <»1 tlir-c MilMirdinatc

^(i\('rnnients on the siiprciiif jMiwcr niiulit It

r<)!i)])lett',
care was taken \u separate in eaeli tin-

niaiia^enienl <»1 the all'airs ol the I'eNcnne lidni

the command ol the military loree, and tlx'

•^eiu'ral administraliiui of jnstiee. I^acdi \ieri()y

was checked and controlh^l l»y tlu;
j>rt?sen<'<'

at

his court of a dewan, or tinance minister, who, like

tiie viceroy hims(df, obtained his nomination at

Delhi, and was there exj)ected to i:;ive an account

of tlu' matters which were entrusted to his charLje,

.Such an ordei" of things was manifestly de-

jtendent for its j)liability
on the personal \ iirour

and talents for hnsiness of the Kmperor. A\'hilo

Aurun^zebe livetl, the <'m|>ire continued both

nominally and really a whole. His death, in

1707, shook the ill-assorted fabric to its base.

There was lirst a contest l)etween his three sons

for the succession. There was next, the necessity

imposed ujion the conipieror ol conciliatini,^ the

froodwill of the chiefs ^\ ho raised him to the

throne. There \\as. thirdly, the natural residt

of civil war within the emjiire its(df— an
oj)jior-

tnnity alVorded to the Mahrattas, of a\ hich they

were not slo\v to a\ail themselves, of re-estal»lish-
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ing more than the senibhince of a kingdom. And

last, and worst of all, Nadir Schah broke in

from Persia, and threw all things into confusion.

Then began viziers, soubahdars, and other gover-

nors of provinces, to deal with their delegated

power as if it were inherent in themselves, till

by and bye, not only was the Deccan severed from

the rest of the empire, but such minor chiefs as the

nabob of Bengal and the vice-king of Oude

learned to act as if they were independent

princes.

In the endless struggles, both foreign and do-

mestic, which throughout a quarter of a century

rent the empire to pieces, the English took no part.

As often as one or other of the provinces within

which their settlements stood became the seat of

war, then, indeed, the servants of the Company
assumed a defensive attitude, but their preparations

never went farther than to put themselves in a

condition to repel violence, should it be offered.

In the contest, whatever it might be, which was

going on, they did their best to preserve a strict

neutrality. On the other hand, the native princes,

as well during the vigour as in the decline

of the empire, treated them on almost all occa-

sions with singular favour. Partly because they

reaped large profits from the European trade,

partly because they did not as yet see reason to be

jealous of a few European settlers on the coast.
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they M(»t nnl\- |)rniiitl<'<l llicm to (iwrll at jx'arc,

lull ('\1cii(li'(| t(t tli( 111 (•(•iiiiiuTcial
|»il\ i]«'i^«'> far

i^rralcr lliaii lliosc which were ^raiitcil to th('

native nu'irhaiits. Ai'conhn^ly, licit Imt the icvo-

hitioiis nliifh went on at J)clhi, nor the estal>li>li-

iiient ol' an
in(h'|)('ii(h'iit sovereii^ntv in tin- Dec-

can, in any way interiered with the routine of

business, ('((iitinuing, at least in IJengal, to j)ay

to the jjulihc treasurers the sums \\hicli liad heen

fixed as coiuposition in heu ot" transit (hiti(;s, they

sent their Ui^ents and servants as usual into the

interior ; and found that their dusticks, or pass-

ports, were universally respected, wherever there

existed any thiiij^ like a settled government.

A\'ith these privilej^es the Enj^lish were content,

and had they been the only Kuroj)ean settlers in

India, it is extrenudy probable that they never

would have looked beyond them. Jbit they were

not the only European settlers in India; the

French, after repeated efforts, had succeeded, about

1720, in establishing themselves both among the

islands and on the continent; and being at all

times more disposed t(» indulge in dreams of glory

than in details of business, they soon began to

jday a
j)art

in tin; j)olitical game which they

beheld in progress round them. ^J'heir first great

measun; Avas to carry the war, w liicli broke out in

1744, between France and Eiii-land, to the distant

shores of the ('arnati<". lacing greatly sujierittr
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both by sea and land, they made themselves

masters of Madras, and reduced the affairs of the

English East India Company to a very low ebb.

But the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle restored to the

Company their ancient local capital, and in some

degree forced upon them a change of policy. I

am not going to repeat the thrice told tale of the

great war of succession in the Carnatic
;

far less

to contrast with the magnificence of M. Dupleix's

views, the petty devices and ill-assorted schemes

of his rival. My purpose is sufficiently served

when I state that the treaty of concord was scarce

ratified between them, when the French and the

English Companies found themselves arrayed on

opposite sides, in a struggle which, begun for the

ostensible purpose of giving a nabob to the Car-

natic, was, in point of fact, to decide by which of

these two European nations the destinies of India

were to be guided.
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(11 \i''I"i:k III.

MiUtiiiifi iiirivri ill Iiiilia—Kiii])li)yed in flie Secretary** OlTioc—Removed
til Cosiiiiiihazar— Itii|.tiii'i-

witli Siii.-ij ml Dnwlali— \V:ir— il.utiiigi gervea

as a Vdhiiili'iT—Sin.ij ml Dowl.ili dellirviiicil—
llalt(ill^'>l' lirsl .M:trriii)(c.

Such was tlie coiulition of allairs in India, us

related both to tlir Company and the native powers,

when A\'arren lla^tini^s made his lirst ajjpearance

on a
stai^t,'

whei'e \iv. was de.slined, hy and hye, to

]day so conspicuous a part. Tiie war ol the Car-

intir was in full progress, and all the ])owers of

the J)eecan, ineludini;" tin; Malirattas as well as

the English and the French, took part in it. North

of llic Nerbudda, there was confusion in every

(juarter. 'llie emperor Ahmed Shaw, threatened

on all sides
l)y

his refractory chiefs, was without

])(>wer in his own capital. 4'lie Hohilhis, in open re-

bellion, li;iil not only established for thenistdves a

sort of indej)endence, but tlireatened to give law to

l)(dhi itstdf, while the Mahrattas, in possession of

all that tract of country wliieli extends from Orissa

to the AW'stern Ocean and from ..A^ra to the Car-

natic, were become a terror and a scourge to the

surrounding jirovinces. From the three eastern go-

vcrijuimts alone, the valour and ceaseless activity of

Alaverdi Cawn excluded them
;
and even he, in

his extreme old age, was glad to j»urchase rest from
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unceasing warfare by partial submission. Yet in

the midst of all these troubles the English con-

tinued to maintain themselves, not by the terror

of their arms, or their skill in diplomacy, but as a

body of merchants, and nothing more. It is true

that when the alarm of the JMahratta invasion was

at its height, they applied to the Nabob for per-

mission to fortify the presidency, and having ob-

tained it, they threw up a citadel, and dug a ditch :

but Alaverdi, though he so far yielded to the ne-

cessities of the case, was immovable on another

point concerning which they experienced at least

as much anxiety. He would on no account permit

them to interfere with the French settlement at

Chandernagore, insisting that whatever grounds of

quarrel there might be among the Europeans in

distant regions, the peace of his country should

not be disturbed by them. Accordingly while in

the sister presidency of Madras men planned and

fought for political ascendancy, in Calcutta there

was at least the semblance of repose ;
and the

affairs of trade went forward as briskly as the

straitened means at the command of the Com-

pany would allow.

Into a community thus circumstanced, Warren

Hastings, on the 8th of October, 1750, made his

entrance. He did not come alone, for I find

among his papers a fragment which, touching upon
VOL. I. D
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the juiiicijial
events of his

l»(»yi>li diiys, states that

lie was the last of ei^'ht yoiiiii;
mmmi who r()in|i()s(Ml

tlif list orilir estahlishiiieiit lor that year. I'n-

iuitunately, however, I cannot liiid more :

"
Tiiis

is ail," says he,
" that 1 shall retain in writini; of

my i>ri\ate history, thoni;h tlx' particulars of it it

known mi^Mit alFonl nnich suhject ol' curious spe-

culation, hoth IVoni their inlUience <»n the temp«'r

and disposition (d" mind ^\'lnch constituted my

j)ublic (diaraeler, and iVoni one circumstance ol

peculiar unifornnty attendin^^ the whole course ol

my existence to its ])resent moment, and probaljly

to its ultimate and now not remote ])eriod
—that of

a solitary insulated wanderer through lite, placed

by His will who governs all things, in a situation

to give birth to events which were connected with

the interests of nations ;
which were invariably

prosperous to those of his own, but productive to

himself of years of depression and ]>ersecution, and

of the chances of want only relieved by occasional,

and surely providential means: though nevt-r al-

fectingthe durable state of his mental trancjuillity."

How much is it to be regretted that he who cotdd

thus express himself, should have been induced by

any consideration of inferior worth, to withhold so

great a lesson from mankind; for there can belittle

doubt that matters of which he speaks as the sources

of " curious speculation," would have conveyed
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to such as examined them with a philosophic eye,

instruction of the gravest kind, and on the most

important of all human subjects.

I took occasion in a previous chapter to explain

the nature of the duties which were imposed, at

the period of which we are now speaking, on

junior civil servants of the Company. To these,

on his arrival, Hastings proceeded to apply him-

self, though under whose auspices, or with what

degree of relish on his own part, there are no

records in existence which authorize me to say.

All that I have been able to ascertain, indeed, in

reference to this portion of his career is, that he

remained two full years in Calcutta, during which

he was employed as an assistant in the secretary's

office
;
and that on the 1st of October, 1753, he

was removed to the factory at Cossimbazar.

There, as well as in the capital, his occupations

were for a time such as fell to the lot of junior ser-

vants in general. He had little else to attend to

than matters of detail, and we know nothing of

him farther than that he seems to have trodden,

uimoticed and therefore conscientiously, the even

tenor of his way. For though an anonymous
writer in the Gentleman's INlagazine has described

him as devoting much of his time to the acquisition

of the Persian language, Mr. Hastings himself, in

certain manuscript notes which are now before me,

gives no countenance to the statement.
"

I never

acquired," he says,
"

a profound knowledge of the

d2
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Persian, and what I did know of it was acfjuin'd

only Ironi ollic-ial jiraclicc."

'riiron^liont a
si»ac('

(<[' ratln.T more than two

years, suljstMjurntly
lo his hifttlenu'iit at C'os-

sindiazar, there ot-euncfl Imt a sini^le event

in the i»ersonal liistory <;!' Warren Hastings of

Avhieh it is necessary to make mention. This

was his nomination in IT.J.J, t(» tlie eouneil at tlie

lafldiy, an ofliee of greater trust and more Jiheral

emohimcnt tiian he had yet hehl ; for of his inove-

ments from jiointto point, according as the exigen-

cies of the moment chanced to rec^uire, nothing more

can be said tlian they were all in tlu; ordinary

routine of the service. But Hastings had fallen

ujton times when each new day might be exj)ected

to bring willi it sucli changes as should affect tlie

fortunes, not of individuals only, but of nations.

Alaverdi Cawn, the steady friend of the English,

was a very old man, whose death might from time

to time be expected, while the person whom he

had chosen to be his successor on the musnud

was well known to reirard all foreiiiners with less

than iiidilference. And the calamity, so long an-

ticipated, befel at last. On the 17th of Jamiary,

ITof), the aged Nabob gave uj) the ghost. The

throne was immediately seized by his grandson

Suraj ud Dowlah, and the worst fears of those who

knew him best, and entertained the gravest a])pre-

h(']i-ions from his violence, w ere more than realized.

Of the occurrences that followed, including the
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Nabob's cruelty to his relations, his breach with

the English, and subsequent march upon Fort

William, I am not in this place required to give

an account. They are but little connected, at

least directly, with the personal history of the great

man whose biographer I have undertaken to be ;

neither can I discover among his papers any scrap

or fragment, which seems to throw a new li^-ht

upon them. Yet were they in their results of the

gravest importance to him. It is well known

that when the factory at Cossimbazar surrendered,

he, with Mr. Watts, and the rest of the Europeans

employed there, became prisoners to Suraj ud

Dowlah. They were sent off without loss of time

to IMoorshedabad, where, however, they not only

suffered no violence, but appear to have been

treated with much kindness. *'
I was made a

prisoner," says Mr. Hastings, in a memorandum

which has been preserved,
" but permitted to go

at large ; IMr. Vynett, the chief of the Dutch

factory at Cullapore, giving bail for my appear-

ance." Nor is this all :

" Mr. Drake," continues

the same memorandum,
" and his council wrote to

me from Fullta, the place of their residence near

the mouth of the river after their flight from

Calcutta, desiring me to send them intelligence

from Moorshedabad, and to that correspondence!

I owe my first consequence in the service." '

The correspondence alluded to in this extract is
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1<» \u' toimd HiMoiii^ tlu' records at the India House.

Il |da»*fs tln' rliarartcr ol Ilastiiii^s, coiisidtTcd as

a
|»iil»lif iiiari. in an t'xcecdiiiirlv favouralij*' lii^lit,

and shows that alrcadx hi- judi^nirnt, as well as

jiolitical couia^o-, had niatuifd itstdf; hut il is at

once; too vohnninous and too tcidniical to ^\•aI•|•ant

tile insertion <d' an\- jiortion of it Iicrc. I «-<intrnt

myst'll, thcndorc, with i;ivinj; its >ui»stance in my
own \\<»r(ls; nothiiii,^ (h)nl»ting that ('V<!n tliis im-

jhtIlmM \ifw of lh<" case will sulVndcntly justify

INIr. JIastini,^s in his cncourai,'cni('nt of tlie honest

pride, with ^vhi(•h in alter lite he never failed to

look l)a(dv upon it.

It will not he fort^otten, that \vh(;n Fort A\'illiaiu

ceased to Ix; tenahle; or, to sjieak njore accu-

rately, when their })ersonal fears rcj)resented it in

this light to tlnMiiselves, Mr. Drake, the governor,

with a large portion hoth of the European and

native inhahitants, fled to their ships, and left the

garrison to its fate. The fugitives took shelter in

Fullta, an island of the Hooirlev ; narrow in its

dimensions, and perfectly harren ; where they estab-

lished themselves in absolute de])endence on the

fleet, even lor the means of subsistence from day
to day. l^x}>resses having been j>rcviouslv sent off

to
aj)j)rise

the Madras government of their dan-

ger, they flatt(M-ed themselves that from that (juar-

ter supplies would reach them; but long before

any such could arrive, the horrors of famine l)egan
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to stare them in the face. Under these circum-

stances, they came to the conclusion that it wouhl

be best to throw themselves on the clemency of the

Nabob at once
;
and Major Killpatrick was directed

to write in a submissive tone to request that a

supply of provisions might be afforded them.

This letter the Dutch authorities at Chinsura

refused to forward
;

as indeed they had previously

decHned all interference in the business : where-

upon IMnjor Killpatrick sent it to Mr, Hastings,

with a request that he would get it translated into

Persian, and place it, without loss of time, in the

hands of Suraj ud Dowlah.

Mr. Hastings so far obeyed these instructions,

that he caused the letter to be translated into

Persian
;
but he did not present it : because he

beheved that the moment was unfavourable for

such a course, and his moral courage did not shrink

from the responsii)ility of avoiding it. Tiie nabob

was involved in difficulties nearer home, which,

according to Mr. Hastings's view of the matter,

might render him anxious for an accommodation

with the English almost on their own terms.

It appeared that the rebellious governor of Pur-

neah was not only determined to keep his place,

but that having obtained from the emperor a com-

mission which nominated him to the nabobship of

Bengal, he was in arms to assert his claim to the
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liittcr
(lii,Miity.

IMcanwliilc Siuaj nil Dowlali,

till' >lav(' «il his own passions, and as trcaclHTous

as lif was violent, liad
<|narrcllc(l witji liis riiit-fs,

hotli c'lNil and military; one of wlmni, Ju^'^e-sciit,

lie cast into jnison, liecausr lie |»it'suinLMl to remon-

strate ai^ainst a ]»lan ^\•lli(•ll ^^•as jtroposcd for

exact ini,'
a laiii^c sum of money from the merchants.

Such an act ol' violenct? and
i'olly could not he

endured even at Moorshedahad. Jaflier Aly
('awn, the commander in chief of the army, with

other leaders sul)ordinate to him, instead of
{)usli-

ing, as they liad l)een desired, ai^ainst the rival

Nahob, returned to the ca]>ital, and tlirowin«^ down

their arms, declared that they Avould never take

tlicm uj) ai:;ain unless a regular jdiirmaun should

he ])rocured from Delhi, and Jugge-seat restored to-

freedom. Nor was tliis all. Intelligence came

in that the emperor, with his son and vizier, were

on their march to reduce the provinces. The

JNIahrattas, too, were moving: in a Avoid the

affairs of the nabob were in absolute confusion.

It was Mr. Hastings's opinion that the interests

of the Company would be best served by al)stain-

ing, under such circumstances, from all negocia-

tions, particularly as the English were never

spoken of at court in terms which implied the

continuance of a hostile feeling to>vards them.

But his views were not approved of at Fullta. He
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was again directed to present the letter, and again

had the bokhiess to hesitate : indeed, when he

did act upon the suggestions of his superiors at last,

it was with such excellent skill, that by Suraj

ud Dowlah the extremities to which the English

were reduced seem never to have been surmised.

Hastings kept his letter by him till the cloud

Avhich hung over the Nabob's fortunes appeared to

have dispersed, and then he laid it, not before the

Nabob himself, but before his dewan, whose dis-

position was friendly. The results were that a

bazaar was opened, by means of which the wants

of the fugitives were supplied, without any abject

display of weakness or anxiety on their parts ; of

Avhich Suraj ud Dowlah woukl have certainly

availed himself only to aggravate their sufferings

and establish a permanent influence over them.

Besides this, I find in the disjointed papers that

have reached me, traces of another secret intrigue

in which Mr. Hastings was at this time engaged ;

but which, as he never seems to have approved of it,

either in its details or its design, so in his hands,

at least, it came to nothing. I allude to a secret

correspondence Avith Jugge-seat, and others of the

discontented merchants and nobles of Moorshe-

dabad, into which, at the suggestion of Ormachund,

a name of ill-omen in Indian history, the English

were prevailed upon to enter. As far as I can
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tnice tin' story, it is tiiis. Onnacliimd, a traitor

(loiihly <lyt'«i,
wiio has hcen coinjiassionatt'd in tlur

trnniriatioii of his canMT, only becauwi care has not

hrcii taken 1o uatrli liis liistory in its previous

stages. a|»|»t';irs alrea«l\ to have eoneeived the i(h'a

of ainiinij at a revolution in Jiengal. A revohition

in He!ii,';il, liowever, wouhl not serve his purpose,

unless the Ijiirlisli should he persuaded to connuit

themselves to its aecomjdishnient ; because his

sint^le object was to extract money either from

their fears or their amldtion, and the annals of

the times have recorded how nearly he had suc-

ceeded. Accordin<;ly, having persuaded the mem-

bers of council that the project was feasil)le, he

wrote in their name a letter to Jugge-seat ; which

letter they caused their native secretary to tran-

scribe ;
and then sent it to Mr. Hastings, with

general instructions how to ])roceed. I do not

feel myself in a condition to trace out the meari-

derings of this extravagant scheme, further than

to state, that the part played in it by Mr. Hastings

was very inconsiderable. Ormachund, indeed,

appears to have estaldished for himself a good

name with his employers, which he retained only

till ihe suj)erior sagacity of L<onl Clivi; brought

the truth to light : but his jilot came to nothing ;

and Mr. Hastings, whether l)etrayed by him or

not, found his situation at Moorshedabad so un-
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comfortable, that lie was glad to make his escape

as soon as possible, first to Cliuiiar and ultimately

to the island of Fiillta.

Of the events that followed, including the defeat

and death of the Purneah nabob, the return of

Suraj ud Dowlali to his capital, and the arrival of

Admiral Watson and Colonel Clive in the river,

it is unnecessary for me to make any particular

mention. Neither is it my province to describe

the military operations that ensued, as well for the

recovery of Fort William as subsequently to that

achievement
;
but I am bound to put the fact upon

record, that in most of these, including the battle

of Booj-booje^ and the several affairs in front of

the presidency when the Nabob for the second

time invested it, Mr. Hastings took personally a

share. He carried a firelock as a volunteer, and

did his duty as became him. It would seem,

moreover, that even in those stirring times, other

and more suitable employment was found for

talents like his than that of the simple musketeer.

While the Nabob hesitated in carrying matters to

an extremity, and desired, after the recapture of

Fort William, to try the effect of negociation, ]\f r.

Hastings was appointed, in connexion with Mr.

Amyatt, to act as the representative of his nation
;

and in this, as in former instances, the conduct of

the youthful diplomatist fully justified his seniors

in the choice Avhich they had made. The nego-
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ciafioii Iriiniiiatc'l, it is fnic, uiisatisfactoiily for

Hie
prrsL'iit ; lli.it i^ to say, to the (liiiiands nuule

liv iIh' lOiii^lisli, Siiraj ud J)()\\lali wmilfl not

consent; Imt ol'tlic wisdom oftlic demands tliem-

st'l\cs noliody enterta ned ;i donlit, and after a

spcoiid trial of sticnutii in the field tliev \\cre, in

the most imjiortant, at least, of their sli|Milations,

cheerfully conceded.

Of the judicious hehaviour of iNIessrs. llastini^s

and Aniyatl uliile conduct ini; this business we

require no better pmol than i> afforded bv tin;

tone of bitterness whicli marked a future corr*;-

.s|)ondence between the Naliob and Colonel Clive.

After the repulse of the former from before Fort

A\'iHiam, and his flight upon Moorshedabad, he

lost no time in reopening the ncgociation ; and it

is worthy of remark, that for the abortive issues

in which it hail terminated al the lirst, Jie laid

all the blame upon the English Commissioners.

They had treated him, he said, with intolerable

insolence and neglect. They had misrepresented

liim t(» his friend the English commander. They
had entirely mistaken, either through ignorance

or malice, the amount of the concessions which he

was willing to make. In a word, he accepti'd the

terms, the prt)posal of wlii(di by Mr. Hastings had

so violently excited his anger, and promised ample

compensation for the losses sustained both by the

Company and by individuals during the war. On
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one point only, and I notice it because its conse-

quences proved by and bye to be very serious, the

second treaty differed essentially from the first.

Into the former a clause had been introduced

wliich secured from search and molestation of every

sort, all boats and goods, protected by the Com-

pany's dustuclv, while in progress to and from

Fort William. From the second this clause was

entirely omitted ; and out of that omission arose,

beyond all doubt, the misunderstanding and wrongs

which gave its character to a future period of

English history in India.

The peace thus concluded with Suraj ud Dowlali

was felt by Colonel Clive to be necessary, how-

ever little he may have ventured to count upon

the chances of its continuance. For a full month

previous to the ratification of the treaty both he

and Admiral Watson had known that there was

war declared and actually begun between England
and France ;

and independently of their apprehen-

sions of the arrival on the coast of reinforcements

to the French garrison at Chandernagore, they

justly dreaded the co-operation of the troops

already in occupation of that place with the

numerous, though undisciplined, armies of the

Nabob of Bengal. Besides, Bussey was not far

distant, M. Law was nearer at hand, and the

union of all or even a portion of their respective

corps with Suraj ud Dowlah nmst give to him a
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preponderaiicy sucli us the Kngli^li would liiid

tht'inselvt'S unulde to sustain. Hence tlie readiness

wiih whieli, in tlie moment of victory, Clive con-

sented to treat ; and hence, too, anotlier act of

statesmanshij) of wliieli, to say the h'ust of it, the

morality is much more «juestionalde. The governor

of Cliandernagore had l)een kept (|uiet during the

progress of hostilities with the Xaho]> l)y the esta-

hiishment between him and the English of a

system of strict neutrality, liut the necessity to

the English of adhering to that system no sooner

ceased to he felt than Clive made up his mind to

abandon it, and ]»rej)arations were forthwith set

on foot to reduce the F'rench settlements in Ben-

gal. In spite of a stout resistance, and in defiance

of protests and rechunations, these, one after an-

other, were captured. Great and not unmerited

offence was thus, for the third time, given to Suraj

ud Dowlah
;
and for the third lime both parties

braced themselves to a renewal of the struggle.

With the progress and results of this last and

decisive struggle every reader of history is

acquainted. Meer Jatfier, the Nabob's connnander-

in-chief, having been gained over by Clive, })ro-

mised to join the English on the day of battle
;

and the English in consequence pushed on to

Plassey, where they encountered and overthrew the

flower of the ]5engal army. This was followed by

the triumphant entry of the victors into Moorshe
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(labad ; by the flight,
and capture, and death of

Suraj ud Dowhih ; by the formal advancement of

Meer Jaffier to the throne
;
and by the ratification

of a treaty of eternal friendship and alliance be-

tween him and the East India Company. It is

scarcely necessary to add, that the terms of this

treaty were in every respect favourable to the

English. Besides ample gratuities to the imme-

diate actors in the drama, enormous presents made

to Clive, to Watson, and to the officers and men

serving under them, the new Nabob midertook to

make large advances to the Company, under the

plea of remunerating them for the expenses of the

war; to confirm all the privileges, both of territory

and commerce, which had been granted to them by
his predecessors, and to exclude the French, and

indeed all other European nations, from forming

establishments within his coasts. Finally, he

consented to receive at his durbar an English

resident, with the right of constant access to the

Nabob's presence ; and Mr. Scrafton being nomi-

nated to the important ofl&ce, Clive reported to

his employers in Leadenhall-street that the tran-

quillity of the country was restored.

Great things were by these means doubtless

accomplished, yet they proved but the preludes to

greater still. It very soon appeared that having

given a nabolj to Bengal the English were bound to

maintain him there
;
and the endeavour to do so
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involved tlicin in lr;iii>;icti(»n.s \\ilii wliidi, ;is tlic

l)ioi;riijtiM'r
(il W'uiiTii IlastiiiLjs, I ani vciy littlr

coij('(*nu'<l. Tlicrc lnoiv*' out at Patiia, iuv cx-

aiii|»l(',
a foiispiiacy wliicli, \\ illiuut tin; assistance

ol'tliL' Kiii;lisli,Mrci-.IaHier doclan-d himself unaldr

to rrjtress, and tioo|)s wcro in consecjucnce sent to

Ids
sujijKirt. I>y and hyc the resident rejMirtcd that

"
avariee had taken such dee|) root in the Nalioh's

mind tlial it would be very dilVienlt, il" n<»t im-

possible, to make him eom])ly \\itli the remaining
half of the treaty in ready money." "^'et the truth

seems to have been that Meer Jallu'r, in his eaii^er-

ness to ascend a throne, had promised a i^reat deal

more than the low condition of his exchequer
and the impoverished state of the provinces could

afford ; and that the English, entirely discrediting

this fact, charged upon avarice a delay which

originated in the absolute exhaustion of his means.

Still the same policy wliicdi had dictated his ele-

vation to the musnud reqiured that he should be

supported there. Accordingly while they conti-

nued to press the liquidation of the debt, and

urged him to mortgage his very revenues should

the measure be necessary, they never withdrew

from him their military protection, which abund-

antly sufficed to ])ut down rebellion wdierever it

chanced to
a|)jiear, and checked the progress of a

hostile movement which the Mogul himself seemed

at one period disposed to make.
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Of the part played by IMr. Hastings in the

management of these affairs, or whether he played

any part in their management at all, I am entirely

ignorant. Not a scrap has been preserved of his

correspondence during this stage of his career from

which it miglit be possible to collect a scintilla of

information, and tradition, as may well be imagined,
has long died out. Yet I learn, from the same

source which has more than once availed me already,

tha'v at least one event occurred in the interval

between the commencement and the termination of

these great revolutions, which could not fail se-

riously to affect him for good or for evil
;

I allude

to his marriage, in 1756, with the widow of a

Captain Campbell, who seems to have died in the

military service of the Company, but concerning

whom no other record has been preserved. With

this lady J\lr. Hastings formed an acquaintance

during the occupation by the fugitives from Fort

William of the island of Fullta, He paid his

addresses to her, was accepted, and in due time

made her his wife. But the union, whether happy
or the reverse—for on that head, too, tradition is

silent—was not of long continuance. After bring-

ing him two children, one of whom, a daughter,

died on the nineteenth day after its birth, while the

other, a boy, survived only long enough to be sent

home for the purposes of education, JMrs. Hastings

fell a victim to the climate, and was buried by her

VOL. I. E
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liushand at Cossiinbazar, wIktc, at the
j»eii()(l

<tf

lior last illness, he was resident. Tliesc arc but

lueatrre details of tlic early Hie of one whom Pro-

vidence had destined in after years to lill so large

a space in the minds of his contemporaries. Yet

they are all that a lon<^ and j)atient research liave

enabled me to offer, and I therefore pass at once,

not less disaj)pointed than my reader, to w hat may
be termed a graver chapter in this history.
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CHAPTER IV.

His residence at the Court of Moorshedabad—iCorrespondence with Lord

Clive—Wins the good opinion of his Employers.

Hitherto the career of Warren Hastings, though

abundantly honourable to so young a man, had

been of necessity obscure ; the time was now come

when for the exercise of his talents a wider and

more appropriate field should be opened. Sir

John Malcolm has said that it was Clive who first

took notice of the young civilian's rare aptitude for

public business, and placed him in a situation

favourable to the development of his powers. I

have no doubt that the statement is substantially

correct
; yet let honour be given where it is due,

even in a minor degree. In the records at the

India House it appears that Mr. Watts had some

share in this excellent work, inasmuch as it was

during Mr. Watts's temporary occupation of the

president's chair at Fort William that Hastings

was removed from the factory at Cossimbazar and

placed about the Nabob's person at Moorshedabad.

But the appointment, as first settled, had this ano-

malous character attached to it, that it neither

withdrew Hastings absolutely from his duties as

member of council at the factory, nor gave him all

e2
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the powers which (if rii;ht hehdii;; to ;i r.'^idciit al

the court of ;i iiali\f ])riiicc.
Still it wa^ in cvci-y

j)oiiit
oIn icw credilahlc to so youiii^ a servant ol tlie

Company, because iiidicafivc of the
jx'rltjet

coiili-

(h'ucc which his superiors reposed in liiu), and the

(hities attaclied to it, arduous as tliey were, he dis-

cIiari^M'd entirely to thi.'ir satisfaction. I le colh'cted,

with infuiite dillieulty, a consideralde portion of tlie

out>ta]idiiii; balances that were diu,' IVoin Meer

•lalVn'r to the Company ;
he put down, hy the

exercise ol a sound discrc.'tion, more than one

tumult in the city ;
he conduett^dmany delicate nego-

eiations both with the Nal)ob and his great ollicersof

state, so as to call for the warm ajtprobation of the

council
; and he rendered to the Company another

service, whicli was rcixarded at the moment as not

tile least important of the whole. In the course of

his indefatii;'able in([uiries into the real state of the

relations between the body ^vhicll he represented

and the prince at \vliose court he was resident,

Hastings discovered that the title by wliich the

company held the territories recently granted to

them by Meer Jaflicr, was, in point of fact, good for

nothini'. He lost no time in communicatini; the

circumstance to his employers, and immediately on

the receipt of in>tructions to thatellect, set himself

to the task of rectifyini;- the error. Such a task

could not be accomplished without some dillieulty,

but accomplir>hed it ultimately was ; for Mr. lias-
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tings ceased not to importune tlie durbar on tlie

subject, and had the satisfaction of transmitting to

Fort William a new deed, which, instead of ren-

dering the Company's tenure of the twenty-four

pergunnahs dependent on the caprice of each suc-

cessive nabob, gave to them the sovereignty over

the district both then and for ever.

It would be a tedious tale to tell were I to rehite

how Hastings was harassed and annoyed all this

while by the intrigues of the natives with whom
he came in contact, whether they represented the

interests of the nabob, or acted as collectors of

the revenues of different zemindaries under the

Company. The atmosphere in which the Asiatics

seem alone to live is one of chicanery, and it rarely

happens, even to this day, that an European can

pretend^ till after long and patient study of their

character, to follow them through the labyrinth

into which they are continually diverging. But the

opportunities of twisting and turning, as well as

the inducements to take advantage of such oppor-

tunities, are in these days comparatively few,

whereas at the period of A^diich I am now speaking

they were without nundjer. Thus I find Mr.

Hastings called upon at one moment to counteract

the devices of the nabob's agent, who endeavours

to appropriate to his master's use revenues that had

been granted to the Company. At another a native

in the Company's service pushes himself, as it
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u'ere, into .Mr. Ilastiiii^s's |)rovinc(',
and surceeds,

very iiiiicli t(» llic (•liai,M-iii of tlie latter, in
^I'tting

his sclieincs saiu'tioned hy tlic council at Fort

A\'illiam. Tlieii we have rival i^'oiiiastahs
—some

wlioin tiie factory at Cossiinl>azar had iKuninated,

others who
jirot'ess

to act hy authority oi' Clive—
S(jual)bliiiii;

at dillereiit stations and inij)eding tiie

progress of tlie pul)lic servi(^e, hecause each is

anxious to ai)|)roj)riate to hiniscli the
})rolits

of

agency and commission on the goods manufactured.

And wlicn we go farther, we see the Nahoh at

variance \\'\\\i his finance minister
;
the Nahob's son

building up a party of his own ; governors of pro-

vinces on the eve of revolt, because they either are

or believe themselves to be marked out for destruc-

tion
;
and the very troops in open mutiny from time

to time, because their pay is always iu arrear. I

will not, however, attempt to go into a detail of

matters in themselves neither interesting nor in-

structive, but content myself with transcribing so

nmch of Mr. Hastings's correspondence during
their progress as may throw some light upon the

general nature of his j)osition and the frame of

mind with which he set himself to meet and over-

come its dilliculties.

The following, which is dated Moraudbaug,
l"ith of August, 175S, explains the circumstances

under whicli Hastings emerged from the obscurity

of an export and warehouse keeper at Cossim-
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bazar. It is addressed to the Honourable Robert

Clive, Esq., president and governor of Fort

William :
—

Honourable Sir,—Mr.Watts acquainted me when he
was at this place, that he had orders from the Board at

Calcutta, to appoint me the resident for the Company
at Moraudbaug, in the room of Mr. Scrafton, who has

accordingly delivered over the management of the

affairs at this place to my charge. I have already been

introduced by Mr. Watts to the Nabob and the prin-

cipal persons of this city, but as this is very insufficient

to give me that credit and influence Avhich a person in

this station ought to be invested with, I request the

favour of you. Sir, to give me letters to the Nabob and

Chuta* nabob, recommending me strongly to their

notice as a person appointed by your direction, and the

Company's agent at this place for the management of

all affairs at the Durbar. The same introduction, I

think, would be necessary to the Seats and Roy
Doolub, whenever he may return.

The Nabob being now on his way to Calcutta, should

it meet with your approval, it Avould be of signal service

to me were you to mention me to him as a person in

whom you have a confidence, and recommend me to

him in that light. I need not mention to you, Sir, how

necessary it will be to give me some consequence on

my first introduction to an employ of such importance,
as on this my success in it will in a great measure en-

tirely depend ;
which consideration, I hope, will excuse

my giving you this trouble.

As I look upon myself to be indebted principally to

^ou for my being allotted to this office, of whatsoever

advantage it may prove to me with respect to my own

private interest, I think it incumbent on me to make

*
Young nabob—(hat is, the nabol)"s son.
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my sincere a(kiu)\vlf(l<rnicnts (o you for vour favour-

able iulentions lurein. whitli I cannot do Ijettcr than

l)y a ronslant attention to tlie business intrusted to my
rliar<:;e, and my earnest endeavours to j)roniote tlie in-

terest of the ('om])any as far as my capacity will enable

me. in which 1 hope 1 shall liave the good fortune to

meet with your aj)probation.

Then; are certain rcrereiiC(;s in llii.s letler lumen

and thing's, and more will oeenr liereafter, Avliich

seem to recjuire explanation. i\Ir. I lastini^s speaks

ofthe Nabob as on his ^^ ay to Caleutta,and re(piests

letters of introduction to the Seats and Hoy Doohib

Avlienever lie shall return. The Seats, as j»cr-

ha])s it is unnecessary to explain, were wealthy

Hindoo bankers, ofwhom Roy Docdub was the chief.

But Roy Do(dub ^vas more than a banker. He had

held otlice under both Alaverdi Ca\\n and Suriij

ud JJowlah as dewan (»r principal minister of

finance, and had been largely instrumental in accom-

jdishing the revolution ^vllich placed Meer Jafher

on the throne of Rengal. Yet the latter no sooner

found himself secure on his seat than he beiran to

exhibit an unfriendly disj>osition towards his dewan.

The truth, indeed, is, that Meer Jaflier A\as not slow

in discovering that he had promised a <,'reat deal

more as the price of his elevation than the ex-

hausted state ol the provinces would enable him

honestly to make good. The money at his disposal

was soon ])aid away, his jewels and plate were in

like manner disposed of, the revenues were antici-
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pated in many quarters, and still he was in arrear.

Under these circunistances, he began, according to

the habits of his race and country, to look with an

evil eye upon every person who so much as seemed

to be possessed of property, and Roy Doolub, being

a very wealthy man, was, among others, marked

out for destruction.

It was not the least curious among the many
curious pictures which our native alliances at that

time presented, that we took not only sovereign

princes, but their subjects and servants, under our

especial protection. The Company had given the

throne of Bengal to Jaffier ; yet the Company was

under engagements to support Roy Doolub and

other Hindoo nobles, such as the governor of

Patna, Ramnarrain, against all attempts to deal

unjustly towards them, even by the Nabob himself.

Now this circumstance, though it withheld the

Nabob from open wrong and violence, served also

to chafe his pride, and to whet the feeling of

rancour which he entertained towards his subordi-

nates. He saw that they looked more to the

English than to him
;

and as he was the first

sovereign of Bengal before whom these English

had not stood as suppliants, he could not but be

conscious that the position which he filled was a

degraded one. He began, therefore, to lay plans

for the ruin of his own subjects ;
and when, by the

vigilance of the Company's servants, his schemes
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\v<T»' (Irtt'ctrci and (ivcilliidw ii, tin* liostility wliicli

at lir.st had Itccii directed exclusively aj^aiiist the

Hindoos, extended it> hilterness 1o them. Not

yet, however, iuid this disjiosition di>j»iayed itself

to a dci^ree, at least, tliat was calculated to produce

anxiety. The downi'al and plunder of Koy I)o<dul»

\\as his ^reat ohj«!cl ;
and it was in the hojx* of

heini; aide to lead (Jiive into an acquiese(Mice in

these views that he made tlie journey to Calcutta,

to which the preceding letter alludes.

Meanwhile Hoy Doolub, and his countrymen in

i^^Mieral, were not ignorant of the Nabob's inten-

tions respecting them. In tlic jirovinces several

were strengthening themselves for a contest, and

even Roy Doolub had on one occasion been besieged

in his house
;
but Mr. Scrafton, who then resided

at the Durl)ar, interfered, and peace was, at least

in appearance, restored. Then was permission

obtained for Uoy Doolub to accompany his master

to Calcutta, and he went accordingly. But though

the dewan himself was thus ]»ersonally safe, he

had left to the mercy of the Chuta nabob his wife

and daughter, with his brothers, who held office

under him, and these he was desirous to remove.

The following correspondence I give, not only be-

cause in themselves the letters are exceedingly

characteristic of the writers, btit because they show

at once the sort of control under which llasliu'^s

acted, and the iVaidaiess ^vith uliich, when he
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believed that his superior was in error, he, in

no wise refusing to obey, entered his protest

against the proposed measure.

From Colonel Clive to Mr. Hastings,

Calcutta, 20th April, 1758.

Sir,—I have received your favour, and you may be

assured of my assistance to increase your influence at

the Durbar. I have ah-eady told Omud Roy, the new
Subah Duan, that you are appointed by me to collect

the money at Muxadavad. Moreover, I now inclose

you a letter for him, as also one to the Chuta nabob,

and to the Seats, to that purpose.
If Roy Doolub's family should apply to you for a

guard of sepoys to escort his family down to Calcutta,

you will let him have them.

I hope you will soon be able to collect the remainder

of the last sixth, for we are in great want of money at

present.
I am. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

Robert Clive.

From Mr. Hastings to Colonel Clive.

Moraudbaug, 24th August, 1758,

Sir,—I have received your favour of the 20th instant,

with the inclosed letters for the young Nabob, the

Seats and Omud Hoy ; for which I return you many
thanks.

If Roy Doolub's family should apply to me for an

escort of sepoys, I shall send them to him, agreeably to

your orders. There are some circumstances which oblige
me to desire your further directions on this subject, as

it may not be in my power to afford them the assist-

ance they may require, at least without occasioning
some very bad consequences. The Chuta nabob has
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])lacc'(l liiirarralis in ever)' j)assai^c leading to Iloy
I^(tolul)'s liousp, and oni'

ii])()n
i-ach of liis l)oat.s, toj»rc-

vcMit the removal either of his iainily or ellccts. He
sent me word of it yesterday, with assurances that he

had no other intention herein, than to detain Roy
Doolub's brothers till thcv had settled the Khalsa ac-

counts with Omud Hoy. The same message, as I have

just learned from Koss-hcharry, the young Nabol

has sent to him.

As the removal of Hoy Doolub's family, with all

effects and movables belonging to them, is not so easy
to be ellected. or with the same just pretence, as tho

departure of Hoy Doolub was, you will see the necessity

1 am under of waiting for your orders before I can well

interfere herein, which I therefore request I may be

speedily favoured with.

I shall use all means in my power to collect in the

remainder of the last sixth, but the absence of the

greatest ])art of the principal Assammees who are gone
with the Nabob to Calcutta, has proved a great ob-

struction to me in this business, and will be till his re-

turn.

In the iiitorvul between the despatch of his first

letter uiid the receipt of
Ilcisliiigs's answer, CJive

wrote again, in conse(|uence of a re])ort liaving

reached liini of certjiin tumults in Moorshedabad,

during which one r;ijah had placed in confinement

the sun of another. Hastings assures him in

return that there was no ground for the report;

though he states that Rajah Bullub, the party

accused, is a very troublesome person ;
and then

the correspondence concerning Roy Doolub is

resumed.
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From Colonel Clive to Mr. Hastings.

Calcutta, 31st August, 1758.

Sir,—I have received your letters of the 24th and

26th August. Your apprehensions of matters coming to

extremities in case a guard be sent to bring away Roy
Doolub's family are founded in reason. I never in-

tended you should use force, but only furnish them with

a party of sepoys to escort them down to Calcutta y

you are not acquainted with the connexion between

Roy Doolub and the English, and that they arc bound
not only to protect him, but his family also. Yo^i may
remonstrate with decency, as often as opportunity offers,

that it is unjust to keep the mother and daughter fromi

the father. As for the brothers, it is not worth inter-

fering about them. In short, I would have you to act: k

on all occasions so as to avoid coming to extremities;,

and at the same time show as much spirit and resolu-

tion as will convince the Durbar that we always have it

in our power to make ourselves respected.
You must be a little severe in exacting the remaiBder

of the last sixth. It is the nature of these people to

do nothing through inclination. Ten sepoys or ckokeys,|
now and then, will greatly expedite the payment ©fthej

money.

The adjustment of Roy Doolub's affair was

scarcely brought about when different grounds of

annoyance presented themselves to. Hastings, of

which the subjoined letters will show that he neither

thought liglitly nor considered himself bound to

conceal the expression. Clive's answer to the young
resident's remonstrance, though abundantly stern,

indicates no disposition on the part of the writer to

give wanton pain. It is the letter of one who has
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laii'^lil liiinx'ir to Iidlil lilt' iiKliil'^mcc of even

aniiiible iei'liiii; allogcllu-r Milioidiualc t«i UkmIo

inaruls of the
jtul)lic

service.

Mr. Hastings to Culonel Clive.

Moriui(lhaii|r, 7lli Septenilxr, 1758.

Sir,—1 have lut'ii lionourcd with your favour of the

31st ultimo, anil liavc now the satisfaction to acfjuaint

you tliat the Nabob has given his permission for the

removal ofKov Doolub's fauiily to Calcutta; they wait

only for the scalinij; the Perwannah to depart.

1 shall use all possible means for collecting the re-

mainder of the last sixth, and hope very shortly to have

gathered in the greatest part ;
but you must be sen-

sible there is a wide difference between securing the

payments due from a large amount, and that of collect-

ing in several small balances remaining on old ac-

counts.

I was greatly surprised at the contents of a letter,

which I received two days ago from the Burdwan Rajah,

informing me that the Nuncomar iiad sent peons to

him. with orders to pay the revenues to him at

Hughlcy, and to repair immediately to Calcutta in

order to settle the monthly payments of his tuncaw

for the present year. As there is a considerable

balance on the last years account, and I liave received

no orders from you to give up the management of the

IBurdwan affairs to Nuncomar, I doubt not but you
will approve of my having sent express injunctions to

the Rajah to pay no regard to any orders of that kind

till ratified by advices from me, as he may be assured the

business entrusted to my charge will not be taken out of

my hands without my being previously informed of it

by my employers. I have likewise, on this occasion,

repeated the orders which I gave the Jemetdar of the

sepoys, who arc gone with the Knjali, not to suffer him
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or his people to be molested by any persons in the

collecting their revenues.

Though in this affair I have acted upon the sup-

position, (and indeed without the least doubt,) that

this proceeding of Nuncomar's is entirely without

orders, yet I will not pretend to be ignorant that I

have sometime since heard, that he was to be appointed

collector of the Burdwan and Nuddea tuncaws, and

received a letter yesterday from himself, in which he

acquaints mc that he had received the Killaut from

you for that purpose. However, if I am to relinquish

all concern in the affairs of those zemindaries, I beg
to be favoured with proper orders for that end, that I

may have it in my power to quit them with some

degree of credit ;
and not by meeting with opposition

in the performance of my duty from other persons

appointed to the same service, appear to usurp an

office for which I have no authority, or as abruptly

dismissed from it for some misconduct or incapacity.

In the mean time I think it incumbent on me to

represent to you, that the Burdwan revenues are already

six months and a half in arrears, and the most plen-

tiful season now coming on. The Burdwan Rajah, in his

letter to me, complains that the demand of Nuncomar

has prevented his paying any part of the new kist

which he agreed with me, and if he is obliged to go
to Calcutta to settle afresh kistbundee with Nuncomar,

it must unavoidably occasion the loss of at least a

month more. For this reason I now send you a copy

of the kistbundee which I settled with the Burdwan

people at their departure from hence, which if you

approve of, I recommend it to you to abide by the

agreement already made with them, as it will save

them a great expense and unnecessary loss of time,

and greatly expedite the payment of their revenues.

With the above copy, I have likewise transcribed for
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your ])crusal the kistliUMileo by which tlu^ Burdwan
rcnls arc aiiimally paid in to the Government, whidi

\\\\\ the better enable ymi tu judge of that which I

have made.

Culunvl Clive to Mr. Hastinos.

Calcutta, loth Sc|.li»nilj<?r,
n.)8.

Sir,— 1 have now received your letter (jf the 7th

instant, the contents of which I must confess have

surprised me as mucli as Nunc(>mar's appointment
could you, for 1 cannot account for your ijrnorance that

NuiK'omar was to be appointed collector of the re-

venues of Burdwan, Nuddea, and llughley, for the

two cnsuinij years, and that the money collected was

to be paid at Hu<^hlcy. This was agreed upon at

Muxadavad when I was there, and before we liad

thoughts of desiring you to accejit the management
of the Durbar alVairs

;
and one reason for desiriijg to

have the moncv paid at Ilughley in ])rcfcrcnre to Mux-
adavad was to avoid ij^ivinij the Nabob and the <;rcat

men about him umbru";c in sceinti^ such laryfo sums

coming into the public treasury, and then sent out

again for the use of the J"higlish.

Mr. Watts, who is now present, assures me he in-

formed you of these things ; and that you had only
to collect about three and a half lacs of rupees, the

remainder of the last sixth, and to carry on the Durbar

affairs. This I can say, that if Mr. Scrafton did not

fully explain to you our intentions of receiving the

revenues of the two ensuing years at Hughley, lie was

wanting in the duties of his office when he delivered

over affairs into your hands, for he was well acquainted
with them.

I cannot say I think there is any blame due for not

making known to you in form what I thought you was

fully acquainted with by Messrs. Watts and Scrafton

before they kit Muxadavad.
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That you should attribute talcing the management
of the tuncaws out of your hands to misconduct or

incapacity gives me much concern, for no one will be

more ready to support your character and welfare than

myself, when it can be done without prejudicing the

concerns of the Company. This being the case at

present, in the opinion of the council, I am persuaded

you will think no slight could be intended you. I

desire you will write the Burdwan Rajah to comply
with Nuncomar's orders about coming to Calcutta.

The kullat was given him in full council without the

least thought or design of lessening your credit or

authority at the Durbar.

Your news of Roy Doolub's family having liberty to

come to Calcutta gives great satisfaction here.

Mr. Hastings's reply to this letter seems to me

to be every Avay worthy of the man. It puts the

hardship of his case in a proper light, yet

indicates no unwillingness on the part of the

writer to postpone his personal feelings and per-

sonal credit to what was considered the interest of

the Company ;
and while it sliow^s that in the view

which Clive had taken of the matter he was some-

wliat in error, it affords the best evidence of the

perfectly good understanding which subsisted

between two men—of all whom British India has
(

produced in their respective walks of life beyond-

comparison the greatest.
It is a long letter, but P

do not think that it ought to be withheld.

Mr. Hastings to Colonel Clive.

Moraudbaug, 14th September, 1758.

Sir,— I have been duly honoured with your letter of

the lOlli instant.

VOL. I. F
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I was iu)t if^noiMiit ot tlic
rc'i»(jrl

that Nimcoinar was

to l)c
ay)|)()iiik'il

collector ol' (lie Burdwan and Nuddca

revenues, luit neitlur Mr Walls nor Mr. Scrafton

ever gave nie the least intimation that such ])ait of

their revenues as were included in their accounts ©i"

tlic last sixth, were to be taken out of my hands; tiic

contrary ol' whicli was ex|)rcssly de(darcd hy Mr,

Scral'iou, as will evidi-ntly a)i|)ear from his last letter to

the Hoard, in which lie nicnticjus those of Burdwan
and Nuddca amongst the other balances which he

had left to my charge ;
therefore it was surely no un-

reasonable tiling-ill me to imagine that whenever these

revenues were to be taken out of my hands, I shouM

be previously ordered to resign them, till when it was

my duty to oppose every ])erson that interfered with

me in my Inisiness.

All the instructions which 1 received relating to my
ollicc were from Mr. Scrafton, and to this purpose : that

1 was to collect the remainder of the last sixth which

amounted to about eleven lacs of rupees, and wait the

orders of the Board with regard to the Burdwan and

Nuddea tuncaws for the year. For the further ex-

plication of the diffeient parts of my lousiness he left

me his letters and all his ])ajicrs, agreeably to which

I have acted all along. As there was a balance of

near four lacs due from Burdwan on the old tuncaw,

the payment of which it was my business to settle

before they left the city. I thought I could not do it

more pro])erly than by adding that amount to that

of the tuncaw for the ])resent year, and settle the

])ayments of the whole together, which method I

observed ^Ir. Scrafton had taken with the Nuddea

revenues; and this appeared more proi)erly my duty
then, both as five montlis of the Burdwan accounts for

this year were already elapsed, and as the apprehen-
sions they were under from the government and the
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need they stood in of my protection, gave me a fair

opportunity of finishing their kistbundce more expedi-

tiously and more for the advantage of the Company,
than I could have done at another time. My conduct

in this affair the reasons 1 have given will, I hope,

sufficiently justify. And indeed I must confess I

ascribed some degree of merit to myself in having so

happily concluded an affair which had been so long a

time depending; nor does it give me small concern to

find, that you disapprove of that agreement.
I have wrote, in obedience to your orders, to the

Burdwan Rajah, to advise him that I have no longer

any business in the collection of his revenues, for all

particulars relating to which he is to obey Nuncomar's

orders. The same orders I shall likewise send to the

Nuddea Sazoul, though it may not, perhaps, be quite
so requisite, as I am informed he has already, without

waiting for any advices from me, sent away 83,000

rupees of the Nuddea tuncaw to Hughley.
As I knoAV not whether any part of the remaining

balances belong to the Hughley accounts, I am entirely

at a loss how to proceed with them, being apprehensive
of meeting with a fresh mortification in case I should

again meddle with any of the zemindars of Nun-
comar's jurisdiction. I shall therefore be much

obliged to you if you will favour me with your instruc-

tions on this point.

It would ill become me to object against any mea-

sures which have had the sanction of yours and the

CounciFs approbation. I shall, therefore, cheerfully

apply myself to the small part of the business which

still remains upon my hands, of which I hope very

shortly to have acquitted myself.
I am sorry to find you have misinterpreted one

passage in my letter, which I must beg leave to rectify.

I never had the least suspicion that the transferring

f2
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ofllu' Umclwaii and Nuddra ainiirs to llu^diley ])ro-

(H'tdcd in the h-ast from any ill opinion of u»y conduct

or rai)a(ily. but that it would Iv construed as such

l.v every body here, as it was universully believed that

I was ajipointed at Moraudhau^ principally for the

collection ol'thosc revenues. I'.ut I must hejr leave to

declare that the confidence whi<.h I place in the i>ro-

miscs which you have made me, and suffer inc to add,

the expressions which 1 am told you have done mc the

lionour to make use of in my favour, arc suilkient to

])revent my entertaiiiin'j the least thought that you

intended me any slight or prejudice on this occasion.

Since writing the above, a complaint has been made

to me, that Nuncomar has put peons on the Mysoddul

gomastah at Ilughley, upon account of 86,3^8, the

l)alance of the Mysoddul account, which has been lately

])aid to mc at Moraudbaug ; insisting on the gomastah's

j)aying liim that amount, as belonging to the Ilughley

accounts, with the charge of which he is invested. 1

must sujiprcss what I feel from these daily indignities ;

but surclv, Sir, I may at least conclude that this pro-

ceeding is without your authority, otherwise it will

be impossible for me to know what accounts still re-

main in my charge ;
and I am sure, Sir. it was never

vour intention, in ])lacing mc at Moraudbaug. that 1

should only hold the business for Xuncomar, till he

was pro])crly settled and at leisure to take it out of

my hands.

Tills unjdcasaiit atTair was yet upon Ila-stings's

iiiiiid, Avhcn there occurred an event which was

well calculated to ahum him—not on his own

account, but on account of his onijdoyers, whose

interests required that tran(|uillity should be strictly

preserved in every part of the Xahob's dominions.
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It is worth while to give my account of that move-

ment in the words of tliese ilkistrioiis corre-

spondents, because the letters of both are remark-

able ;
and that of Clive, which ]>ears on the most

delicate part of the subject, is a perfect lesson in

the philosophy of the Asiatic mind, which was

not wasted upon him who received it. On the

15tli of September IMr. Hastings writes as

follows :
—

Sir,—I write this expressly to inform you that

the Nabob's forces have surrounded him for their pay.
It is reported, and I believe with truth, that an at-

tempt was intended two nights ago against his life,

but rendered ineffectual, tlie Nabob having received

timely notice of it. I hope there is no danger. Upon
the first report which I lieard of this disturbance I

sent the Valceel to the Nabob to be informed of the

truth. He has confirmed the above particulars, and

has wrote to you about them, desiring me likewise to

acquaint you with tliis affair. The Vakeel is tliis

instant returned. I shall go myself to the Nabob in

the morninir-D

This hurried note was followed by a second,

which is without date, but runs thus :
—

Sir,—I informed you in a letter of the 15th instant

of the danger which lately threatened the Nabob
; the

following particulars I have learned since from the

Nabob's own mouth, and am desired by him to trans-

mit them for your information.

On the 9th night of the Mohurrum (August 13th

our style) the Nabob went from liis palace by water to

the Chut a nabob's, attended only by a few menial
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servants. Id tlic way he observed the sliorc and all

the y^auts hctween his house and the Chuta nabobs

covered with vast shoals of people. .Afti-r a short stay

at the Chuta nabob's hn riturned in his palankeen to

till- linanibarrcc, which lu' found surrounded and lillcd

witji se])oys who were feathered tof^ether in a very
tumultuous and disorderly manner. As lie had aji-

jioinled Coja IIud<lee to j)lacc projier ;^uards about

the Imambarree. and relied entirely u])on his care to

prevent any disorders, the Nabob still entertained no

sus])icion of any dani^cr, till one of liis hircarrahs (u])on

liis arrival at the Imambarree) came to him and told

liim that Coja Iluddec had armed all his people, who

seemed to threaten some disturbance. Tpon this

information lie gave orders to those of his own people
who by this time were assembled about him, to turn

the crowd out of tlic Imambarree, and planted guards
at the difTcrent avenues to ])rcvent any insurrection.

Shokum Sing, and (he other jemetdars belonging to

Coja Huddee, who were sitting in the Imambarree,

seeing their plot discovered, immediately rose up and

hastily went away.
In the morning Bahader-beg, a duffadar of I'ohum

Cawn's forces, came to the Nabob and acquainted him

that he had liad a very miraculous escape, for that

('oja Iluddec had armed and assembled the other

jemetdars and sepoys, on purpose to take away his

life. Presently after Shokum Sing and Harroon Cawn

(formerly of Roy Doolub's Kissalla) came in and dis-

covered to him the whole afTair, acquainting him that

Hoy Doolub had sent Coja Huddee a bill of exchange
to Mecr Alice, for two lac of rupees, to be distributed

amongst the sepoys, that under pretence of demanding
the arrears of their pay, they might surround and cut

off the Nabob. In consecjuence of this discovery the

Nabob has dismissed Coja Iluddec from his service,
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and appointed Mahumdcr Cawn (a patan) the buxey
of his forces in tlie room of the former, whom he has

hkewise ordered to leave the city.

Tliis is the purport of what I can recollect of the

Nabob's discourse. If I have omitted any circumstance,

you will have it, I imagine, from the Nabob himself,

as he mentioned that he should write to you about it.

He is greatly exasperated against Koy Doolub, whom
he looks upon as the author of all this confusion.

Ill addition to these letters, Hastings wrote

again on the 22nd, and inclosed a translation of

the Nabob's florid epistle, in which all his griev-

ances were set forth. It is not worth while tc

transcribe these, more especially as Clive's reply

to the communications of an earlier date seems to

have set the question of Roy Doolub's guilt or inno-

cence at rest for ever.

Colonel Clive to Mr. Hastings.

Calcutta, 6th October, 1758.

Sir,—I have received your letter of the 9th, the

contents of which were of such a nature that I could

not dispense with making them known to the Com-
mittee, reserving that part which related to Watts

and Scrafton.

You have not yet been long enough at the Durbar
to make yourself acquainted with the dark designs of

the Mussulmans. The moment I perused your letter

1 could perceive a design in the Nabob and those about

him against Roy Doolub, and you may be assured

what is alleged against him and his letters to Coja
Huddee is a forgery from beginning to end. Roy
Doolub is not such a fool as to give anything under his

own hand. His cautious behaviour previous to the
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ulFiiir of Placis is a convinciii}; ])roof ofit ; besides, let

liis inclinalions lie what they will, he knows my at-

tacliment to the Nahoh to he so llnnly fixed, that he

would never dare to intrij^ue aj^ainst him. well know-

inj^ that his lifi- and rortunc are in inv ]»()wer.
How

easy is it to counterfeit hands and seals in this eountry !

and the Moors in «'eneral are villains cnou'rh lo

undertake anythinj^ whicli may hcnelit themselves at

another's expense. In short, the whole of" tlic scheme

is to exasperate mo so uuuh ai^ainst IJoy J)oolub

that the Nabob may liavc the ]»lucking of liim of all

liis money. The withdrawing^ our jirotection from a

man to whom it has been once promised would entail

disgrace and infamy upon the English nation.

1 cannot avoid entertainin<r the strontrest resent-

ment against the Naliol), if what you write about Coja
Iluddee bo true, 'llic man wlio dared to accuse me
of entering into schemes of assassination ought to have

been ])unished upon the s])ot. After the treatment

Jic received at Calcutta, he must have known that the

ICnglish arc endued with sentiments of honour and

conscience, which the Moors are utter stran":ers to ;

and 1 must desire you will inform iiim that if he give
car to such things as tlicsc, there will soon bo an end
to all confidence and friendship between us.

Siicli ^^(n•c Clivc'.s views of tlii.s pretended con-

spir.'icy,
and such flic grounds on wliicli he rested

tlieni. Tlicy were adojited ;it once by I^a^<tings,

and the (Mcnt proved, that in every point of view

they were correct. No ]dan at all had ever been

formed by Roy Doolub t<» take away the Nabob's

life ; nor did his .«ejioys, by luniultuonsly asseniblini^^

aim iit any thing more than the payment of the
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arrears whicli were due to them. So tlie matter

being lightly dealt with, both at ^loorsliedabad and

Calcutta, men soon ceased to notice it in their

talk, and Roy Doulub continued to enjoy the

protection of the English.

The next letter which seems to me to demand

transcription is that which relates to the defect in

the title by Avhich the Company held their lands in

and around Calcutta. It bears date 27th of Sep-

tember, 1758, and is addressed, as usual, to the

Hon. Robert Clive, Esq., President and Governor,

&c. in Council of Fort William.

" Honourable Sir and Sirs,—My last address to your
honours was of the 25th instant, in which I inclosed a

copy of the government's demands on the Honourable

Company, for the revenues of the pergunnah of

Moodagolcha, and I now take the liberty of iiiforming

your honours that I have lately discovered what I

conceive to be a great defect in the Company's present
title to the new lands granted them by the late treaty

with the Nabob. I understand that those lands are at

present held only by virtue of the Nabob's pcrwannah ;

but no sunnud has yet been granted for them, nor have

they been duly entered in the conongou books as the

zemindarrce of the Company, being stated therein

the mudaukhclut of (or lands possessed by) the English

Company, as you will observe in the account inclosed

in my last, in which they are so named, that being a

copy of the conongou books.

This distinction, perhaps, may appear trivial, but

mny hereafter prove a subject of great contention

if proper measures are not taken to prevent it in time.

The Nabob's pcrwannah will, I doubt not, be of suffi-
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ticnl valiflity diirinij liis life, but can 1)C of no force

with his successors if they choose to dispute it.

I do not apprehend that there can l)e any difficulty

in obtaininj;- a sunnud for tlic zeminchirree of the

Honourable Company's lands, though it may not be so

easily clFectcd if loo long deferred, as it may then look

like a new demand, and will be most ])robably called

such, especially if we should lose any part of our ])rc-

scnt inlluencc with the government.
/ I hope I shall not need any excuse for troubling
> your honours on this subject, as it is my duty to lay

before you every thing that comes to my knowledge,

by which the Company's interest may be any way
affected, though it niay not immediately concern my
])articular employ. Your honours will ])lcase to make
such inquiry into this affair as you may judge it de-

serves. Should you think proper to lay any commands

upon me concerning this matter, I shall not be want-

ing in my endeavours to execute them in the best

manner I am able for the Honourable Company's ad-

vantage.

The preceding coniiiuuiication was received as

it deserved by the governor in council, and Mi,

Hastings was desired to exercise his own discretion

as to the best and sj)eediest method of having the

defect in the Company's title made good. Accord-

ingly, on the :JOt]i of November, he writes again

as follows, after having been nearly two months

negociating for the rei|uir^ite
suiinnd.

To the Hon. Robert Cmve, Pres'uleiit and Govenior, &c., .Select

Committee.

Honourable Sir and Sirs,—By orders from tlie pre-

sident, I have paid the Nabob a lac of rupees on ac-
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count of the Calcutta lands. A few days ago the

Nabob desired that another lac might be paid him on

the same account, and intimated a request that the

Company would advance him two lac besides, which

he would repay with the customary interest. His first

demand being but reasonable, and it being of the ut-

most consequence, just at this juncture, to keep upon
the best terms with the Nabob, I immediately agreed
to the payment of the sum required, and have accord-

ingly paid him another lac of rupees, which I hope

your honours will approve of. By the inclosed account,

your honours will observe, that after the deduction of

the sums aboyementioned, there still remains a ba-

lance due from the Company to the Nabob.
In case the Nabob should again mention anything

concerning the proposal of borrowing two hundred
thousand rupees of the Honourable Company, I shall

be glad to be favoured with your orders in what

manner I shall answer him. I must take the liberty
to observe, that the Nabob's wants are to all appear-
ance very pressing, and it would not a little contribute

towards the success of the negotiation now on foot at

the Durbar, to gratify him in this point
I have the pleasure to inform you, that the greatest

difficulties in the settlement of the Company's lands

are happily surmounted. The lands without the line,

extending as far as Bangenbazar, are allowed the

Company. This point having been some time since

settled with Koyroyan, without any application to the

Nabob, there remains only to get a perwannah for the

possession of Annoorpoor, and to settle the accounts

of Ballia Bussendree. The latter will be concluded in

a very few days; the former the Nabob has already

given his consent to, and has ordered the Royroyan to

deliver to him a draft of that country, with an account

of the revenues arising from it. These points settled,

I
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I Impc the sunmi«l will ])c drawn out and cxcculcd
williout any Cmllicr iniju'diniinl 'I'lic otlur claims
madi' by your honours, rcla(in{; lo tlip sowav and
other arbitrary taxes inijiosrd on the zemindars by
the ^overnnu-nt. not bcini; included in the sunnud.
are left to be adjusted with the Nabob after the sunnud
is obtained, \vhi( h bein;;^ of the j^rcatest consequence
to the Honourable C'oin])any, and what only can
render the title to their lands valid acrordinj^ to tlic

laws of the country, tlie other articles may be safely

disputed wlien this is once secured, l)ut would only
serve to cause danp^erous delay were tliey to be too

soon introduced. Your honours will observe, tliat the

scway, chout, &c. arc, for the above-mentioned cause,
included.

The iijovernof and council were very grateful to

Mr. Hastings for tlie discovery \vliicli he had made,
and very urgent with liiiu to bring the negotia-
tion to a favourable issue

;
but tlie idea of lendin<r

money to the Nabob of Jiengal \vas by no means

congenial to their feelin<;s. Accordinirlv, Clivi;

replies, on the 28th of November, in tlie follouin-^

terms :
—

Sir,—Your letter of the 2r)th I received this morn-

in^^. For that part of it which relates to the Calcutta

lands I must refer you to anotjicr o])j)ortunify.
Yours to the Conunittee about the loan of a sum of

money to the Nabob has been laid before the Council,

being a matter which more particularly comes under
their cognizance, and requires some consideration.

However, I cannot think that he is in that distress for

^^ant of money which you represent. To my certain

knowledge he is in possession of gold to the amount of
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several lacs of rupees, and if you were to hint to him,
Avhenevcr he pleads poverty, that you are not ignorant
of his hidden resources, I believe it might put an enci

to the disagreeable topic of borrowing money.
I cannot think Nuncomar deserving of the Nabob's

resentment, without it be for his known attachment
to the English, of which I am fully convinced. The
Eurdwan revenues are little or nothing bcliind hand :

the tuncaws on the other lands he has nothinir to do
with. The true cause of the Nabob's hatred to Nun-
comar proceeds from his not joining with Omer Beo-

in Roy Doolub's ruin and overthrow. Nuncomar has

now, under the Nabob's own hand, offers of a title and

jaggeer if he would bring the affair of Roy Doolub's

letter to a good issue. By this you will judge what
the Nabob is about. You may lay it down as a maxim,
that the Mussulmans will never be influenced by kind
treatment to do us justice ;

their own apprehensions

only can and will induce them to fulfil their ao-ree-

ments. The present situation of our afliiirs requires
our being more compliant than would be consistent

with the interest of the Company at any other time.

From the preceding correspondence, some idea

may be formed as to the nature of the more im-

portant aflairs, the management of which devolved

upon IMr. Hastings during the earlier portion of

his residence at the court of Meer Jaflier. Mixed

up as they were with many and complicated ques-
tions relative to the finance, and revenue, and trade

of the country, they proved no bad materials where-

with to discipline to habits of business the mind of

the future governor of India, wliile the success ^^•ith

which he conducted them was not more c(.nducive
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to his own
jK.'isoiiiil (Mt'dit, tliaii satisfiictoiy l«»

those under whom he ueted.
"

I am very seMsi)>le,"

('li\(' writes, some lime siibsecjuently
to liis letter

of tlie 'ix\h of November,
" of tlie |»ains you have

lalveii, ami shall not fail ae<|uainlinL,' tiie Com|>any

hy the first
()|i|)()rtuiiity,

Ik'W imieh ynii Imve ^•(>1\-

tril)ute(l to hrini;" lliat important matter \o so hajijiy

an issue.
"

Sueh })raise eomin<;" from sueh a

(juarter could not fail of i)roving eminently i;rati-

fyin^ to its object ;
neither was it barren ot results,

for to his manai;ement of this business Hastings

was jilw.iys accustomed to lo(dv hack, as to the first

decided ste|» which circumstances enabled him to

take on the road to eminence.
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CHAPTER V.

Clive resigns the Government—Succeeded by Mr. Hohvell and Mr. "\'an-

sittart—New Revolution, and appointment of Cosseim Alias Nabob—Mr.
Vansittart an object of jealousy to his Council, and is in the minority-
Mr. Hastings a Member of Council—His negotiations with the Nabob—
Violences on all sides—Ruptiue

—
Deposition of Meer Cosseim—Mr.

Hastings returns to England.

It will be seen from the contents of the precedino-

chapter, that even under the superintendence of

such a man as Clive, the affairs of India were, at

this juncture, exceedingly hard to manage. Tlie

state of the Nabol/s mind, not less than of his

finances, was altogether unfavourable to order.

He was at enmity with most of the leading men
in the provinces ;

he was irritable, uneasy, chafed,

and thorouo-hly discontented. His title, tliou£{h at

one time recognized at Delhi, was now again called

in question ; while of the English, on whose sup-

port the very existence of his government de-

pended, he entertained a boundless jealousy. Clive

alone appears to have commanded both his respect

and his confidence, for Clive's was a master spirit

which caused its superiority to be felt and acknow-

ledged by all who came within the reach of its

influence. Yet even Clive found, from time to

time, that the task of managing and controlling
elements so discordant was a difficult one. It

was hardly to be expected that his successor in
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olVico, lie lu' whiMU lie mii^lit, \\<>iil(l sucrccd him

also ill his rait; lalciit inr coiiiiiiaiiil
;
ami CLMtaiiily

ihi; Int Icil, at all rvnils lor a season, (tii oiir who

was as liltlc ciualilicd as can wrll he iiiiai^iiicil

for llir duties that wrvr imposed upon him.

()ii the ::^.Jlh (d" l'\d)iuar\, 1 7r)(), (,'li\e sailed for

Kniilaiid, l».'aviuir the temporarv care of llu; i;o-

xcnimeiit to I\Ir. II(d\\(dl, hy ^\ll<lm it A\as to he

handed over, so soon as lie should arrive IVom

Madras, to Mr. Vansittart. 'i'here is no denyinc^

that the dilVieulties whicdi encountered Mr. IIol-

^^tdl at the outset were; \cry i^real. 'I'he Shazaila,

iMi (jowher, the Moguls eldest son, had airain

entered Jialiar, and was husilv emidoved collectinir

lorces and raisinj^ contributions. 'i'ikarra, th:*

capital vi' the zemindarrec of Gya, Mas his re-

sidence. His
jirincijial su|>porter was Camgar

(awn Alii, the Kajali of Ilerswa, whilst many of

the jemetdars, and other military chiefs whom
Meer .Tairier liad dismissed, enlisted under Ids

banner, and swelled liis numbers. Moreover there

was, on the ])art
of Ramnarrain, tiio dej>uty or

governor (d' Patna, a very culpable degree of neg-

ligence, if, indeed, no graver charge might be

brought against him ; lor he look no
jiains to watch

the movements of his o^vn jematdars, not a [e\v

<d' mIioiu weri' known to be disalTected. And

finally, advices being received of the assassination

of Alemgeer, the Sliazadu c.iused him>elf to be pro-
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claimed Emperor by the title of Shah Allum,

appointing, at the same time, Sujah ud Dowlah

the Nabob of Oude, to be his vizier, and sending
summonses into all tlie provinces, to require that

his authority should be acknowledged. Now

though the power of tlie JMogul had long virtually

ceased, there M-as a charm in the name which

still went for something, more especially in cases

where, like the present, men were looking round

for a legitimate excuse to rebel. Not in Bahar,

therefore, alone, but everywhere else, the young-

Emperor found many friends who gathered round

him, not more out of respect for the ancient title

which he had assumed, than because the yoke of

JMeer Jaffier sat heavy on their shoulders.

AA'^hile such ^vas the threatening aspect of affairs

on one side, in other quarters dangers and grounds
of embarrassment were not far to seek. Cauder

Hossein Cawn, the Naib or Deputy of Purneah,

assumed an attitude which was well calculated to

create uneasiness. During the two years which he

had held office, he had devoted all his energ-ies to

the accumulation of a treasure, and the organiza-

tion of an army, and he now lay upon one of the

branches of the Ganges, at the head of 10,000

good troops, without declaring either for Meer

Jaffier or the Emperor. The Mahrattas, too, were

moving uponCuttack, of which the revenues had, in

Alaverdi Cawn's time, been assigned to them
; and

VOL. I. G
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llif Diitcli, Itv wli'iiii .I;itl'i<-i's tillc had nrviM* Ix'cn

ii'('()i(iii>c(l, cv iiH't'd ^\
iii|it«)iii>

<»i Iid^lilitN. Tlic

j)i(»\iiic('
(if lifiii^al iilitDc \\(»r(' soiiM'wIiat ol a

jic'ac('al)l(,' ajij)caniii<'i'.
'I'lir wav was not yd

sulliciciitly ri|><'
to lucak out so nrar to tlir metro-

polis: yet «'\«'ii lluTc many ijowcrfnl individuals

wt'ic susjM.Tted, nhoni it WfniM lie nt'cc'ssary to

watch, and, on tho first a]»j)('arano'
ol discontent,

to ])Ut down.

If tlicic had existed l)et\veen M«'er Jaflier and

the (iovernnient at l\>r\ ^\'illian) tlie same i^ood

understandinfj whicli used to exist.—in otlier

words, had Mr. IIol\\(dl possessed, lik«! liis prede-

cessor, such temper and lirmness as tlie exij^encies

of the moment r(M|uired, it is not impossibh* hut

that the clouds which obscured the political hori-

zon mii;ht all have been dispersed by a process less

violent than that whicdi was adopted. But Mr.

Ilolwidl had neither temper nor Jirnmes> ; he

appears to have regarded the Nabob all along with

an eye of extreme disfavour. His errors, and

he committed many, were all exaggerated ;
his

embarrassments, and they were abundant to(», were

all undervalued. Xo attem]>t was made to lead

him into the right Avay; and his very frailties of

temper were treated as offences against the dignity

of the iMiglish name. His ]»overty, likewise,

which was extreme, was treated as a crime. The

subsidies whi<'li he had promised were in arreai",
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and no excuse for their non-payment Avoiild be

accepted. In a Avord, there Avas a prejudice against
him on the part of IMr. Holwell, which soon ex-

cited a similar prejudice in him against both Mr.

Holwell and his colleagues, of which the results

Averej after much intriguing on both sides, absolute

ruin to the one party, and anything but an acces-

sion of honourable fame to the other.

With the detail of the military operations Avhicli

went forward from the beginning of December,

1759, to the month of July, 1760, I have here very

little concern. They were not, in any respect,

controlled or directed by Mr. Hastings, whose

position all the while was at the court of Meer

Jaffier, where the confused state both of the

Nabob's and the Company's accounts found him

ample employment. Neither do 1 think that any

good purpose would be served, were I to plunge

myself and my reader into the troubled waters of

fiscal detail and complicated accounts. Enough is

done when I state that the Nabob Wiis in every

way the Company's debtor
;
that independently of

the arrears of subsidy that A\'ere due, he had bor-

rowed money at Calcutta, which, the treasury

there being wholly exhausted, the authorities were

urgent to have repaid ;
and that Mr. Hastings,

finding how impossible it is to draw water from

the rock, was glad to accept, in lieu of the ready

cash, a tuncaw or bond over the revenues of Burd-

g2
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wail and Kistiiat^ur. lucn tliis assii^nmciit, Imw-

t'Vcr, \\as (d no avail ritlin- to relieve the
lOiii^lisii,

or to set the \aliol> i-i:^lit in tlic ev<'s of liis jiatrons.

A\'liatever mi^lortnne lielel, \vliate\ei- eniliaiTass-

nu'iit arose, was attrihutcd hy iMr. llolwell to tlu*

(ieliluM'ate nialife of Met.'i* .lalliei", \vliile Meer

Jallier r('i^anl('(l Mr. llolwell as liis s\\(»rn ent'iiiy,

^\|l()ln it \\<Mil(l l»e lair !<• ovei'i"eacli, and coinmend-

alde to thwart, l»y every means in his power.

Ill spite ot the ill-disi^nised hostility <d' the two

GoveiMiinents, tin; war was carii(;d on N\ith as

nuieh oi vigour as the impoverished state ol their

iinanees would allow. Tlu; yountj; Emperor,

tlioui;li successiul in his lirst effort airainst Kam-

narrain, sustained a severe defeat from the condjined

armies ot" (\donel C'aillaud and Meeram, the

Cliuta Nahob
;
and alter an inelleetual attempt to

surprise Moorshedabad, and a second repulse before

Patna, Avas com])elled to retreat into Ilindoostan.

Captain Knox, a hrave and skilful ollicer, over-

threw the rebtd liajah of Purneah with ijreat

slaui^hler; while the ?ilahrattas were htdd in

check, and the Dutidi paeifieil, \>\ Meer Cosseim

Ali, the Nabob's son-in-law, and the handful of

Europeans that supported him. Nevertheless, an

event befel, in the mid>t of these successes, which

})rodueed some uneasiness at the moment, and

proved, in due time, the proximate cause of a new

revolution in Bengal. 1 allude to the death of
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the Nabob's son, IMeeram, who, though a violent

and cruel man, had been the main support of his

father's throne ; partly because of the absolute sub-

mission of his will to that of Clive, partly because

his reckless generosity acquired for him the attach-

ment of the army. While marching, with Colonel

Caillaud, in pursuit of Hossein Cawn, his tent was

struck with lightning, and he himself, being asleep

at the moment,—for the storm occurred during the

night,
— was killed on the spot.

Though the good management of Caillaud

hindered the army in the field from revolting,

it was impossible under the circumstances to

continue the campaign ;
so he retraced his steps

to Patna, and there went into quarters. At

JMoorshedabad, a different result ensued. The

armed rabble, which represented an army there,

were no sooner informed of IMeeram's death, than

they surrounded the palace in a threatening man-

ner and demanded their arrears of pay. Finally,

as if to complete the sum of evils, the Mahrattas

broke in, and the last bond of order in the pro-

vinces was broken.

It was amid scenes of war, and mutiny, and

plunder, like these, that ]\Ir. Vansittart assumed

the government of Bengal. Owing his elevation

entirely to Clive's reconmiendation, there is no

reason to doubt that he was well disposed to jiur-

sue the course of policy which Clive had marked
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out. IJiil ln»\\f\r|- (•a--\ it iii;i\ In' li>i- ;i mail ol

iiKidciatc falciil to Inlluw ^fiiiiis in a Miionlh and

licalcii Irack, his caitahilif y '»!' doinir so reuses so

s()(»n as llie road hecoines indistinct and ni^ijed,

and u deviation, lu'it ever so sliirht. inevitaldy leads

to the widest separati<»n IVoni him wlio
|irt'(.'eded.

This Avas juecisLdy the ciise with Mr. Vansittart.

With a clear j>erce])ti()n
of the diliercncc l)etwjen

ri^fjit
and wroni^ in the a])stract, his

j»o\\('rs ot

mind were not a(hMjua1e to the task ol rightly

diredini; him in action ; indeed his letters and

minutes drawn up soon alter iie took his seat at

the Council Boiird sliow tliat he was (juite in-

com])etent to take a eomprtdiensive view of the

jrreat and conHictin'^ interests committed to his

cliarge,an(l still less able to (juell the violent j)assions

that were in action. His estimate of the Nal)oh's

character uj)j)ears
to have been formed from the

representations made to him byJMr. Htdwtdl. He

believed him to l)e not only unable l)ut unwillin<^

to act uj)riuhtly ; and the wlioh; Itent of his ]>olicy

was directed to one end, namely, the erection of

such an influence within the Durbar itself, as should

force uj)on the Nabob attention to duties which,

except by compulsion, he would never be brought

to perform.

'J'he jiowcr of the sword is in every state of

society very great ; in the East it is, and always

was, supreme. Meer Jallier himself owed his
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elevation mainly to tlie facilities of successful

revolt wliicli his position as connnander-in-cliief

had afforded him, while Meeram his son, for the

self-same reason, had been all powerful under his

father. It became therefore a point of the first

importance to get the authority which JMeeram had

wielded transferred to some one Avho should both

enjoy the confidence of the English, and possess

talent enough to administer the affairs of the Souh-

badary aright. Now there were two candidates

for this honour, IMeer Cosseim Ali Cawn, and

Maharajah Raje-bullub, the former the Nabob's

son-in-law, and the husband of his only legitimate

daughter; the latter, a dewan, or principal officer

of revenue under the deceased Meeram, to whom

the guardianship of the Nabob's two illegitimate

grandsons was committed. JMoreover, another

question was involved in that of the command of

the army, for the right of succession to the mus-

nud itself was disputed, Raje-bullub claiming it

for the elder of his two wards, and Cosseim Ali

Cawn asserting that he, by virtue of his wife, was

the legitimate heir. It is not worth while to

explain at length the means which the rival

claimants adopted to accomplish their respective

ends. Raje-bullub found supporters in Colonel

Caillaud and Mr. Amyatt ;
Cosseim Ali Cawn

was favoured by Mr. Hoiwell and the select

committee ; and on this as on every other question.
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Mr. Ilolwcll, witli till' iriii.sof i^'ovcniiiH'iit, made
over liis own \ir\\> (.f thiiiir.s to iMr. Vaiisill.ut.

1 (1(» net, li<i\\c\rr. incaii t<> iii.siniiiite, thai in this

rase Mr. IIol\\«'ll\s vit-ws ucr*' iiicornM-t. irthcii-

iiad hern any nilr of h'^itimacv l>y
\\hirh Indian

slU•ce.^.^ioIls iMtnld he rci^Mdatcd, ('(»s>('ini A\\ ^\as

the iinfjucstionablc heir; and \\Iia1 a\ as inoyr 1o tin-

jmrjKtsc,
—bcsich's that Iw \\ a-- in llie Ncrv vi:;<>\ir

of li!('— his attachment to tlic Knirlisii \\;is un-

doultted. But i\Ir. Viinsittait had no l)nsint*ss to

press the matter with so lii^^di a liand as tliat whiidi

his ])rejudices led him to emidoy. It miirlit be

j»ru(h'nt, and even
iu-oj)er, to exercise his iutliieiice

Tortile jHirpof^e of ol)tainini;- lor his
|)rote<^n'' the

h(Ui(»ur> whicdi he sought ; l)nt he had no right

to force upon the Nal)ob a comman(h'r-in-cliief and

successor, un(h,'r circumstances whicli
(h.'j)riveti

the

Xaliol) ol all excej)t the shadow of aiitliority in

the state. Such, however, was the course which,

^\•ithin tuo months .after his arri\al at Fort

^^'iIliam, tht^ new goveinor judged it expedient to

follow. Cosseim Ali Cawn, makin"' a iournev to

Calcutta, entered into a treaty ^^ ith the autiioritie.s

there, iiy
which, binding- himseli'to pay ofl' all nnt-

standiuir arrears, and to make over to the Knirlish

certain lari;e tracts of countr\, lie I'cceived from

them in irtnrii as-^ui'ance of such support as

should render him \irtually master, where lie

aflected only to take rank as servant.
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In the judgment at which Mr. Hoiwell ar-

rived, touching the superior nature of Cosseim All's

claims over those of Raje-bullub, Mr. Hastings

heartily concurred. There is now lying before

me a letter addressed by him to Mr. Vansittart,

and the members of the select committee, in

Avhich he argues at length in favour of the Nabob's

son-in-law, and which I abstain from inserting

only because it refers to subjects of which the in-

terest has long since died away. But I do not

find that he was an advocate for the very violent

measures which vrere adopted. His reasonings

all apply to the disputed point of succession, and

to the Avisdom of assigning the power of the sword

where it was not likely to be abused
;
he seems

never to have contemplated the possibility of Meer

Jaffier's deposition, and the raising of his son-in-

law to the throne. It is very true that his opi-

nion of Meer Jaffier's talents for business was

low
;
and that here, as well as elsewhere, he

expresses a strong conviction, that something more

than remonstrance must be used, if any hope of

restoring order to the affairs of the Souhbadary

were entertained.
"

I have too frequently had

occasion," he observes,
" to bewail the opportu-

nities which have been lost of putting a final stop

to the troubles which have so long distressed these

provinces, by the indolence and irresolution of the

two nabobs, and the knavery and intrigues of
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their ministers. '1 In- icvi'iiUL's oftlit-ir cdimlry

Ii.ivc liceri
(lissi|»at('tl

in idle hclirmrs <»l luxury

and ill-tinu'd vanity ; niis-spciit on usch-ss alliaures,

and so >«-antily ;ind injudiciously cinjdoycd in tli»^

t'Xj)enses
of the uar, that the scjioys arc starviui;

and dissatislird with the service, the country lelt

a
|»rc\

to cvcrv invader, and the enemy, alter

«;untinual losses and repeated disajtpointment.s,

more powerful tliaii ever. I need not observe

htiw Muall a
j»art

ol the |U"ovince ol Jiahar is in

the Nabob's jtossession.
In this the Hajah of

JVerbooni has j)\d)li(dy thrown oil" his allegiance,

and his example will most probably be soon fol-

lowed by the defection of the other zemindars on

the borders of the jtrovince. Private intrigues

have been forming at the city; and, in a word, we

m.iy expect at the oj)ening of the next campaign

to see the ^^llole country become a scene of wai.

The earliest and most vigorous measures are there-

fore recjuired to obviate the impending dangers.

There now remain but two months for the con-

clusion of the rains, and this time, which should

be employed in settling the operations of the en-

suing campaign, will, unless })revented by your

timely interposition, be fruitlessly wasted in de-

liberating who shall lill the place of the bite com-

nuinder. AMiether, therefore, Cosseim Ali Cawn

or Kaje-bullub be the man destined for this station,

pennit me to .say
it is necessary your honours'
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declaration in favour of the one or the other

should immediately determine this contention."

This is strong language, doubtless, and coming

from one whose opportunities of ol)servation were

as abundant as his powers of observing correctly

were indisputable, it goes some way towards jus-

tifying the extreme step which soon afterwards

was taken. But I cannot see that the step itself

is either hinted at or approved. Mr. Hastings,

the resident at the Durbar, is, simply in the dis-

charge of a great duty, setting forth the state of

disorder into which all departments of the govern-

ment were thrown, and recommending to his

superiors the adoption of such measures as seem

best suited to avert the evils with which both they

and their ally were threatened.

The progress of Mr. Vansittart to Moorsheda-

bad, his interview with Meer Jaffier^ and the

consequences arising out of it, are all matters of

history. It stands upon record, likewise, that through-

out the Avhole of the transactions which led to the

deposition of one nabob and the setting up of

another Mr. Hastings played an active part : yet

Mr. Hastings, like Mr. Lushington, was nothing

more than an instrument in the hands of his

superior, Avhose orders it was his duty to obey

without remonstrance. At the same time it would

be an act of injustice towards all parties to con-

ceal, that the revolution having been once eftected
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Mr. llastiiii^s «'X])r('ssr(l his licarly apjtroval of it.

As lias liccii already >1m»\\ n, lie tli(Mi::lil inraiily t>l'

Mccr .lalln'i's aliilitics, and
r('jK)S<'(I \ci\ little coii-

lidi'iicc ill liis iiitc'Mit\ ; and hence, th(mi:h lie iiii«dil

have hesitated, if in antlioiity, to set him ahsolutrly

aside, he did not leel that, as a >uh(»rdiimte, he

had any thin:,' 1'> do, e\cej)t to
snjtport, as far as

his iiieaiis extended, the policy of his suj)eriors. It

would have hcen widl for Mr. Vansittart, and,

indeed, for the credit of the English name in India,

if a like spirit had actuated others \\ho>e ojipor-

tunities <d doiiii^ both t;"ood and e\il were more

extended than those of IIastii)i:;s.

ISir John Maleohn, in liis life of the i^reat J^ord

('live, has said,
" there is no pa^e in our Indian

history so rcvoltini; as the lour years of the weak

and inelVicient rule of iMr. A'ansittart." Tills is per-

fectly just, even ^vhen the <^ran(l results of m hat may
])e called puhlic measures are lo(»ke(l to. It is a

thousand times more just when Ave come to

examine as well the motives hy a\ lii(di individuals

\\ere actuated, as the tone ot their personal hear-

ing one t(>\\ards another. To the Council, w ith uliicli

he was expected to act, Mr. A'ausittart Mas iVom

tlie outset an ohject of jealousy, if on no other

grounds, for tlie ohvious reason that he had been

brought in o\cr the head> of the persons composing

it from ancther presidency. To individual mem-

bers of the Council he gave great ollencc, now
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l)y the little attention which he seemed to pay to

their sugo'estions,
now by the preference which in

the distribution of patronage he gave to one over

another. But the circumstance which most of all

excited a feeling of unmitigated hostility towards

him was, that such a thing as a revolution,—the

dethroning of one nabob, and the establishment of

another, should have been managed, not by tlu^

Council collectively, but l)y
the portion of it which

made up the select committee. Men were not forget-

ful of the enormous fortunes which a former revolu-

tion had secured to individuals ;
and they were very

little disposed to sit down quietly under the idea,

that of their fair share in the spoil they had been

deprived. Accordingly, the change was scarcely

effected, and affairs put, as was l)elieved, on a sound

footing, ere protests were entered in the minute

book against the entire series of transactions
;

which, if they served no other purpose, opened the

door to bickerings and strife, amid the din of

which not the public interests alone, but all the

respect due from one man to another, seemed to

have been forgotten.

The first year of the new Nabob's reign was

marked ])y many and important successes in the

field. With the assistance of an English detach-

ment under Major Yorke he put down the relxd-

lion of the chiefs of Beerboom and ]5urd\van ;

while Major Carnac triumphed completely over
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tin'
••iii|)t'r(>r

;m<I .M . \ja\\. Had tlic iiiiiifl <»(

Clivj' hern |ir»'sont to turn tlux- advaiitiii^cs to

arcouiit, the iiiost Itciirlicial results \\(nij(j have

at-cnitMl to all
|iaiti('s. Tlic Xalioli's llifuin' was

uinlciiialily rriidcrrd srciiic li\ lliciii; and there

iicnlcd (inly the f'xci'cisc o| rinniirss, dixTrtioii,

and i;(i(td laith »»ii hoth sides to plact; his relations

A\illi tlic Company ujkiii
a ju^l fodlini^. l^>'it ^rhilc

the lOiinlish (io\("iiinirnt was \\antini;' in the moral

eneri^y without wliiidi it is inijiossildc 1o i^ivc the

law, cxccjit hy Niolcncc, r\rn to a dependent, the

Nabob thoui;ht only ol eonlirminii" bis own j)Ower,

with a view, as has been broadly asserted, of sooner

or later shakiui;- oil" tlii' yoke.
"

It was impos-

sible," says Mr. Vcrelst,
"

that Meer Cosseiin

should rest the foundation of his i^a)vernment upon
our supjKtrt. Seir-defence taui^ht him to look lor

it ill indeijendence, and he sou<iht il in the blood

ol all who enjoyed the Eui^lish protection." It is

not (piite certain that any device of the kind had

as yet matured itself in the mind of Meer Cosseim ;

but the circumstance is by no means im])robable ;

and a little more exjierienee of the tempers of those

\\itli \\ bom he had to deal could hardly fail of

conlirmin<; him in the bold determination.

Meer C(.)sst'im bad oll'ei-ed an enoi'iuous pi-iee for

his elevation to tin; throne; he soon found that the

exercise of economy, even on the most
rii;i(l scale,

\\'oiibl not enable bim to pay the debt. He there-
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fore began to inquire narrowly into the manner in

wliicli his deputies administered the affairs of

their respective provinces ;
and of these, there was

one, Ramnarrain, the chief of Patna, Avhom he

early marked out as his victim ; partly because he

believed that a large booty would accrue to him

from the plunder of the Hindoo
; partly because

Ramnarrain was suspected, whether justly or not,

of a disposition to intrigue against him. Now
Ramnarrain was, to a remarkable extent, under the

protection of the English. There were treaties in

existence which bound them to uphold him against

every movement of violence or even of severity from

the Nabob, so long as he should make good the

payments to which he was liable, and act Avith

fidelity in other respects towards his master. Meer

Cosseim, however, either could not or would not see,

that he had no right to demand, from Ranmarrain,

a full explanation of his accounts. He made the

demand accordingly, which was evaded
; and be-

came forthwith involved in bitter disputes with the

representatives of the English government at

Patna. Appeals were, of course, made by the

contending parties to the governor and council at

Fort William, by whom, at the outset, a disposition

was evinced to protect Ramnarrain at all hazards :

but violence produces violence in every situation ;

and when the temper is irritated, the judgment is

seldom clear. Major Carnac and Colonel Coote
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iiotli went too far, lalliri- in the luiir (if llifii"

rciii(iii>li;iiici's, tli;iii in llic \i«'\\'s \vliifli they

a(io|»tc(l ; wliilr Mi-. \'aii-ittait \\a^
('(jiially

in

laiilt wlicii he a1 1 liltiili'd to a Irt'liiii^ ol
|tt'i"soiial

lioslilitv l<»\\ai(l> liiiiiM'll conduct wliifli was dic-

tated l»y
a scnx', pciliaps ndstaUcn, of

]>ul)li«- duty.

The results were, that the \ah(d) caiiic'd his jioint

in every |»articular. Kainiiarrain, al)au(l()iied
)»y the

Kuirlisli, was arrested, liis olVice inad<.' over to

Raje-hulluh, and liiniself
])Ut

to (h'ath under cir-

cumstances ol excesshc injustice and crucdt^'.

The iiiunediate eonserjueiiee of tliis tra<(edy was

thecessjition of all friendly corresjiondence between

the Enirlish and the native nohility. It was seen

or iniai^ined that the former had changed their line

of policy ;
and \\hile the Hindoos, as a measure of

self-])reservation,
either gave in, or })retended to

give in, their adhesion to the Nahoh, the Mussul-

mans, anticipating a return to former usages, cor-

dially supported him. \ow it might, or it miglii

not be wise on the })art
of the Europeans to add as

much stability as possible to Cossehn All's throne;

but it ^vas clearly the reverse of wise to do so at

tlie expense of their own re])utatioii ;
for the very

existence of the Knglisli j»owcr \\'as and is bound

up in the belief that a guarantee once given by

them shall never be violated. i\ccor(lini,dy, at the

moment when he was writing- to Mr. \'ansittart,

in the language of one whose existence depended
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on the favour of the English, INleer Cosseim was

preparing for a breach, which the weakness of

some and the extreme intemperance of others of

the Company's servants hurried continually for-

ward.

Thus far there can be no doubt that ]\Ir. Van-

sittart was entirely to blame. He was not justi-

fied in granting to IMeer Cosseim, powers which he

had refused to Meer Jaffier
;

for though he might
have purchased the throne at a more extravagant

rate, Meer Cosseim held it on precisely the same

terms which had been granted to his predecessor.

But if the president was prompt to yield too much,

his colleagues in office were equally well inclined

to make encroachments. There had prevailed

from time immemorial a practice all over India, of

collecting customs on the transit of goods in the

interior of the country: and lo that custom Euro-

peans as well as natives were everywhere subject.

In Bengal, however, so much inconvenience had

been found to arise from the system
—it had proved

the source of so many quarrels between the

Nabob's officers and the Company's agents
—that

an arrangement was entered into in explanation of

the emperor's firman, by which the Company's

flag and dustuck, whether in their boats or otiier

conveyances should protect from search the goods
that might be in passage. IMoreover, as the Com-

pany's trade consisted solely of goods im[)orted

from foreign parts, or purchased in the country

VOL. I. H
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uiid <lfsiiriitMl lor •xporliitiuii, so tlu'ir j>rivileij<;

intcrlcrod l)iit
|»;irtiallv

witli the iiiliiiid triidr ;

wliilst so loijir as the Jialxdts and tlu-ir (jflicius con-

tinned in tlic possession <d snlfstanlial autliority,

any alt('ni|»t
to abuse it was easily dclcated. Jint

when a new ord»;r of tliirii^s arose, and tlie Kni^lisli,

l)y the setting up of Meer Jalfier, had heconie

all ])(merfnl, abuses cre])t
in \\liicli it was found

dillicult to counttM-act. 'I'he Company's servants,

wdio then enjoyed tlie priviiei;e
(d private trade,

and looked rather to the profits arising from it

than t(i their salaries for the means of ac([uirini; a

comj)etency, not only covered their private specu-

lations ])y passports drawn out in the Company's

name, ])ut ])ermitted their servants and depend-

en^>< to claim exemption from internal duties on

the same plea, and entered largely into the in-

ternal trade of the country. Now all this was in

gross and unjustiliable violation of existing treaties.

There was no sanction for it at all, even in the

connivance of the Nabob, who from time to time

complained of the injustice and under Clive always

obtained redress. Nevertheless the practice could

not be entirely put down, because the revenue

oflicers were afraid, except in very gross cases, to

interfere with the ('omi»any's flag, or (juestion the

right of a Comj)any's servant to use it. Such

was the state of things under Meer Jalfier and

Clive, and siudi it continued to be when Cosseim

Ali and Mr. Vansittart succeeded them ;
for in all
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the conventions which settled the terms on which

the soubahdary changed hands, not one word is

introduced which can be interpreted as referring,

even indirectly, to the rights of individual traders,

whether foreign or domestic.

The spirit of cupidity, which even under Clive

could not be wholly restrained, was not likely,

under ]\Ir. Vansittart, to slumber. JMeer Cosseim

was not slow in discovering that the abuses under

which his predecessor had often suffered were

still practised, and that individuals were protecting

their private speculations from duty by means of

the Company's flag. Of that, as well as of the inso-

lence of the gomastahs and other native agents, he

made numerous complaints ; and so long as a ma-

jority of votes in the Council could be reckoned

upon, the governor exhibited every disposition to

afford redress. But in the month of August,

1761, there arrived from the Court of Directors an

order to dismiss from their service INIessrs. Sumner,

JMcGwire, and Playdell ; obedience to which, as

it was peremptory and absolute, gave a new turn

to the whole lace of affairs. JMr. Vansittart was

thenceforth in a minority on every question con-

cerning which any differences of opinion could

arise. The Council seems not to have considered

what might be for the benefit of their employers,

so mucli as how they could most effectually exhibit

their contempt and hostility to their chief; and

n2
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tlicD! followed Mich a coiiiidicatioii <>[ errors, such

an ('xhil)ition <»!' violence, lolly, and injustice, as it

would he veiv dillicult ti» set lorth in detail, were

th(* ta>k oldetailini,^ it even desiiahle.

T'p to tliis luonient the jiart jdayed hy Mr.

Ilastini^'s in the i^MUie ol Indian jxditics had heen

altoi^ether inconsiderahle. As resident at the'

Naboh's J)urbar he had little else to do than to obey

such instructions as miirht be conveyed to him,

and to conununicate in his turn, to his sujieriors

at Calcutta, wliatever information he mii^dit jud^e

\\ortliy of tlieir notice. Moreover I lind that he

was olten reh;rre(l to as a translator of
])aj)ers

and letters when tlie members of Council weie

either too indolent, or too little conversant Avith

the native languaj^es to translate for themselves.

]>ut the removal of these gentlemen, toj^etlun- with

the voluntary resii^iiation of ^Ir. Smith, brou^dit

him at once into a situation of ijreater jtromi-

neiicy, as well as dithculty. Toirether with

Messrs. Carter, Johiistone, and Hay, he became a

member of the Supreme Council, and his name is

henceforth associated, unavoidably at times, but

never discreditably, with occurrences which have

their record in
" the most revoltiui; J»age of our

Indian history."

The chaui^'cs which had occurred in the Council

necessarily extended their intluence to the out-

stations. Mr. iMcGwire, who had heretofore re-
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sided as chief of the factory at Patna, gave place

to Mr. Eilis, one of the most violent impugners of

the late revolution, as Avell as ]\Ir. Vansittart's

bitterest political enemy. Nobody could antici-

pate good from such an arrangement, though few,

perhaps, calculated on the extent of the evil that

followed
; yet were the first proceedings in Council

connected with, and arising out of it, sufficiently

startling. The governor, distrustful of Mr. Ellis's

temper, drew up a code of instructions, in which he

prohibited him from interfering, on any pretext

whatever, between the Nabob and his subjects ;

further than that he was to aid the Nabob, if for-

mally required to do so, with all or any portion of

the troops which might occupy the factory. On

this a debate ensued, some of the board contend-

ing that an unlimited discretion should be granted

to Mr. Ellis, as well as the right of judging
whether or not the Nabob's motives were pure, and

the president, though supported by JMr. Hastings

and Mr. Smith, was left in a minority. The omen

was a dark one, and the events that ensued accom-

plished the prediction to the uttermost. IMr.

Ellis went to Patna, bent, as he asserted, on sup-

porting the interests of the Company, and the

honour of the English name
;
and in a short time

the affairs of the English and the Nabob were

plunged in irremediable confusion.

The tale of the troubles and calamities which
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ensued, of the violence which luiirkcd mcirs pro-

eerdiiiifs in at-tidii, ihf iiil<Mii|icr;iiici' :iiid <)!>slin;n*v

wliielj distiii'^uisht'd tlinii in dchiitc. h;is hrcii lohJ

1<»(» ol'lcii. and t<Mt iiiiich :i1 h'riii^lh, lo render a repe-

tition <d" the narrative necessary hy nie
" A nia-

iorilv of the Couneil," to use the words of .Mr.

Verelst,
" viewed with ji'ah)us eyes every act

of government, 'rhey considered all resistance

to ihi' |>rivih'i(e they ehiinied (thai ol'
j)rivate

tra(h') as a setth'd delrnnination to suhvert the

])ower <d" tlie Coin])any ; and jiassion thus uniting

^\ ilh interot, they urged a measure of national

pulley with the little peevish jx-tulance of a per-

sonal character." On the other hand, Cosseim All,

finding that his representations produced no effect,

and that the orders of the government were either

evaded or diso])eyed, hecame im]>atient of further

delay, ;idoj»ted himsidf measures of violence, and

authorized their adoption by his ofhcers, which

seemed hut to increase the hostility and discontent

of the Jtarty opposed to Mr. Vansittart. An 0])en

ruj)lur(Mvas the inevitable conseijuence, and the

rashly planned and ill-conducted attack by Mr.

Ellis upon Patna brought the (piestion at once to

the arbitration <d" the sword.

J^efore matters came to this extremity, Mr.

Hastings anxiously e.xerted himself to ]»roduce

something like unaninnty in the Council, and to

restore, at least, the semblance of a good under-
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standiiio* between INIr. Ellis and the Nabob. He had

nothing- whatever to gain by supporting ]\Ir. Vau-

sittart
;
it is certain that to some of ]\Ir. Vansittart's

measures he was greatly opposed, yet in the main !

he supported the governor, because he believed

that justice, and a sense of what was due to the)

Company's interests, required that he should do so.

When "the tjTant majority" proposed, for example,

to introduce a dangerous novelty into the mode of

conducting business, by requiring that the foreign

correspondence, which had heretofore been en-

trusted to the governor alone, should be carried on

by the Council in its collective capacity, INIr. Hast-

ings set his face steadily against the innovation ;

and seeing that there yet lingered some relics of

good feeling among his colleagues, he succeeded,

after a severe struggle, in carrying his point. In

like manner Mr. Hastings opposed himselfthrough-

out to the extravagant claims which were set up,

not by the Council as the representatives of the

Company, but by individuals
; arguing, with perfect

truth, that a change in the person of the Nabob

had effected no change either in the liabilities of

the office, or the rights of those by whom the

change had been effected . At the same time he

was not blind to the excessive risjour with which

Cosseim Ali appeared disposed to vindicate his own

dignity, and would willingly have lent his aid to

moderate the feeling, had the tempers of those
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with whom lie ^\•;ls associated jXTiiiittrd. Hut if

thr Nahoh M'as (Ictcnuiurd, Mr. Kills and his
siiji-

])ort<'rs were fivcilicariiii; in the extreine
;

so that

each new (hiy hroii'dit oiih a continuance of com-

])hiints,
w itli u hich there was m-illier inchnatiou

nor power to deal wisely.

At ]('iii;l]i, alter re[)eated interrujitions both to the

public and j)rivate trade, and arrests of the parties

offending, leading here and there to blows, a eir-

runistane<' Ix'fel, which juoduced great and ge-

neral uneasiness. Tliere were quartered at Patna

upwards of two thousand sej)oys, besides three hun-

dred European troops, in the pay of the Company,

among the former of which a disposition to desert

had recently manifested itself. INJr. Ellis more

than insinuated that the evil was fostered, if not

caused, by the Nabob's olHcers. He was in this

humour when a report reached him that some de-

serters had taken refuge in the fort of IMongheer,

and he instantly marched a body of troops towards

the j)lace, with orders to search for the deliufpients.

Now JMongheer was not only one of the Nabob's

fortresses, but it was a royal residence or jtalace.

To insist upon dealing with it as A\ith an open

village or even a town, was therefore to insult the

Nabob in the grossest manner; and his governor,
or killadar, aware of that fact, refused to give ad-

mission to the party. If INIr. Ellis was indig-

nant previously to this check, he became absolutely
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furious after it had been received. He directed

the comniander of the detachment to hold his

£:round within a mile and a half of the fortifica-a

tion, while lie himself made a report to the autho-

rities at Calcutta of the insult which had been

offered their representative.

The most wrong-minded member of the ruling

body could be no longer blind to the fact, that if

it were intended to avoid an open rupture with

the Nabob, some step must be taken to soothe his

irritated feelings. It was accordingly determined

to send a deputation to liis court, in order that the

grounds of quarrel between him and the chiefs

of the factories might be investigated ; and J\Ir.

Hastings, being as little infected with the spirit of

party as, under the peculiar circumstances of the

times, it was possible for any man to be, received

a commission to undertake the delicate charo'e.

jMoreover, ]\Ir. Hastings was in other respects far

better qualified for the trust than any other mem-

ber of the Council. His long residence at the

Durbar had enabled him to become acquainted,

not only with the persons of the leading men, but

Avith the tempers of their minds, and their peculiar

modes of acting. And as there was almost as

much ground for uneasiness in the unsettled state

of things among the natives themselves, as in the

misunderstanding which had arisen between IMeer

Cosseini and the English, his experience, it
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was frit, would lie (•niincntly useful in iinravclliiii^

the mystery. Vov Cnsseim Ali had taken i,n-eat

pains ol late to reeiiiit and di'-rljdine his armies.

lie Jjad j>ul
to death, \\ ith a \i<;(in»us liaiid, several

refractory ehiefs or /emin(hii"s.dri\('n othei-s ofwhose

fidelity he was di^t i-ii<1 1'ul 1)e\()nd the iVontier,

and enteied into a (doser alliance with tin- \^izier

Nahoh of ()nde than apjx'ared to the gentlemen at

Calcutta to he
jjuite desirahh;. Into the real mo-

tives whi(di swayed him in reicrence as well to

these matters as to his intercourse with their own

ai;<?iits, INIr. Hastin<i;s liad it in cdiai'ge to in(juire;

and the manner in whi(di he conihicted his investi-

gation distinctly j)rt)\cd that to none could they

liave hc'eii more safely or judiciously entrusted.

Taking w ith him a military olheer, Lieutenant

Ironside, and a small guard of sepoys, Mr. Hast-

ings left Calcutta early in the ni(»nth of Ajiril,

1762. The following letters to the governor will

descrihe better tlian any ^vords of mine, lt'>th the

objects Avhicli he had in view and the jtrinciph' on

which he proposed to act in their attainment.

Moraiulbaug, 1.5tli April, I7fi2.

Sir,— T have received your letter of the 12th instant

with the Nabob's letter inclosed. I shall not fail to

enforce the several demands which you have directed

me to make to the Nabob with every argument that

may ensure their success.

Though I do not expect to fmd the deserters at

^lungheer, 1 am heartily glad this foolish affair is at
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length upon the point of a conclusion. If I find the

killadar in fault, I will represent it to the Nabob, and

insist upon his showing a proper resentment in punish-
ing: the instrument of so much ill-will.

As the news of the appointment of the present
Nabob must have reached England before the despatch
of the Chesterfield, you will doubtless learn with what

temper that event was received at home, and will be

able to form a very probable conjecture what measures

will be taken in consequence of it. Any intelligence

you can communicate to me relating to the subject, as

it is what I am most anxious to learn, I shall be par-

ticularly thankful for.

The Nabob in his letter to me says, that he hopes to

see me at Patna or at Sarsaran, from which I anti-

cipate that he intends to stay at Sarsaran. Indeed I

am much afraid he is reluctant to trust himself this

way, and waits to see what resolution the Company
may have taken in the affair of his government. This

is certainly the case from the reports which I find to

prevail even here
; yet I wish he may be persuaded to

come down to Ragemahl at least, as an appearance of

distrust will hurt both his interests and the Company's.
This, Sir, if you think proper, I will urge him to do.

1 arrived at Moraudbaug yesterday, and had a visit

from the Naib this morning. He has behaved with

great civility to me, and has assisted me with several

conveniences for my jovu-ney. He is a Persian, and

speaks the Hmdostan language but imperfectly, an

elderly plain sensible man, and hitherto much liked in

the city. I shall return his visit to-morrow morning,
and the next day proceed on my journey.

r One coss beyond Bagguljmor, 25th April.

A Sir,— I beg leave to lay before you a grievance
which calls loudly for redress, and will, unless duly
attended to, render ineffectual any endeavours to
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create a finn or lasting:; liarniony bctwcrn the Nabob

and tlu" (\)ini)any; I mean the ()])j»rcssion.s
cominitlcd

umkr ibc sanction of the ICnj^bsh nanie. and throui^h

tlu* want ol" spirit
in tlic Nabob's sul)ifcts to

()])])()sc

tbcMn. This (•\il, 1 am well assured, is not conlined to

our dependi'nts alone, but is practised all over the

country by peo]»le falsely assuminij the habits of our

sepoys, or callinj^ themselves our f^omastalis. As, cm

such occasions, the great power of the I'^n^lish intimi-

dates the pco]>le from makinj^ any resistance, so on

the other hand the indolence of the Benijalecs, or the

dilliculty of plaining access to those who might Jo

them justice, ])rcvents our having knowledge of the

oj)pressions, and encourages their continuance, to the

great though unmerited scandal of our government.
I liave been surprised to meet with several English

flags flying in places which I have passed ;
and on the

river I do not believe that I passed a boat without

one. By whatever title tlicy have been assumed (for

I could only trust to the inibrmation of my eyes, with-

out stop})ing to ask questions), 1 am .sure their fre-

quency can bode no good to the Nabob's revenues, to

the quiet of the country, or the honour of our nation
;

but evidently tend to lessen each of tliem. A party of

sepoys, who were on the march before us. alForded us

sufhcient j)roofs of the rapacious and insolent spirit of

these people when they are left to their own discretion.

Many coni])laints were made against tliem on the road,

and most of the petty towns and serais were deserted

on our a])proach, and the shops shut up from the ap-

prehension of the same treatment from us.

You arc sensible, Sir, that it is from such little irre-

gularities, too trivial, ])erhaps, for public complaint,
and continually rejicated, that the country ])eople arc

liabiluatcd to entertain the most unfavourable opinions
of our government ; and by them the English crtdit
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suffers much more than b}' matters which are made of

greater consequence in the debates between the Nabob
and VIS. You have abeady pointed out one method

by which the truth of the complaints against our

g'omastahs may be inquired into and redressed, which
I shall not fail to represent in a proper manner to the

Nabob. But nothing, I fear, will ever reach the root

of those evils, till some certain boundary be fixed

betwixt the Nabob's authority and our privileges.

Were I to suppose myself in the place of the Nabob, I

should not be at a loss in what manner to protect my
own subjects or servant.s from insults

;
but whilst the

principle prevails, that no point (however little beneficial

to ourselves) is to be given up to the Nabob, and that

his authority is on every occasion to be checked for the

security of our own, I should hardly venture to propose
to any other besides yourself to restrain the power
of our gomastahs to the immediate concerns of the

Company, to which we ourselves are limited by the

phirmaun, and our treaty with the Nabob
;
and where

any persons assuming the English name are guilty of

acts of violence or oppression to the Nabob's subjects,
and within his territory, that the magistrate take such

means as his office and the matter in question may
require for preventing them, without making any dis-

tinction in such cases betwixt our agents and the

dependents of the government. As the power of

executing justice must be lodged somewhere, and our

servants, if injured, have always the means of appeal-

ing, we may be certain that the magistrates will be

very cautious how they give any such cause for com-

plaint against them as may endanger their dismission,

which should be insisted on as the slightest punish-
ment for any notorious perversion of justice.

With regard to the abuse of our flair in defraudino'

the government of its duties, I know of no method so
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likely to
])r<)Vt' circitual as tliosi* wlii( h have been re-

peatedly roroiniueiulcd, and which it is needless for

nie to nuMilion.

I shall I'orbi'av savintj^ anythinLi^ lullv lo the Nabob

concernin^f the (.-oniplaints against our
|)('0])le

till I am
favoured with your further opinion on this subject,

thai I may know from thence how far I may ])roceed

towards settling' that ])oinf. and prcventinij all future

difTorcnc'Cs that may arise between us and tlie Nabob
out of the present irregular and ])erplcxing situation

of affairs between us.

Tiic j)receding letter sets in ;i elcar and iiitel-

liirible liGflit not only ibc dilliciillics \\\\\\ \\lii<-li

the aflars of the proviiices were eiicunibered, but

the eauses in which those difliculties originated.

It contains, moreover, suggestions which were

dictated by the most obvious rules of justice and

common sense; for the remedy liintc(l at in the

coiicludin:;" parai^Taph \\ as the adjustment (d' an

ad raiurcjii duty, similar in
jtriiiciplc to that ol'

which 1 shall liave occasion to speak by and bye ;

but of which the n-ood effects were never permitted

to show themselves. I subjoin the fidlowinic ex-

tracts, because they exhildt l)otli the results of Mr.

Hastings's in(|uiry into the nature of the Nabob's

relations with the King of Oude, ami the elfects

<d' his administration (ui the internal C(Uidition ot

tlie country. It will be seen, too, thai the all'air

of the (les('rtcr> was (lis])osed of to the entire satis-

faction of all concerned, and that the writer's
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opinion of INIr. Ellis's Ijeliaviour was the reverse

of favourable.

Soonygunab, 28th April, 1762.

Sir,—I have received your commands of the 21st

instant. I agree entirely in your opinion concerning
the reports of Sliujah Dowlah's* intention of marching
this way, and of our Nabob's engagements with him

;

the latter absurd to a degree of almost impossibility,

the former hardly practicable this season. I shall

spare no pains to learn what designs are really form-

inof, and what is the state of affairs to the northward.

Hitherto I have not heard a word of news from that

quarter, except through your letters.
* * *

Mr. Ironside has acquainted you with the particulars

of his search after the deserters in Monghcer fort

yesterday, which makes it needless for me to say any-

thing on that subject. I visited the fort likewise

myself, though not with a view of assisting his inquiry ;

for I would as soon hope to find a stray pebble on the

mountains around it as a deserter in a place like

Mongheer. The sepoys and sergeant are still at their

station at Juffiabad. I shall inform Mr. Ellis of the

search having been made^ in the hope that he will be

content to recall them.

Patna, 4th May, 1762.

# * * * * *

The first inquiry that I made upon my arrival was

concerning the late executions. I am informed that the

Nabob had intercepted letters from Sutaram, Sheikh

Sadoolla, and others, to Pulwan Sing and other disaf-

fected persons, encouraging them in their rebellion by
arffuments drawn from the disa";recments between the

Nabob and Mr. Ellis, which they should contrive to

draw to such length as to induce the Nabob to quit the

* The King of Oude, of whose hostile designs many rumours were afloat.
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])roviiicc. and ihcn tlic clcsii^n was laid to take liis life.

Sularani and the liircarralis wt-ro confVonttd wifh the

letters in a lar^e and |)ul)iic Durliar. They all con-

letsed their <]juilf. and threw theniselvcs upon his

mercy ; hut the whole assenddv unanimously declared

that they deserved death, and the same instant tliey

were accordin<rly carried out and executed. Sheikh

Sadoolla l)ein<^ stationed at some distance, the Naboh
.summoned hini toa[»])ear helbrc him, but he refused it,

and the Xahoh detached ajiarty to brinir liim by force.

A fray ensued, and Sheikh Sadoolla, with some others

on both sides, was slain.

1 shall leave no means untried to learn the true

causes of the late di.sputes, and the just state of com-

jjlaints on both sides I shall freely and fully rejirescnt.

You, I ho])c, Sir. will do me the justice to believe that

I have no prejudices so violent as to make mc support

any cause to the prejudice of truth, nor that I have

made so little use of the experience I have liad of the

Durbar transactions as to give credit to every interested

information that is j^^ivcn me, or form any conclusion

but on facts, or a fair statement of ar<ruments on each

side of the question.
I could have wished to have seen Mr. Ellis, who is

at Surgia. Had I'.c been inclined to a reconcilement

witli the Nabob, or to restore a good harmony between

us, I think he would (knowing that I came on such a

commi.ssion) have put it in my ])0wcr, at least, to have

seen him.

A siiiiiliir iiiiprossion of tlic justice and vigour

of tlie Nabob's adiiHni>lrati(tn, as well a.s tlie

hoiiL'-stv of his doigiis in the alliance '.vhich he

luul fonned \\ itli Sujah J)o\vlah, is conveyed in the

lolluwing pasr?ages, which I select from oMr.
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Hastings's memorable letter to the governor, bear-

ing date January the 26th, 1762. I do not

transcribe the whole, though the whole is excel-

lent, because the opinion of the writer touching

Mv. Ellis's misconduct was a great deal too

valuable not to have found its Avay into Mr. Van-

sittart's narrati^^e.

Whatever was the Nabob's motive for his continuance

in this country, he has certainly employed his time to

the greatest advantage, having entirely reduced the

province to his obedience, placed garrisons in all the

principal fortresses, and made the most prudent regu-
lation of the revenvie, Avhich, by his account, will

hardly fall short of that of Bengal. Besides this, he

has disbanded all his refractory jcmctdars, and com-

pelled them to quit the province, which he could not

have so easily managed at a greater distance from his

borders. * * There seems to be a great

harmony subsisting between Shujah Dowlah and
Cosseim Ali Cawn. They have reciprocally engaged to

deliver up the malcontent zemindars of each side that

shall take refuge in each other's districts. It is in con-

scc|uence of this contract that the Nabob has taken the

fort of Seringia for Shujah Dowlah from Door-bussy
Singh, one of the Baujepoor zemindars who had pos-
sessed himself of it, and has delivered it up to Dowlah,
who, it seems, has not been deficient on his part, though
the particulars have not yet come to my knowledge.
The conclusion which I should naturally form from
these appearances is, that Shujah Dowlah is earnestly
bent on supporting the King's pretensions to the throne,
and is willing to keep on good terms with a neighbour
who might greatly interrupt him in his de6^ns. lie

would hardly join our Nabob in distressing the enemies

VOL. I. I
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of (his jirovincc if he IkuI any iiitoiitinn of invadini,'' it.

It is, hesidis. inconsistent with the spirit he has ever

shown to (|uit an entcijirlse so llatterin<^ to his am-
bition for a mere ac(iuisilion of territory, in \vhi<h. tdo.

lie would scarce succeed so well.

The Nabob is so well pkased with his situation and

])rosperity that he seems little inclined to leave this

place soon.

To Colonel Coote.

•Siirturani, Miiy 1 1.

You should have iicard from me sooner liad 1 any
other subject to communicate to you besides the }>ro-

gress I had made in my journey, which I thought little

worthy of attention.

I arrived at Sarsaram the '.)th, and was kindly re-

ceived by the Nabob. He incpiired in a friendly manner
both after the governor and yourself, and expressed
towards you such a disposition as 1 wished. The
motives of the Nabob's stay in this country have been

much misrepresented, if I may judge from the use he

has made of it. He has driven Taiwan Sini>- and the

Baaj-poor zemindars entirely out of the country, and

obliged them lo take refuge at Ohazepoor, where they
arc likely to be plundered by Shujah Dowlah's zemm-

dars. He has very prudently garrisoned the forts of

the country, and stationed a considerable force at eacli

of the passes from the next province. In short, he has

ac(piired the unmolested possession of the whole pro-

vince of Bahar on both sides of the Ganges.
Besides this reasonal)lc inducement for his con-

tinuance here, he had another not less important, if nut

so lucrative— I mean the discharging of his troops.

Most of the principal jemctdars liad been the succes-

sive jcmetdars of the government from the time of

J.efroy Cawn to the present. By the hcl[) of false

musters, into which, by a long connivance, the neglect
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of his predecessors, and the pretence of a very long
arrears, it became dangerous to scrutinize, their ex-

penses eat up the Nabob's revenue, though scarce one

would go upon any service when required by him.

This determined the Nabob to dismiss them, and new
model his army. He chose this place for that work,

being the most convenient by its situation for ex-

pelling them from the country as he disbanded them
;

and this point he has very effectually settled.

You have doubtless been entertained with the report
of the Nabob's alliance with Shujah Dowlah—as you
were before 1 left Calcutta with his eno-ajjements with

Shewbrit, the murders of Sutarani, &c. for their wealth,

and his retirement to the borders of his dominions

through fear of the Company's annulling his appoint-
ment to the soubahship. Excepting the last, which,

from the general opinion, was not a very improbable

conjecture, I look upon those rumours as so opposite to

the Nabob's character, his interest, and to common
sense, that I should be ashamed to pay so ill a com-

pliment to your penetration as to make use of any

arguments to show their falsity, were I ignorant of the

uncommon pains which have been taken to make them

plausible.

With regard to the Nabob's alliance with Shujah
Dowlah, it is true that they are upon very good terms,

having reciprocally engaged to deliver up the rebel-

lious zemindars on each side that shall fly to citlier for

protection; which, to me, is a conviction that Shujah
Dowlah is fixed in his design of carrying the King to

Delhi, and is willing to keep on a footing of friendship

with Cosseim All Cawn, who might prove an obstacle

to his enterprise or attack his country in his absence.

But that Cosseim Ali Cawn would invite so powerful an

enemy into his own territories with no other view than

to expel the English
—the very proposition (not to

i2
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mention the stron;^ tincture wliich it bears of j)rejiulicc)

carries on it hucIi si-U-evident nKulcs of inconsistency,

that the Nal)ol) nuisl he stark mad hcfure I would <^ive

it so uuicli credit as even to debate the truth of it.

\\"i[\\ ref^ard to Sliewbrit, the Nabob lias assured me

of liis intention to (it out an expedition aj^ainst him and

for the recovery of that province the next season ; and

the Mahralta Vakeels have been lonj^ since dismissed.

The story of Sutaram's plot is very lon<;; the prin-

ci])al facts I will inform you of:—
liCtters from Uajah Sutaram, one ol' the Nabob's

principal dewans, and Sheikli Sadoolla, ajematdar who

was greatly in his confidence, to Pulwan Sin<; and

others of the disaffected /.emindars, were intercepted

])y the Nabob. From these it a])])earcd that they had

engaged the zemindars in their resistance, and planned
a scheme for the Nabob's destruction, and that the

Munscram and Norram Sing hircarrahs were the ])rin-

cijial managers in the corrcs])ondcnce. They (Sadoolla

excepted; were confronted with the letters in a large

and ])ublic Durbar, and confessed their guilt. The

whole assembly pronounced them worthy of death, and

they were accordingly conducted without the camp
and shot. About the same time Sheikh Sadoolla Cawn

retired from the camp without the Nabob's order, who

sent for him
; and, upon liis refusal to come, attended

Avith an insolent message, a party was detached to bring

liim by lorce, or put him to death if he resisted, lie

still refused to obey the summons, and lost his life by it.

I have in the bcirinninj; of this letter accounted for

the Nabob's stay so long near his borders, and need say

no more on the surmises occasioned on that ticad.

Thi^ ciiulid and .sensible Ictlrr 1 lia\c bocu

tcinpU-il to ^"iyc at length, l)ccuusc it contain."^ a

])lain ^tutciiicnt uf^Mr. Hastings's opinion in refer-
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ence to the Nabob's^ general mode of proceeding,

as well with his own subjects as with his neigh-

bours. It shows that in JMr. Hastings's view of

the case Cosseini AH was neither a tyrant nor an

intriguer, but simply a man of vigorous under- I

standing, who, finding himself placed in a station

of high authority, was determined to command both

the obedience of his vassals and the respect of those

Avith whom he might enter into treaties. In like

manner I cannot resist the desire which I feel of

transcribing one other, Avritten four days subse-

quently to the preceding, because I think that there

will be found in it the clearest and most satisfactory

proofs that up to this date, at least, ]\Ir. Hastings

was actuated by sentiments the very opposite of

those which tempt a man to outrage the rights of

others, simply because he believes that he may do

so with impunity. It is addressed to Mv. .Vansit-

tart, and was by that gentleman inserted long ago
into the narrative of his government ;

—•

Sarsaram, ISlli May, 1762.

I explained to the Nabob what you wrote to me con-

cerning the abuse of the English name and authority,

and the expedients proposed for their removal, which

I extracted from your letter, and gave him, Avrittcn

under the following heads :
—

First,—That strict orders be given to the darogas of

the chokeys to require every English boat that passes
to produce a dustuck, under the seal of the government
or any chief of the subordinate factories, and in case

of a refusal that they compel the boats to bring to.
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Sicoiul,— 1 lial every boal witli Ilni^lisli colours, and

not havinjj a dushick, he slo|i|)cd ;
and if tlie goods be

I'in^lish pro] eiiy, that notice lie j^iveii lo the chief of

the nearest factory, that it may he inquired into ;
hnt

if it be the ^iroperty of a subject of the circar, tliat the

Nabob take what notice of il he may think jjroper.

Third,--Thai slrict orders be •^ivcn fo the officers

and fouj(h\rs of the circar, if any Kn^lish gomastah
comnill any act of aL^j^rcssion, or interfere in the affairs

of tlie i^overnmcnt, to forbid tlicni ; and if they refuse

to licar reason, to use force to make them th-sist.

I'ourlli,— 'J'liat .strict or(k'rs Iiave been sent from tlic

jircsidency that none of tlie jjomaslahs or servants of

tlie factory intermeildle witli the allairs of the govern-
ment, and that the otllccrs of the circar be likewise

strictly enjoined not to obstruct the Com])any s busi-

ness or op])ress the people employed in it.

Fiftli,—That no grants of wadadarics, farms, or other

ofi'ces of the govcrnmcnt.be allowed to tlie Com])anv's

gomastahs.
Sixth,—That the Company's gomastahs shall be

allowed an English flag at the place of their residence
;

but no
I
rivatc gomastahs shall have an EncHsh lUn^

or assume any distinction from the English name.

Seventh,—I'l'.at by an ( rdcr from the ]»residency, no

Euro])can shall be emj'loycd in the country without a

permission from the board, and giving security that he
wo ild not interfere in any affairs of the government.

Upon the two first heads the Nabob remarked, that

it was to no jmrpose for him to give such orders to his

oiTiccrs, though backed with your dustucks, since both
have proved ineffectual to restrain ilie presumption of
our people, who seldom choose to jiroduce their dus-
tucks

; and if the officer acts as his duty requires liim,

a complaint is instantly sent to the next factory of the

insolence of the chokeys, the indignity offered to our
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flag, and the infringement of onr dustucks. Sepoys
are despatched to seize the offender, and others, dread-

ing the like treatment, let pass all boats indiscrimi-

nately, and amongst them many that have no dustucks.

In the third article I have deviated a little from

your instructions, as I believe that you Avill be con-

vinced that the goraastahs are not to be kept in awe

by threats alone ; but some coercive power must be

allowed the magistrates, without which the gomastahs,

knowing the difficulty of finding out the truth of facts

so remote from our inquiries, will be continually inter-

meddling in matters which do not concern them. I

make no doubt but the oiUcers of the government will

be tempted, as they have many times done, to abuse

their authority ;
but the Company's business and the

English name will suffer less by a few instances of this

kind than by the unlimited power so often assumed by
our agents. An example made of the first attempts of

the magistrates to oppress our people will intimidate

others
;
but to have every little grievance on either side

referred to the Nabob or yourself will be a source of

perpetual disagreement, and the inquiries will be found

so perplexed that I doubt if any redress will be ob-

tained on either side.

Notwithstanding this alteration, the proposal is not

satisfactory to the Nabob, as long as a power is lodged
with the gentlemen of our factories, on every complaint
of the gomastahs, to send out parties of sepoys against
such as they pretend have misbehaved to them. This

evil is, therefore, first to be redressed.

To the fifth the Nabob gives his entire assent, and

desires that the gomastahs and all others under our

protection be forbid to take or to solicit oflficcs under

the government, which he has found very detrimental

to the peace of the country.
The sixth, 1 hope, expresses your intention, as the
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]>iivixle {^omastalis lia\c no need of tin- ])rotccli(Mi of the

]']iigli.sli
nanu- to ciinv (<n their Imsincssat the auruiigs,

nor can claim aiiv privilcj^e ahovc other traders,

besides that of hrini^ing away their floods when j)ro-

vided with the C'omj)anv's dustnck.

'J^) thi'se the Xahon (h'sired another article mif^ht be

a(bU'd, thouiili implicitly included in the; foreijointr. viz.,

that the j^oniastahs shall not force their <^oods on his

subjects ag^ainst tlieirwill or at their own pricrs, nor

coni|)el the workmen to jaovide poods for Ihem at un-

reasonable rates
;
but ihat every nuin be left at liis own

option to buy or scdl. as lie fnuls his advantaj^c in

either.

As the Nabob has no objection to any of the means

which you liave so often j)roposed for ])reventin{^ the

disputes between Ins people and the Company's, but

only to the want of a projier authority to enforce tlu;

execution of them, lie desires that whatever reijulations

you may judjjc necessary for the above end, may be

(b'awn up in form and sent to him, with the seal of the

Company ; and if your name added to it be not sufhcient

to ])revent future cavils, that it be sii^ned likewise by
the rest of the Council. Such a warrant will limit,

beyond the ])0ssibility of a dispute, the extent of our

])rivileges and his autliority, and point out the means

by which he may preserve liis fjovernmcnt entire,

without incurring the imputation of trampling on tlie

rights of the Company.

It seems diflieull to understand uj»on uiial juiii-

eiplr ]M-opositi(>iis
?o lair to all

jjnrtic::,
and at the

suiic time so advantageous to the Eiii^lisb, slioidd

have l)een rejected. Rejected, however, they were.

'J'lie
iiiaj(U-ity

in the Council denounced the gover-

nor's phuias insulting to the honour of the English
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name, and insisted upon tlieir own rights, and the

rights of their servants, to trade upon terms which

must bring ruin upon all the native merchants.

That any boat bearing the English flag, moreover,

should be stopped by the Nabob's officers, or any

person chiiming the protection of that
flag be

punished by the Nabob's magistrates, was not to be

tolerated for a moment. They were quite willing

to avoid a rupture, and indeed to be upon amicable,

terms with Cosseim Ali
;
but then it must be upon

their own terms. Accordingly Mr. Hastings, after

three months of anxious labour, returned to the

presidency, having accomplished nothing ; for all

the bad passions which it had been his object to

soothe were still raging, and prejudice was as

violent as ever.

I must hurry over the residue of this narrative,

which there is the less necessity to prolong, because

the part played by IMr. Hastings in the transactions

that followed was altogether secondary. \^''hen it

was found that neither by argument nor entrejity

could the majority in the Council be induced to alter

their opinions, that they would not entrust the

Nabob with the slightest degree of authority, but

persisted in arresting his officers and magistrates

as often as a comjdaint was lodged against them by
one of their own agents, a new scheme was devised

by Mr. Vansittart and his party, of whicli they con-

sidered it judicious to keep the details secret till
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;il(rr the \\ Iiulc should lia\(' liccii
liilly iiiiilurcd

and di<;c.>t('d. 'I'lic sclicmc in (jnolion was tliat

ni«'in(»ral»l(' coinpact li\' ^^lli(•ll the rii^lit ol jiiivalf

tra(K' was j^uaraiitccd lolhr iMii^^lishon ihr jiayuicnt

(d an Of/ nt/orfffi «lnly ol niiir per ct-nl. on tlic

jiiinK; C()st of \\w. arli(d«*s ])ni(diase(l lor l)arter.

Lnlortnnattdy, Iiowcvit, thecjualitics of moderation

and temper were alike ^^antin<i; on the side ol" the

C(»uijeil and ol tiie Nal>ol>. 'J'he former lired up
wlien it was «'Xphiinedto tliem that to tli(! Xalxd^'s

olficers was eoneeded the ri^ht <d adjudication and

enforcement of the fiseul demands ;
the latter

e\iiieed a determination not to ahate one jol of tjie

powers wliieli helont^ed to him hy virtue of the

treaty. INIoreovcr he acted \\itli some degree of

l)a(l faitli in making jddjlic the particulars oi' the

convention, before these had l)een confirmed hy the

Council at Calcutta. Tlui consequences are well

known. Everywiiere confusion hecame douldy

confounded, till 1»\ and hyc theXalioh.in a i>aro\vsm
* * km'

of fury, abolished all the transit duties throughout

his dominions, and so threw open the inland tradt;

to merchants of all nations.

This act of the Nabol), though the mere offspring

of necessity, and fatal in itsconseijuences to his own

revenue, was exclaimed against at Calcutta as an

infringement oi all his engagements with the Com-

pany. They insisted upon that it should be an-

nulled
;
and while two of their body were sent to
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lay the sense of their grievances before the Durbar,

it was determined, in the face of a protest from

both the governor and Mv. Hastings, not to be

satisfied with less than absolute submission. In a

word, the majority in the Council appear to have

forgotten that from men in high stations some

regard to justice and some display of temper are

expected. They passed a resohition that from all

the out-stations the absent members of their bodv

should be called in. They invited to assist them

by their opinions and votes the two chief com-

manders of the troops, as if a dispute about trade

had been a military question, on which alone,

by the fundamental constitution of the govern-

ment, military officers were permitted to advise.

Finally, they made new distributions of their

troops, despatched a supply of arms to Patna,

and gave to I\lr. Ellis authority to plunge them

into war whenever, according to his prejudiced

conception of things, the fitting moment should

arrive. All that followed is matter of history;

Mr. Amyatt and Mr. Hall were arrested
; the

boats laden with arms were detained
; JMr. Ellis,

in an evil hour, made an attack upon Patna, and

hostilities began in earnest. They ended, it

is true, in the overthrow of Cosseim Ali and the

unconditional submission of his ally, Shujali Dow-
lah

;
but not till they had cost the lives of ]nany
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r>rnii;il)l(' pciso:)'-.
ofwliniii iiniic \M'rt' iii(»!"c justly

or univcrs-illy lainriilrd tliuu .Mi'. Ainy.itl.

'riii(iu<:Ii(iut llir wIh'Ii- of tlic^c tr;iiis;ictioiis I

find Mr. Hit^tiiii^s voting willi steadiness and tein-

iirr oil llii' side ol iimdciarnui, and in
suj»j)(irl

ol

the i,n)\
ciiidi'. For this ]\r was seven ly censured

1>\ his e(dieai(iies ; indeed, to su(di a iieii^ht A\as

tlie lancfMir ol' oin' at least of the lunnher carried,

that more than anjjrv words passed between him

and Mr. ITastiiii^s at tin; very J5oard. 1 allude to

iMr. IJatson, wlio, not content with (hdivcrini^ a ni-

mark to the etIVet tliat
"

tlu? governor and Mr.

Ilastiiii^s had espoused the Nal)ob's cause, and, as

hired solicitors, defended all his actions, however

dishonoural)le and detrimental to the Company and

the nation," carried his hostility to the latter of

these geritlemen so far as to give him the lie, and

strike him a blow in the public Council. Such

an insult, offered in such a ])laee, Avas not to

be vindicated by an appeal to the pistol. Mr.

Hastings left to the Council th(^ care of vindicatiui:

their own honour, which, more than his, had been

outraged by the behaviour of Mr. ]5atson
;
and tlie

Council, albeit little disposed to favour the com-

j)lainant individually, wrvc yet forced to deal with

the jiifair as it deserved. IMr. JJatson, severely

censured by a unanimous vote of the Council, was

called upon
"

to make such satisfaction as the
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members of the Board shall judge proper, and

the Company's orders do, in such cases, direct."

This quarrel with IMr. Batson occurred on the

9th of June, 1763. It was not, however, the only

dispute into which a sense of pul)lic duty hurried

JMr. Hastings. His protest against the authority

given to the chief and council at Patna, of taking-

such measures as they thought proper for their

own security, obtained for him the personal ill-will

of IMr. Ellis; while Major Carnac owed him more

than a grudge for the opposition which he gave to

the appointment of that officer to the chief com-

mand at Patna. "I beg leave," says Mr. Plastings,

in a minute which bears date the 21st of JMarch,
"

to remind the Board, upon this occasion, of the

repeated declarations made by Major Carnac, and

now upon record in the consultations of 17G1, that

he would obey no orders from the president and

council, which agreed not with his sentiments of

honour, justice, and propriety. Till, therefore,

IMajor Carnac shall retract that resolution, which

may be productive of the most unhappy conse-

quences to the service, and entirely subverts the

authority of the Board, I think it my duty to pro-

test ao-ainst his hemo- allowed to take the field

with tlie conmiand of the troops." Such a protest

could hardly fail of dra^ving from him who A^'as its

object a very angry reply. Yet it is a remarkable

fact, that this very person, whom his colleagues
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;uM-iisL'(l (il (li'i-iriiiLr ^'* siicrilict' llicin iirid the iii-

Icrots ()1 the
(,'()iii[»;iii\

to iIk; Aal)<>I>, w lioiii lie

favoured, slmiild Jiavc been cliari^t.'d hy llic same

Xaliol», at the \('i y saiiu; instant of lime, (d Iia\iiii,^

hrcii tlif
]irlii('i|)al

caiisf ul all llic disorders wliicli

had arix'ii. 'Vlw lolluuiiii^" letter iVoiii Cosseiiii Ali

to i\Ir. \ aiisittait ajtjicars to iin; too curious to be

uniitt(Ml. Il seems to jirove that tin," \\h(d<' hciit

and aim (d .M i. Hastings's jxdicy was to mediate

fairly between two j)arties, neither o|" w lioni woidd

listen to his su^nestions, because they were both

jfrosslv in the wron^:. The diite ol thtr letter 1

cannot discover, but it was received at Calcutta on

th<- ^h{\^ of June, 17G3 :
—

"
I have received vour letter. You write that when

1 went to Calcutta I made this entreaty, that Mcer
Mahniud Jaflier ("awn ini<j;lit only sit on the musnud
of the Nizanuit, and the affairs be inidcr my direction.

Avhich was accordingly aj^rced to, and you came to

.Moorshcdabad in order to engage tlie assent of ihe

Cawn aforesaid. That again I said to you at Murad-

baug,
• If the measures agreed upon do not take place

to-day, I shall not live till to-morrow;' for which

reason you placed some forces at the house of the

Cawn afore-named, and I continued in my own house

till tlicir arrival; that after this the .Mahratta army

ravaged the districts of Burboom. Sec, and you ask

whether the Shaw's army was defeated by the forces

of the circar or the laiglish; that both great and

small in this country know that if at that time the

English forces had not been present in every place,

my subahdary would not have been of three months'
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duration
;
that the condition of the Cawn aforenamed,

in such a state of the country and the Nizamut at that

period, appeared to you without remedy ; that when I

went to Calcutta, I professed the same opinion ;
and

if I had any other design in my mind, it was unbe-

coming in me to deceive you, and engage in that

business.
'•'

Sir, in the commencement of affairs, what I said, and

what ' entreaties' I made to you, gentlemen, at Calcutta

and Moorshedabad, and in what manner the En<i-lish

forces went to the house of Meer Mahmud Jatlier Cawn,
and how I sat still in my house,—these particulars are

every ojie as manifest as the sun
; they are clear and

evident to you, and to write or speak them is super-
fluous. Nevertheless, you no doubt well know this,

that all this distraction and ruin brought upon my
affairs arc owing to Mr. Hasthujs, both in what is past
and what is to come. Two or three months before

this transaction I was desirous of taking ujion me the

business of my own family, and the care of the countrv.

That gentleman said, 'Engage the English in your
interests.' From the business which I undertook, and

the snare which I fell into, by trusting to their friendly

engagements, the day is come on which I am to hear

these stories, and to see these evils.

" With regard to that expression of mine, that
'
I shall not live till to-morrow,' this, too, you very well

know, when I had departed from my own house, in

what manner you sent your people with me for the

protection of my life
;
and whether I went to Murad-

baug of my own accord, or you sent for me
;
and during

four days that I remained in my own house, with my
friends, with my artillery, &c., in readiness, what care

you took of me. It is true that on the day of the

removal of the said Nabob from the administration of

the Nizamutj when my people went four ghurrces
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before day, ami .siinouiulfil tlu- palace; and I after-

wards rode out and stood before my own i^ate ;
then

Mr. I lastings, with the l^nglish forces, arrived, and

prevailed upon me by expressions" of friendship and

flatterini; promises. Otherwise that Nalxjb was my
lord, why should I have deserted him.' I should iiave

restored him to his authority, and rej^arded the exact

performance of my duty to him as my own happiness.
But how h)n{^ shall we ar<j;uc U))on this subject f It

is as manifest as the sun, and there; is no need to write

about it. 'J'hc author of all these evils is Mr. Hastings.
"That you expelled the Mahrattas from Burbhoom,

and defeated the ])rincc in Bahar ! oh f;racious Crod !

This reformation and order was brought about by the

forces of you gentlemen ! It was not the work, nor in

the ])()wcr. of any other, that the prince's army laid

waste and plundered the country, in spite of the army
of Meer Mahnuid Jalher Cawn, assisted by your own
forces! \\'hat relief did you afford on this occa-

sion ? Why did you not expel the prince's army liom

the country, instead of inviting him. bv entreaties and

prayers, into Azinuibad, and subjecting me, for the

space of six months, to the heavy charge of maintain-

ing botii my own army and the troops of the jirince !*

Since Meer Mahmud Jaffier Cawn was your ally, why
did you expose him to sink under the cxj)enses of his

army i ^\lly did you not drive out the Mahrattas
from his country, who for five years had been destroy-

ing it, and the ])rince's troojis which were laying it

waste.'' and why did you not apjily a remedy to the

ruinous state of the country .'' These evils you may
call victories

;
but every one knows that such gentle-

ness and kindness shown to enemies, are the effects of

weakness and not of power.
" You ask me again why I deceived you ? \n what

have I deceived or betrayed you i I never devoured
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two or tliree crores of rupees of the treasure of Meer

Jaflicr Cawu. I never seized a boga or a beswa of the

land belonging to Calcutta, nor have I ever imprisoned

your g'omastahs. Have 1 not discharged the debts

contracted by the Cawn aforenamed ? Did I procure
from you, gentlemen, the payment of the arrears of

his army, or put you to the expense of maintaining
the Company's forces ? In which of these instances

liave I deceived or betrayed you ? I gave you a

country which produced near a crore of rupees. Was
it for this only, that after two or three months you
should place another on the musnud of the Nizamut ?

By what religious custom or treaty are these practices

authorized, that such designs should find a place in

your hearts ? To raise a Nazim and then depose him

is only the business and in the power of you, gentle-

men ; none other can do it. Three years are the same

as three months. If such be your design, what does it

signify? Let your design appear, nor be longer
deferred.

" In a word, sir, consider well whether to take the

country of Burdwan, a country of near a crore of

rupees, for the expenses of your forces, on the stipu-

lated condition of assisting me with those forces, and

from the date of the treaty till now to act in contra-

diction to it, are arguments that I haA'e deceived you,

gentlemen, or you me. On this point I call on you for

justice."

Two facts would, I think, be established, even by

this letter did it stand alone, first, that "the four

years of Mv. Vansittart's government exhibit the

darkest page in the volume of our Indian history ;"

and next, that by whomsoever that page may have

been thrown into the shade, no portion of the blame

VOL, I. K
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uttiiclu's to Mr. Il;istiiiics. He; was not one ol

lliosr wluKh'sircd to wring IVoiii tlu; miliaj)j»y
\al»ob

concessions w liicli were not only not stipulatnl foi-

in the treaty uliicli raised liini to the tliroiic, Imt

wliicli, il" olttaiiicd, could not have failed ol" invol-

ving him, and all who looked to him for protection,

in irretrievable ruin. ^ et Mr. Hastings, the de-

fender of the Nahoh's rights, and tin; cliampion,

throughout, of the iust rii^hts nflhe Nabob's sub-

jects, is the man whom in after years we shall find

arraii^ned before the House of Lords, as a remorse-

less oppressor of the nativ<'s of India. ]5ut I must

not anticijtate the course of my narrative; and I

liave hazarded this remark only by way of attract-

ing the attention of my readers, to the ground of

hostility, \\hich thus early in his career was taken

np against him by his associates in the government
of Bengal.

^^'^ith the events which followed u])on this o])en

breach between Meer Cosseim and tin; Knirlish, in-

eluding the massacre of Mongheer, the dej)osition

of the Naboh, the restoration of iNIeer Jafh«'r, and

the successful camjtaign (d Major Adams, Major

Carnac, and Major Munro, I have here very

little concern. Though he had strenuously o})posed

iiiniself tothe jndicy of the Council while yet there

seemed a rhance of an amiealde >eftlement of

the disputes between them and Cosseim Ali, ^ir.

Hastings did not hesitate to join the governor in
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voting for the deposition of the Nabob, so soon as

the question came to be one of absolute existence;

and his best efforts were never wanting to push

the war to an extremity. But it is quite certain

that he lamented the necessity which drove him to

adopt this course, and never afterwards ceased to

speak of it as in the highest degree disgraceful to

the English character in India.

I exceedingly regret that of the tenor of Mr.

Hastings's private life, I am unable, during this

interesting period, to give any detailed account.

Of his familiar correspondence, not a shred, as far

as I know, has been preserved, and as all his con-

temporaries have long ago been gathered to their

fathers, even tradition is silent on the subject. I

find myself, therefore, without authority to say more,

than that in addition to the death of his daughter

he lost his wife, where, or under what circum-

stances, I know not, in 1759
;
and that in 1761

he sent his son George to Europe, for the purpose
of prosecuting his education. So complete, how-

ever, and so impenetrable is the mystery which has

enveloped the early career of this great man, that

I have not been aljle to ascertain so much as the

name of the parties to whom this precious charge

was intrusted. It is prol)able, indeed, that he com-

mitted him to the care of his sister, Mrs. Wood-

man, and her husband, and it cannot be doubted

that, if the case were so, they disposed of the cliikl

k2
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^\ll(|•(' tlifv liflit'vcd lli.it In- Wdiild he rii,ditly
dt^ilt

l»v. N ft iill this is inert' i-oiijcclmT. 1 lUMst

tlinfforc (•(intent iii\>(Il with ^t:ltin;^^ thai alter

lirieeii years of hihdrldus serviee in India, Mr.

Ila^tini^s resii^ned liis seat as a niendM r<d »-<»uneil

in the month of Xoveniljer, 1T(")1, and I'etniiied,

master <d"a very ino(h'rate lortnne, in hi> Majesty s

shiji the Medway, t(>i;ether with his Iriend Mr.

Vaiisiltart, to iMi^land.
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CHAPTER VI.

Mr. Hastings in England—The embarrassment of his Atlairs—His desire to

return to India—Examined before the House of Commons—Retrospect of

Occurrences in Bengal and Carnatic.

A FOURTEEN years residence in the golden pro-

vince of Bengal, during which more tlian the usual

opportunities of amassing weahh were afforded

him, had not, in IMr. Hastings's case, produced the

results on Avhich it was customary in those days to

calculate. Not once can I find his name included

in the list of those, to whom nahob, or vizier,

or native agent of either, had offered a gift ;

nor in a solitary instance was the suspicion

excited towards him, that he might have accepted

presents, yet kept the secret to himself. I do not

mean to assert that he received no mark of the

good will of the prince at whose court he so long

resided
;
or that the nobles of IMoorshedabad with-

held from him the keilat, or gift
of ceremony,

which it was their custom to extend to the rest of

their guests. But in the legitimate fruits, or

what were so accounted, of the various revolutions

which he contributed to bring aljout, it is clear

that, for some reason or another, he was not

a partaker. Of Drake, Clive, Vansittart, Car-

nac, IMunro, Spencer, and indeed of all who from
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17.07 down to I7l")l, had -.ic.U'A as i^overimr, ann-

inaiMlor of troojis, oi* iiicnilxr ofcouncil, in the ( <»iii-

paijv -^ xTvicc. it is olliciallv on record, that thcv

extortiMJ Slims, always r«>iisi(h'rahh', in various in-

stances (Miunnou^-, out o| tlic j^q-alituih-, or it may
he the iit'ct'Sisitics, of the native jninces. JJut in the

catah)i,nit' of persons so lionoiired, I have not heen

ahle, alter the most diligent search, to discover, tliat

the name of Hastings is anyudiere included.

I may, ]>erha|)s, he jiermitted to add, that the

fact, for such it is, reflects immortal honour on his

iiiemorv. 1 aui sure that men's knowled:-!; of it

ought to have screened him, in a later stage of his

career, from some of the calunmies with which

party malice sought to overwhelm him
; yet is it

past disj)ute, that the conse(|uences of his own

moderation were in the meanwhile extremely in-

convenient to liims(df. Mr. Hastings returned to

the hind of his hirth comparatively a poor man,
and so extreme had heen his carelessness in the

adjustment of his personal affairs, that he soon

hecanie a needy one. I have been told hy those

who enjoyed the advantages of his intimacy, and

heard him converse, which he could seldom he in-

duced to do, upon the events of his early life, that

he brought with him only a small portion of his

savings to England, and that the hulk o{ them

was left in IJengal on security which faihvl him.

Though I cannot, on such authority, give the state-
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ment as a fact, I see no just reason why it should

be questioned, because it was from first to last a

conspicuous trait in Mr. Hastings's character, that

he never put the smallest value upon money.
But there is now lying before me a letter from

Mr., afterwards Sir Francis Sykes, bearing date

IMuxadabad, 24th November, 1768, which seems

to establish the truth of tlie rumour beyond

dispute : "I hope our friend Hastings," says he,
"

will before this have, by the interest of his friends,

secured an appointment in the service. He has

managed his cards very ill, and between you and

me, I never saw such confused accounts as he left

behind him." Whether the property which he had

failed to realize ere quitting the scene of his

labours was or was not lost 1 know not
;
but the

short extract just transcribed clearly proves that

he was the reverse of cautious respecting the

means that were adopted to secure it.

Mr. Hastings returned to England in compara-

tively narrow circumstances, and soon, for the

reasons just detailed, fell into embarrassments ;

yet was the generosity of his disposition abun-

dantly displayed in the care which he took to

minister to the necessities of others. His sister,

as has elsewhere been stated, had married a Mr.

Woodman, who afterwards, if I am rightly in-

formed, became steward to the Duke of Bridge-

water. To her, so early as 1764, he made a pre-
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sent of i'U'OO, wliilo on liis auiil, Mrs. Kliziiliulli

Jlcistini^s, \\lu)se means apjicar to havii Ijoen vtM'y

liinili'd, he settled an annuity ol' iJ'iOO. h would

appear that t()^vards the end ol" his temporary

sojourn in Kni^dand, he found serious dillicullies

in i"uUiHin<^ the latter euntraet. Nevertludes^s he

made noproj)osal to diminish, far less to ^\•itlMlra^^^

the allouanee, though he was dri\'en, in the end,

to tlie necessity of borrowing in order to nuike his

payments good.

It has been a subject of great regret to myself,

and cannot fail, I am sure, of disappointing my
readers, that all tJK.' incpiiries which I liave made

into the manner of Mr. llastintcs's life and conver-

sation at this stage in his career, lia\(' led to no-

thing. Of his epistolary correspondence I have not

succeeded in recovering any ])ortion, and even com-

mon fame, a })Oor substitute at the best for the /if'-rfi

acripta, is silent on the subject. I have been

given to understand, indeed, that in conversation

he was well-nigh as reserved in his allusions to the

interval between 1765 and 1769, as he was shy of

referring to the season of his boyhood ;
and I draw

from the circumstance a conclusion similar to that

whicli forced itself upon me Avhen sketching the

occurrences of earlier days. 13ut whether his time

passed unpleasantly, or that his silence was occa-

sioned by the nu're dearth of matter, on which to

dilate, I cannot undertake to determine. Un-
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(ler these circumstances there remains for me only

one course to follow : I must confine myself
rather to the correction of one or two mistakes into

which others have fallen, than attempt any expo-

sition of matters Avhich are hidden from me
; and

then pass on to a more inviting field, where his

own letters will illustrate better than any narra-

tive of mine, both the nature of his occupations,

and the habits of his mind.

I find it stated in the Gentleman's Magazine,
and ap'ain in several numbers of the Oriental

Herald, that so early as the winter of 17G5,
" he

employed all his interest to be allowed to return

to India, and failed in obtaining the re([uisite

permission." I am not in a condition to say

whether this statement be or be not correct, but

in those which follow I know that there are errors.

He may have devoted himself, for aught I know

to the contrary,
" to the cultivation of literature,

and the enjoyment of the society of men of genius."

To literature JMr. Hastings manifested a decided

predilection at every stage in his long and eventful

life ; and for the enjoyment of such society as his

anonymous biographer describes, he was eminently

fitted. But if it be the purport of this remark to

convey an impression that IMr. Hastings ever

sought to turn his literary talents to a profitable

account, the writer has quite misapprehended the

truth of the case. I have the best authority for
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ass^•^tin^^ tliiil Mr. Ilastini^s never
|iiiiitr(l

or

jniltli>li('(l any tioalisc, or
pcx'in, or essay, cxccjit

I at a jiccuniary Ion.s to liiinself. Again, lliere

(•(•(Mils, in contiiMialion ()l the nariativc, expressions

lioni w/iich it has liccn inlcrrcd tliat ^\'ar^'n

Ilaslini;s meditated at one time a j)lan loi- suj»-

j)ortini^ liimsell
l>y

the drudgery ol tuition.

"
TJie year alter Ins arrival in Lomlon,"' says the

Calcutta Journal,
"

lie suhmittcfl a j)ro]»osition lor

establishing a jirolessorslii]) lor the I'ersian lan-

guage at Oxford, with a \ iew, among other mo-

tives, to his obtaining the emoluments oi" that situ-

ation in aid ol" his own income." Now tliere are

t\\ o mistakes here, both ol \\ hich, on the authority

of somejnemorandainiMr. Hastings's handwriting,

T am enabled to correct. In the lirst ])lace, it was

not at Oxford, but in some seminary to be founded

by the East India Company, that Mr. Hastings

j)roposed to establish a j»rofessorsliij) ; and in the

next })lace,
he made his proposition without any

view at all to his own personal })roiit.
"

I formed,"

says Mr. Hastings, in the manuscri])t notes now

before me, "a ])lan for such an institution, but I

I never olfered, nor intended, to superintend it. I

•was not qualified for it ; indeed my intention was

J to o])tain professors from India.""

Jiut ^vhateverMr. Hastings's views might be,

however straitened his means or cheerless his

prospects, events were already working out for
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him the prospect of a return to that fiekl of po-

litical exertion, in which he was so well qualified

to excel. It will be borne in mind that in the

year 1766, the affairs of the Company came much

under the notice of the public, and that in the House

of Commons a rigid inquiry was instituted as to

the system by Avliich their newly acquired empire

was governed. Mr. Hastings, among others,

was on that occasion called upon to give his evi-

dence, and the clear and masterly views which he

took of the whole subject, drew upon him the

res^ard both of the minister and the Court of Di-

rectors. The consequences were the entertain-

ment in a much more friendly spirit of his appli-

cation to be restored to the service
;
and his ulti-

mate appointment, in the winter of 1768, to the

ofhce of second in council at Fort St. George. It

will be necessary to a right understanding of much

that is to follow, that I should here break off, for

a little space, in the thread of his personal history,

while we trace with a rapid hand the outline of the

most important of the events, which befel both in.

Bengal and the Carnatic during Hastings's tempo-

rary sojourn at home.

Bengal.

Notice has elsewhere been taken of the re-in-

statement in 1763 of Meer Jaffier on the throne

of Bengal. It was an act to which both Mr.
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^^lllsitt;lI•l ;m(l A!r. Ilastin^^'s were
(•ftll^('Iltill;^^

and

it peniiTil 1(1 the (
'()iii])aiiy

lli<' lM*nnaiitnl jxisscs-

>i()ii (•! llic proviiircs of Midiiapoic, Hiirdwaii and

( liilla^oiiir, over llic rr\ciiucs of wliicli a iii<ir1i;ai(0

liad Im'cii i;i-aiitr(l 1)\ ('ns^iiii Ally as srcurity for

tin; paviiK'iit
of tlir ^•llIIls that Wi'vr still diir iVnm

liiin. IMccr .lallicr, liowcvci-, did not cnlcr at this

liiiK*
iij)()ii

the lUirotiicttMl oxcrcisc: of all tin*

jiowers which lornior nal)olj.s had ^\•iolded. Tlie

Eiii;lisli ol)taiii('d IVoin liiin the uidiiiiitcd
rij^dit

of

free trade, and forced ujion him u tinanee minister

under the title of Naih Duaii. This Avas Xnnco-

mar, an intrit^uing and erafty man, of whom notice

has elsewhere heen taken, and of whom notice will

he taken ai^ain ;
and he A\'as

aj)j(ointcd in
]>r<'lcr-

ence to a Maliommedan linancicr, IMaliommed

lieza ('a\^n, for no other ostensilth.' reason than

hecaiise the majority in the Council were still re-

sohite to tln\ai-t the ifovernor in every thinjr.

Meanwhile hostilities were carried on uitli

])erfect success against Meer Cossim, who retreated

into the territories of Onde, and was theri; joined

hy the \izier Shujali Dowlali, and the forces of

81iah Alhnn, the kini;- or irreat moi-ul. The union

ol the kilter \\ as indeed understood to he compul-

sory, lor he wa< in the Vizier's pouer, and his a<:ent

at ( aleiitla, Shitoh Koy, made the ('ouncil aware

of tin? circinu>tance
;
hut had the case been other-

wise, there was no longer any disposition on the
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part of the English to deal with him except as

their own conveniences mIo;ht suo-nrest. Accord-

ingly the army marched across the frontier, under

major, afterward Sir Hector INIunro, and at a

place called Buxar, on the Ganges, engaged the

forces of the allies, and on the 23d of Octoher,

1764, totally defeated them.

On the 5th of November, I\Ir. Vansittart, at-

tended by INIr. Hastings, endiarked, as has been

related, on board his Majesty's ship the IMedway,

leaving the charge of the government, and the

care of settling the country, to Mr. Spencer.

Under ids auspices the war was prosecuted with

vigour. The King withdrew from his dependence

on Shujah Dowlah and was taken under the pro-

tection of the Company. He made over to them

by grant, on the 29th of Decendjer, the country

of Ghazeepoor^ and indeed the whole of that ze-

nnndarree within the soul)ahship of Oude, of which

Rajah liulwant Sing was in the occupation, and

received from them in return a pledge, that they

would establish him at Allahabad, and put him in

possession of the remainder of Shujah Dowlah's

territories. That pledge, in spite of a partial failure

before Allahabad, they contrived by and bye to re-

deem, though the terms of the agreement were ul-

timately changed. I3y the subsequent treaty of

Allahabad, to Avhich the Com})any, the Nabob, and

Shujah Dowlah were parties, the Vizier was rein-
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stal<'(l ill all his (loiniiiioiis, (Irtrali and Allaliahad.

l^ijali Hiiluaiil Siiiij was ill like inainicr
|»('niiilt<'«l

1<» resume tlio luaiiapenu'iit of his znniiHlary, whilr

juovisioii Mas iiiarh* lor tlic
lMiij)('roi"'s dii^iiity \>\

i^raiitiiii^ him, out of the irvcmirs of Ijcn^^al, an

animal trihult; oT twenty lacs, loi^ctJH'r with the

two districts above spccitied, of which th<> reve-

nues wore PstiniatiHl at five lacs additional. 'J'hese

events, liowever, it is necessary to observe, did not

befal till the siiiiimer of I TH.;, AViicii arrani^a'iiienls

had l)een concluded with the Nahoh whicli placed

the C'omjiany in a new attitude, and rendered them

com|)(,'tent to discharge so heavy a pecuniary oldi-

gation.

AMiilst these events were in ])roi;ress, IMeer

Jafber died, and his son, Nujeem ud ])ow]ah, as-

cended the throne. The servantsof the Company
were not, of course, neglectl'ul of the opportunity

which was thus afforded of em-ichini^ themselves.

Tliey extorted from the vounij: Nabob valuable

presents, and setting aside Xuncomar, no longer

an object of their regard, promoted Mahommed
KezaCawn to the olTicc of Xaib Duan, and canse<l

him, as well as his master, to |>ay for his advance-

ment. It cannot he said of them that they were

cfpially attentive either to the interests of their em-

ployers, or the jtrosperity of the provinces. To be

sure they took upon themselves the whfde military

defence (d" the soubahdarv, an arraui^ement from
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which they anticipated both greater security to the

Nabob, and diminished expenditure by themselves
;

and they stipulated for a continuance during the war

of five lacs per month towards defraying the expenses

entailed upon them. But they were much more

in concert on the sul)ject of free trade, to which by
the terms of a formal treaty they established their

riglit. Hence not only were opportunities afforded

of acquiring large fortunes within a limited period

of time, but the attention of members of council,

of factors, and even ofjunior merchants, was turned

absolutely into a new channel. The Company's
affairs were left to shift for themselves, while each

man gave up his best attention to his own.

The circumstances under which Lord Clive re-

assumed the government at Bengal are too well

known to demand repetition here. He went out

armed with authority to correct all abuses, and

wielded the power thus entrusted to him Avith a

vigorous hand. Great expectations were in con-

sequence excited, which, like all that had pre-

ceded them, fell to the ground ;
for though his

regulations may have been the best Avhich the

exigencies of the moment would permit him to

establish, they were certainly not such as to ensure

to the provinces the blessings of a good govern-

ment in perpetuity. Lord Clive struck, indeed,

at the root of one serious evil by causing the

covenant to be ratified which precluded the Com-
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j)iiny's stTvaiils from llic
;i(M*('|it;inct'

<•!"
|»ic<;<Mits

Ix'yoiid a trilliiii^ value. Uiwlrr liiiii, likcwisf, the

t;;raiit
ol the (Iiiaiiic was ohtaincd, \\liil(' the trade

in lietel, ()|nimi, salt, and tohaecn, A\as s(» rei^rn-

jated, tliat it ceased 1<» lie a siiair to tlir junittr

liiiicti<inarit's, and lu'canic a monopoly in llie

hands (d tlu: seniors. Some advantage A\a^donlit-

less obtained from it to tiie Comjiany considered

as duan, loi" dulic- were laid ii])un
the se\('ral

articles to the amount (d" £100,000 annually ; luit

all heyond this went to enriidi certain funetion-

aries, of whom the «(overnor himself was one.

On the other hand, to the l^Imperor a yearly pay-

ment 'was promised of twenty-six hies; to the

Xahoh an annuity oi' liftv hies, w hile in the su|)er-

intendence of his alTairs, as Avell j)uhlic as private,

both Rajah DoolooJ) Ram and .lu^^gcet Seat tiic;

Vakeel were associated with JMahonimed lieza

Cawn, the recognized Nuih ])uan. Moreover, ]!mi1-

want Sing, Zemindar of J^enares and (tauzepoore,

liavinij joined tlie Enj/lish in their strui:i;le w itli

th(? Xabol), was taken, as it were, under their

protection, and in the restoration of his dominions

to Shujali Dowlah the P^nglish Itecame respon-

sible for the safety of liis vassal. I cannot, how-

ever, find that iu the treaty ol Allaliabad any

specitic change in the nature (d' Ijulwant Sing's

j)osition
is eflecled. He is still dealt \\ith as a

zemindar, or great vassal of the Nabob ot^Oude ;
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/

and tliougli secured against the vexations to wliicli

a desire of revenge on the part of liis sovereign

might have subjected him, nothing is said which

exempts him from the pressure of such demands

as in seasons of danger to the state, the state was

accustomed to make on all the nobles and ffreat

men under the JMussehiian governments. Finally,

the Emperor was left in possession of Allahabad

and Corah ; Shujali Dowlah was fined in sixty lacs

for the expenses of the war ;
a treaty was formed by

Avhich the Company undertook, on his requisition,

to supply him with a portion of their army, while

he engaged to pay, as a remuneration for their

services, at the rate of 115,000 lacs per mensem.

Of the efforts of Lord Clive to reduce the Com-

pany's military expenditure, of the mutiny which

ensued, and the steps which were taken to sup-

press it, I have no concern. As little am I re-

quired to transcribe any sentences from liis Lord-

ship's correspondence, in which he congratulates

the Directors on the brilliant prospects that were

before them, and foretels a golden age for their

ne^A'ly acijuired eastern empire. These were doubt-

less written in all sincerity, for Lord Clive u'as too

able a politician to deal in promises of which he

did not believe that some at least would be accom-

plished. But a little attention to the anomalous

state into which matters were l)rought in the pro-

vinces, an acquaintance, however superficial, with

VOL. I. L
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llic sort <»i' iiiiu-liiiUMT \virM-Ii \\;is to carry on ilio

currciil liiisiiicss of tin- <lay, \\ ill Ik* siinicicnt 1o

satisr\- every reflecting jierson tliat the realization

of liojK's
tlius exciterl was not only dillicnlt l)Mt

iiMjiossilile. liy tlie ac<|uisition of the duaniiy

the ('oini)iinv had heconie virtuallv tho sovercij^ii
I «/ • *

ol JJcn^al, JJaliar, and Orissa. 'I'he \al»oh liad

no lonirer the sliirhtest control over the revenues

of Ilis ronntry ; he was a mere |tension(?r,
and

nothini; more, on the lionnty ol lii< iMiropean

masters, lint il did not fall in with the i-eceived

notions of the (\n\ t«i make these truths palpahle

to the world, and the Nahoh continued, in con>e-

(juence, to enjoy the state, and to keejt up the

character of an independent prince. Uj»on him,

indeed, devolved tlie care of administeriui;- hoth

ci\il and criminal justice throui^iiout the souhah-

dary. It was in his courts, presided ever hy

natives avIio professed to he guided in their pro-

ceedings hy a traditionary law, that the injured

cultivator, or weaver, or merchant came to se<'k

redress against his oppressor; and how far he had

a chance of ohtaining it, in the event of the wrong

iiaving heen perpetrated hy a Euro])can or lii^

agent, it is hardly necessary to state. For hey-nd

tiie nan-ow circle of Calcutta and its dependencies,

the control of the Enirlish irovernment was not ielt,

and amid th(; wreck of the Nizamut, where the

authority of the English government extended not,
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the only check imposed upon the rapacity of Eng-
lishmen and their servants was to he found in the

natural consciences of the former.

There was no such thing as justice, or law, or

adequate protection to person or property any

where in Bengal, Bahar, and Orissa, except at Cal-

cutta. The ancient courts had lost their influence,

and the native magistrates were destitute of autho-

rity. In the collection and management of the

revenue, likewise, the single rule observed appears

to have been, to exact as much as possible from the

occupants of the soil, without paying the slightest

regard to their capabilities. For as yet Europeans

shrank even from the responsibility of a general f

superintendence, and left everything to be managed

by natives.
" A resident," says the fifth report,

"
at the Nabob's court, who inspected the manage-

ment of the Naib Duan, and the chief of Patna,

who superintended the collections of the province

of Bahar, under the immediate management of

Shetab Roy, maintained an imperfect control over

the civil administration of the districts included in

the duanny grant;" but these gentlemen did not

pretend to possess a sufficient knowledge of the civil

institutions and the interior state of the country to

qualify them for the trust, and so left the native

collectors to be guided very much by their own

discretion. Now without going so far as to ac-

cuse INIohammed Reza Cawn or Shetab Roy
l2
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ordin-ft (If syst(Mii;itic
in:ilv«'r.s;iti()ii, it would In;

stniiiirc indeed li;iil tli.v iImmi eiitindv aliove the

teiu])t;ili()ns
wliiidi assailed ihein ; while it is j»ast

dispute that ^i\ iiii; them eii dil lor t'lie most uii-

l»eudiiii,^ honesty, the dillieulties (d' their ]>ositioii

were (d" the very gravest kiu<l. It is (juite
eli-ar

that the liseal allairs of «'ouii1ries, (d" \vhi(di the

re\rniie is maiid\ deri\ed Irom a tax ujioii
the

produce of the soil, mu>t lidl into eonlusioii so

soon as the euUivators arc made to le(d that the

government either cannot or will not protect them
;

wliile traile must lani^uish if it cease Jiot altoi^ether,

where the stroiii^ are permitted to prey upon the

weak. Su(di however was, in midancholy truth,

the slate into which the soul)ahdary had lalh-n,

at the very moment \\\icn Clive was prt)jniesyin:i;

of the wealth which was by and hyt* to be Leathered

from it; and if even his vigorous arm and clear

judi^ment so permitted thiniis to he, there was

slender room to hope for amcdioration under liis

immediate successors.

Under the administration of Mr. Verelst, and

liis temporary successor, Mr. ('artier, the seeds ot

evil thus plentifully sown brouiiht forth abundantly

their leixitimate fruit. There was not only no

suijdus revenue, wherewith to increase the divi-

dend> at home, hut the ])rolits
of the diianny

proved (piite inade(piate to cover the expenses of

th(! local i^overnmeiit. Bill.s were drawn to a
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large amount upon the Court of Direct(,>rs. The

bullion sent from London for purposes of trade

Avith China Avas in whole or in part appropriated,

and the Company's investments sank to a degree

which created both embarrassment and alarm in

Leadenhall-street. IMoreover, there was no war

during several years to create an extraordinary

pressure on the treasury, nor any other ostensible

reason why the golden harvest wdiich Clive had

procured should not be reaped ; yet from week

to week, and from day to day, the Company's finan-

cial difficulties increased, till the attention both of

the King's Government and of the country at large

were forcibly drawn to them. I allude to the

proceedings of 1767, both in parliament and else-

where, out of which emanated the further enjict-

ments of 1769, 1772, and 1774: all of them im-

portant ;
all seeking one end

;
and some at least,

if not all, eminently mischievous. It is not how-

ever at this stage of my narrative that I can pretend

to speak of them in detail. As far as the manage-
ment of affairs in Bengal were affected, their results

amounted only to this : the authorities at Calcutta

were forbidden to draw upon the Directors fur a

sum exceeding £70,000 in any one year ; the

monopoly of the salt trade, which had been secured

to the senior servants, was broken down
; Euro-

pean officers, called supervisors, were distributed

through the country, to overlook the collection of
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lilt' iv'vrmif, and lln- ;t<lmiiiislr;itii»ii (»!" justice hy the

native luiieti(Uiarie> ; and al .Moor^hediibad and

Patiia 1\\<» coiiiicils wei-e estal)lislied, \\ illi autliorily

1(1 ( lirciv and ("((nti'td llie procecMlinj^s oi' the suj)er-

visors.
I'^inally, the supervisors were instructed

to in.dve themselves raniihai' with the hi>loi-v of

their resj»eetive j>rovinces ; to
iiKjiiire into "the

state, jirochice, and capacity of the huuls, the amount

olthe revenues, the cesses ov arl>itrary taxes, and

of all demand^ whatsoever whicli were made on

the cultivators
;

\]ut manner of
collectiiii^ them,

and the p^radual rise of (>very new im]>ort ; the

regulations ol eomincrce, and the adinini>1r;itlon of

justice."

The ultimate design of these arrangements was

questionless to prepare the way for a wiser and

l)etter system of administration than had as yet

l)een devised. Their immediate effect was cer-

tainly not to relieve either tlie local government or

the Court of Directors from their embarrassments.

Matters grew continually worse instead of better;

while, as if to sum up the measure of evil, first war

and then famine canu; like a scourge upon the

provinces. It was in IJengal that the famine raged
with such fury as to cut olf in the course of one

year full one third of the iidiabitants : it was on

the ('oinj)any's settlements in tlie Carnatic that

the war fell; and to these, for the present, I must

turn the reader's attention.
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Madras. «

On the lOtli of February, 1763, the treaty of

Paris was ratified, by which the French, with-

drawing from all pretence at political ascendency

in the Deccan, secured the recognition of Salabut

Jung as Soubahdar, themselves consenting to

acknowledge JMohamnied Ali as lawful Nabol) of

the Carnatic It made no change in the spirit ofthe

treaty, that Salabut Jung was already dethroned,

and his brother, Bassalut Jung, reigning in his

stead. The principle was fully acknowledged by

it, that the endeavour to give both a Soubahdar to

the Deccan, and a Nabob to the Carnatic, had been

on the part of the French an unwise one ; and that in

all which seemed to be important to themselves the

English were- successful. Nevertheless, the fact

that at a general treaty of peace, an Indian

prince had been treated as a party consenting to

such treaty, furnished ground for those to act upon,

by whom the Company's privileges were regarded

with disfavour ; and l)y and bye it came to be

gravely argued, both in the Cabinet and in the

House of Connnons, whether with the King and

not in a mercantile body the right of keeping up

diplomatic and other relations with the crowned

heads of India was vested. Hence the appointment
in 1770 of Sir John Linsay and Sir Thomas Har-

land as successive plenipotentiaries at the durbar

of IMohannned Ali
;

as if Mohammed Ali had been
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alilr l(> >l;iii(l aloiM', iii(l('j»cn(lciill\
<»l llic

>u]»j>c>rl

.•illdrdcd liiiii li\ lln- (
'()in|t;iii\

. ,\l iIk; siiiiic time

it is wditliy <>l rciii;iil<, llmt this arraiii^ciiiciit owed

it> (•liiriii, lint to any <l(dil)('iatc (-(Mn ictioii in tin;

minds ol tlic Kiiii^f's iiiiiii>tcr-, Iml tn t lie iiii\\ carird

and cininciitlv Micc(s>riil intri<ru('s o|" tlif Xalioli

]iiin>(dj". (
)j»]»icsscd with dehts, both to the ( 'oiii-

])an\' and to indi\ i(hi;iU, he ccasrd not, ^o ^oon as

an
ojicninij;

\\ as allor(h'(l, to Jahonr at thi- consolida-

tion oi a
]>ai'ty

li>r hinisell amonL:; "icn of inHucnce

in London; and hr >(> far succeeded, that hut for

the exercise of more tliaii common firmn«'ss at

Madras, great and serious evils mi<i;ht have over-

taken tlie settlement. These, however, are mat-

ters with which I am no Inithcr concerned than

that the allusions made to them in Hastings's cor-

respoiulence shall he intelligihle ; for l)erore he un-

dertook the ehiefmanau'emcnt ofmattei's at ( 'alcntta,

that hubhle had hurst ;
and tliere was nothing in the

exj)erience of the issues in which it resuhed which

could tempt even party ])oliticians to desire a repe-

tition of the experiment.

In 1705, a phcrmaun was obtained from the Em-

peror Shah Allum, \vhich made over to the Madras

Cfovernment the sovereiirnty (d the northern Cir-

ears
;

a maritime district w hicli had heretofore

belonged to the soubahdary of the Deccan, and of

A\diieh a portion ^^as assii^med jiy
Xi/.ani AH in

jaghire to his deposed brother JJassalut Jung.
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The Soubahdar, or Nizam, as he is called by writers

in general, resented this encroachment on liis dignity,

and composing some differences which had arisen

between him and the Mahrattas, prepared to carry

his arms into the Carnatic. But the English, not

conceiving that they were strong enough to under-

take the war, hastened to enter Avith liim into a

compromise. They agreed to become his renters

in tliese provinces ;
to hold a body of troops

in readiness
;

to settle, in everything, his liigh-

ness's government ;
and to make him a present of

five lacs of rupees, M'liich they called upon the

Nabob to furnish. The Nabob complained of this

addition to his previous burdens, and found many,
both at home and abroad, ready to coincide with

him
; yet there can be little doubt that, in a pecuniary

point of view, he was the gainer by it: inasmuch

as the ravages of war \vould have fallen entirely

upon his country, and these Avere certainly not to

be measured by any such scale as five lacs of

rupees.

If the Madras government had not pledged

themselves to furnish the Nizam Avith troops, their

false step in diplomacy Avould have been of

little moment, but the consequence of that incon-

siderate pledge AA'as to involve them almost innne-

diatelv in Avar. Between the Nizam and Hyder

Ali, by this time King of Mysore, there Avas a

grudge ;
and the English Avere required to assist
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till- ntfinrr in l!i<' rciliictidii <i| I >;iiii(iil<)r<*, I nood

not i^o into ;i flt'taili'd jK'comit <•! w liat lollowed.

Il\(lrr, a
pci'lt'cl

iiiaslrr of
<li|tl<miacy, soon <le-

tai'lifd tlic Xizain Iroin Ids
Kiii{)|)('}in alliaiKM;

;

altn- \\Iii<-Ii the t\\(» Indian jwinccs united tiicir

strenj^lli,
and iHuiicd it into the Carnatic. TIm!

ivsults were cndnj'ntly disastrous bolii to th<;

Nal)ob and tlie jH-csidenry. lloucvcr Mijicrior the

Coinj)any's trooj»s uni^lit Ik-, and however unvarit.'d

tlicir success in battle, all the advantai((.'s, in a

(•(Mii>e of iiearl\ 1 Wo years' ^\a^lare, re>te(l \\ith

their enemies. llyder swejtt over the lace of

the country, renderini»; it a desert, and finally dic-

tated his own terms at the very gates of Madras.

Tliese inqdied a restitution of conquests on both

sides, tlie cession to llyder of a narrow tract,

which had formerly been cut oti' from Mysore, and

last and Avorst of all, the assurance of mutual aid

and alliance in case either of the contracting

parties should Ije attacked from without. Now
A\ hen it is considered tiiat

i>y
the terms ol sej)arate

treaty with the Nizam, the authorities at Fort St.

(ieorge stood j)ledg<,'d to su])|>ort him, on demand,

with a specific amount of force, the excessive

temerity of entering on such a comjtact with

II\der will )>e perceived, for llyder and the Nizam

were so circumstaui'ed that a long continuance of

anuty between them was impo>silde, and in the

event of a rupture, horn which jKirty could the
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English keep aloof ? Nevertheless, so desperate

was the state of affairs in all quarters, and so

great the anxiety of the home authorities, that

peace even on such terms was considered prefer-

able to a continuance of hostilities. The Directors

blamed the local government severely, yet their

own recorded proceedings distinctly show that

peace they were resolved to have, let them make

for it what sacrifices they would.

While such was the condition of the foreiarn

relations in which the Madras government became

involved, the internal state of the province, con-

sidered as a source of strength and emolument to

the East India Company, proved to be even more

unsatisfactory. So far from contributing to swell

the amount of the dividends, the presidency of

Fort St. George was compelled to seek aid both

from Calcutta and elsewhere, for the purpose of

meeting the heavy demands which the war im-

posed upon them. There was no regularity in the

management of the investments ; there was a

positive loss both on the foreign and country trade
;

and the Directors became, not without reason, both

anxious and alarmed. Under these circumstances

it was determined to interfere with a vigorous

hand, by bestowing upon a select committee the

powers which had heretofore been wielded l>y the

governor and council, and Mr, Hastings was gra-

tified by finding that his merits were not over-
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ioolvfd, imr Ills
li<'(jii(nll\ r.\|ii('->nl \\\>]\ ior

rcsjtoiivil,],' ciiiiil'i}
iiii'iit Inri^r,,!!,-!!, \\"\\\i llie

i^ciicial ;i|>]»iol>;il
imi (»1 a jiiH (•(Hiit, lie \\;i> iifiliii-

natcd to till-
iiu|M)rt;iiit (itl'icr oi scroiid in <'<iuni'il

at I'oit St. (icori^c; tin; lii^^lit o| MjCfcssion to

the
jM'c'sidciicv

so soon as the cliair slioiild Ix'-

conu* vacant, bciniij si'ciircd to Imii, as \vv\\ as a

])roniin('nt j)la('t!
in tlir sidoct ronmiittoo, (mi the

exertions ol" A\liich so niiicli relianrc was placed.

^^ liil(; circiinistaiiccs wcvc thus A\(trkini^ out

h'l" liiiii, an a\('iin(; to lurtlier usciuhicss and dis-

tiii('ti(M), Ml". Hastings was spcndin^^ Ids time in

that slate ol coin])ai'ati\
c obscurity ^^ hich sots all

rcsearcii, alter the lapse of half a century, at

defiance, and leaves a liiographer absolutely nothini;

to say. (M out? event, however, I am enabled to

make mention, a\ hicli to Iiim \\as the source of

dee]> and lastini:; sorrow— 1 allude to the de'ath of

Iiis son
; Avho, after giving i;reat promise of future

excellence, died—I do not know Avhere—of an

ulceiated sore throat. No\\', A\'hen 1 add that

Mi. llastin'^s ahvavs deliiihted in the societv of

youiii; people
—that if he had a A\i^h on earth

more earnest than the rest, it was to bear the name

and cherish the feelinj^s of a jiarent
—the extent of

this privation M'ill be far better understood than if

1 were to describe his i^rief as unapj»easable. Tiie

truth, indeed, seems to be, tliat he iie\er abso-

lutely overcame it. His second murriaire, however
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fruitful ill other sources of happiness, failed to

supply him with this, and could not, therefore,

teach him to forget that the blessing had for a

long space been lent to him. And as the blow en-

tirely overwhelmed him when it first fell, so months,

and even years ehipsed, ere he ceased to shrink

from it. My. Hastings was told of his son's death

almost the first thing after landing in England ;

and he carried the cloud on his brow throuo-hout

the entire period of his sojourn in this country.

An active mind like that of Mr. Hastins-s, how-

ever, though it may suffer acutely for a season, is

not often permanently unhinged by misfortunes,

against which there is no guarding. I\Ir. Hastings

sought relief from this domestic affliction in such

pursuits as were congenial to his habits. He gave

free scope to his benevolence l)y showing kindness

to those who had claims upon him, and in the

society of men capable of appreciating the rare

qualities of his mind, he found both instruction

and amusement for his lighter hours. There is an

expression in one of Dr. Johnson's letters, intro-

duced by Boswell into his life of that great man,

which seems to indicate that between Mr. Hastings
and the moralist some intercourse at this time

took place ;
and if Hastings were an associate,

even at intervals, of the colossus of literature, it

is extremely improbable that he failed to make

the acquaintance of men inferior, no doubt, to
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.lolinxdi, liiit .ill oi tlicin cminont in llicii dei^rno.

'Jlunii^li. tlicrcloic, I have no (lociimeiits bcsidi! me
to prove tin; I'act, 1 am ready 1o

acccjtt as true the

statement of his anonymous l)ioi;raj)liers
—tliat as

an amusement " he
aj>]dit'(l liinjself to the «-uiti-

vatinn of literature, nnd to the enjovment ol" the

society ol nii-n of i^enius."

I It' \\as thus eircumstanccd when that j)ar-

liaiiK'iilaiy iii(|uiiy into tlie aflairs of India took

])liic(',
A\ith which I am only so lar concerned as

it hore, in its i-c-ults, upon Mastinj^^s's future

fortunes. As has alriNidy been shown, tlie evidence

wliich lie t;ave before tlie committee evinced sucli

II thoroui^ii Knowledge of lu's sul)ject, that the

hands ot his oriirinal friends in the Direction were

strengthened, and new patrons presenting them-

selves, he was nominated, as I have just related,

to a high ])lace in the government of Fort St.

The following are the terms, in tlie highest

degree complimentary to IMr. Hastings, in which

the Court of Directors made their rejiresentatives

aware of the motives which induced them to ijive

to the j)residency of Fort St. George so expe-

rienced and iiifted a councillor :
—

" Mr. ^^'^arl•en Hastings, a gentleman who has

served us many years upon the J^engal establish-

ment with great ability and unblemished character,

oft'ering himself to be employed again in our
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service, we have, from a consideration of his just

merits, and general knowledge of the Company's
affairs, been induced to appoint liim one of the

members of our Council at your presidency, and

to station him next below Mr. Du Pre. He will

proceed in one of the coast and bay ships, by wliich

you will be advertised of such further directions as

may be necessary concerning this appointment."

The rank in Council thus allotted to him deter-

mined also, in a great measure, the nature of the

employment in which Mr. Hastings was expected
to engage. Mr. Du Pre, it may be remembered,

was at this time president, or first in Council, and

on the second in Council devolved, as a matter of

course, all the responsibilities of export warehouse

keeper. Now with the export warehouse keeper
it rested to superintend the Company's investments,

to deal with, the native contractors through whom
the goods were supplied, and by the exercise of

diligence and care in sorting the l)ales, previous

to their shipment, to guard the proprietors at home

against imposition. But one great ground of

complaint in reference to Fort St. George was

produced by the negligence with which this im-

portant duty had heretofore been discharged. The

investments had not only failed, of late, in point

of quantity, but the quality of the articles com-

posing them was deteriorated ; and Mr. Hastings
had it especially in charge to inquire into the
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CiUiscs of the evil, ;ui(l to tiikc .such
.sli'jts

;is Ik;

mii^lit judi^c «'\j>e(li«-iil
in order to

]ii('\('iit
its n'-

nineiux'. 'l'lii>. liowrvcr, ^\il.s not liic only iiusi-

uess, as \\t'll (lcii<'ate sis inijiort.int,
to which .Mr.

Ilastiiii^s ^vas dircctcfi in a marked manner to

a|»|»ly
hinixll". Another letter from the Court,

dated March 17, 1709, apj)oints a .^elect com-

mittee, to con>i.^t ol the i;;overnor, Mr. \\'ai-r(n

llastini^s, Hrii^adier (Jencral Jose]>h Smith. .Air.

IJourchier, and ^Ir. A\'ynch, with lull ])owcrs to

|)ursu<.'
\\liate\«'r means they mi^ht j u(li;c most

proper lor restoring peace to the Carnatic, scttlini^

all disputes with the Rajah of'Tanjore, and causini^

the Nahol/s dehts, l>oth to the Company an 1 to

individuals, to l^e put in a train lor li(|uidati(»n.

Finally, the same letter empowers the select com-

mittee to examine into and correct ahu.ses oi every

kind, particularly in the collection and management
of the revenue, as to the method, execution, and

propriety of the contracts for furnishing the army

with all its requisites, and, hesides looking into the

affair of the investments, to detect abuses and to

jMuiish olfenders. These were tru.sts which re-

(juired, in the conduct of them, not merely lirnmess

and inteirritv, hut a sound and even a delicate dis-

cntion ;
because nothing is more unlair than to

condemn, hastily, jtroceedings which custom may
have in some measure sanctioned, on the i)lea

that

they will not stand the test of a rigid examination.
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It is easy to collect, from the tone of Mr.

Hastings's correspondence at this time, that his re-

appointment to the Company's service gave him

extreme satisfaction. Very few of his letters have,

indeed, readied me, and these are all hurried com-

positions, some of them being devoted to the details

of business, into which it is not necessary to enter.

For it is a fact, tliat such was the embarrassed state

of his affairs, that he found himself under the

necessity of raising, by loan, the money that was

required to cover the expenses of his outfit.

Nevertheless he expresses himself on all occasions,

even when settin<r forth his own necessities and

urging his agents to use despatch in providing the

means of their removal, like one who, being con-

scious of his own powers, is nowise distrustful of

the future. IMoreover, his perfect unselfishness

makes itself apparent in the anxiety which he

numifests to the last moment, that those who in

some degree depended upon him for support

should suffer no inconvenience from his departure.

His aunt is well taken care of by a deed regu-

larly executed ;
the expenses of his nephew's

education are directed to be charged to his account,

and other pensioners, whom it might be indelicate

to particularize, are confirmed in the receipt of their

annuities. In a word, the single being concerning

whose private interests he seems at this period to )

have been indifferent, was himself.

VOL. I. M
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Ilavini; coniijlctt'd
.ill liis ;irrani,M'in«'nts. uimI put

liis liaL''LML'«' oii l)(»ar<l tin- ])iil<»' of ( iralloii, in tin*

port (•! liOiidon, Mr. lla>»liii:;s prorjMMlcd on tin?

2'3(l ol" iMartli 1<> J)HV('r, and iiniiu'diatcly (Mii-

Itarki'd. A liunicd ik.I.', Iicariiii,' date twelve

o'cl<)( li, addressed t<» .I<»liii W'nodiiiaii, lv<|.,
an-

iifMiiices the fact, and a> ilir tenij)er nt mind set

forth even under its very e()nniioij-j)lace jdirase-

oloi,'y is characteristii", 1 am templed to transcribe

it :—

^ My dear Brother and Sister,— 1 am arrived safe, the

pilot is jn^t lcavin<r us, and this is the last opportunity

I shall have to write to you from this ])artof the world.

A ^ood apartment, less confusion and ditliculty than I

expected, a fair wind and most pleasant weather, are

iine omens of a pleasant and prosperous voyaj^e. (iive

my love to my dear Tom, my aunt, and all friends.

Again receive my last wishes. May every blessing-

attend you, and a few years unite us again.

I cannot ]>retend to see in this letter anythiui:;

more than the transcript of a temper generous and

sanguine, and very kindly ufleetioned ; yet I feel

that I am in .some sort l)()und to place it upon

record, because the voyage, on the happy j>rogress

of wliieh the writer counted so surely, \vas
jm-o-

ductiv(^ to him of results from which the whole

web of his after life may be said to liaxc taken its

colouring'. I 1ni>t that my mi>tives Inr d\\(dling

lightly on the matter in cpiestion will not be mis-

understood. The breath of censure never, as far as
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I know, fell upon the good name of either party, |

that is to
sa}'^,

I never heard that there existed in

any quarter so much as a suspicion of criminality

between them ; but we are in this country, and

wisely so, stern moralists where the marriage tie

is affected, and do not, therefore, recognize as con-

sonant with God's law the facilities of divorce

which in the Protestant states of Germany are

afforded. I trust, therefore, that I shall be excused

if I confine myself strictly to an account of the

leading facts of the case as they occurred, while to

the good feelings of my readers I leave it to deal as

tenderly as they can with a matter wdiich, if tried

by the rigid test of moral right, will not, I am

afraid, admit of the shadow of an excuse.

Mr. Hastings found among his felloAV passengers

in tlie Duke of Grafton two individuals, with wlioni

he soon entered into terms of familiar intercourse.

These were Earon Adam Carl Indioff, a native

of Franconia, in Germany, a man of good family,

thouo-h reduced in his circumstances, who was

going out to Madras for tlie purpose of following

there the profession of a portrait painter, and his

lady, a person of singularly attractive manners, of a

very engaging figure, and a mind highly cultivated.

It was not my good fortune to become acquainted

with Mrs, Hastings till the last shadows of old age
had fallen upon her

;
and we are seldom able to

determine with accuracy, if we see them for the

m2
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fir-t tiiiic ill so dim :i li^clit. li(»\v citlirr humi or

woiiit'ii iiiii\- li.iM' coiiijtDrti'd
tlicinsL'lvcs wluMi lln-y

wrvr voiin". ^^•l I •'.111 Icstify tli.it even tlit'ii >\u'.

was no onlinarv Wfiuaii ; w liilf tliry who knew licr

lirltrr and had nlhri- and iiiorc »'xt<'iisiv(.' ()j)|M)rlii-

nitics (d" jiidi^^ini;", a-suic iiif, ihal hm;^^ altiT she had

j)jiss('d
the jM'ridd

of nrMhllc lilr, slic \\'as ah<><,'<'ther

fasciiiatinii-. It so ha[i|H'ii('d
that Ix'twccn this

^-il'lcd \(MiiiLr jHTsoii and hrr hu.-l)and there was no

conlorniity at all citlirr oi' tastes or <d disposition.

On ncillirr side, I hidicvc, eouid aiiv i^rievoiis laiilts

Itc (diar<;ed, and he, esi)eeially, in hi- own imkIc way,

was kind to her
;
hut their union was one ofthose

Hi^ainst whieh nature vcdienieiitly i>rotests, and

whieli are never contracted without entailinLi" on

tlie ill-lated
]>air long' years of diseonilort, if not oT

])ositivc misery. Jjet me nut, however, linger over

a .suhjeet, even to glance at Avhicdi necessarily in-

volves botli tlie reader and the \\riter in difhculties.

If persons circumstanced as were the Jjaron and

Jiaroness Imhoff are permitted to pass through lil'e

witlioui; encountering those towards whom tlio

deeper springs of their afli'ctions are instinctively

attracted, it is wcdl ior them. They may never

know \\hat liapj)iness is, hut, at least, they will

escape its
()j)])osite. Should the conli'ai'N' fate he

theirs, then niort,' than human strength is necessary

to iiinder them from yi(dding to an impulse whicli

must, of necessity, render the cup of their domestic
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existence more bitter than ever. Strong principle

and a just sense of religion will, indeed, save them

from crime, but woe to the heart into which the iron

has fairly entered ;
there is no chance of rest or

peace for it except in the grave.

Between the Baroness Imhoff, such as I have

described her, the wife of one whom she had never

loved, and Mr. Hastings, one of the most fasci-

nating: tis well as chivalrous men of his day, it

Avould have been strange if a friendship had failed to

arise, which gradually, and to themselves, perhaps,

unconsciously, took from day today a deeper colour-

ing. For she discovered in him all the qualities,

the absence of which hindered her from giving

her heart where she had bestowed her hand, ^^'hile

he found in her more than the realization of the

brightest dream which his imagination had ever

ventured to form. JMoreover, as if it had been

God's will to try the strength of their principles

to the utmost, IMr. Hastings was seized with a

dangerous illness during the voyage, throughout

the whole of which she nursed him whh a sister's

care, watching by his bed-side often when he knew

it not, and administering to him all his medicines

with her own hand. I repeat, that I never heard

so much as an insinuation hurtful to the honour of

either party. They were both too high-minded to

inflict on a husband an injury which never can be

repaired ;
but they were not firm enough to hold
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out .itrainst \hc stnuiir l('in|il;iti«>ii
wliicli the hiu's

ol Protestant
rn'riijiiiiy, in n'l'cn'iicr to tin- marriage

coiitrart. ra>1 in tlicir way. Air. and .Mrs. Inilioll"

lived t<>i,fether, witli '^(ru] i-<'|in1»',
a wliolr year in

INIadiMs. 'riit'\- acird upon tlie same wise and

jndieidiis jdaii
al'lii- llicy tr>Uu\i'ed Mi.

Ila^tini^.s
to

Henii^al. ^ it all tins \\Iiile a snit was
i^oiiii^

forward in llir lu'opcr conrl^ of I*'ranconia lor a

di\oic('. Tiie divoree was ol)tained alter mueli

(lt'la\ ; the I>aroness IniliolVhrcaine Mrs. JIastinirs.

and the Baion returned to iiis naliv<* country a

richer man than lie ever could have hoped to liecoine

liy the mere exercise ()1" his skill as a i)ainter.

J^el'ore I
(juit

this
j)art of my subject, I think it

rii;lit to state that a union more productive than

this of perfect happiness to both parties has never

])een contracted. I have read almost all the letters

that Mr. Hastings at various tinuis addressed to

his wife; and, from the first to the last, I can fmd

no decline there ; they breathe throuirhout h

spirit of devoted attachment, such as I have rarely

seen etpialled, such as could not be sur])assed.

Moreover, jMrs. Hastings's children, for she had

tu'o sons by her iii'st marriage, ))ecame innne-

diately to .Mr. Ibe-ling^ as if they had been his

own. One of these ^\ as miiorlunate, and die'd

early, but the other, the present [iieutenant-General

8ir Charles Imiioll', still li\-es to speak of .Mi-.

Hastings as of a ]>arent ^vhose tenderness and care
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will never pass from his grateful recollection till

memory cease to do its office.

I return now to the more dry details of

Hastings's public history ;
from which we learn

that he arrived at Fort St. George without the

occurrence of any accident, and that, having taken

the oaths as well as his seat at the council-board,

he was immediately, with the governor and the rest

of the gentlemen specitied in the Court's letter, ap-

pointed to act as a select connnittee. Some portion

of the business which the Directors had entrusted

to the committee's management was indeed already

completed. There was peace in the Carnatic, pur-

chased no doubt at a very heavy cost, yet beneficial,

on the whole, to the Company's interests
;
while

Avith the Rajah of Tanjore a negociation had been

opened, from Avhich satisfactory results were ex-

pected by and bye to flow. But all tlie questions

touching the settlement of the Nabob's debts, as

well as the means ofintroducing an improved system
into the management of the investments, still re-

mained open, and to these the committee addressed

themselves. I do not find that, in reference to the

former of these points, Mr. Hastings took any

prominent part. His opinions seem to have con-

curred with those of his colleaufues in general, and

with them he laboured so to arrange matters as

that, giving a preference to the Company over in-

dividuals from whom the Nabob had borrowed, they
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iiiii^'lit yet secure to all the jiro-^pect of an C((uitable

iidjiislinenl ol their accounts. The case, Ihiwcmt,

is (lilVerent as regards tli«' ai i-aii^^'cnicnt (A an ini-

j)rov(<l plan lor
jtrovidiuL,' the investments, and

renderini; them prolitaljhi when jM'ovidcd. Of this

ijic iiH'iit l)el(»n<j;s exelusivrly to Mv. Ilastiui^s; and

I therefore conceive that I am bound, at the

hazard of fatiguing wherever I may fail to instruct,

1o explain matters so that the grounds on \\Iiich he

secured the a])probation of his en)j)loyers at this

time may become apparent.

The investments from the Carnatic, or, to speak

more accurately, the most vahudjle portions of

them, consisted at that time : first, of manufac-

tured iroods—of silks and cottons woven in tiie

j)iece ;
and next, of the cocoons of the silk-worms,

<»r the thread itself, wound olf and made ready for

the use of the manufacturer at home. In pro-

vidiuiT these it had heretofore been the custom to

contract Avith certain native merchants, who having

engaged to furnish no more than a specified amount

of each article, and being left to make uith the

growers and the weavers their own Ixirgain, were

paid according to the ([uality as wcW as cjuantit}'

of the goods sent in by them to the Company's

warehouses. No^v if the superintendence exer-

cised over the proceedings of these native con-

tractors had been sleepless, and such, in other

respects, as the nature of the transaction required,
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1

tlioiigli
the poor weavers and growers might have

suffered wrong, the Company at least Avould have

been protected from imposition. But the very

reverse was the case.

The contractors, after cheating the ryots
—a class

of men whose abject poverty keeps them in con-

stant bondage to the money-lender
— so packed

their bales as to exact for the worst qualities of

goods prices which had been promised only for the

best, while they whose duty it was to guard

against the perpetration of the wrong, partly

through ignorance, partly through the lack of at-

tention, suffered it, season after season, to pass

unnoticed. For the custom of the service was to

confer the oflice of export warehouse keeper on

one whose duties as second in covmcil were of

themselves sufficiently onerous to occupy the

whole of his time
;
Avhile he had as his assistants

the youngest servants of the Company—mere

lads, who, having just arrived, knew nothing about

the matter, and were too well assured of a speedy

removal to higher employment ever to think of

reforming themselves. The obvious consequences

were, an oppression upon the weavers which grew
heavier every season, till by and bye it threatened

to paralyze them altogether ;
and a progressive de-

terioration in the worth of the goods exported,

from the sale of which in the London market the
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j)i()jni«'tors()i' Iiidiii stoi'k counted on nM'eiviiii; llirir

dividends.

To remedy these evils, and li\ so doini; to con-

fei* suKstantial Ix-'nelits on tlie nati\t' ]»o|Mdatioii,

as wi'll as on his eni|doyers, Mr. Hastini:;s leeoni-

niended the adoption ol thr hdlowini; expedients :

lie ad\i>ed that liie ollice ol »'.\n(jrt warehouse

keej»er should tlieneeiorth heconie .separate and

distinct in itsell"; that a Lrrnth-nian >kilh'd in the

trade and inaniila«-tures ol thi- country should he

a|)j)ointed to lill it
; aiid that he should he assisted

in his lahours hy a hody ol" clerks iVoni wlioni hoth

dilif^ence and a thorou^di knowledi^e of details

sjiould he
i-e(juired. With respect attain to the

nio<le ol" renumeratini^ tln'se I'unctionaries, Mr,

IIastin<^s sugi^ested that they should he allowed a

j)er-centjige on the goods sold in tlie country
—lor

H'hich it was certain that the demand would

h(!Come continually greater in j>roportion to the

increased and increasing wealth ol" the native

jiopulation. Moreover, the wdiole system of con-

tracts, including the profits of the middle man or

native nierclumt, was to he set aside. IJoth in the

Carnatic and elsewhere, the manufactures were

then, and are still, carried on in villages
—

all, or

almost all, the inhalntaiits ol wJiich lind suhsist-

ance
\)y

w orking al the loom
;
while of the villages

themselves a certain numher used at that j)eriod to
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be comprehended in a district, for the produce of

which the native merchant or contractor engaged
with the Company. ]\Ir. Hastings recommended

that the whole of this machinery shoukl be

abolished, and that persons empk)yed immediately

by the export warehouse keeper should pay

periodical visits to the manufacturing villages,

and on the spot make arrangements with the chiefs

or head men of those villages for the investments.

At the same time it was his opinion that the

Company ought to limit its corporate dealings to a

certain number of these villages, taking a pledge

from the societies thus favoured that they would

work for no private masters, while with the pro-

ceedings of the rest they no further concerned

themselves than by extending to the ryots in all

their transactions the ordinary protection of the

law. Such, in few words, is the substance of a

plan which I find laid down at great length in a

minute by JMr. Hastings, bearing date the 7th

of Deceml)er, 1771, and which, having been una-

nimously appro\ed of, both at Fort St. George
and in London, was in due time carried into exe-

cution, very much to the benefit both of the native

manufacturer and the European purchaser.

To complete his own scheme and bring it into

operation, while at the same time he took his share

in the current business of the settlement, gained

for Mr. Hastings both occupation and honour till
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the cimI of Dcccmlirr, 1771. Il \\;i'< then iiotifuMl

to iiim, liotli IVoiii
I'^iinipf iiml Calfiitta. that the

I)ir«M-t(.)rs, as a iiiaik (>l llicir
liii,^li aj)])r(il>ali(Hi,

had

nr)iiiinati'(l him to the jdacr of serond in (•(tiiiicil

at l?('ii^ah with the assuiaiicc that so soon as

.Mr. (arlici- should retire, it was their wi^Ii

that he shouM take upon liiins(dl the charije of

tlie i,^o\'ei"imient. ."\Iaii\' i"ea>oiis eoiiiliiiied to

jt'iidcr tliis airaiii^enient jx'cujiaily accej)tal)lt'
to

the ul>j<'ct of it. In tlic first
j)hic(',

it oj)eiU'd to

his amhitioii—the i^reat ruliui; V(;t well regulated

piissioii
vi his soul—a lar ^^i{h,'^ and more ini-

])ortant
iield than that wiiich the Carnatic could

ailord. In the next
])la('e, Mr. Hastings seems

always to have (dierished a stronir vet natural

l)artiaiitv lor the seem- of his early laljours ; and

last of all, there
ajtpearc'il

to he a hettcr (dianre of

arqiiiriiiL::
a romj)('tenry in the \ery hiij,he>1 than

in any other and sujjordinati; situation in the service

of the Company. And tliouij;h there never lived

a man so inditierent as A\^irren Ilastini^s to

money, considered as such, and of course to the

means of its accumulation, still all his hahits \vere

Mich as to render tiie possession (d' at ]i'a>t a

nioderate fortune necessary to his \cry existence.

Ne\ t'rthele.-s,he could not contemplate without som^S

reiijret the prospect of removing from a ]»osition in

Avhich he had the satislaetion to know that he had

})erformed good service to the puhlic, without
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exciting towards himself one angry feeling in the

breasts of individuals. He was not, indeed, blind

to the many errors in policy of which both his

immediate colleagues and their predecessors had

been guilty. But he felt lor the exfraordinary

difficulties of their situation, and would have freely

shared it with them, had such been the will of his

superiors. The following series of letters, indi-

cative of these sentiments, I insert, not without

some little apprehension in my own mind that

they contain allusions which to the uninformed

reader may appear obscure, if not unmeaning. At

the same time, as I cannot undertake to give in

this place a general history both of India and of

EngLmd, I must presume something on the

previous acquaintance with these subjects of all

who are likely to take an interest in the life of

Warren Hastings ;
I therefore give the letters as

I find them, in the order of their dates, and

without one word of note or conmient.

To Mr. and Mrs. Woodman.

Fort St. George, 30tli January, 1771.

My dear Brother and Sister,— I am at this time

busied in preparations for leaving this settlement, and

repairing to my new residence
; may it prove as eas}',

i

as comfortable, as this has been, but more profitable,
I hope. I have only time to inform you that I have

cased a pipe of old Madeira, and ordered it to be sent

to England in the first ship, directed to you. I beg
you will divide it with Mrs. Hancock; it will last you
both, I hope, till I can send another, for your families
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are but siuall, uixl runsume but lillk' wine in the year.

You uill Ijc inroniu'd by my atttjiiu'ys in wliiit sliij)
it

goes.
I shall iiiiikc anotluM- riMniltance oT money, sullicicnt

l(t (lischarfj;i' tin- ninaiiiilcT ol iny (U'hts ; hut 1 am not

yet .suif uitlii' aiiiiiuni ; that, too, Mr. Woodnnm will

learn from my attiirneys.

I cannot answer your Icttera, tor 1 am at a distance

from them. I remember tluy told me you were all

well ;
that Tommy was bec(;me a great scholar, and

my niece a most thriving and fine child; indeed, 1

have letters that speak wonders ol' her accomplish-

ments. May every year bring me the same glad

tidin>;s; I wish not lor better, and would compound
lor many a misfortune to be sure of such an annxial

present. I leave this place in health and in spirits,

except what I feel in parting from it. Accept the

re])eated assurance of my alfection, of my warmest

wishes for your long, long continued hapi)iness, my
dearest brother and sister, aunt, Tommy, Bessy ; may
God bless and protect you is the prayer of your most

aflectionatc.

To FU.\NCIS SVKES, Esq.

Fort St. George, 30tli January, 1772.

Dear Sykcs,
—I have not time, as you may well

imagine, for a long letter, but hope lor more leisure in

my passage to Bengal, and more composed thoughts.

I am now taking leave of this ])lacc, and shall embark

the -Ind, in the morning. Yet I would not lose the

first occasion to tell you how much joy it has given me

to learn that I am much indebted to you for my late

a])pointment. How sensibly 1 feel the obligation I

cannot tell you ;
but you are the friend you have

always professed yourself, and you shall always lind

me your most warm and hearty friend. I leave tiiis

].lace
in actual peace, and likely to continue so for a
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couple of years to come
;
what will afterwards follow

God knows. It will depend more on the measures

from home than in what can be done here. I am happy
in leaving Mr. Du Pre still in the chair. I hope the

Directors will encourage him to continue in it. His
abilities are very great, and if equalled by any quality
it is by his unwearied assiduity and application.

I have sent you one pipe of Madeira
;

I forget by
what ship. You will receive another by one of the two

next. Old wine and the pipe cased. My attorney
will inform you by what ship it goes. Adieu. Believe

me most sincerely and affectionately your obliged
friend.

To Lord Shelburne.

Fort St. George, 31st January, 1772.

My Lord,—The enclosed is a duplicate of a letter

which I had the honour to address to your Lordship
some months ago. The Court of Directors have since

been pleased to confer upon me the government of

their possessions in Bengal,
—an honour equally unso- •'

licited and unexpected on my part. By whatever'

means it has fallen to my lot, there is a degree of con-

fidence implied in the manner of it, which claims a

more than ordinary share of my attention to the very

weighty affairs of that presidency. You will permit
me to say, my Lord, that you have furnished an addi-

tional motive to my ambition, in the desire which I feel

to merit the good opinion which your Lordship has

already been pleased to express of me.

This letter will be conveyed to your Lordship, as

my last was, by the means of W. M'Pherson. Had it

been my fortune to remain in this place, I should have

sought for some means of doing him service. Your

recommendation, and his own merit, and useful talents,

would have entitled him to my best offices. But I fear

I have no better proof of my friendship left to show him
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tliaii my <;o(j(1 wislics. Allow nic. inv Lord, (o repeat. tliG

iissuranc-cs wliiili I have aln-adv t'Xj)rc'sscil of inv desire

to receive your t-ominands. and of tlu' f^reat respect
willi wliicli I liave the honour to be, my Lord, your

Lordship's most obedient and most humble servant.

To Mr'i. IlAN'fiKk.

Fort St. Gt'orRO. .31st Jiuiiiary, llli.

My dear Madam,—I reserve to myself the j)leasure
of replying at larue to your letters durini^ the time of

my voyage, which will afford me both leisure and com-

])osurc of mind. 1 am ol)liu;ed to borrow from the

liours of sleep this opportunity of tilling you that I

shall leave this ])lace in health and in confulerice of

future success. 1 shall embark the "ind of next nionth,

in the morning. I feel a regret at parting from the

])eople of this settlement, having lived with much com-

fort among them
;
and am ilattercd with the assurance

that 1 shall leave more who arc sorry than who arc

irlad that they lose me. My associates at the Council

Board deserve, and will ever have, my kindest remem-

brance, for 1 never did business with men of so much

candour, or in general of better disposition. I doubt

whether I shall really piofit by the change, but either

my ])ridc, or ])artial attachment to Bengal, makes me
much pleased with it.

I have recomn^endcd the little Watson to the pro-
tection of Sir Robert Fletcher, who has promised to be

kind to him.

I Ijave cased a pipe of old Madeira, which was

spared to me as a favour, and left it under charge of

my attorney, to be sent by the Lord North to Mr.

Woodman, and I have desired him to share it with

you. 1 hope it will ])rove acceptable to you, and that

you will not be disjjleased at my choosing this manner

of conveying it, as I consider your two families as
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united, and it Avill prove a store sufficient for both till

I can send another. I shall also desire the captain to

take three pieces of chintz, being the first trial made
of painting on dooruars.

I have the satisfaction to inform you that my fortune

is not worse than it was when I came here : I am not

certain that it is better. The best part of it is gone to

Bengal, where I hope it has been employed to a good
account. My going there shall be attended with one

useful effect, for I am determined on bringing our con-

cerns to some sort of a conclusion. I shall not have

the difficulties which Mr. Wancock had to encounter,

nor he neither perhaps now. I hear he is thoroughly
well, though he sometimes talks of his old fever, the

gout; and my health has held out amazingly, though
I seldom stir from town. I attribute much to the dry
air of Madras, but more to temperance, which neces->

sity has now rendered almost habitual to me. '

Kiss my dear Bessy for me, and assure her of my
tenderest affection. May the God of f^oodness bless

you both.

Before I close my letter let me gratify my present

feeling by telling you that great as my obligations
have been to you, you have increased them by a recent

and disinterested instance of your friendship for me
in your last letter. My next shall remind you of the

subject. Till then, adieu, my dear and ever-valued

friend. Hemembcr me, and make my Bessy remember
and love her godfather and her mother's sincere and
faithful friend.

To Sir George Colebrooke, Bart.

Fort St. George, 1st February, 1772.

Sir,—Mr. Stuart has informed me how greatly I am
indebted to you for my late appointment. I have also

heard the same from other hands. I am poor in

VOL. I. N
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cx])rcBsions of timnks. but I can assure you I feel as I

oujrht this fresh instanrc of vour fonfulcnce. It shall

l)t! my most tanu'st study to tnci-it it. Let mc onlrcat

you, Sir, to continue to mc the same sujt])ort. I feel

too sensibly the wt-ak ground on which my interest

stands, unless supported by the most wary conduct in

the administration of the very weighty affairs entrusted

to my chari^e ;
and 1 know too well bc^th the proncness

which ])eo])le in gemral have to misrepresent the

actions of those in authority, and loo <;rcat readiness

with peo])lc at home to credit implicitly such misrepre-
sentations. It is impossible to avoid errors; and there

arc cases in frovcrnment in w hidi it uiav be necessary

to ado])t expedients which are not to be justified on

such ])rinciples as the ])ublic can be the judges of.

While the fjcncral tenor of my conduct shall show

that I have the good of the Comj)any at heart, and that

I neglect no i)art of my duty, I shall hope that no little

defects shall be noticed, no interests of other ex-

pectants, nor the want of personal interest in myself,

will be the means of depriving mc of the favour of my
employers, and the just rewards ofmy service. Hitherto

I have received from you patronage, protection, and

countenance ;
and little as 1 may be entitled to these

advantages, they will no longer content mc, I look up
to your friendship. Permit mc to say. Sir, that I claim

it. and even for vour own sake- Without powcrl'ul

and elfectual friend.s, I cannot hojte to answer the

expectations of those to whose opinion merely I owe

my present advancement
;
and the credit of your choice

must dcjjcnd on the success of the man on whom it

has fallen.

My mind is at this time too much disturbed by the

business of my departure, and continual interruption,

to admit of my replying tfs 1 would wish, l»y this con-

veyance, to your letters. This 1 must beg leave to
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defer to the leisure whicli I am likely to have in my
voyage ;

and my next letter will probably reach you,
within a very short time, as soon as this. I shall add
to it but one subject. The acquisition of an officer of

Sir Robert Fletcher's distinguished merit and active

spirit has given great joy to the gentlemen Avho com-

pose this administration. There have been some cir-

cumstances, however, which have made him very uneasy
in his situation, and in the distance of his prospects
to the chief command. From the length of time that

Sir Robert Barker has had the command in Bengal, it

may be concluded that the Court of Directors may
have formed some thoughts of naming a successor to

him. I wish not anything to the prejudice of those

who stand next in the line of succession, if their abi-

lities shall be thought equal to the trust. But there

are surmises that interest is making for the appoint-
ment of others not on the list. In such a case I cannot

help expressing my wish that Sir Robert Fletcher may
be the man. I do not presume on the short ac-

quaintance with which you have honoured me, either

to recommend or solicit favours. But I may with pro-

priety urge as an argument, that it most essentially

concerns the service, that the person who is in the chief

administration of affairs, should have a confidence in

the officer who is at the head of the forces. Sir Robert

Fletcher's reputation is very high in Bengal and in

the provinces beyond it; and 1 have been, in some

respect, a witness of the spirit and conduct by which he

distinguished himself in the short time that he had the

command there
;
short as it was, it was sufficient for the

conquest of the province of Oude. I shall not add more

on this subject ; you will be so good as to excuse me, if

you think I have said more than enough. I must sin-

cerely wish that you may long continue to direct the

administration of the Company's affairs ;
and am, with

n2
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the f^rcatc'st esteem, Sir, your mtjst oblij^ed luiJ most

oljcclient servant.

To .Mr. 1)1 I'Hi;.

Fori St. (ieurgf, 31»t Jojiiiar)-, 1772.

Sir.— I liad the lionour to address a letter to you by
tlu- means of'liis Excellency the Nabob, to inform you
ol' my a|i])oinlincnt to the Ciovernment of the ('om-

]);uiy's aifairs in Bengal, and that I should shortly

leave this ])lacc and ])ro(eed to my allotted station.

Having performed the duties of res])fct in that addre.ss,

j)ermit me, Sir, now to indulge the sentiments of my
heart, in expressing the personal concern which I feel

in losing, with your presence, the hopes wliich I had

conceived of being admitted to a share of your con-

fidence and friendship. The distance to which I shall

shortly be removed, almost wlioUy deprives mc of so

pleasing a prospect, at the same time that it furnishes

me \vith the means of olferin<j: vou this declaration of

my esteem, without hazarding the imputation or sus-

picion of llattery.

I hope still to be honoured with a ])lacc in your
remembrance as a person who would have esteemed it

a hajipiness to have devoted his best services to the

support of your -welfare. I on my part shall never

forget the many in-tanccs which 1 have received of

your kindness, nor yet the very great and amiable

([ualities which eminently distinguished your character,

especially the sincerity and candour of your expres-

sions, and the gentleness of your manners. These are

virtues which in private life will always command love

and respect ;
but in persons of your elevated sj)herc

are the best endowments in the gift of ]ieavcn,and the

source of blessings to mankind.

May the Almighty keep you in ids protection, and

bless you with a long life of accumulated honour and
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felicity. I have the honour to be^ Sir, your devoted

and faithful servant.

To Laurence Sllivan, Esq.,pr Lord Holland.

Bay of Bengal, 10th February, 1772.

Dear Sir,—My last was dated the 30th January,
and was left to go by the Lord North packet. I shall

now reply to your favours of the 28th January, 30th

April, (as I judge from a reference in your next, for it

has no date), 8th May, and r2th June, 1771. The
first of these was delivered to me by Mr. Kirkham ; I

told him how earnestly you had bespoke my good
offices towards him, and expressed my regret that I

saw no probable means of affording him any service, as

his destination and mine were so remote.

Your sentiments with respect to General Coote's

powers, though such as I expected, afforded me great
satisfaction. May success and honour attend him in

any other part of the world, but God forbid that he

should ever return to any part of India again.
I shall have little occasion hereafter, I hope none, to

introduce the Nabob of Arcot into my letters. I shall

be as concise as possible in what I may now have to

say concerning him. Your wish to bring about a re-

conciliation between him and Hyder is equally con-

sistent with sound policy, and the friendship which you
bear him

;
but you may be assured that it is not pos-

sible. The Nabob is implacable, and all his political

projects contribute to make him, were he not so al-

ready, the enemy of Ilyder.
The encouragement given him by His Majesty's

ministers, and tlie opinion of his interest with the

Company, have not only given him hopes of an entire

independency, but have enabled him to pursue the

most dangerous projects with impunity. The perse-
verance in his rage for an alliance with the Mahrattas,
and the favourable disposition lately shown by him
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towards the I'Vcndi, his now allies by the new ron-

slniction (tf the treaty of Paris, are well worthy of" your

attention. \\'hile he is allowed to guide all the ])ul)lie

measures in which the Comjtanv have an e(jual risk,

and which their jjower must supjiort; and whilst he is

assured of the |)rotection of the Crown, and the coun-

tenance of the Directors against the acts of the govern-
ment of Fort St. George, you are not to hope for any
benefit in his alliance. IVrpetual disj)utes will arise

between him and your servants, whom he will study by

every artifice to draw into his measures; measures

which have but one object, the establishment of his

own independency on the ruin ol" the Comj)any's and

the national influence. You will not always have men

of equal firmness and ability to the present governor;
nor of ecpial candour and integrity to the present
members of your Council, to oppose liis schemes. If

these are allowed to continue, they will infallibly end

either in a total scjiaration of liis interests from the

Company's, or in the total deprivation of his authority ;

or in the ruin of both. 1 shall use no arguments to

prove this, nor for saying that the greatest proof that

you can give the Nabob (who, doubtless, will not re-

ceive it as such) of your real friendship for him, will be

to restore him to that state of confidence in the Com-

pany, and union with them, which subsisted for so

many years, till broken by hij^her connexions; by em-

])owering your representatives to assume the lead in

all such of their common transactions with him as may
materially affect the interests of the Company, by au-

thorizing them to reserve for the Company a share in

every acquisition made by their arms ; by establishing

a more equitable proportion of the expense to be de-

frayed by each for the su]iport of the country, by

taking the jagheer into your own liands, that you may
have the necessaries of life at your command; (and
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which ought to have been first named, iov without it

all else you do will be in vain ;) by the final recall of His

Majesty's ]\Iinister, and the everlasting abolition of all

intervention between the King and the Nabob but

that of the Company. Volumes might be written

upon these subjects ;
but your judgment and expe-

rience will furnish you with all the reasons on which

my opinions are grounded. I fear to enter on so

copious an argument.
I received the warmest assurances of the Nabob's

friendship, on parting from him, and on my expressing
a regret that I should be separated from him before I

had had an opportunity of convincing him of my at-

tachment, he did mo the honour to declare that he

thought himself obliged to me for the moderating part
Avhich I had acted in many instances of the debates

between him and the committee, and that he was en-

tirely satisfied with evej-y part cf my conduct. This

was too honourable a testimony for me to receive with

a safe conscience, but I can with an unblemished one

affirm that I never opposed any interest to his, but

that of my employers. 1 dare appeal to Mr. Bourchier

for his opinion of the temper which he perceived in my
behaviour to the Nabob during the short interval of

his government.
I am very glad that you showed my letter to Sir

George Colebroohe, since it must have proved that the

advice imputed to you was totally without foundation,

as it was scarce possible that you should have desired

the Nabob to place such an improper reliance on me,

without communicating to me that you had done it. I

did not think myself at liberty to mention this circum-

stance to Mr. Du Pre, though I wish I could have had

his explanation upon it. He is of a disposition sus-

ceptible of jealousy. It is almost the only defect I

hnow in his character ;
but I cannot help persuading
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m3siir tli:il in this particular instance liis expressions,
Avliatevcr llu-y may have heen. have been reported to

you with exai;<;eralions. I have made it a ]K»inl to art

witli the strictest honour on all occasions with him, and
have every reason to helieve he was entirely satisfied

with my conduct. I told him of every letter which I

received from you to be delivered to the Nabob. It

was a point of duty which I thou^dit I could not dis-

])ense with. I saw no reason to allect a mystery in the

delivery of them, and it was not in my ])o\ver, had I

been disposed to it, to have concealed them from liis

knowledfi^c. I have reasons of the last im])ortance to

desire that this may not be communicated. It is not

from your letters that the Nabob derives liis great

suj)port and imj)ortancc. i Ic has other correspondents,
and other means of communication, by which he ac-

quires the knowledi^e of many transactions, and of

thiui^s intended to be transacted, which I am sure you
would wish him to be i<;norant of He has aircnts too

in this colony, who inflame his jealousy of our govern-
ment, feed his resentments with every rascally talc

that the idle conversation of the settlement can furnish

them with, and assist him in his literary polemics, for

such his letters of the last two years may be truly
called. A very powerful bias to politics, and a most

unconquerable aversion to those who have more power
than themselves, have gained the Nabob a formidalde

party in the Scottish inhabitants of this colony, who
to a man almost arc partisans of the Nabob, or discon-

tented with the government.
I fear that my letter may have done mc no service

with Sir George Colebrookc, for there were some pas-

sages in it which might have given him offence, and
I have had an intimation given me from a friend in

England, that 1 was not suflicicntly communicative to

him; 1 rely on your good offices to impress him with
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I

sentiments of kindness and confidence towards me. I

shall want much more than the feeble support which I

may be entitled to from the bare consideration of the

public service. My friends must be such from inclina-

tion. Such a friendship I have experienced from you,
and I hope to receive this additional proof of it.

I cannot pass your very friendly congratulations on

my late appointment without stopping to repeat my
thartks to you for this fresh instance of your benevo-

lence to me. I am yet unacquainted with the means

by which this very unexpected change in my fortune

was brought about; but I know it had all the help
that your influence could give it, and I am sure no one

received more satisfaction from its success. Pardon

me, if I express myself witli presumption. I speak

my entire belief, and my feelings are consonant to it.

I hope I shall never discredit your partial opinion of

me. Let me receive the support which the conscious-

ness of my own sentiments entitles me to lay claim to,

and I will merit it.

I received with, I believe, equal joy the news of your
return to the direction, though it was what 1 had some
time expected, and I was the more pleased as you came
in single. I fear I express myself more on this occa-

sion like a servant of the Company than the friend of

Mr. Sulivan, but I flatter myself that in the end you
will be equally satisfied with it, as I suppose that your

superior knowledge and long practice in the Company's
affairs are the most likely means to give you that as-

cendant which you formerly possessed in the admini-

stration of them.

I have but a word to say to your recommendations,
which is, to assure you that they shall be most punc-

tually complied with. I fear Miss Sanders, if she

thought it worth a reflection, may have suspected me of

inattention to her in the short stay which she made at
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Madras, i di'l sec lior. and sliould have hccn happy
to have conlrilmtcd to make the phu-e more a<^re('able

to licr. had I not been ])reventc(l by (hi? awkwardness
of my situation with respect to Colonel Wood, in wliosc

family she lived.

Your letter of the jth Mav. relatin": to the affairs

()[ IJent^al only, 1 cannot at this time r(>]dy to. [

shall ])ay strict attention to it when the j)oints alluded

to shall come in the course of business before me. I

shall be sorry to bcji^in my new otlice with retrospec-

tions, but you have enjoined it, and I shall set aside

every consideration but tliat of obedience to the com-

mands, the first commands of mv employers.
In the attention paid by the Court of Directors to

the improvement of their investments, I feel a secret

satisfaction and assurance that the dilifjencc which I

liave used to bring that branch of their concerns to a

state of perfection in the Carnatic will receive their

approbation. Gomastahs liavc been established in the

principal manufacturing towns of the Jagheer, and new

regulations formed for every process of the investment,

which 1 hope will be found to be such as to promise
both immediate and lasting success to it. The ])rices

of the fine goods have been exceedingly reduced, and

all, 1 believe, will be found much improved in their

quality, and in the way to receive greater improve-
ments. The buyers, too. will find their account in the

sorting which is performed by professed sorters. I

believe the Lord North will carry home the first bales

that have gone from Madras for the last thirty years

with goods of crpial assortments.

1 have desired Mr. Smith who has succeeded mc, to

send you a copy of a minute delivered in to the lioard,

with other pa])crs which will give you a clear explana-
tion of the whole system. I entreat you to read them,

and that you will give yourself the trouble to examine
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the goods, and to malce the comparison befween them
and those formerly provided by the merchants. I have

desired that a comparative account of each may be

transmitted to the Court of Directors with the invoice.

I ai-n much pleased with Mr. Stuart. He is a sen-

sible man, and appears to possess a good temper. I

hope to benefit by the assistance which he is certainly

capable of affording me, especially as he is destined to

succeed to that station in which I shall most want a man of

ability. At the same time that I receive a satisfaction

in the choice of the Court of Directors having fallen on

so fit a man for their secretary in Bengal, I cannot

avoid remarking that the precedent is very dangerous.
There Avill always be found men of abilities in the

service, acquainted at the same time with all the

official forms, which kind of knowledge a man from

England cannot well possess, and it is of the greatest

utility in the despatch of business. It has been always
the practice for the governor to make choice of the

new secretary on every vacancy, a privilege in which

the Council have rarely interfered, and the reason

is that the secretary is not so much the assistant of the

Council as of the governor, who is the only responsible

person for the execution of the resolution of the Board,
and ought to be satisfied with the person on whom
his credit must so much depend.

Your choice of Mr. Stuart will do credit to the Di-

rectors, and I have reason to hope will be well received

in Bengal. But if it is once made the rule that this

appointment is to be filled from England, may not

men without abilities and without integrity, in time

find means through mere interest to obtain it ? May
notmen of dangerous connexions thus become possessed

of all the secret transactions of your government?

May not the spirit of emulation of your own servants

suffer by these supercessions, and many who want but
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such an ofl'irc lo (lis])lay ihc most usi'fulfalcnts, lie lost

fo the scrvici', an<l rxcit tliciiisolvcs only in llu* ])ursuit

ol'lirivato f^aiti
/ \\ i' wctc alarmed the last vear with

the report that Mr. Stuar'. was aclually designed for

Madras, and to be immediately em])lovcd as secretary

there. Mr. Scrafton loo, a little before 1 left England,
1(»1(1 inc that lie believed Dow would be sent out to

Madras with the appointment of Persian translator,

(lood God, what an injury would have been done to

two of the most valuable servants that ever fdled those

em])loys, (ioodlad and Stracey ! A\'liat an injury to

the governor, to the service, in the loss of such assist-

ants ! It is not so with the accountant's oHice. This

I wish to have always suj)]ilied from England. It re-

quires talents of a particular kind with much ])racticc,

and ought to be as little exposed to change asj)Ossible.

One very good reason T have heard given for sending

persons from l^ngland for both oflices, whicli is, that

they arc the least lucrative of any em])loys in the

service, to which the Company's servants of any rank or

character can as])ire, and therefore are not worth the

acceptance of those whose abilities C!ititlc tliem to more

advantageous jtlaces. This is too true, but you may
depend upon it that tlie governor will always choose

the fittest man that he can get for secretary, and tlic

])ride of distinction and the hope of future jiromotion
will o])erate more forcibly on the minds of young men
of real merit than present gains. It is not wholly the

fault of those who have had the administration of your
affairs abroad that the emoluments attached to the
several employs arc not proportioned to the labour or

importance of the duties annexed to them. Tliis has

introduced another evil by causing profitable employs
to be joined with such as are more laborious, but have
no advantages, and of course the former are often en-

tirely neglected. Thus my late employ of export ware-
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house keeper, a trust of much hazard, and much trouble,

afforded me a profit of about 1300 paj^odas in two

years during the time I held it. The office of com-

missary general was a mere sinecure (indeed I had an

excellent man for my deputy), and for that I received

a monthly gratuity of 100 pagodas. I mention this

not so much to support the argument with which I in-

troduced this subject, as to show the necessity of making
the rewards of the service generally more adequate to

the duties of it, in which respect I am told the estab-

lishment in Bengal is more defective than any other.

Nothing animates diligence in the same degree, or

gives equal vigour and despatch to public business, as

emoluments depending on the attention which is be-

stowed on it. At the same time nothino; is so difficult

to discover as the means of applying this useful maxim
to the various branches of the service. I hope I have

proved that it may be done in the new arrangements
which have been made in the export warehouse, and
the proceedings of the committee of works will afford

other instances of it in the appointment of Mr. Des-

vocux and Mr. Barnard. The former is agent for

providing bricks, the latter for chunam, two articles of

much importance both to the Company and the inha-

bitants. I could wish to refer you to tlie minutes

containing the grounds and regulations for both these

appointments, for the same principles will be produc-
tive of the same effects in others of the first importance.
But I am ashamed to have already laid claim to so

unreasonable a share of your attention in the resources

which I have already recommended to you, and in the

length of this letter
; foreseeing too that I shall have

occasion to give you more trouble by the despatch
that shall carry this to you. I shall hasten, therefore,

to bring it to a conclusion.

I left Madras the second of this month, and am at
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this instant about liall'wav in my passajjc to Bcnj^al.

If you find this Ictdr very tcMlious. or any ])<irt
of" it

not vi'rv iiitt'lli;^il)lc. l»c so ^ood as fo hiy it to the

account of an uneasy stomadi and confused head, the

inseparable coni])anion8 of a sea life in a small vessel.

W ishinj^ you health, fortune, ])0wer, and every thint?

thai can confrihute 1o your honour and ha])|)int'ss.
I

am, dear sir, youroi)liired and faithful humble servant.

To .Sir (i. Coi.EUKOOKi;, ])i'r
Ja>h[ Flolliiiul.

l!.iy of Id ii„'.il.
l->ili Ftliniary. 1772.

Sir,— I have now the ])leasurc to reply to your
favours of the 1 Ith January, 1th May. and Ith .June,

1771. 'Ihe first of these was sent to mc from Beiii^al

by Mr. Ftjwke, whom I shall .sludy to serve as far as

it lies in my power. I am much pleased with Mr.

Stuart. Tie may depend upon every mark of friend-

ship that I can show him. and I ])romise myself great

benefit from his abilities. 1 am happy at the same

time that your recommendations of him, his connexions,

and the kno\vled<re which 1 before had of his character,

authorize mc to place that degree, of confidence in

him which I could not have given to a mere stranger.

I wish, on many accounts, that he may long continue

in the odice destined for him. Pardon me. Sir, if I

mention as one motive for this wish, my fear that his

j)lace mav not be supplied by one whom I shall like so

well. There are many reasons v,hich require that the

accountant should be nominated by the Court of Di-

rectors, and fixed to his station. He is responsible for

the business of his office ; the president for that of the

secretary, who is only his assistant, and ought to be one

on whom he can de])end. I beg you will not receive

this intimation as ])roceeding from any dislike of the

])ast measure; I am afraid from some instances which

have fallen under my own observation, there was a
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necessity for it, but as an objection which occurs to the

general rule which you, the Court of Directors have

adopted, of sending out persons to succeed to this post.

There are others equally strong which I forbear to

mention.

You may depend upon my attention to the improve- i

ment of the Company's finances, as far as it can be
|

effected without encroaching on their future income. )

It might be an useful policy to force as large a present

revenue from the country as it could yield, if I had no

other view than to establish a temporary interest, and

to quit my station as soon as I could attain the purpose

of completing my own fortune. But such a conduct

would be but an ill return to the confidence which the

Court of Directors have placed in me, and I see ex-

pressions in your letter which assure me that so per-

nicious a principle would justly excite your resentment.

The provinces have suffered much by the late calami-

ties wliich have greatly hindered its cultivation and

manufacture, and lessened the number of its inhabit-

ants. Under such circumstances the revenue will re-

quire much management and a very gentle hand. If

I am rightly informed, more is to be done by economy
than can possibly be effected by enlarging the collec-

tions. But I speak only as yet from speculation, and

therefore shall drop the subject of the affairs of Bengal,

till I can form ray opinion from observation.

I hope you will find that my conduct in the narrow

sphere allotted me at Fort St. George has been strictly

conformable to the principle which you so strongly re-

commend. The uncommon abilities and unwearied

application of Mr. Dupre left me little room to exert

myself beyond the limits of my own particular depart-

ment—the export warehouse, in which I flatter myself
that I shall have merited the approbation of my em-

ployers. You have been already publicly informed
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lliat llic: lioarcl came to the resolution in tlie nionlli of

May last, of providing; tlic Madras investment hy means
of ji^oniaslalis. 'llie execution of tins desiii^n was Icl't

to inc. I met with <;reat difTicuUies in the beji^inning.

but by a ])erscverancc which might have been attended

witli the loss of one year's investment, and (jf the most
fatal consc(juenccs to my interest . 1 have happily suc-

ceeded in cstablisliing the business on a footing which

]ir()mises much future imjtrovement, and an increase of

the investment to as large an amount as the Company
will be likely to reipiire. At the same time 1 have a

present satisfaction in informing you that the goods
Iiavc already turned out much superior to those for-

merly provided by contract bolh in ]»ricc and cpiality,

particularly the line goods, which are beyond all com-

parison better. 1 have had the satisfaction of having
received from the Board every testimony that I could

wish of their a])probalion ;
and I cannot help (juoting

it as a proof of their candour and disinterestedness, as

of their conviction of the pro]»riety of my recommenda-

tions, that at the time that 1 was pointing out addi-

tional emoluments to the ])ost of warehouse keeper,

usually the ollicc of the second on the spot, they all

cheerfully acquiesced in an appointment which ]ire-

cludcd themselves from all chance of succcedinir to it.

by giving the charge of it to ]\Ir. Charles Smith (though
not a member of Council) under the present direction

of the president. I shall say no more on this subject,
but to refer you to our minutes of December last, in

which you will find a very ex])licit account of all the

arrangements made in this department.
As to the rest of my conduct, I must content myself

with the humble merit of liaving made it my study to

give every su])iiort in my power to the measures pursued

by the presidiiit, and to contribute my share to the

good understanding which 1 had the ha]-pincss to see
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reifjii at the Board durino; the whole tunc that I was

a member of it. I cannot wish myself a better fortune
^

than to be seconded by men equally disposed to sup- 1

port and co-operate with me, and equally satisfied with

the rectitude and propriety of my conduct. I heg leave

to add this further testimony of the spirit which has

directed the resolution of the Board, that in many /

points of the greatest importance their private in-|
terests have manifestly been opposed by the public}
measures. Many of the Council are among the

Nabob's creditors whose claims they have firmly con-

tested; and in almost every point contested with the

Nabob. The facilitating the payment of his debts has

generally been urged by him as an inducement for the

Board to consent to his demands.

Here permit me to express my acknowledgments
for ray share in the candid and generous approbation

given by the Court of Directors in their last general

letters, particularly that to the select committee, of

the conduct of the Board. Such an encouragement is

the best security that you can have for the continuance

of their zealous attachment to the service, and I am

greatly mistaken if you do not find this opinion justified

by the event.

I do not mean that you are to look for splendid

successes, or large contributions to the Company's
income from the Madras adminstration. All 1 fear

that you have yet to hope for from that presidency is

a conduct guarded against legal censure, and a pro-,

crastination of the d&ngers with which it is surrounded.!

The confirmation of the peace was an event of the

last importance to the safety of thJ Company in the

Carnatic.

Threatened by the Marhattas on our borders, obliged
to take up arms against an enemy which had begun to

create alarms in the very heart of the province; in-

VOL. I. O
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suited and cmbamisscd by the King's late minister;

deprived of all conndence in the Nabob wlio had de-

dared, that he considered himself in a state of neu-

trality with rcsjiect to our contests with the French,

who were his allies by the late forced construction of

the treaty of Paris; and unjtrovided with money,

])rovisions, and of every recjuisite of war, but men and

stores from our own resources
;
under all these dis-

advantages we received from you the news of an

imjjcnding war with France expressed in terms im-

])lying an almost certainty of it
;
at the same time we

had advices of absolute certainty, that the French were

])reparing to bring a great armament from their islands

against us. 1 will not say what would have hapi)ened
had their design taken ])lace, but nothing less than

the interposition of a miracle could have brought
about an event so favourable to the Company, or con-

tributed so seasonably to their salvation, as the

Spanish convention. These reflections onjjasi dangers
cannot be imputable to timidity, a very harsh censure

which you cast, allow me to say, too hastily, on a

paper which went home last year, and which was

written with a very different spirit, and with a ten-

dency very foreign from that supposed by the Court

of Directors. Our suspicions of the French which you
treat as chimerical were supported on the same

grounds, and expressed in terms yet less alarming
that those which we received from the Company in a

letter of nearly the same date with those reflections.

The ]»icture of your aff'airs was very fairly drawn ;

every possible conscciuencc from every measure was

stated, that you might the better judge for yourselves
what expedients were necessary for such a condition

of your affairs, and neither be ojaliged to trust blindly
to our recommendations, nor to form unsuitable mea-
sures for want of due information. Though the
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dangers to which each proposition was liable were

strongly coloured and enumerated with much pre-

cision, they are justified by past experience when

you lay under fewer disadvantages than you now do;
but they are represented as far from unsurmountable,

provided the hands of your servants were loosed from
the shackles by which they are hindered from re-

pelling them. This is the scope of all the arguments
contained in that paper; and 1 will almost venture to

stake my credit on the consequences foretold in it, if

the Marhattas become masters of the Ballaofhaut.

Much has been said upon the subject of the powers
given to His Majesty's minister, in our general
letters, and in the correspondence with them. The
approbation which you have expressed of the past
conduct of our Government, and the promise of your
future support, is a great encouragement to it in the

part which it may yet have to act with the King's
minister

; they are not equally matched. The latter

may exceed his commission, may make demands in the

King's name without authority, may plead the same
sanction for other unconstitutional acts, and all the

notice taken of it is that his proceedings are disavowed,
and his successor enjoined to observe a more wary
conduct. What would have been the consequence
had the Company's representatives committed the

smallest error of which the ministry could have taken
an advantage.

I am not myself a competent judge of the ad-

vantages which may be obtained by the presence of a

squadron in India, even if a wai %ere to happen. 1

will dare to affirm that all the stores of Mauritius, and

every man in the island, may be safely transported
without even the hazard of being intercepted by Sir

Kobert Harland, were his force even quadruple of

what it is, unless he could know with certainty the

o2
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ex;ict time, ]il;ico. and coursi* oCtlicir clcstiiKilioii, wliirli

is im|)()3sil)lo. lie may sliut
iij)

(heir ])rim-ij)al ])ort

lie may ])rotett ours, and his
•«lin).s may accidentally

fall in with one of their vessels of tratle; thev may
possil)ly do more, for I repeat that I am Imt imi»iT-

fcctly ac(|uainled with the sultject. Dnt is it in the

power of a sciuadron (o allord any services that can

compensate for the national loss sustained by so

enormous an expense, and the absence of so ^reat a

part of the national strcniijth ? What equivalent can it

afford to the ("om])any for the injury which their

re])utation has sustained by the unnatural powers

g^iven to the man who commands? powers given not

to extend the Britishdominion, or increase the honour
of the nation, but surreptitiously stolen out for the

visible ])ur{)ose of oppressini; the Kinj^'s subjects, and

weakenini^ the hands by wiiich his influence is sus-

tained in India! Gracious God! what ideas are the

powers of tliis empire taught to entertain of the Ma-

jesty of the King of CJreat Britain !

Whether there be peace or war your affairs will

never pros])er till the King's minister is recalled. His

presence can do no good. It alienates the Nabob
from the Com[)any, and is the original cause of all the

distress which you have suffered and are likely to suffer

in your finances. This has not yet indeed been very

great, but it lias been suHlcient to ])revent the execu-

tion of the works which have been ordered, and which

appear very necessary for putting tlie fort in a state

of defence, and to suspend the advances for the in-

vestment at a time when they were most wanted, and
^vllen the novelty of the business made it of the utmost

consequence that it should meet with as few retard-

ments as possible. 1 mention this effect of the minis-

terial interference, because 1 apprehend it counteracts

one of the most essential objects of the administration.
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if it "be expected that Fort St. George is to bear its

quota of the annual tax paid to Government, which

it most assuredly will not, and cannot, while such a

power exists.

I understand that Sir Robert Harland intends to

visit Bengah I do not know any pretext that can

require his presence there, unless it be to examine the

ditch at Chandernagorc, an object beneath the dignity

of the royal representative. However, I do not ap-

prehend that he can create much trouble there, as I

do not see how the King can be considered by any

implication as a guarantee of the peace of Bengal.

Having mentioned the removal of the King's

minister as essential to the prosperity of your affairs,

give me leave to add, that it is equally necessary to

restore to your government of Madras that authority

which it always exercised till lately in the administra-

tion of the affairs of the Carnatic, such I mean as are

connected with their own, to ascertain a more equitable

proportion of the charge to be borne by the Com-

pany and the Nabob of the military disbursements ;

and to secure a share in all the advantages which may
be acquired by your arms

;
at present the risk is almost

wholly the Company's and the fruits entirely the

Nabob's. The Board have recommended, and I have

also found occasion in treating of the investment to

make use of some arguments enforcino the same pro-

position, to take the management of the Jaghcer into

your own administration. A great military establish-

ment, with a fund to support it, or kny means of im-

mediate subsistence, but such as you receive from the

Nabob's bounty, and which it is at his option to

withhold from you, can never be effectually employed
for your own service, and may prove your destruction.

I will not make any apology for the liberty which I

have taken in giving my opinion thus Ireely.
I hope
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I need nut. 1 can have no motivo of self interest in

wlial I liave recomniended. If" I have thrown any new

lights on your alFairs, wliat I have said will he useful.

If you think I err in my judgment of them, it will at

least do no harm.

I say nothing on the subject of affairs in the Balla-

ghaut, because you will have it])rol)al»ly at large in the

general letter.

I left Fort St. Cicorge tiie '2d of this month, and

expect to reach Calcutta witiiin four days more. I

close my letter now, as I do not expect that 1 shall

have cither occasion or leisure to add much to it on

my arrival.

I will not repeat the subjects of my former letter,

having already lengthened this beyond all reasonable

bounds. I beg the continuance of your protection and

confidence, and shall ever remain with the sincercst

attachment, Sir, your most obedient and devoted

servant.
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CHAPTER VII.

Outline of the Political and Financial Affairs of the Company, from 1765

to 1772—The Couit's Instructions to Hastings
—His Reply—Letters upon

various subjects.

Though I have not judged it expedient to linger

over the history of a province, in the management
of wliich ]Mr. Hastings never played except a

secondary part, I conceive that imperfect justice

would be done to his merits were I to launch him

all at once on the troubled sea of Bengal politics

Avithout explaining the nature of the difficulties

which met him there, by describing the state of

absolute confusion into which, in all its departments,

the affairs of that settlement had fallen. Some

portion, indeed, of this explanation has already been

given. In a previous chapter I sketched an out-

line of the principal events which occurred between

the acquisition of the duanuy in 1765 and the

linal return of Lord Clive to England ; touching

lightly,
at the same time, on the various parliamen-

tary inquiries to which, up to a later date, the

Company's affairs were subjected. But it is neces-

sary that the results both of the one and the other

should be more distinctly set forth ;
and I must,

therefore, crave at once the indulgence and the
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jitlcntion of inv rculri-, wliilc I ciidravoiir, with as

iiiucli lucvily as jiossiMr,
lo do >-().

Tlic p'ncral rcsiills oi" ].(»nl ("livc's second

adiiiiiii>trati(>n may in ^('^\ words Ix" llms drsciilx'd.

llr
ciiliroly icnuxhdK'd tlic Conipany's inililaiy

«'slaldi>liiii(Mit ; lir l)i()Uj;;lit the Eiii;lisli as a suh-

staiili\(' jiowcr into ]M)litical connexion witii the

KinjxTor and the Nabol) of Onde
;
he caused the

covenant ai^ainst the accej)tance ot" ))resents by tlie

servants of th(; Company to be executed ;
and lie

tbre\v imjM'diments in the way of tlie j>rosecution

liv them or their ai:<'nts of an inland trade. Into

the Litter arranii^ement he seems, indeed, to have

entered Avith nductance ; for it Avas a profitable

source of emohiment to individuals, out of which,

under the head of duty, about one hundred thousand

pounds per annum j)assed into the public treasury.

But the Directors were resolute, and even Clive Mas

lorced, in profession at least, to give vray ; thoui^li

not till he had secured to his friends and himself,

and to all future governors, as a compensation, a

per centage of one and an eighth on the Avhole of

the revenues collected. In other res})ects, I can-

not find that Lord Clive did mu(di for hisemj)loyers.

The scheme of a double government, which owed

to him its existence, was by him eonlirmed and

established. No ndvanta<fe was taken of the death

of the Nabob Xujam ul Dowlah, either to introduce

a Ijctter system into the administration of the
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country, or to diminish the expenses of that ah'eady

in force ; but his brother Sijeff ul Dowlah was

raised as a matter of course to the musnud, and

became, on account of his extreme youth, more

than ever a tool in the hands of his courtiers.

Accordingly, while Clive was proclaiming in Lon-

don that the golden age was come, and the pro-

prietors of India stock, trusting to his assurances,

were increasing their dividends while they bor-

rowed money to pay them, the country out of

Avhich this inexhaustible supply of wealth was

expected to be gathered sank day by day more

deeply into confusion. For, the entire manage-
ment of the revenues being in the hands of natives,

'

without any efficient control, or knowledge suf-

ficient to exercise it, on the part of the Company's

servants,
—zemindars, rajas, and other agents made

their own terms, both with the ryots and the

Duan, of which the results were, that on all

occasions the Company sustained a loss, no one

being able so much as to point out the particular

account into which errors might have crept.

The authorities at Benoal soon found themselves

inca})able of satisfying the expectations of their

superiors at home. Instead of forwarding to Lon-

don large remittances, they discovered that the

resources of the country ^vere inadequate to pay for

its protection : and after drawing bills till for-

bidden to continue the practice any longer, they
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wi'ir (lii\i'ii Id I III'
iitM;<\'<.sity

<•! raisiiii; luojiey

upon jMihlin loan. 'I'liis \\;is a IcrrihN; Mow to

tlic projirictors, av1i«» had i^'onc ^ct lai- in May,

1767, as 1(» voir l»»r that year a (li\i(h'n(i oi' twelve

\u'v cent, on thcii* capital : neitiier did it escape tin;

notice ol the jmhlic. A prodit^^ions ontcry was

raised, ol which the Kinj^'s i^overnnient, already

eai^er to jiossess itsell ol the
j»atronai^(; of India,

raileil not to talv<; advantage. Then followed (|ues-

tions as to the capahility ol sn])jectsoftlie cro\\ n to

Hccpiire sovereign power in any part of the world

cxcej)t for the nation ; committees then sat in the

Honse of Commons to consider these (juestions ;

and, tinally, in June, 1107, the first of a series of

Acts was passed,which ended in establishing on the

part of Parliament an absolnte right of interference

in all the concerns of the Company. By that Act,

it was declared, that till the next session no divi-

dend should 1)6 voted at the India House of more

than ten per cent. ; ^vhile by and bye the territorial

revenues were secured to the Company, only for

tlie limited space of two years, and at the expense

to lliciii of an annual )>aynient of £400,000 into

the public exche(|uer.

From that day began a system of fierce political

warfare, of which the belligerents were the East

India Company on the one hand, ;ind the King's
ministers on the other. It was the object of the

latter to wrest from the Company all the power
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and patronage of the East ;
it was the object of

the former to resent this aggression, and to retain

both the patronage and the power in their own

hands. Between them the public, as must always

happen in like cases, could alone decide ; for neither

might the minister hope to carry his point without

carrying the nation along with him, nor could the

Company sustain the struggle against the minister,

unless the people and their representatives should

support them. Hence both parties were assiduous

in their efforts to spread reports abroad—the one

of systematic mismanagement and corruption on

the part of the Company's agents, the other of

better and more prosperous times to come,—so soon

as the effects ofmany revolutions should have passed

away, and India be permitted to enjoy for a few

seasons the blessings of an enlightened administra-

tration. Moreover, it is worthy of remark that

not one of all the many changes which occurred,

either in the persons or the professed opinions of

the individuals composing the King's cabinet,

effected any substantii^il change in reference to this

question. The Rockinghams, the Norths, the

Rockinghams again, the Coalition, all these, as well

as Pitt's government, which succeeded the Coali-

tion, aimed at the same thing. Some might be less

scrupulous than others, both as to the means

chosen, and the extent to which they desired those

means to be applied ; but all coveted at least a
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share, and that a lari^o oik-, in llie (listril)Ulion of

Indian patrona^^o; and all, citiicr
l)y

lair means or

]»y ionl, sncce<'d('(l in dttainin^ it.

I''r<»ni tilt' (lat(* (d Lord (.livf's return tn Ku^-

Jand, in ITIh, every tliinLC seemed tu contrilmle,

i'or awhile, towards the aeconiplif^hnient of the

ministers' wishes. Under I\Ir. Verelst there was

neither an inrrease of profit to \]\c Companv, nor

any movement nuule towards seeurinj^ to the
j)Coj)le

oi' I>eni;al the Itenelits of an eHieient government.

The war wit li 1 lyder, on the contrary, from whieh tlie

Carnatic sufiered so much, tended l>ut to drain tlie

sister presidency of its resources, wlnle tlic deht

continued to accumulate from day to day, and

the investments became proportionally valueless.

Still Lord Clive's opinions were held every wliere

in ])rofound respect. He pronounced that the fault

rested exclusively with the local authorities at Fort

A\'illiam,—a view of the cast' in a\ liich both the

ministers who desired to subvert the Comjtany's

jtrivileges, and tlie Comj)any which struggled to

retain these privileges, professed to coincide. Tliey

Avere alike blind to the fact, that the chief if not

the whole Idanie was ;ittributable to the ^(•rv

absurd system of government Avhich Lord (live

himself had established. vVecordinf^lv, the mi-

nisters wrung from the Company in 1769 a further

subsidy of X400,000 ])er annum, besides exten-

sive advantages to the general commerce of the
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nation, as the price of a retention for five years

longer of the much loved territorial revenues. On
the other hand, the Company resolved to institute

a searching inquiry into the conduct of their repre-

sentatives abroad. With this view, a commission

was voted, at a general meeting of proprietors, to

consist of three gentlemen, Mr. Vansittart, the late

governor of Bengal, and Mr. Scrafton and Colonel

Ford, with powers to investigate on the spot, and

to introduce into every department of the state

such reforms as might to themselves appear expe-

dient. It was hardly to be expected that such a

proposal should meet with no opposition, both in

the Cabinet and elsewhere. The Cabinet had no

desire to see the Company's power consolidated

and improved,
—individuals who profited by abuses

were reluctant that they should be remedied.

Accordingly, while the latter declaimed against

any measure of the sort, as entirely uncalled for,

and therefore involving the Company in needless

expense, the former insisted that to King's officers,

to the commanders of the King's ships, or, at all

events, to persons nominated by the crown, and,

of course, acting as the crown's representatives,

authority should be given to adjust all maritime

aflTiirs, to negociate with native princes, and other-

wise to play a principal part in the offensive and

defensive policy of the country.

Great was the alarm in the Court of Directors
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wlicii llii-
j»rn]Misiti(»ii

w a*- cuiinniiiiicalci] to llicni.

'riir\ saw , llial irarct'iicd to il iiiil^t cud in tlicsju'cdy

Mil»\('isinii ol tlir ( '« uii jciMy's i^ovmi iiH'ii 1
,
and lliey

iiri^'i'd the pro])!
ictors l»y every means in tlit-ir

|iu\\rr
1(»

uj(|»()M'
it. Arf(>rdiiii;ly, tin* jn-oju-ielors

met, and, alter a Iniar and aeriinonious del>ate, it

was decided tliat the |i(i\\crs demanded lor an

olliccr of till" crown were inadmissilde. Tlie

ministers were not disjio-ed at that time tu enlurce,

hy any violent proeedure, the aecej)tance of their

terms. Tlie Company would agree to sanction the

interrerence of the olVicer commandin<; the Kini]f's

ships only within the limits of the Persian Gulf,

where with some of the chiefs exercising authority

aloui; its sliores. they were embroiled ; a recpii-

sition which had been sent in for two ships ol tiie

line for the J^ay of j-5en<;al was suspended, and the

legal ultjection to the commission of the supervisors

fell to the ground. Two frigates were soon alter-

wards ordered uj)on Indian service. In one of these

the three Commissioners took their passage, and

neither of them nor of the vessel that contained

them has any account been received up to the pre-

sent hour.

Meanwhile, iNIr. Wrelst, having resigned the

chair at Fort M'illiam, Mr. Cartier, one of Has-

tinL's's earlv <'ontemi)oraries and friends, became

president in his room. This was in the beginning

of 1770 ;
and the same year brought upon Bengal,
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in addition to the other miseries under which

it groaned, the heavy scourge of a famine. The

•loss of life occasioned by this calamity was fearful
;

it has even been estimated at one-third of the

population of the province; and the detriment to

the revenue, ^^hicli depended always on the results

of the harvest, fully kept pace with it. Yet no

attempt was made by the existing government
either to lessen the amount of direct expenditure,

or to diminish, even in a trivial degree, the costs of

collection. Though the death of the young Nabob,

which occurred on the lOtli of March, furnished

them with an excellent opportunity of retrench-

ment
; and though they were not unaware that the

allowance made for the maintenance of his house-

hold greatly exceeded that which their employers
conceived to be sufficient, they confirmed Mubarick

ul Dowlah, likewise a minor, in all the emolu-

ments and privileges which had been conceded to

his brother. For thi^ they were sharply reproved
in a general letter from the Court of Directors,

bearing date 10th of April, 1771 ; in which the

following sentence occurs :

" Convinced as we are

that an allowance of sixteen lacs per annum will be

sufficient for the sui)port of the Nabob's state and

rank, while a minor, we must consider every addi-

tion thereto as so much to be wasted on a herd of

parasites and sycophants who will continually sur-

round him
; or, at least, to be hoarded up, a con-
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s('(|ii('iic('
still iiuu'i-

[»i'i'iiici(Mis
to llic ( 'oinpiuiy.

You ai'i'. tlierciori', (Iiii'liii;' llic noiiiiLr'* ofllic Xaliol),

to ii'iluci; jiis annual
stijicnil lo sixteen lacs ol"

lUjU'CS.

"

'riir iu'-ti'urtions (juotcij h. to arc wortliy of

remark, as indicatiui; an early wisli on the part of

the Directors, to eileet tliat which no one had tlic

eonran^e to attempt till the matter was taken up

l)y till' suhjt'ct ol this memoir. For tlie rest I

ha\(' little cl-e to record, than that neither li'oni

it, nor Irom any other of the hints which the Court

from time to time threw out, was any benefit, even

the most trivial, derived to the Company. Under

Governor Cartier, the dilliculties l)oth of the pre-

siih'ncy and the courts at home continued pro-

gressively to increase. On the 1st of January,

1771, the bonded debt of IJengal amountc.'d to

£C)\'2,C)2S. At the beginnini^^ of the
followini,^ yeiw

it had increased to upwards of £1,700,000, while

at home, after some Iruitless efforts to brazen the

matter out, the Company was reduced to the

necessity of soliciting a loan, both from the Bank
of Ens^land, and from the Kin-^'s Government.

The minister did not refuse to come to the rescue,

but he came u])un his own terms. The affairs of

India were iirominently noticed in the Kinjr's

speech. A J>ill introduced hy the dejmty chair-

man, for the rci^ulation of the Comj)any's trade,

and the; better administration of justice in the pro>
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vinces, was rejected ;
a Select Committee of the

House of Commons sat again to inquire ;
and in

the end the ministerial measure of 1773 was pro-

posed and carried. Into a consideration of that

Act, however, and of the consequences to which

it led, I shall not for the present enter. Rather

let me recapitulate in few words, the substance of

mucli that has been said elsewhere, in order

that the precise state of Bengal, both in its poli-

tical and financial rehitions, may be seen, at the

period when Mv. Hastings took possession of the

Government.

Mr. Hastings, though he quitted Fort St.

George so early as the latter end of 1771, and

arrived at Calcutta in February, 1772, did not

take his seat as President of the Council, till the

month of April following. The interval was

not, however, wasted, for he devoted it to a study

of the nature of the machine which he was

expected to regulate, and found it to be in all its

departments inefficient. In the first place, the

great change which had taken place in the politi-

cal situation of the presidency had been met by

no adequate change in the condition or powers of

its government. This was still the same, both in

construction and in name, that it used to be when

the settlement was purely commercial ;
wliile the

orders from the Court of Directors were all so

framed as to check every attempt at innovation in

VOL. I. P
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ill!" t'lilx't. .\<il
;iji|)r.iriii^r

lo l.iUc llic cii-cillll-

slaiiiT into accuuiit. lliat
lliry liad

ac»|uii-('(l
an ah-

soliili- (loiniiiinii ()\ri- an <'\icn>i\(' ami pojMilniis

natinii, lli(' I )iii'(t()rs ceased iiol to reiiiiiid their ser-

vants that they were tlie ai,n'iils not ol' a niihtary

hut of a tradiiiLi- li'idy ;
and that every Rtej) taken

with a view t<i (•Iiant;-e tlie natnic; of tiieir rela-

tions with tlie inhal)itants ol" India \\<)uhi he re-

^ar(hd at lionie as an act of <iisol)e(ii(.'iice, and

visited witli the ('onrt's disph'asnre. The eonse-

<juenee \\n>, that, as far as it was jiossilde, tlie l*resi-

(h'ut and ( 'ouneil ludd ahxd' iVoin iiiterl'erenee in

liic politieal all'aiis of tii(; j)rovinoes. Indirectly,

indeed, they exercised an important influence, of

which the tendency was the reverse of beneficial ;

hut greater pains wen.' taken to hide the source

from which even that influence ])roceeded, than

would have suflicrd, if rii;htly aj)plied, to inijirove

and arrange into order the valuable materials which,

in IJie course of fifteen years, the C(nni)any had

been accumulatiui'-.

AMiile the President and Council of Fort A\'il-

liain found occu]»ation in j)roviding the Com-

pany's investments, in managiui;- the sale of imjiort

carj^oes, in despatching ships, and transmitting- to

the Court of Directors minutes of lh(> proceed-

ings of tli«' Board of Revenue and the letters of

the conmiaiider-in-chief (d their lorces, the execu-

tive government was administered in the name of
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the Nabob, IMobarick iil DowLili, a iiiiuor, l>y

Malioiiimed Keza Cawn, a man of no
riglits

or pretensions, on whom had been conferred the

style of Naziin of Bengal, Bahar, and Orissa.

In like manner the revenues were managed by

him, and paid over to certain covenanted ser-

vants of the Company, who, with the title of

supervisors, resided at the principal towns of their

respective districts ;
and were responsible to tuo

boards, stationed, one at the city of IMoorshedabad

for the superintendency of the districts of Bengal,
the other at Patna for that of Bahar. The annual

income of the provinces thus collected amounted,

in 1772, to £2,373,650. The annual disbursements

at the same period came up to £1,705,279, leaving

a surplus of revenue over expenditure of £668,371 ;

—to l)e applied to the purchase of investments, the

supply of foreign settlements, the interest of the

public debt, and the gradual liquidation of its

principal. But so entirely inadequate was this

surplus to the drains that were made upon it, that

the investments alone required not less a sum than

£634,000. Under such circumstances, the embar-

rassment of the presidency could not fail of be-

coming continually more oppressive. In 1772, the

debts of every denomination stood at the amount

of £1,783,300. In the month of April, 1773,

they had increased, with the credit of the Go-

vernment exhausted, to £2,168,691.

i>2
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AinoMg the ciureiit
('\|i('ii^('>

to w liich tlw' prcsi-

(Icncy was subject, the
j»;iMii»'iit>

!•• tin' Kmi»<'n»r

and tlic Xal)()l> IM()l»arick iil I )(»\vlali. wn*' iicitluT

ihc least vexatious n<»r llie len-t liea\y. '1'" the

loriner \\fie aiiiiually 1iaii^niitte(l, uiiih.'i' tin,' deiio-

luination of tiijjute, lliiity-livi' lacs, or £."iO,nO() ;

to the latter thiity-l wo lacs, or £-i7,(M)0,— a diiiii-

jiution. douhtle^s, ol' the pension oriirinally assiiijned

to him I'V [iord ('live, yet greater hy far tlian had

been enjoved bv any of his predecessors, unless

indeed the whole revenues of tin; soubahdary

deserve to !)e accounted their private ])ov(;rty,

INIeanwhile, imj)Osing as the Coin])any's ])oliti-

cal position really was, th(! Company's local

i^overmnent had as vet entered into no connexion

Avith any of the chiefs of India, except with the

Mogul or Kini^, Shah Allum, and the X'izier,

Shuja Dowlah, Nabob of Oude. 'I'he former, as

has been stated elsewhere, abandoned the Eui^lish

in 1771, to place himself unchr the protection of

the Mahrattas. "\A'^ith the latter the connexion

continued in full force under the sanction of a

treaty concluded in August 170.3; and of Avhi(di

I have already detailed the substance. Hut

though the Nabob was thus entitled, whenever the

exigencies of his condition should require, to (daini

from the English military support, for the extra-

ordinary exj)enses of u hich he undertook to ])ay,

the intercourse between his government and that
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of Fort AVilliani was so managed, that by the

latter it was difficult, if not impossible, to obtain

at any given moment .iccurate or satisfactory in-

formation as to the truth of the statements which

the Nabob might put forth. For to the commander-

in-chief of the forces the presidency had committed

the charge of communicating between them and

their ally, and the commander-in-cliief, for reasons

not hard to discover, appears to have kept them,

upon most subjects, pretty much in the dark.

In the beginning of 1 772, Sir Robert Baker, who

was at the head of the Bengal army, did duty

with an entire brigade, constituting the third part

of their whole force, Avithin the Nabob's domi-

nions.

Lastly, for I must not dwell loo much upon
matters of dry detail, IMr. Hastings found that the

Supreme Council exercised no efficient control

over its subordinate functionaries. On the con-

trary, as there was a total absence of system

from its own proceedings, and a total ignorance of

the extent to which its powers extended, the

Council seemed rather to be guided by the views

of its dependents, than to give the tone to those

dependents, in whatever line of duty they might

be employed.

The appointment of Mv. Hastings to fill the

president's chair at Calcutta was the first decisive

step taken by the East India Company to intro-
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(luce ii)t(> llic jirovinrcs over whicli their
rip^lits

of

(liianny oxI<mi(1(m1, ;i iwnv iiml more pfVicient svst<Mn of

f^ener.il adniinistniti'tn. For some time j)revioiisly

they had lic^uii to suspect tliat Lord Clive's theory

of the twofold i'overnment nas a false one; and

tlu!y at length determined, in the words of tiieir

own despatcli,
"
to stand forth as l)uan,and, hy the

agency of the Conipany's servants, to take upon

themselves the entire care and management of

tli(,' revenues." Such a change, however, couhl

not take
])lace, without its influence l>eing felt in

every corner of the Kmpire. It would he neces-

sary, tlierefore, to proceed witli extreme caution in

the husiness: to collect and ditrest larire stores of

information, ere any movement should be n.ade ;

and above all, to have at the IunuI ol" aifairs, some

one on whose vigour and discretion absolute de-

pendence could be placed. I\Ir. Hastings's conduct

while member of the select committe(; at Fort

8t. George, equally witli the views lie had expressed

when under examination before the House of

Commons, pointed him out as eminently (jualitied

to carry into effect the designs of tlie home autho-

rities. He was accord iuirlv nominated to tiie hiuh

and important charge, and proceeded, as has been

explained in his own letters, to undertake it.

If the Courts of Proprietors and Directors had

acted with ordinary i)rudence, they would have

taken care on this occasion to throw into the hands
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of their new president an accession of authority.

The task which they had assigned him was an Her-

culean one
;
for it implied nothing less than the ac-

comphshment of a total revolution in Bengal ; yet

they sent him to nndertake it with powers nowise

enlarged above those which had proved, in the

hands of his immediate predecessors, inadequate

to the purposes of ordinary detail. Mr. Hastings

found himself one of a body of persons, each of

whom possessed the same weight in the government
Avitli himself. His vote told for no more, in questions

of state, than the vote of any other member of the

Council, unless indeed there should be a division of

opinions so perfect, that a casting voice might
decide it. Nor was this all. While he depended

entirely for the influence which he might acquire,

on the moral weight which a well-earned fame gave

him, the Directors saw ht, by committing to him

'what they were pleased to term secret instructions,

to place him in a somewhat invidious light to-

wards his colleagues at the very outset. Though
awakened io the evil tendency of Lord Clive's de-

lusive system, the Directors still believed that a

])art at least of their misfortunes might fairly be

charged on their servants. In particular the fall-

ing off in the value of the investments they attri-

Ijuted either to the culpable negligence or the in-

tentional dishonesty of the individuals charged with

providing them, and their anxiety to bring the de-
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lauhri-s to
jdiiii^liiiicnf

\\a> cxIiTinc. 'Imi 1«»1-

k)Nviiii^ sli<nvs llir extent t<» w liirli t lirir fi'cliujrs on

this head wcic carried, \\ liile al llir saine time it

a|>|)rar.s
In JM>tiiy nie in \\Iiat I have said as t<» tiie

ini|tiiideiiee \\itli which they \\«>uhl have invohed

in jtersonal di>j»nles, the very man ^\h()se means

of nsefnlness dc]>ended on the success with \\ liich

he miglit sncceeil in conciliating the good will ol

those around him.

From the Secret Commiltec of the Court of Directors.

East India House, I^nilon, f<th May, 1771.

Sir,—1"hc Court of Directors could not have evi-

denced more clearly the confidence they repose in your
aliilitics, zeal, and intei^rity, than they have done l)y

their appointment of you to preside in their council in

Bengal. The importance of the Company's concerns

on tliat side of India will require the full exertion of all

those qualifications which wc arc persuaded you pos-

sess, and which will, we assure ourselves, ever be fully

exerted while you fill the important station of governor
at that presidency. In full confidence thereof, we, the

secret committee, now write to you uj)on an alVair

which is the subject matter of the sixteenth ])aragraj»h

of the general letter to the governor and council of the

3rd instant. For although the Court have in the above-

mentioned letter directed that very particular inquiry

be made into this business, wc do, nevertheless, in tlie

most confidential manner, signify to you that wc place

a singular trust and dependence u])on your own par-

ticular and personal researches into the wliole of this

transaction ; and we therefore direct that you do not

fail to investigate it to the bottom, that you obtain the

most perfect intelligence of the names of all persons
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concerned, either in recommending the measv\re at first

or in purchasing any of the goods in question. That

you also ascertain precisely whose property these goods

were, and by whom they were examined, sorted, packed,

and invoiced, with every other circumstance which can

in any degree tend to elucidate an affair which has

operated so much to the Company's disadvantage.
And if you shall be able to discover that any persons

in our service, of whatever rank or station they may be,

have so far forgot and departed from their fidelity as

to prefer the convenience or interest of individuals to

that of the Company, in any part of the transaction

now so very particularly recommended to your im-

partial investigation, that in such case you do use your
utmost endeavours to prevail on your Council to sus-

pend, until the Court's pleasure be known, all and every

person or persons who shall appear to you to have

acted inconsistent with their duty and the trust reposed

in them. We are, your loving friends.

Warren Hastings, Esq.

It was not, however, of those alone who, in pro-

viding the investments, postponed, without scruple,

the Company's interests to their own that the

Court of Directors complained. The determined

resistance of their servants to the orders sent out

for an immediate discontinuance of the inland

trade, especially in the articles of salt, betel, and

tobacco, excited their warmest indignation. They,

therefore, wrote to J\Ir. Hastings the following

letter, a too ready attention to the matter of which

must have led to irreparable discord in the settle-

ment, and frustrated all his future powers of
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M<:rlnlin'^>. Mr. I la-^tiii:,'-"-, li<>\\ r\ ci', on iliis, as

on r\cry oilier (M-c.isioii,
t«'ni])('r('(|

riiniiicss witli

(Iclif.icy. lie (Miisrd tlic oliin>\ious trade to Ix;

aliolislii'd, .s.MTirM-ini,^ lor ;i wliilc all the l)eiiefits

'\\iiicli used to aii>e Iroiii it, l»otIi to the
Conj])Jiiiy

and to individuals. JJut ho did so with sucli i;<'n-

tk'iiess that their j>artie^ deprived of their eniolu-

nieiits could tahe no olVence, even while thev Idt

ecjually ^\itll liini>eir that the natives MOidd he

vei\ little the iiainers hv tlie ehanirf. I sultscriljc

the h'tter hecause it may he ad\'aiitai,^eou>lv re-

hired to alter the reader shall have gone iorwarrl

a staire or two in Mr. Jlastini^s's history.

To Wakren Hastings, Esq., our Prcsiik'iit and Governor of Bengal.

Ijondoii, 18tli DccemlxT, 1771.

1. Notwithstanding \vc have so often expressed to

the successive governors and councils of our ])rcsi-

clcncy of Bengal, our solicitude to promote the pros-

perity and ha])piness of the natives of those ])rovinces,

from which the public, as well as the ('om])any. derives

such great advantages; and that, to effect the same,

Ave have repeatedly given the most peremptory orders

for laying open to the natives the several articles of the

inland trade, more particularly those of salt, betel .nut,

and tobacco, which are considered l)y them as the

necessaries of life
; yet we are at length constrained to

believe that our intentions have been counteracted and

our orders disobeyed, even by some of our servants

whose stations we had reason to hope would have ]ire-

vonted them from ])ursuing their ])rivate emolument

by any indirect and luiwarrantable means.

"2. We therefore shall not hesitate to declare that
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we have received such information as will not permit
us to doubt but that several of our Council who were

members of that board at the time of the despatch of

the Lord Mansfield, in April, 1771, and many of our

servants in the different districts of the countr}^, ap-

pointed as supervisors of the collection of our revenues,

had, in manifest violation of our orders, entered into

a combination and unduly exercised the power and

influence derived from their stations in order to carry
on a monopoly in the several articles of salt, betel

nut, and tobacco
;
and that they had been so far lost

to the principles of justice and humanity as to include

rice and other grain in the same destructive monopoly,

by which an artificial scarcity Avas made of an article so

necessary to the very being of the inhabitants.

3. As upon a charge of this nature we cannot but

apply every means in our power to detect the guilty,

and by exemplary punishment prevent the continuance

of such proceedings as are not only a dishonour to our

service, but a reproach to human nature—and as we

repose the most feperct confidence in your abilities,

integrity, and zeal or our service—we have thought
fit to commit to your sole care the detection of those

crimes which have been charged on the servants of the

Company. It is, therefore, our pleasure and command
tliat 3^ou enter without delay into a strict scrutiny of

the conduct of the several members who composed our

Council at the time of the Lord Mansfield's departure
from Bengal, in April, 1771, and of the persons ap-

pointed to supervise in the different districts of the

country the collection of the revenues, in respect to

their having been engaged in a monopoly of salt, betel

nut, tobacco, and grain ;
and in this investigation we

most seriously enjoin you not to suffer any bias of

friendship to interrupt or weaken your researches ;
and

this we have the greater reason to expect, since the
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result of" vour iiuniirics may l>rin^ dun ( liastiscnicnt

u]i(»n [\w (jirciultTS, and llitTchy ((juciliatc the minds of

tin* natives to our government, and restore ])rosperity

to ihosc extensive provinces wliidi are intitled to

our utmost care, both from tlic ties of interest and

humanity,
•1. Uelyinj^, tlierefore, upon your judi^ment and

im]>artialitv, and not doubt inrr hut they will lead you
to the means of ol)taininir lull eviilcnce of those enor-

unties which may have been committed, wc hereby
direct that if it shall a])pcar to you that any member
or members of our before-mentioned Council, or any of

our servants a])pointed to supervise the collection of

our revenue?^, or any otlier ])crsons in our service, civil

or military, have been any ways concerned in these un-

warrantable monopolies, such servant or servants be

forthwith dismissed our service ;
and wc hereby declare

them to be actually so dismissed, as unworthy of hold-

ing any office or employment under the Company.

One more sperinien of the sort of confidence

which the Court of Directors at this jinicture re-

posed in him it is neccssarv to icive. It was

lielieved in Leadenliall-.-trcet, not only that the

jidniinistration of Mahomnied Reza Cawn had

been eminently disadvantageous to the Company,
but that ^NlalionniKHl himself had I)een jruiltv <'f the

grossest ])ecuhition, as well as of excessive tyranny
in liis dealings with the people As a step pre-

paratory to the introduction of the imj)roved

system, the Court was desirous that the delin-

(juencies of jMahonimed and his coadjutor Rajah
Dooloob Ram should be brought to light ; and
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to Mr. Hastings they entrusted the care of ac-

complishing that work. Again, therefore, is he

desired to act in a delicate matter apart from his

colleagues, and without consulting them ;
and again

he is exposed, by the inconsideration of his supe-

riors, to the hazard of offending his Council.

To Wakken Hastings, Esq.

London, 28th August, 1771.

Sir,—By our general address, you will be informed of

the reasons we have to be dissatisfied with the adminis-

tration of Mahomet Reza Cawn, and will perceive the

expediency of our divesting him of the rank and influ-

ence he holds as Naib Duan of the kingdom of Bengal.
But thougrh we have declared our resolution in this

respect to our President and Council, yet, as the mea-

sures to be taken in consequence thereof might be

defeated by that minister, and all inquiry into his

conduct rendered ineffectual, were he to have any pre-

vious intimation of our design, we, the secret committee,

having the most perfect confidence in your judgment,

prudence, and integrity, have thought proper to en-

trust to your especial care, the execution of those

measures which alone can render the Naib's conduct

subject to the effects of a full inquiry, and secure that

retribution which may be due, on the detection of any
fraud, embezzlement, or collusive practice in his public

or private transactions.

In order, therefore, to make him amenable to a due

course of justice, and to prevent the ill consequences
which might result from the resentment and revenge
"Nvhich he may conceive on the knowledge of our inten-

tions, we hereby direct and enjoin you, immediately on

the receipt of this letter, to issue your private orders

for the securing the person of Mahomet Reza Cawn,
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toLCctluT with iiis whok' riimilv, ami liis known ])artizans

and adluTcnls. and to make use of such uicaiiurc's as

your ])rud('nc(' sliall sui^f^^c.st, for ltriu;j;in<; tlii'ui down
to Calculfa. And i( is our jdcasurt; and conunand,
tli:it tluy l)C l>y

no means sullerorl <o
(juit (he ])lacc

until .Mahomet Kcza Cawn sliall have exculpated him-

self from the crimes of which he now stands charged
or suspected, or shall have duly accounted for the re-

venues collected hy him in the Chucklah of Dacca,

and have made restitution of all sinus which he niav have

appropriated to his own use, either from the Dewanny
revenues or the Nabob's stipends; and, until he sliall

also have salified the claims of all such jiersons as may
have suffered by any act of injustice or o])prcssion
committed by him in the ollice of Naib i)uan.

As the detection of any corrupt practices of which

Mahomet IJeza Cawn may have been guilty, and the

retribution which, in such case, is to be required of

liini, are C(iually the objects of public justice and the

Company's interest, we assure ourselves that you will

sedulously endeavour to penetrate into the most hidden

parts of his administration, jjind discover the reality of

the several facts with which he is charged, or the just-

ness of the suspicions we have of his conduct. In this

research, your own judgment will direct you to all such

means of information as may be likely to bring to

light the most secret of his transactions. We, however,
cannot forbear recommending to you to avail yourself
of the intelligence wliich Nuncomar may be able to

give respecting the Xaibs administration ; and. while

the envy Avhich Xuncumar is sui)posed to bear this

minister may proinj)t him to a ready communication of

all ]n"occedings which have come to liis knowledge, we
are ]iersuaded that no scrutable ])art of the Naib's

conduct can have csca])ed the watchful eye of his

jealous and ^lenet rating rival.
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Hence, we cannot doubt but that the abilities and

disposition of Nuncomav may be successfully employed
in the investigation of Mahomet Reza Cawn's adminis-

tration, and bring to light any embezzlement, fraud,

or malversation which he may have committed in the

office of Naib Duan, or in the station he has held

under the several successive Subahs
;
and while we

assure ourselves that you will make the necessary use

of Nuncomar's intelligence, we have such confidence

in your wisdom and caution, that we have nothing to

fear from any secret motives or designs wdiich may
induce him to detect the mal-administration of one,

whose power has been the object of his envy and

whose office the aim of his ambition
;
for we have the

satisfaction to reflect that you are too well apprized of

the subtlety and disposition of Nuncomar to yield him

any trust or authority which may be turned to his

own advantage, or prove detrimental to the Company's
interest.

Though we have thought it necessary to intimate to

you how little we are disposed to delegate any power
or influence to Nuncomar, yet should his information

and assistance be serviceable to you, in your investi-

gating the conduct of Mahomet Reza Cawn, you will

yield him such encouragement and reward as his

trouble and the extent of his services may deserve.

In our general address, we deemed it advisable to

mention only that we had received information of

Mahomet Reza Cawn's having increased the calamities

of the poor, during the height of the famine, by a mo-

nopoly of rice and other necessaries of life. We were,

indeed, restrained from an open communication on this

subject, fearing the consequences which might ensue

from the minister's revenge, shovild he learn by whom
such accusation had been brought against him

; but,

persuaded as we are of your secrecy and discretion.
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wc hcrcwitli Iraiisinit to you oxiract of a letter from

Iluzzeraniul to Kohcrt Grcfj;ory, Esq., wlierein Ma-
homet I^eza ('awn is cliaii^rd with a crime of so atro-

cious a nature. an"tl we the rather advise you of Huz-
zcramul's information, as wc rely on your endeavours
to ohtain full evidence rcsjicctinj; the truth (A' this

alleviation, as well as of such others as are the ohjccts
of the scrutiny we have directed to i)e made into the

Nail)"s conduct.

Scnsihle as you must he of the im])or<ancc of the

charr,^c thus confidentially committed to you. wc shall

not seek to animate your zeal for the Company's
welfare, but observe only that, by the elfectual execu-

tion of the separate trusts reposed in you, you will at

once render the Company a sii^nal and essential ser-

vice, and a]iprovc yourself worthy of the opinion we
have formed of your judgment, prudence, and integrity,
and whicli wc have so fully manifested in selecting you
to ])residc in the administration of the government of

Bengal. We are, your loving friends.

Such was the
^])i^il

in which the Directors of

the East India Conij)any entrusted the chief iiia-

nageniriit of their allairs to Mr. Hastings, at a

])eriod when, by tlii^ir oAvn confession, those affairs

stood upon the very briid; of ruin. Of the temper
with which he accejKed the trust, and the ardour

with which lie a]>plied himself to its execution,

a far lietter idea will be formed from the perusal

of his own correspondence tlian from any outline

of facts which I coubl give. I A\(»uld have con-

iined my>elf exclusively, in the selection which

I now vlW'v, to connnunications which tell the
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tale of tlie writer's public life connectedly, did I not

fancy that the reader might wish to go somewhat

beyond this. For we love to see a great man in

solitude as well as in the crowd, inasmuch as the

true character is often shown more distinctly by

trifles than l)y matters of grave importance.

Tlie alhisions contained in the following to the

comparative strength of Hyder Ally and the Mah-

rattas will amuse the reader of the nineteenth

century. Mr. Hastings himself remained at the

head of affairs in India long enough to change his

views entirely on that subject.

To John Purling, Esq.

Fort William, 22nd February, 1772.

Dear Sir,— I have received your favours of the 30th

April, 3rd May, and 11th June, 1771. These contain

principally recommendations. I have delayed replying
to them till this late period in the hopes of receiving
another letter, referred to in the first of these as

having been sent by the Colcbrooke
; but, I know not

by what accident, it has not yet come to my hands.

Letters so rarely miscarry that I do not despair of

being able to reply to it by the next despatches, thougli

my present disappointment gives me much uneasiness.

Accept, Sir, of my sincere thanks for my late ap-

pointment. The obligations which I before lay under

for the countenance and effectual support which you
afforded me on my first return to tlie service were be-

yond my power to repay. Whether I have really

benefited by my removal from Fort St. George to a

station of more eclat, but of more trouble and difficulty,

and I fear of more danger, from its being an object of

VOL. I. Q
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move competition, I must doubt. M\ partiality to this

j)art of the Company's j)os.se8sionb has. ncvcithch'ss,

ma(K' me rejoice in the exchaiit^e, and it shall he my
study to render it ecpially satisfactory to my employers.
Let me have their conlidence and their support, an<l

arduous as I know my duty will ho, I do not des[)air of

accpiitting myself of it with credit, t(j myself and to

llieiualso. in the choice wliich they have made of me
to conduct the affairs of tiiis government. I hope,
however, that 1 shall not be made res[)onsiblc for more
than is committed to my charge, for 1 fear that the

powers of this government arc more ostensible than

real. If the several districts arc subject to the juris-
diction of the inferior servants of the Company; if the

business of the revenue is entrusted to the chiefs and
councils of Murshcdabad and Patna, though subject
to tlic control of the i)residency, which can only judge
of the propriety of their transactions from their own

materials; I will take upon me to aflirm that the

authority of the j)residency is in these points merely
nominal, nor ought it to be charged with the conse-

quences of any mismanagement, if any, that may liavc

been committed in the country. 1 only supj^ose, but

do not know, that this is the established system, not

having yet had leisure or opportunity to inform myself
of the state of the public all'airs, in which 1 find 1 have

much to learn.

I find, that the Mahrattas are become almost as

dangerous neighbours to these ])rovinces as they arc to

the Carnatic. I much fear that the jjacific system
enjoined at Fort St. George, and the too sanguine hopes
of which the Court of Directors seem to have formed of

the ability of their forces on that establishment to

withstand the eilorts of all the i)Owers of Indostan, will

prove in the end of the most fatal consequences to your
ailairs.
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The Mahrattas iTiiolit at this time, bv a viwrous

conduct, be repelled from the Ballaghant, for that

country is exhausted of its resources, and their armies

subsist by convoys extending in a long line from the

borders of their own dominions. These would lie

entirely at our mercy, nor could the plunder of the

Carnatic, nor even the temporary supplies which the

Mahrattas might receive from Tanjour, enable them to

live. I do suppose that by this time a peace has been

confirmed between them and the Nabob of the Car-

natic, through the representations of their Vackeel, the

liberality of the Nabob, and the hopes given them of

future assistaiice by his Majesty's minister. The con-

sequences will be that Hyder, deprived of all hope of

our support, must fall. This will join the dominion of

the Mahrattas to our own borders. A year or two of

undisturbed cultivation will restore the resources of

the Ballaghant, and enable them to lay up stores at

hand, and to invade the Carnatic with impunity from

every quarter, nor Avill all the powers of India, added

to yours, save that province from utter ruin. All my
hopes are in the spirit and perseverance of Hyder,
which may give time for fortune to throw some unfore-

seen event which may give another turn to his affairs,

or suspend his ruin till measures can be taken to

prevent it, that is, till the presidency of Fort St.

George shall be empowered to take such measures, and
for once to assume a dictatorial power in the operations
of the Carnatic.

I observe that the Court of Directors have ordered

the goraastahs to be withdrawn, and the investment to

be provided by Daducy merchants. This is a little

singular, and rather discouraging to the hopes which 1

had entertained of receiving the commendations of my
employers, for an arrangement which is the very reverse

of these orders, and whicli I was lately employed t%

Q2
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execute ill llu- invisliiu'iit at Minlras. Let me ciitnat

of you to read the minute on our coiisulttitioMH on tliis

sul)ieet. Tliey will be f'ouiul (as 1 recollect; iti llu*

]ir()ceetlin;^s ol" the l)eginniii{^ of May and the bet^inniiv^

ol" Decenihi r, 1771.

The furnier contain the reasons for this chani^i'. the

latter a (lescri])tion oi' the new establishment and an

account of its success. I hope the j^enius and consti-

tution of the two ^governments will be duly fittended to

in the judt;ment which shall be formed of this mea-

sure. It is strictly consonant to former orders of

the Company.
Your goods are already ini])roved in their (juality and

in their price. They arc rendered capable of j^reatcr

im])rovcment. The investment may be increased to a

double amount, and the weavers, instead of comj>laining
of o])prcssion, will be thankful for your protection.
Your sales, too, I hope, will receive an additional ad-

vanta<;e in the strictness of the sortin<^.

I am not yet a competent judi^e of the j)ropriety of

the Com})any's orders respecting; tlie investment at this

presidency ;
but it a])pears to mc to be well grounded,

and even necessary to restore the iVee trade of this

countrv. J am not sure that it will have that effect.

It will have none but that of debasinor tlic cloths and

increasing their price, if the merchants arc to be allowed

the same privileges, and exclusive powers which were

before cfiven to the ffoniastahs. Some sacrifice will

inost probably be necessary for effecting tlic change

proposed, and some will be equally requisite for restor-

ing the general trade of the country. A man well

experienced in the affairs of this country, and who, I

daresay, never read Montesquieu, told me, in answer to

some questions which I ])roposed to him, that the trade

of this country was ruined because the magistrate of

the country was concerned in it.
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It will afford mc the greatest pleasure if I can be of

service to your nephew, and I shall seek for occasion

to serve him, happy if I can repay to him a part of my
obligation to you.

Mr. Stuart I Icnow. He has great abilities, and I

hope to profit by them. I foresee that I shall want

such an assistant.

Permit me to request the continuance of your pro-
tection and support. Allow me to add my hopes of

being honoured with your friendship. I will venture to

assure you that you shall never experience anything in >

my private or public conduct which shall give you I

cause to regret the confidence which you have reposed
in me, or which you may hereafter give me. I am with

the greatest esteem, dear Sir, your much obliged and
faithful servant.

The following is addressed to the widow of his

early friend, Mr. Vansittart, of whose loss on his

passage as a member of the commission to Bengal
notice has already been taken. I transcribe it,

because of the tone of good feeling which it

breathes :
—

To Mrs. Vansittart.

Fort William, 23rcl February, 1772.

Dear Madam,—I received the favour of your letter

on my arrival at this place, by the hand of your son
;

I was so fortunate as to be here just in time to sec him

and to converse with him. He is now going in the

Lord Holland to Madras, where his presence will be a

great comfort to Mr. and Mrs. Morse, wlio have been

greatly disappointed by the Colebrooke's passing
Madras without stopping there. I do not think he

will lose much time by this absence from the settle-

ment, as he is of a disposition uncommonly studious.
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and seems (U-tcnuined lo make liiinself master of the

Persian tonufiie, one ol" (lie lirsl rc<|ui.sites
for business

in lliis country. 1 had Ihi- f^reat satislaction, in my
short ac'(]uaintan(e with him, to observe tliat he pos-

sessed a very sohd understanchnt^, with a dej^rec of

dilVidence, which I think rathrr a recommendation in so

younf^ a man. and which will i^rachiallv wear olf as he

iTjixcs with the world. His lc'm]iir is such as 1 should

have expected he would derive from both his |)arenls,

amiable and f^cntle, and has gained him the alleclion,

as I am assured, of all hisshi])mates. I mention tliese

qualities (though I believe I but add my single testi-

mony of them to that of all wlio know him), as 1 think

them tlie surest ])ledges for his future success in life.

1 shall be haj)|iy if it should be ever in my ])Ower to

contribute toil. If his uncle George does not insist on

his being with him, I shall press liis consent to let him

stav with me, and be a part of my family. 1 tliink it

may be better for him than the retirement of a subor-

dinate factory, and I hojie lie will be equally in the way
of improvement. I shall consider him as having the

strongest claim to more than my attention, to my affec-

tion ; and 1 shall be happy, if in the j)roofs which it

may be in my j)ower lo afford him of it, I can at the

same time show that the friendsliip wliich I ever bore

i'or his fathei", was not confined to him alone, but ex-

tended itself to every one who was dear to liim.

No one knows more, I believe, than 1 do the mis-

fortune which you have sustained in the loss of a man
who was beloved by every one who was ac(]uaintcd with

liim, and who would have returned to his family with

accumulated honour had it pleased God to have enabled

liim to fulfil the ])urposes of his commission. Jhere is

yet a possibility, in the conjectures which may be formed

to account for liis having so long been missing, of liis

safety ;
but it is a chance too weak to build any hopes
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upon. Your surest resource will be fovuid in that forti-

tude ofmind ofwhich you are so happily possessed, and
in the hopes that some recompense may yet be made to

you for the worst that may have happened in the

blessings which Providence may have in store for your
children.

I shall not be wanting in affording every assistance

which can be required from me in collecting in the

reiTiainder of Mr. Vansittart's affairs. Indeed I believe

my own are much connected with them. I have not

yet had leisure to look into my own, but Mr. Hancock

gives me hopes that both are nearly concluded.

I beg leave to offer my sincere wishes for your hap-

piness, and to assure you that I ain, with the greatest
esteem and respect, dear Madam, your most obedient

humble servant.

To the Honourable Josias Dupre, Esq.

Fort William, 22d February, 1772.

Dear Sir,—I am yet a stranger to the system of this

government. My time has hitherto been mostly

engrossed by the usual ceremonials, and my first busi-

ness I believe will be to make such a disposition of it as

to secure a share of it to myself.
I desired Stracey to show you a letter which I had

written to the young Nabob, and either to deliver it

into his hands or repeat the substance of it in a verbal

declaration, or suppress it wholly, as you should advise.

I felt a sort of repugnance at taking the same formal

leave of him that I did of the Free Mason, because I

have a real esteem for him on account of the qualities
Avhich I have ascribed to him in my letter. But I

wrote it in a hurry and at a late hour, and on reading
the copy of it since, I have thought that though the

meaning included in the latter part of it is very good
and perfectly consonant to my opinion of him, yet the

expression looks mightily like nonsense. On that
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acrounl I kIkiU l)i> <;la(l if he lias an assurance only of

my ostrcni for him vi'rl)all\ . 1 havt- trouhlci,! you with
a K'tter lor (he .Naholi; it contains only coni])linu'nt.s.
Will you l)c so ^ood as to send it to him.'' 1 think 1

ought to write to his sons, but as it nught give oircncc

to him, I li;i\f oniitti'd it.

You make me hap])y in tlic assurance wliich you give
me that my desire to contribute to the bUp])ort ol' your
administration has received your a])])rol)ation. I can

assure you that I do not wish lor anything more than

that I may find the same (bsj)osition in the members
of this board to co-o])cratc with mc, as I liave ever felt

myself impressed with towards you, not less, I can truly

say, from motives of personal esteem, than from a just
sense of my duty to the public. I have not the vanity
to hope that I shall have an ccjual claim to it. I shall

write to you often, and without ceremony
— I hope with

more matter than this letter contains. I am, with the

sincercst esteem and regard, dear Sir, your most obe-

dient and faithful servant.

I beg the favour of you to present my compliments
to Mrs. Duprt', with my best wishes, and that you will

su])[)ose the same in all my future letters.

To the Honourable Josias Dupre, Esq.

Fort William, 1 Itli March, 1772.

Dear Sir,—I have not written to you since the 22d
of last month, which was the date of mv last by the

Lord Holland, because nothing new has occurred that

required to be communicated.

Captain I..eslie* is gone, and my apprehensions of

the secret design of this visit appear to liave been

groundless. Nevertheless, I am not much pleased with

these trials. The serpent (as the Nabob would observe

u])on it) has found out the way, and may bite when he

*
Cajitaiii Ijcslie was oiio of ihogo officers wlioni tlie Rovcriimciit luiwiscly

thriist into tlie i>ositiun of King's envoy to the p<jwt'rs of India.
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comes next. I think we are secure from any injury
that can be intended us, having the power in our own
hands, and being out of the reach of the treaty of

Paris, though all the grammarians in Europe were to

chib their invention to infer from it tliat the Kino; of

Great Britain is a guarantee for the peace of Bengah
The Cuddaloor schooner was despatched, I think the

2nd, for Artrin and Cudda.

I much fear Ave are on the eve of a war with the

Mahrattas, in spite of the pacific injunctions of our

masters, in spite of our endeavours to avoid it, and of

tlic necessities of the country, which much wants an

interval of peace and case. The Mahrattas have

entered the country of the Rohillas, lying on the north

side of the Ganges, defeated the Kohillas, and entirely

dispersed all their forces, and taken possession of Sek-

ketaul, their capital (a city on the north bank of the

Ganges, about ninety miles from Dclly) ; Zabata Cawn,
their great chief, has fled to Najeclgur (God knows

where), and the other chiefs are shut up in their strong
holds, so that the whole country', to the borders of

Shuja Dowla's dominions, lies at their mercy. The
enclosed best describes the miserable state of that

country. The brigade ordered by Sir Robert Barker

to join him has received orders from hence to halt until

we receive some intimation from the Vizier that he

wants our assistance. I hope he may have no occasion

for it. The time of the year, the situation of the

country, shut in by the mountains on the north, and

the river which in less than three months more will be

impassable, are circumstances which afford us a secu-

rity for this season. But the Vizier is the only re-

maining power to oppose them, and we must defend
j

him if they invade his country.
I shall send you the newspapers and other intelli-

gence as often as anything new occurs ; and you will
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not (alxc if iuniss if tlioy are not always acpoin|ianle(l
with tlu' Ibrmalily of a k-(tiT wlicn I Iiavi- iiotliinjr to

write.

I am
yi't tincmploycrl. except in icadinfi;. leaminfr,

but not inwanlly diye.slinf^. 1 frar I have a lal)oriou.s

and dillicull part to act ; l.ut I have
hoj)C.s of ahlo

support and tri//i/i<r. 1 wish for no more. Mr. Alex-
ander will have ^ivcn you the porhail of this govcrn-
nu'!it.

I fear your hands are tied, whatever turn the Com-

pany's allairs may take in this quarter, as I hear the

JVIahrattas have concluded the ])roposed treaty with the

Nabob and his Majesty's minister, and I can scarce

ho])e that it would be in your ])ower. after the Mah-
rattas .shall have reduced llyder.even with the heartiest

sup])ort the Nabob could g'lvc you, to act with effect

af^ainst them. \\ hat will become of your half of the

Carnatic, when the other half is in their possession ?

To llie Hoii()uriil)le Josias Dcprk, Esq.

Fort Williiiin, 2l)lli March, 1772,

Dear Sir,—I am much obliged to you for your favour
of the 28th ultimo, and for the gazettes. I think a
war with France very improbable, but I much fear the
news of Coote's returnin<r is too well founded. If it

proves so, he will probably return a slave of the

ministry, not a servant of the Companv. I am flat-

tered greatly by your a])probation of the letter from
^ladras, because it is a literal translation of a part of
one of my own. The jjortrait of Bengal extracted
from another letter, I am grieved to say, falls short of
the life. Will you believe that the boys of tlic service

are the sovereigns of the country under the unmean-

ing title of supervisors, collectors of the revenue, ad-

ministrators of justice, and rulers, heavy rulers of the

])C0])le ? They are said to be under the control of the
13oard of Revenue at Murshedabad and Patna, who arc
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lords of those capitals^ and of the districts annexed to

them, and dispose of the first offices of the state.

Subject (as it is said also) to the Governor and Council,

who, you may take my word for it, if the conclusion be

not self-evident, have neither power, ti'ust, nor emolu-

ment, but are honoured only with responsibility. This

is the system which it seems my predecessor was turned

out for opposing, and I will be turned out too, rather

than suffer it to continue as it is. Thus much for our

internal government. Now for the political. Tliis I

will give you in the detail of so much of our occurrences,

as it may concern you to be acquainted with.

The Mahrattas have crossed the Ganges, taken

Sukkertaul, the capital of the Rohilla country, which

lies between the Ganges, the mountains of Tibbet, and
the dominions of the Vizier. They have defeated and

dispersed the Rohilla forces which opposed them, and
the whole country of course became subject to their

ravages.
Sir Robert Barker, who, it seems, is minister pleni-

potentiary with the Vizier, instantly sent orders to the

brigade quartered at Patna to march to the assistance

of the Vizier, whom he represented as in a state of the

most abject despair ; and he desired the Board to give
their sanction to this act of authority. It is remark-

able that he had before desired the Board to order the

brigade to march to the banks of the Carrumnassa,
lest they might be wanted, and that they had actually
marched before orders were received, and that the first

news of it came in private letters. The Board, how-

ever, have disapproved of these acts of the general,
and have ordered the army to halt. I hope the next

orders will be for their return. Look at the map, and

rcilcct on the time of the year, and you will see how
little probability there is of the Mahrattas disturbing
the Vizier this year. In all this time the Government
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lins not received a letter from the Vizier, nor docs the

pcneral intimate even thai lie wants our assistance.

On the contrary, lie says he can hardly keep him from

takiiif; advantay^e of the calamities of his neij^h-

hours, and joininijj the Mahrattas in the ])lunder of the

ooimlry; and a letter just received from him mentions

an offer of the .Mahrattas to cede to him all the Ro-

hilla country on that side of tlic river, in llic hope of

obtaining his acquiescence in their attempts to possess
tliemselves of the countries lyin<r on the other side —
a compromise not likely to take ellect. I wish it could,

for 1 sec less danirer from it, than from runninir head-

long into a war with them. I mu<t again refer you to

the map for my reasons. I need not tell you that I

write for your inspection only. I shall keep no secret

from you, because I think you ought to know what is

doing here for your own guidance in the transactions

which have any connexions with this government. In

most they will be found to be united. I shall be

obliged to you too for your opinion and advice when I

can furnish materials sufficient for cither. I am with

the sinccrest and most affectionate regard and esteem,

dear Sir, your most obedient humble servant.

The following, which rehiles to a practice then

ill operation of pressing the cattle of the cultiva-

tors as often as troops liappened to march through

any district, I give,
—not on account of its import-

ance, considered as a public document, for, in that

point of view, it is of slight value
; but, because

it exhibits the kind and ])layful disposition of the

writer in a very pleasing liglit.
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To Geouge Vansittaut, Esq.

Dear George,
— I received yours of the 27tli March

yesterday. I do not choose to give 700 rupees for a bauz,

but the Nabob will like it the better for being dear.

One pair I must have, and desire they may be cheap.
I thank you for your present. Don't you know tliat

this looks like a hint to trouble you with no more

commissions, if I chose to take it ?

Wilkins is going home. PoorReid, I fear, is on the

eve of a longer voyage, to that place from whose bourne

no traveller returns. What plan or project will you
devise for your continuance where you are ? ^ ou have

time before you sufficient to think of it, and I shall be

happy if I can join in adopting it. As you have com-

municated your thoughts on this subject to nobody,

you had better keep them to yourself. I except my-
self.

Your last general letter was debated at our last

council, and a resolution passed upon it, Avhich I per-
ceive waits to grow cold before it is to be sent to you.
The portrait of your pressing system does honour

equally to your good sense and humanity. The Board

thinks, and so do 1, that the expedient proposed will

burthen the Company with a heavy expense, and not

answer the end
;
and the following theorem is proposed

in its room. Suppose every farmer in the provinces
was to be enjoined to maintain a number of good ser-

viceable bullocks, proportionate to the amount of his

farm, to be allowed to make what use of them he

pleases, during a time of peace, or want of service
;

but be oblio-ed to furnish the Government with them
on a requisition made to him by the collector in writing

(not by seepoys, delects, or hercarras), and the collector

to send them to tlic army. Would not this answer the

end proposed .'' Would not they choose rather to sub-

mit to so trifling a charge than be frightened, plun-
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deicd, and insulted, and have their lands deserted on

every rumour of a march of" a ]>arty of sce])oy8 ? I will

su])i)osc the whole province to he let out in farm, and

every farmer ])osscssed of a revenue of 10,000 rupees to

he assessed for three bullocks. This tax. whicii will

scarcely he felt, will produce near 1.500 huUocks, and

you in your estimate supj)ose 1,000 to he sufficient ;

and the annual expense of these, allowing them to last

but a year, and allowinij,- them to be idle all the year,

and only cat grain, which arc three u;i"cat allowances,

will he hut 132 ru])ees. But it might be ])roved that

it would not amount to 50 ru])ees. Where there is no

farmer, the shiedar. or aumil, that is, the district, should

furnish the number prescribed. The order might be

issued at once to all the collectors, and by each collector

to the farmers, or aumils, who should be fined if they
failed within a given time to send their quota, or if

the cattle they sent were unserviceable; and cxempla-

rily punished if, in default of their own, they took

those of the tenants. I maintain that the whole might
1)C collected in a fortnight's time with ease from the

remotest parts of the province. In like manner

cooleys might be furnished by a tax on the ])eoj)le
:

for if every village was obliged to send one, or but

every ])ergunnah one, and be responsible for the at-

tendance of that one. and no pressing were allowed,

;}'ou might have what number you pleased. Don't

throw yourself back in your hurra chokey, and tell me

it won't do—the orders will not be obeyed
—the

liirmcrs are entitled by their leases to a deduction for

plunder and oppression— that it is the custom of the

country to press, (that I know you won't say)
—that it

is easy to make regulations, &c. &c., but consider

seriously what effects such an order will have reduced

to practice, and, if practicable, lay it down as a rule

that it sliJill be obeyed. If the farmers refuse, (they
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dare not refuse,) let them be entitled to no greater de-

duction than the amount of the maintenance of so many
bullocks as you require them to keep, in order to save

them from plunder. I have this moment received the

draught of your letter. It is proposed to provide for

1,000 bullocks only. This is not sufficient—but you

may improve on the hint. Yours most affectionately.

I subjoin a specimen of his manner of dealing

with the young men whom those in power, or his

own private friends, recommended to his notice :
—

To Mr. Elliot.

18th April, 1772.

Sir,—I received your letter, with that of Mr. Pasley

inclosed. I am happy on all occasions of showing at-

tention to Mr. Pasley's recommendation, and shall be

glad of the occasion which your presence here (when-
ever your business permits) may afford me, of assuring

you of my particular good dispositions towards you,

from the interest which Sir George Colebroo]ve takes

in whatever concerns you, as well as the desire I have

to conciliate the esteem of one of Sir G. Elliot's emi-

nence and worth. There is, however, one recommen-

dation which will always be stronger with me than either

that of connexion or mere predilection of favour— (

I mean that of real merit. I am happy to learn that }

this will not be wanting on your part, and I mention it

not as mere matter of compliment, but as theproperest

encouragement to a young man of honourable feelings,

to make him persist in that line which will best recom-

mend him to the favour and protection of his superiors
in general, as well as to the particular friendship of.

Sir, your affectionate humble servant.
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Tu -Sir ItuiituT Hakkk.

Fort William, '2Kl April. \1'1.

Sir,— I ri'icivcd with iiuu-h ])loasiir('
llio favour of

your letter, and return vou niv llianUs for your coni^ra-

tulalion on wy arrival in Heuf^al.

I sliouM liave been earlier in this acknowlcdijment.
liul dial I wished to accompany it with my sentiments

on oilier suUjccts; whicli, added to the incessant intcr-

rui)lion which has been mv lot since my anivid at this

place, has been the cause of my ])rotracliii<;
it to this

time. I should be very sorry that this delay should

^i\e you room, in our early accjuaintance, to sus])ect

me of inattention; and I beg leave to obviate such a

conclusion by the assurance of my sincere esteem,

founded on the knowledge of your character for many

years past, as well as on the opinion of many of my
friends who have had opportunities of being personally

ac(|uainted with your merit and abilities.

The late corrcsjjondence between you and this Board

lias been a subject of great uneasiness to mc. I meant

to have said something upon it. but I think it has

been suflicicntly canvassed in tlu' late letters i'rom

hence. Allow mc only to remark in a word, that inde-

pendent of the considerations which ri'spect the poli-

tical state of affairs iu this country, there are many

powerful causes which render every kind of caution

and circums])ection necessary to prevent the appearance
of our taking an active part in the c^uarrels of our

neighbours, but more especially such as the Mahrattas

arc concerned in. I will explain myself more clearly

upon this subject when I have more leisure to give you

iny tho\ighls u])on it. In the mean time, I beg you

will be assured that it would give mc infinitely more

pleasure to add to your c(msideration, if my aid were

necessary to it, than to take any measure that might

tend, iu the least degree, to lessen it.
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Enclosed is a letter to the Vizier, which I beg leave

to send under your cover. It contains only assurances

of the readiness of this government to afford him

assistance, and such an explanation of the Board on

the subject of his requisition, as might prove more

satisfactory to him. I would send a copy of it for your

perusal/but am too late to get one written to-night ;

and I take it for granted that you will be made

acquainted with the substance of the letter from the

Vizier. I am, with very much esteem, Sir, your most

obedient humble servant.

To Samuel Middleton, Esq.

Fort William, 22iid April, 1772.

Dear Sir,
— I have been favoured with your letters

of the 10th, 13th, and 16th instant.

Your recommendation of Mr. Russell would be a

sufficient inducement, had I not received other testi-

monies of his merit, for my wishing to continue him in

his present charge. I hope there will appear no

objection to it.

I have had much conversation with Mr. Graham on

the subject of the ensuing settlement, and am happy to

find our ideas agree in every material point. I am
assured by him that they correspond also with yours. I

leave him to inform you of particulars, for I have not

sufficient leisure. The Board have resolved on farms

and long leases. This is the only subject which has

been yet before them. I wait but for a day's exemption
from the duties of my new office, to prepare the subject

for the general determination upon it, and hope to get
it concluded within the next week. The points which

are likely to take place, and which I mention in con-

fidence, for fear of ill consequences from their being

known, are these :
—

The first I have mentioned above.

VOL. I. R
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The second, :\ cotninittoo of llic Boiiid to go on a

circuit lo riinn llic st'lllnnciil t>r ctuli district on the

sj)ot.

'I'iie tliiril. I Ijc'lic'Vf. I need not iiicutiuii. A lonncr

letter of ^ours luxs ])ointcHl out hotli the necessity of it,

and your idi-as and expectations concerning it.

'J'he rest are ratlier corollaries on these. ( )n the

second I wish to be favoured with your sentiments and

Avishes. I sliould bo glad to have your assistance in

it. \our ex])erience. and, allow me to add, your (bs-

position. equally contribute to make me desirous of it.

As the head of the revenue brandi at the city, there

seems a propriety in it. It may also be ])leaded against
it, that your ])resence at tlic city may not be dispensed
with. I state both arguments, and request your deci-

sion upon them, remarking, by-the-by, that this is a

matter on which the Board must decide. I almost

fear to have a voice in it. Mr. Graham will of course

be one.

I thank you, my dear Sir, for the pleasing sentiments

which you express on my admission to the government.
I have not been able yet to attend to your a])plication
for military stores, but the subject shall not rest much

longer.
1 will write to you on the subject of the court martial

to-morrow. It is a new matter, and will form a pre-
cedent ; it must, tlierefore. be maturely considered.

On the (|uestion proposed by Mr. Harwood tliesc

cjueries occur :
—Have tlie officers of the brigade sejjoys

stationed with him, orders to obey him as their supe-
rior .'' (I think I can answer this in the affirmative.)

Has Mr. Harwood any kind of warrant to order court

martials? If yes. undoubtedlv his authority on this

point is the same witli tiie brigade as witli the ])cr-

gunnah sepoys.
I 'need not tell you that 1 write in a hurry. 1 wish
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you may understand me. I am, with the most un-

feigned regard, dear Sir, your most obedient and faith-

ful servant.

I subjoin a communication on a different subject.

From the management of treaties with crowned

heads to the preparation of silk thread, and the

purchase of cacoons, there was nothing which

eluded the personal attention of the governor.

To Mr. Wits.

Fort William, 29th April, 1772.

Sir,—I am favoured with your letters of the 27th

February and l'2th instant. The length of these

letters, my desire to be informed of the subjects to

which they allude, and the little leisure which has been

allowed me from other affairs, have been the reasons

which have hitherto prevented my reply to them.

In the first place, allow me to return you my thanks

for your congratulations on my arrival in this country.
In the execution of the many duties annexed to my
station, it will afford me a very sensible satisfaction if

I can contribute to the success of the business entrusted

to your charge, and which you seem to prosecute witli

so much zeal and assiduity.

I am sorry to learn that you have met with diffi-

culties and obstructions in the establishment of your
filatures. There is no doubt that the inhabitants may
be easily persuaded to sell their cacoons. They will

voluntarily fly to you from all quarters of the province
with their goods for sale, if they understand that they
will receive a larger profit by your purchases, than by

converting their cacoons into putney. But there is a

great hazard of the price of silk being so much aug-
mented by the encouragements thus offered them by

you, as to render it unfit for the Company's trade. It

II 2
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is beyond a dispute that the price of silk is universally
(l(»wi>le of what I have kncAvn it, or of what it was hut

a few years past. It is also jiast a douht that the silk

nianuractureil hy you. althoui^h excellent, and
])(;rfeet

in its fabric, is so dear, that uj)on a comparison of it

with tlie ])rircs of the best silk sold at the Company's
sales, the Company will infallibly lose by it. Thu
causes of this I know not. They appear to be in the

price given for the eacoons
;

as I am firmly persuaded
that the cliarges of your filature, taking into your
account the sujjerior (juality of the silk jjroduced from

it, arc nuich below those of the silk uianuiactured in

the usual ])rogress of the natives.

An oven for killing the worms is indis])ensably neces-

sary. If I mistake not, orders have been sent for the

construction of them.

I will frankly confess to you that I do not see the

same advantages in 'tlie expensive works which you
have annexed to your reels. I mean the bassines. the

furnaces, and bars of iron for the tender threads of

silk to pass through. These will prove a heavy article

in the Company's dead stock. They will for ever

require repairs, and by being made the necessary

ajjpendages to your improvements, which, otherwise,

I think arc admirable, they will ])rccludc the inha-

bitants from adopting the same method of winding the

silk from the eacoons. AVliy will not your reel, with

the earthen ])ots, the occasional moveable stoves,

and the other simple implements to which the natives

are accustomed, which arc all within their reach, and
cost nothing, answer all the purposes of a more com-

plete or a more showy mechanism .'' I ])ropose these

as doubts, or queries, not as assertions. A better

information from you may possibly show that I am
mistaken.

I shall write very particularly to Mr. (irucbcr, and
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make no doubt that he will readily afford you all* the

assistance in his power. You may at all times depend
on mine, in such matters as I can understand. It is

not in my power to go through the long correspondence
which has passed between the factory of Cosvsimbazar

and you ;
nor could it convey <o me the information

Avhich I wish for, since it consists rather of comments

and alterations than a regular series of facts or

proposals.
In any representation which you may have oecasion

to make, if you will do me the favour to communicate

your sentiments to me as to a person totally unin-

formed, I shall cheerfully bestow as much time 'as I

have to spare in considering and replying to them.

I should be very sorry to put you to the trouble of a

jovirney to the presidency for the sake of a personal

explanation of any matters which respect your employ.
Three written words convey more information, and
contribute more to real business, than fifty used in

conversation. I am, Sir, your obedient servant.

P. S.—Since writing the above, I have received your
letter of the 20th, with the musters of silk.

There is a prodigious accumulation of corre-

spondence upon my table additional to this, in

the course of which every step that was taken to

establish a better system of management is traced ;

and an admirable picture set forth of the business-

like habits, and extraordinary versatility of talent,

which distinguished the writer ;
but it would be

drawing too much upon the patience of the general

reader were I to inseit it. JMy object will be

sufficiently attained when I state, that from the

hour of his accession to the governor's chair, Mr.
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Ilastini^s c.-iuscd liis innticiiri' t<i he ;irkiio\vle(lged

ovi;!} \\ here ; and that, for a season at le.'ist, he

cjirricd aloni; with liiiii the hearty JH)j)robatioii oi

his employers, as well as the suj)j)ort
—sometimes

obtained not without diniculty
—of tliosc around

him. The subjoined (lesj)atch,
with the oflicial

rejdy t(» it, will sllo^v how exactly iiis arranjre-

nients had ruUillefl, and j)ioinised to fuKil, the

wishes oi" the Court of Directors.

To tlic .Stcri't Committee of the Hononnililc Court of Directors for the

Affairs of the Honourable Liiitctl >^ist India Comi)aiiy.

Cossimbuzar, Ist Septemlier, 1772.

Gentlemen,—This accompanies a duplicate of my
letter of the 24th April last.

Since tliat date I have duly received the duplicate

and triplicate of your commands of the 28th August,
1771.

The immediate departure of the Colebrooke, which

sailed (as I n-collcct) the day after my letter of the

24th April had reached her, prevented my givin<r you
further intelligence of the issue of the measures which

I had taken for the arrest of Mahommed Reza Cawn.
As your commands were peremptory, and addressed to

myself alone, I carefully concealed them from every

person except Mr. Middleton. whose assistance was

necessary for their execution, until I was informed by
him that Mahommed l\eza Cawn was actually in arrest,

and on his way to Calcutta. To have consulted the

Board on a ])()int on wliich your authoritative com-

mands had left me without a choice, or to have desired

their assistance when I liad sufficient ])0wer to act with-

out it, would have been equally improper. But I will

confess that there were other cogent reasons for this
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reserve. I was yet but a stranger to the characters and

dispositions of the members of your administration. I

knew that Mahommed Reza Cawn had enjoyed the sove-

reignty of this province for seven years past, had pos-
sessed an allowed annual stipend of nine lacs of rupees,
the uncontrolled disposal of thirty-two lacs entrusted to

him for the use of the Nabob, the absolute command
of every branch of the Nizamut, and the chief authority
in the Dewannee. To speak more plainly, he was in

everything but the name the Nazim of the province,
and in real authority more than the Nazim. I could

not suppose him so inattentive to his own security, nor

so ill versed in the maxims of Eastern policy, as to

have neglected the due means of establishing an interest

with svich of the Company's agents as by actual autho-

rity, or by representation to the honourable Company,
might be able to promote or obsti'uct his views. I

chose therefore to avoid the risk of an opposition, to

put the matter beyond dispute, and then to record

what I had done. I'he same reflections occurred to

me when I proposed to entrust Mr. Middleton with the

execution of your commands, which might with more

certainty have been effected by an order to the com-

manding officer of file brigade stationed at Burram-

poor. But this would have been productive of much
disturbance. I was convinced that I might securely

rely on Mr. Middleton, and his behaviour justified

that confidence. Indeed I am bound in justice to bear

the same testimony to his faithful attention to your
interests in many other instances which I have had

occasion to experience of his subsequent conduct, in

which he has shown himself a zealous asserter of your

rights, and a supporter of the authority of your govern-
ment.

Your public records will inform you that Mahommed
Reza Cawn was brought without delay to Calcutta,
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uhrrc lie lias been detained fvcr since in an easy con-

linenuiil ; that it was judged advisal)lc and consistent

with the tenor of your commands, that l?ajah Shital)

Kov sliouhl l)e arrested, and brought likewise to Cal-

cutta. For the j)articuhirs of these transactions, and

the debates concerning them, I beg leave to refer you
to the proceedings themselves, which will better explain

than I can the motives which influenced the resolu-

tions of the Board, and the o])inions of the diderent

members upon them. Something more may be neces-

sary to be said concerning my own conduct, which, as

it was grounded solely on the several instructions

which you had been pleased to give mc for my guid-

ance, become a proper subject of tiiis address.

It may at first sight a])pear extraordinary that Ma-

hommed Reza C'awn and Rajah Shitab Roy have been

so long detained in confinement without any proofs

having been obtained of their guilt, or measures taken

to bring them to a trial. Very valid reasons for this

delay have been assigned in our minutes. I beg leave

to call to your recollection, that by a strange concur-

rence of unforeseen causes, your administration had at

this time every object that could engage the care of

government, war only excepted—'all demanding their

instant attention :
—the dismission of the Xaib Dewan

and Naib .'<ubah of the provinces; the enquiry into his

conduct for a course of years preceding ;
the dismission

of the Naib Dewan of Bahar, and encpiiry into his con-

duct
;
the establishment of the Dewanncc on the plan

directed by the Honourable Company ;
the arrange-

ment of the Nabob's household; the reduction of his

allowance and expenses; the establishment of a regular
administration of justice throughout the ])roviiice ; the

inspection and reformation of the ofTiccs at the presi-

dency : and independent of all these, the ordinary duties

of the j)rcsidcncy, which, from the amazing growth of
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your aifairs, were of themselves sufficient to occupy the

whole time and application which we could bestow upon
them, and even more than we could bestow, from the

want of a regular system, the natural consequence of the

rapidity with which these affairs have accumulated. So

circumstanced, we were under an absolute necessity to

leave many affairs suspended that we might give due

despatch to the rest. The first in immediate consequence
claimed our immediate regard ;

this was the settlement

of the revenue. It was late in the season
;
the lands

had suffered unheard of depopulation by the famine and

mortality of 1769. The collections, violently kept up
to their former standard, had added to the distress of

the country, and threatened a general decay of the

revenue, unless immediate remedies were applied to

prevent it. The farming system, for a course of years

subjected to proper checks and regulations, seemed the

most likely to afford relief to the countr)^ and both to

ascertain and produce the real value of the lands with-

out violence to the ryots. It was therefore resolved

that this business should first take place, and it was
deemed necessary for this purpose that a committee,

composed of the members of the Council, should be

appointed to carry it into execution. The arrange-
ments of the Dewannee and the regulation of the

Nabob's household were added to the charo^e of the

Committee, and as these comprehended the most

valuable parts of your concerns, it was thought proper
that I, as president, should be joined with it. This ren-

dered it necessary to suspend the trials of Mahommed
Reza Cawn and Rajah Shitab Roy, and this reason is

assigned for it in our minutes. Neither Mahommed
Reza Cawn nor Rajah Shitab Roy complain of the

delay as a hardship. Perhaps all parties, as is usual

in most cases of a public concern, had their secret

views, which on this occasion, though opposite in their
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direction, fortunately concurred in tlic same ])oint.

Tlicsc had conceived hopes of a rehixation of tlie

Company's orders ; Mahommed Keza ('awn liad even

buoyed himself up with the ho|)es of a restoration to

his former authority hy the interest of his friends, and

a chantje in the Direction, and his letters and the letters

of his Dewan to the city declared these expectations.

I pretend not to enter into the views of others, my own

were these : Mahommed lleza C'awn's influence still

prevailed generally throu<^hout the country ;
in the

Nabob's household and at the capital it was scarce

alfected by his present disgrace ;
his favour was still

courted, and his anger dreaded. Who, under such dis-

couragements, would give information or evidence

against him? His agents and creatures filled every

oilicc of the Nizamut and Dewannee
;
how was the

truth of his conduct to be investigated by these? It

would be superfluous to add other arguments to show

the necessity of prefacing the inciuiry by breal<ing his

influence, removing his dependents, and putting the

direction of all the affairs which had been committed to

his care, into the hands of the most powerful or active

of his enemies. With this view too the institution of

tlie new Dewannee obviously coincided. These were

my real motives for postponing the inquiry. Whether

my ])recautions will have their effect is yet a question of

doubt.

The same principles guided mc, though not unin-

fluenced by other arguments of great force, in the

choice of Munny Begum, the widow of the Nal)ob Mecr

JafHer, and of Rajah Goordass, the son of Mahrajah
Nund Comar, the former for the chief administration,

the latter for the Dewannee of the Nabob's house-

liold, both the declared enemies of Mahommed Reza

Cawn. To the latter indeed 1 was principally inclined

by your commands, and 1 hope it will appear that I
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have adopted almost the only expedient in which they
could be exactly fulfilled. You directed that " if the

assistance and information of Nund Comar should be

serviceable to me in my investigating the conduct of

Mahommcd Reza Cawn, I should yield him such encou-

ragrements and reward as his trouble and the extent

of his services may deserve." There is no doubt that

Nund Comar is capable of affording me great services

by his information and advice ;
but it is on his abili-

ties, and on the activity of his ambition and hatred to

Mahommed Reza Cawn that I depend for investigating
the conduct of the latter, and by eradicating his in-

fluence for confirming the authority which you have

assumed in the administration of the affairs of this

country. The reward which has been assigned him

will put it fully in his power to answer these expecta-

tions, and will be an encouragement to him to exert all

his abilities for the accomplishment of them. Had I

not been guarded by the caution which you have been

pleased to enjoin me, yet my own knowledge of the

character of Nund Comar would have restrained me
from yielding him any trust or authority which could

prove detrimental to the Company's interests. He
himself has no trust or authority, but in the ascend-

ancy which he naturally possesses over his son. An

attempt to abuse the favour which has been shown him

cannot escape unnoticed, and if detected may ruin all

his hopes. The son is of a disposition very unlike his
!

father, placid, gentle, and without disguise. From him

there can be no danger.
You will perceive by the records that this appoint-

ment has not taken place without opposition from a

majority of the gentlemen who form the committee now
at this place. I know not whether you will approve or

disapprove of the silence which I have observed with

respect to your orders, in the arguments which I have
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used in support r>f my rcrommcndation. My reason

\vas. tliat I tlioMLrlit the uu-asurr in itst'lf" so ])ropcr

that 1 (lid not doultt of its rcrciviiii]; the confinnation

of the Hoard at hir<;t', and unless sonic mate-rial aflvan-

tagc could be ^^aincd by it, I did not think myself at

liberty to divulj^o your secret commands. I am at this

time most firmly persuaded that no other measure what-

ever would have been likely to prove so eflectual either

lor jtromotinfj; the inijuiry which you have directed or

gi\ini^ strength and duration to the new system.
I hope I shall not a]»])ear to assume too much im-

portance in si)eaking thus nuich of myself in justifica-

tion of the motives which led to this recommendation
;

that 1 had no connexion with Nund Comar or his family

j)rior to the receipt of your letter V)y the Lapwing;
that, on tlie contrary, from the year 1751) to the time

when 1 left Bengal in 17G4, I was engaged in a con-

tinued oj)])Osition to the interests and designs of that

man, because 1 judged him to be adverse to the wel-

fare of my employers; and in the course of this conten-

tion I received sufficient indications of liis ill will to

have made me an irrcconcileablc enemy, if I could

suffer my passions to supersede the duty which I owe

to the Company. My support of Nund Comar on the

j)rcsent occasion could not, therefore, proceed from

partiality. It will be as obvious that my ])rcference of

him to otlier competitors could not arise from in-

terested motives. 1 may be charged with inconsistency,
but the reasons which I have urged in the minute of

the committee in support of this measure will. I trust,

acquit me to my honourable emjdoyers; and if my
conduct shall stand the test of their judgment, it is

a I'oint of duty to bear with the re])roiiches of the

uninformed part of the world. To the service of the

Company, and to your commands, I have sacrificed

my own feelings (pardon the presumption of this repeti-
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tion), and I have combated those of others joined with

me in the administration of your affairs. I claim your

approbation of what 1 have done, not as a recompense
of integrity, but as the confirmation of the authority
which you have been pleased to confide in me, and of

your own which is involved in it.

I with pleasure do justice to the committee in de-

claring that, strenuously as they opposed the measure

while it was a point of debate, it had no sooner re-

ceived the sanction of your Council than they all con-

curred with me in supporting both that and the other

resolutions which were connected with it, as steadily as

if they had never dissented from it.

The appointment of Munny Begum, I believe, will

require no apology. It was unanimously approved,
and if I can be a judge of the public opinion, it is a

measure of general satisfaction.

The only man Vv'ho could pretend to such a trust

was the Nabob Yesteram o' Dowla, the brother of

Meer Jaflfler, a man, indeed, of no dangerous abilities,

nor apparent ambition, but the father of a numerous

family, who by his being brought so nigh to the

musnud would have acquired a right of inheritance to

the subahship ;
and if only one of his sons, who are all

in the prime of life, should have raised his hopes to

the succession, it would have been in his power at any
time to remove the single obstacle which the Nabob's

life opposed to the advancement of his family. The

guardian at least would have been the Nazim while

the minority lasted, and all the advantages which the

Company may hope to derive from it in the confirma-

tion of their power would have been lost, or could only
have been maintained by a contention hurtful to their

rights, or by a violence yet more exceptionable. The
case would be much the same were any other man

placed in that station.
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The truth is lluit the afi'airs of the Company stand
at

J.
resent on a iootini,'- which can neither last as it is,

nor be maintained on the ri^rid princijtU's of private
justice. Vou must estahhsh your own power, or you
must hohl it dependent on a superior, whicli I deem to

be impossible.

The IJe^um, as a woman, is incapable of passing; the
bounds assigned her

; her and)ition cannot a.spire to

higher dignity. She has no children to ])rovide for,

or mislead her fidelity ;
licr actual authority rests on

the Nabob's life, and therefore cannot endanirer it.

It must cease with his minority, when she must depend
absolutely on the Comi)any for sup]jort against lier

ward and pupil, who will then become her master. Of
course her interest must lead her to concur with all the

designs of the Company, and to solicit their patronage.
I liave the jilcasure to add that, in the e.xcrcisc of her

office, she lias already shown herself amply qualified for

it, by her discernment, economy, and a jiatient atten-

tion to affairs.

In the execution of your commands of the 8tli May,
1771, I hope 1 shall not appear to you to have been

guilty of remissness. The incpiiry therein directed I

liave been obliged to entrust to the previous con-

sideration of a Committee, the many weightier affairs

of your Government rendering it absolutely impos-
sible for me to enter on a scrutiny of that nature

myself, whidi, however, I mean to take up as soon as

I conveniently can after my return to the presidency.
I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, your most obedient

and faithful servant.

From tlie Secret Committee of the Court of Directors to Warren Hastings,

E«q., our President and Governor of Bengal.

London, 16th April, 1773.

1 . We have received by the Nottingliam your letter

addressed to our secret committee, dated at Cossim-

^
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buzar, the 1st September, 1772, informing us of the

measures you had adopted for carrying into execution

the orders of the secret committee, dated 28th of

August, 1771, and of the arrangements and regula-
tions which you deemed necessary fpr the public peace
and welfare of the provinces. And although the public

records to which you refer us are not come to hand, we

assure you that, so far as we are enabled to judge of

your proceedings by your own letter, and by that of

our Council, received by the same conveyance, they ap-

pear to us in the most favourable light, the steps you
have taken judicious, and indeed the whole of your
conduct seems to have fully justified the choice of the

secret committee, who entrusted to your management
the execution of a plan of the utmost importance.

2. We have been long sensible of the utter impro-

priety of lodging an absolute power in the hands of

Mahommed Reza Khan, but the remedy was not Avithout

its difficulties
;
we trust the evil is on the point of being

eradicated. Inconveniences generally attend great
and sudden alterations ;

but we dare hope that your

agency will render them as few, as temporary, and as

light as possible.
3. Although you will observe that sundry changes

have lately taken place in the direction of the Com-

pany's affairs at home, those changes will not in the

least affect the measures in which you are engaged ;

on the contrary, we take this early opportunity not

only of testifying our entire approbation of your con-

duct but of assuring you of our firmest support in

accomplishing the work you have so successfully com-

menced ;
and we doubt not but it will issue in the

deliverance of Bengal from oppression, in the esta-

blishment of our credit, influence, and interest in

India; and consequently in every advantage which the

Company or the nation may justly expect from so im-

portant a transaction.
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1. As you have distinctly marked in your letter those

<jl)ject.s of
in(|iiiry and reirulation which we should

otherwise have jtointcd out to you, we assure our-
selves that you will prosecute your inquiries with stea-

diness, imparl ialily, and to full ellect, notwithstandinf^
the many difllculties and temptations which we are
sensible may he thrown in the way of persons cn'rafed
ill iiujuiries of this nature in order to weaken their

zeal for the ])ublic ^ood. and io render their endea-
vours inefTcctual for the ^^reat purposes of reforma-
tion.

o. "\'our attention to the settlement of the revenues,
as a primary object, has our entire approbation ;

and
it is with the utmost satisfaction we observe, that the

farminir system will be generally ado])tcd, more espe-

cially as the researches and discoveries made in the
two preceding years must have nearly ascertained the
value and produce of the lands, so that imposition on
the part of the farmers respecting the value of the
lands, and oppression of the tenants, may, we liope
be easily avoided.

G. 'I'he extirpation of Mahommcd Keza Klu'ms inllu-

cnce was absolutely necessary, and the apprehending
of Shitab IJoy ccpially so. as the latter had been too

long connected with Mahommed Heza Khan to beinde-

jjendent of him
;
but if that had not been the case, it

would have been absurd to continue a Naib Dewan in

the province of Bahar after abolishing that ollice in

Bengal ; and as to any hopes which Mahommed Reza
Khan may entertain of profiting by changes in the
Court of Directors, those hopes must speedily vanish

;

for however different their sentiments may be in some

particulars, they heartily concur in the propriety and

necessity of setting him aside, and of putting the ad-

ministration of the Company's affairs in the hands of

persons who may be rendered responsible in England
ibr their conduct in India.
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7. Your choice of the Begum for guardian to the
|

Nabob we entirely approve ;
the use you intend making

of Nundcomar is very proper, and it affords us great
satisfaction to find that you could at once determine to

j

suppress all personal resentment when the public wel-

fare seemed to clash with your private sentiments

relative to Nundcomar.
8. We observe with great pleasure the testimonial

given by you of Mr. Middleton ; you will assure him
of our entire approbation of his conduct on this occa-

sion. And as the committee have concurred heartily
in supporting a measure, which, in the course pf

debate, the majority had strenuously opposed, we

cannot be dissatisfied with their conduct unless the

perusal of their debates should oblige us to alter our

opinion respecting them,

9. As the shortness of our time will not permit us

to be more particular, we can only repeat to you our

assurances of protection and support, in carrying into

full execution the arrangements you have so happily

begun ;
and as we desire particularly that you will

distinguish and encourage merit wherever you find it,

so do we most strictly conjure you, not to suffer rank,

station, or any connexion or consideration whatever to

deter you from bringing every oppression to light, and

every offender, native or European, to condign punish-
ment.

10. If the abolition of the office of Naib Dewan, and

stepping forth as principals, should in any degree alarm

your European neighbours, we rely on your prudence
for removing every improper jealousy that may be en-

tertained on this account.

11. Notwithstanding this letter is signed by us, the

Court of Directors, we mean it as secret, and transmit

it confidentially to you only; and we leave it to your
discretion, to lay the contents or any part thereof

VOL. I. S
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before tlic r'ouncil, if rircuinstanccs should, in your

o])inion. render it necessary, or if you should judi^e it

for our interest so to do. ;ind not ollnrwise. NN e are

your lovinp^ friends.

1 ciiJinnl jicltcr coiiclude ihi^
cli.iitter

lliaii willi

the followiii:; letter tn .Mr. Du Vvr. It i> \\iittrii

witli all the (»|)eiiiiess
of aJonMj eslahlisheil iViciid-

shi|); ami Jisit j^ives a i^eiieral view (if Mr. Ilastiiiiiis's

])olie\, in a very ini|i(»rtaiit
l)raiieli oi lii> ;idiiiiiiis-

Irution, uj»
to a certain tlate, hoth the reader and

myself are saved by it fnim lolJow ini;' details which

it mii^ht he nece.«isary to f^ive, hut which I could

not hope to render interesting.

To the Honourable Josias 1)i iim
, Esq.

Furt William, Stli Octolx-r, 1772.

Dear Sir,
—I beg you will not attribute it to any

fault, intentional at least, of mine, that I have suffered

so many of your letters to lie so long unanswered. I

shall not attempt an excuse, for T can neither describe

the state of my mind, or the life I have led for some

months past. 1 should consider it as a misfortune were

this to be the means of my losing the ])leasure of

liearing from you. I am thanlvful to you that I have

not, for I can truly assure you tliat I received more

comfort from your letters, than from any written thing
on this side of the Cape, or perhaps on the other. 1

have received your two letters by Captain Gore. I

think I may venture to promise that you shall see him,

at least by Christmas-day. It shall be Aldersey's

fault, as I have told him, if you do not. 1 shall claim

the merit of it if you do. 1 have found Mr. .\lderscy

such as you represent him, a man of more useful talents

than many who ])ass themselves upon the world as

clever fellows. He is friendly, hearty, and capable.
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I confess I am interested enough to wish you may
change your mind and stay another year, because if

you do, I know it will be from motives that will do you
credit, and because I shall be, or think myself, secure

of having added to my present perplexities, a share in

those of Fort St. George. I cannot help thinking
that you may receive an invitation from the Directors

to remain, as they have let their resentment drop so

lightly, and have yet thought of no person for your
successor.

I will endeavour to give you in as few words as J[

can^ the sum of all the transactions and events in this

quarter since I have been an actor in them. They
may amuse by their novelty and variety. During the

remainder of Mr. Cartier's government, I endeavoured

to inform myself of the nature and state of the revenues,

and formed a set of reo-ulations for the manao;ement of

them for the ensuing five years, the first proposition !

being to let them for that term in farms. It was una-

nimously approved, and a committee appointed to

examine each district, and to form the settlement of

each on these grounds.
In the mean time, the Lapwing arrived with orders

to brinii Mahommed Reza Cawn to Calcutta, and to

accuse him of frauds, embezzlements, and adding to the

late famine by a monopoly of rice. Rajah Shitabroy the

Dewan of Patna, being nearly in the same predicament
with respect to the suspicion of embezzling the re-

venue, it was judged necessary to extend the same

orders to him.
'^i'hey

were both accordingly brought
down prisoners, the former by my authority unknown
to the Board, the Court's orders being addressed to

me alone, which I did not chuse to expose to a contest,

by communicating them till they were executed. A
contest arose about the mode of receivinjj him. The

majority agreed that a member of the Board should

s2
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meet liini, a measure wliiih 1 suspect tliosc wlio ]tro-

])osc(l it arc now sorry for. Our evenings were mostly

employed during; all this time in rcgulatin*^ the dit-

lerent olliccs, and retrenching the exj)enses, a work

which has stood still for these lour nujnths
])iist.

hut

which 1 hope we sliall soon resume and accomplish.
In our military retrenchments we cut oil" at once all

our cavalry, which has engaged us in a violent squahhle
with the general, who attacked us very inijictuously

upon it ; but happily the Directors in their last letters

have unknowingly justified the measure by ordering it

to be done, and assigning nearly the same reasons tliat

we liad given for it.

I have before told you of an order which the general
had given to the first brigade to march into the

Vizier's dominions, wliicli the Board disapproved and

forbade the brigade to proceed. This also has been a

matter of much uneasiness between us, it being asserted

on our side tliat besides the irregularity of the act,

there was no necessity for it, since it was not probable
the Mahrattas would invade the Vizier's dominions ; on

the other, that it was necessary, as was proved by their

not daring to approach the \'i2ier, through fear of the

brigade.
On the 3d of June I set out with the committee-

Wc made the first visit to Ivisscmnagur. tlie ca])ital of

Nuddeea, and formed the settlement of that district,

farming it in divisions for five years. We proceeded
next to the city, where we arrived the last of the month :

liere a variety of occupations detained me till the l.lth

of last month ; two months and a half. Tills period was

employed in settling the collections, and the govern-
ment of the districts dependant on Moorshedabad, which

were large, very numerous, and intricate; in reducing
the Nabob's stipend from thirty-two lacs to sixteen, a

work which ought to have taken place in January last
;
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in reducing- his pension list, and other expenses ;
in

forming, recommending, and executing a new arrange-
ment of his household; and in framing a new system
for conducting the business of the Dewannce, or re-

venue. These two last operations will not be under-

stood without some enlargement.
When the Company dismissed Mahommcd Reza

CaAvn from his employment of Naib Dewan, they also

directed that the Nabob should be applied to, to divest

him of his post of Naib Subah, which was accordingly
done. They declared their resolution to stand forth

as Dewan themselves, left it to the direction of the

Board to place the management of the collections on

a proper footing, and conformable to that resolution,

ordered that an ostensible minister should be ap-

pointed to act in cases where the other companies
were concerned

;
that another Naib Subah should be

recommended, and that every caution should be taken

to eradicate the influence of Mahommed Reza Cawn.

On these grounds the committee proceeded to the fol-

lowing arrangements :
—

Munny Begum, the widow of old Jaffier, was pro-

posed for the superintendency of the Nabob's house-

hold, and guardianship of his person. Raja Goordas,

the son of Nvnidcomar, (whose name you arc probably

acquainted with,) to assist lier in quality of Dewan.
This nomination was opposed by a majority of the

committee, but approved by the Board, which una-

nimously confirmed that of the Begum. The execution

of these measures was a matter of much delicacy,

because the Nabob's servants were in possession, and
liis mother was considered as the head of the family.

However, by avoiding every appearance of violence,

and by a proper address to the Nabob's counsellors,

he was easily induced, with a very good grace, and
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witliout opposition, to p^ivc his assi-nt lo llic :i])])oiiit-

inents, wliicli wvw conrorrcfl in lorin in the presence
ol" tlie committee. I shwulil liiivc mentioned that it

h:iil heen ]>revioiisly rescjlved in the Nahoh's council,

tliat he shoiiUl solemnly juotest against them, claim the

administration of his own allairs. or declare his re-

solution to abdicate the government and retire to

Calcutta; lie did neither. 1 had the honour some lime

afterwards lo ri'concile the two ladies, and to Iring

ahout a meetins^ between them; an event from which

1 claim some merit, althouirh 1 do not imapjinc there is

a ij;rain of allection sid)sistin<i lieiween them.

Tlie ollice of iSaih Subah is abolished, because the

])crson invested with it would of course become the

])rinci])al, as Mahommed Ucza Cawn did. 'I'he Begun\
is equal to the charge of directing the Nabobs house-

liold, and both she and her Dewan are the inveterate

enemies of Mahommed Keza Cawn
;
of course the fittest

jiersons to eradicate his influence, which was still great.

1 ex])ect to be much abused for my choice of the

])ewan, because his father stands convicted of treason

against the Com])any, while he was the servant of Meer

.lailier, and I helped to convict him. The uuui never

was a favourite of mine, and was engaged in doing
me many ill offices for seven years together. But I

Ibund liim tlic only man who could enable mc to fullil

the expectations of the Company, with respect to Ma-
hommed Ui'za Cawn ;

and 1 had other reasons which

will fully justify me when 1 can make them known.

For these and those I sup])orted his son, who is to

benefit by his abilities and influence; but the father

is to be allowed no authority, lest people should be

sus])icious of his abusing it. The oi)j)Osition which I

met with in this business, and my success, have done

me much service with the i)eople of the country; who
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had been convinced that I had no more than a vote in

the Council, and that others had more by an invincible

combination against me.

For the better management of the dewannee, it

was proposed and agreed to, to bring the collections

to Calcutta. Thither, too, we have brought the superior
courts of justice; we have established two at the

presidency for appeals of civil causes, and for the in-

spection and confirmation of all proceedings in capital
cases

;
and two inferior courts of the like kind in each

district. By these arrangements the whole power and

government of the province will centre in Calcutta,

which may now be considered as the capital of Bengal.
•

The establishment of the courts of justice in Calcutta

was almost an act of injustice, the criminal judicature

being a branch of the Nizamut. But it was so con-

nected with the revenue, and the Mahometan courts

are so abominably venal, that it was necessary ; it met
with no opposition, and it is now a point determined,

although neither of these courts have yet begun to

exercise their functions for want of proper places to sit

in. . Unfortunately too, a new judicature and a new i

code of laws are framing at home, on principles dia-

metrically opposite to ours, which is little more than a

renewal of the laws and forms established of old in the

country, with no other variation than such as was

necessary to give them their due effect, and such as

the people understood and \vere likely to be pleased
with.

Loaded with all these materials, I returned to Cal-

cutta. The rest of the committee proceeded to visit

the other districts, Mr. Middleton excepted, who re-

mained to keep peace and order at the city.

Here I now am, with arrears of business of months,
and some of years to bring up; with the courts of

justice
and offices of revenue to set a going ;

with the
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oflicial reformation to resume and complete; with the

I^apwini^ to (lespatdi ; with the trials oi" Malioiiimed

Ucza ('awn and l^ija Sliitahroy to lirin<^ on, without

materials, and without much
liojie of assistance (()ii

tic /iriiil pa.'!
ih'x jrriiK ijtii

nut mi in illion ihnis Ictir

porfir), and with the current trifles of the day. notes,

letters, personal a])plications. every man's business of

more consequence than any otlu-r, comjtlainants from

every quarter of the province hallooinf; me by hun-
dreds for justice as often as I put my liead (Jut of

window, or venture abroad, and, what is worse tlian all,

a mind disconi])oscd, and a temjier almost fermented to

vinegar by the weight of affairs to which the former
is unequal, anrl by everlasting teazing. \\'e go on,

Iiowcver, though slowly ;
and in the hopes of support

at liome, and of an easier time here when proper chan-

nels are cut for the affairs of the ])rovincc to flow in,

I persevere. Neither my liealth nor spirits, thank

God, have yet forsaken me. I should have added to

tlie list of things to be done, an inquiry into the trade

in salt, betel nut, tobacco, and rice, carried on by the

])rincipal persons of this Government, which their com-
mands have directed me to prosecute, a mark of dis-

tinction on which mv friends in Enirland conirratulatc

me. Such partial powers tend to destroy every other

that I am possessed of, by arming my hand against

every man, and every man's of course against me.
In our political state you arc interested. The

Vizier has declared his intentions to attack the .Mah-

rattas, lest they should begin >vith him, and has

demanded the aid of our forces to join in tlie pro-
secution of that design. We have promised him a

force for the protection of his country, but have declared,

in ])lain and peremptory terms, that it shall not pass
his borders, nor join him in an otVensive war. He
indirectly threatens to join the Mahrattas, but wc
shall abide by our first determination.
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CHAPTER VIII.

Settlement of the Provinces—Arrangement of the Nabob's Household—Ma-

homnied Reza Cawn and Shitab Roy subjected to Trial—General Corre

spondence.

Thus far in tlie month of October, that is to say,

Avithin the short space of half a year from the date

(5f his accession to office, Mr. Hastings had pro-

ceeded toAvards the accomplishment of the Her-

culeiMi task Avhich his employers had committed to

him . Theiijirincipal obj ect AA'as to infuse, through

his means, so much of ncAA' life into their OAvn

affairs as to deprive the King's government of all

]H*etext to claim a right of interference Avith them.

His designs tended not only to accomplish this,

but to render the European's dominion a blessing

to the multitudes over Avhom it Avas extended,

AAdiile at the same time it should prove a source of

permanent and increasing benefit to the English

Company and the English nation. From the

letter Avith Avhich I closed the preceding chapter a

correct notion Avill have been formed of the general

results of his endeavours to remodel the system

under Avhich the land revenues Avere collected.

But the adjustment of that point, though doubtless

of the first importance, was not the only matters

Avhich put in strong claims u pon Mr. Hastings'
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attention. As has been elsouliere explained, tlic

administration of justire liad become so defective

throughout the pnjvinces, that beyond tlie limits of

C'alcutta and the districts innnediately depeinlant

on it, there \\ as n(t |>rotecti«)n anywhere for life

or j)ro|)erty. Commerce, too, and especially the

inland trade, on ^\ hich the natives chiefly depended

for their prosperity, and their rulers for no triviiil

portion ol' their revenues, was all l>ut <'xtinct.

Tiien ai;ain the foreign relations of the empire
—for

such it may now be called—were not satisfactory,

and there were many dilliculties and impediments

in the way of improving them. I say nothing of

the settlement which he w<is required to make of

the Nabob's domestic concerns—of the investiga-

tion u liicli had been ordered into the past conduct

of those by A\'hom the Nabob's government used

to be administered—of the retrenchments to which

the proprietors looked in every department of the

state, ci\ il as well as military
—and above all, of

their extreme anxiety on the score of the invest-

ments, and of the dividends, Avhich were entirely

dependant on them. These were all, to JMr.

Hastings, subjects of anxious care ; and to the

adjustment of all he aj)plied himself with a vigour

which held out the best prospects of success. I do not

know that I am required to preface the following

letters with any remarks from my.-elf explanatory

of tlieir contents. They seem to me to carry on
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the history of the writer's public life with singular

accuracy, and the tone Avhich pervades them is

surely excellent throughout. I therefore insert

them in the order of their dates.

To Jos IAS DupRE, Esq.

Fort Willlcam, 6th January, 1773.

Dear Sir,
—I have already given you a brief history

of the most material events of this government since

my appointment to the charge of it. I have long wished

to communicate to you our proceedings at large upon
such points as are most likely to interest the attention

either 9f the Company or of the public, in the hopes of

profiting by your advice and opinion upon them for my
future conduct

;
and if you were fixed in your resolution

for returning to England, that you might be furnished

with complete materials to judge of the propriety of

our measures, assuring myself that I should be sup-

ported by your voice in my favour if you thought I

deserved it. Some scruples aboiit the regularity of

parting with the records of the Company have

hitherto withheld me
; but as these were not the

scruples of my own conscience, but of the consciences

of others, which are always the most tender in the

judgment which they form of actions in which they
ihave no concern; and as I have nothing to impart to

you but facts as notorious as the light of the sun, and

reasonings upon those facts, which of course can be

as little secret to those who choose to exercise their

vmderstandings upon them—1 am satisfied in my own
mind with the rectitude of my intention, which aims at

no more than ihe support of the measvu'es which I

believe to be necessary to the Company's interest and

of my own rep\itation, as it depends on the approbation
which my conduct may meet with

;
and I rely on your

secrecy for preventing the objections of others. Some-
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fhint^ I ont^ht in dcccncv to add Uy way of cxnisr for

<;iviiii^ you so luucli froiiblc. l)iil 1 persuadi' uiysc-lf \<iu

will lujt rof^rct it. and I have already said too iiuuh fur

a iiicru j'rrfacf, and am ashamed of it. What I have to

say u])on tlie business of this letter sliall he brief.

I liavf (hsircd Colonel Campbell to take chari^f of a

packet which lie will deliver to you with this. It con-

tains the following extracts from the proceedings of the

board and of the committee ay)pf)inted to make the

circuit of the lands of IJengnl.

No. 1 contains tlic jjlan and regulations ft)r the set-

tlement of the revenue of this province. This is tlie

ground-work of all our subsequent ])rocecdings. It is

suflicicntly explained in the commentary placed 0])])o-

site to (>ach article of the regulations. \N'iio was it

that said that he had given such laws to his people as

they were capable of receiving, not the best that could

be framed.'' On a similar ]>rin(iplc we have suflired

one capital defect to remain in our constitution— I

mean the collectors. Do not laugh at the formality
with which \vc have made a law to change their name
from .supcrvi.sors to colleclor.s. You know full well how
much the world's opinion is governed by names. They
were originally what the word su])ervisor im])orts,

sim])lc lof)krr.s-on, without trust or authority. They
became cfAleriors, and ceased to be lookcrs-ou ; but

though this change had taken ])lace two years before I

arrived, yet I found, to my astonishment, that they
were known to the Court of Directors only in their

original character. It was necessary to undeceive tlie

Company ; and to that end we have called these officers

by a title which will convey the true idea of the nature

of their ofhce. It was once intended to withdraw the

collectors entirely. They monoj)olizc the trade of the

country, and of course ])revent the return of specie by
trade, since they trade with the amount of their per-
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quisites. These perquisites I believe to be an oppres-
sion on the people and an obstruction of the revenue. ;

They are most of them the agents of their own banyans,
and they are devils. And as the collectorships are

more lucrative than any posts in the service (the

government itself not excepted
—whatever it may prove

hereafter), we cannot get a man of abihties to conduct

the official business of the presidency without violence :

for who would rest satisfied with a handsome salary of

three or four thousand rupees a-year to maintain him
in Calcutta, who could get a lac or three lacs, which I

believe have been acquired in that space, and live at no

expense, in the districts ? But whatever motives we
|

had for recalling these officers, it appeared that there \

were amongst them so many sons, cousins, or eleves of;

directors, and intimates of the members of the Council, ,

that it was better to let them remain than provoke an I

army of opponents against every act of administration,

by depriving them of their emoluments. They con-;

tinue, but their power is retrenched
;
and the way is

paved for their gradual removal; and the Court of

Directors have sufficient argvmients furnished them to

order their recall immediately.
No. 2 contains the regulations of the Nabob's house-

hold, the appointment of Munny Begum as guardian,
and of llajah Goordass as Dewan to the Nabob

;
also

the removal of the Khalsa (or the Supreme Court of

Revenue) from Murshedabad to Calcutta. These are

very different subjects, but they have been copied

together, and are therefore marked as one number.

The appointment of the Begum was unanimously,;]

agreed to by all the members of the board. She has J

no children or relations to provide for, or to inti-igue

for. Her power must at some time expire, and then

the Nabob will be her greatest enemy, because she now
rules him. We want the time of his minority to
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eslal)lish and confirm the Company's authority in tlie

country ;
and as all her future iiopcs of ])rotection vest

solely in tlie ("omjianv, there is no fear of iier o])]iosin^

ourmeasuresor thwart in
1^ our views. Indeed, she assents

to everythin<^ ; and I do not think we have hecn unrea-

sonahlc ; for the power wc assume is no more than the

safety and ]icace of the country indis])ensal)ly requires.

The Naltol) had some troublesome ])eo|)le ahout him,

who had instructed him to protest aijainst this arranj^c-

ment ;
but by a ])roper ad(b-ess to them they were in-

timidated, and he of course accpiicsced in cverythinf^.

We were careful to avoid every apjiearance of violence ;

and therefore, ihoui^h the committee went to the

Nabob's palace in form, wc had not a sepoy with us,

nor scarcely the usual retinue of chubdars and other

unarmed attendants : so that cverythini^ passed without

noise, nor was a murmur heard without the Perdas of

the Zenana. You will easily perceive of how much

advantai^c this was to our credit ;
and how the i^cneral

courts would have run^; with declarations afi^ainst our

perfidy, violation of justice, &c. cScc. had wc acted with

more eclat, or assumed but the a])])earance of violence.

I must observe that the Nabob has very near male re-

lations; but tlicy would most probably liavc employed
their authority, (had any such been invested with the

trust given to the Begum,) and the Nabob's wealth, in

getting into his place, as Mahommcd Reza Cawn in

effect did. nor could we have been sure of so passive

an administration.

The appointment of Rajah Goordass was not so well

approved of. His father did us many ill oflices in the

time of Mecr .lather; and wlien 1 was in Bengal

before, I rejected every offer of reconciliation with him.

I still dislike him, althoui^h I countenance and employ
him. I had secret motives, in addition to those which

I have assigned, for the promotion of his son. I cannot
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relate them ;
but the latter are alone, in my judgment,

sufficient to justify my choice. The arguments which

were urged against the proposal have great force. I

need not desire that no other person may see or know

that you have seen them.

I can add nothing to the reasons recorded in the

proceedings of the committee for the removal of the

seat of the collections to Calcutta. It has exceedingly
added to my labours

;
but I have hitherto every reason

to be pleased with the change. The board of revenue

at Moorshedabad, though composed of the junior

servants^ of the Company, was superior, before this

alteration, to the Governor and Council of the presidency.
Calcutta is now the capital of Bengal, and every office

and trust of the province issues from it.

No. 3 contains the arrangement of the officers de-

pendant on tiie Khalsa, or Court of Revenue. It is

nearly the same with those formerly established at

Moorshedabad, but with much fewer offices and fewer

servants. The few innovations in point of form which

this court has received are such only as were necessary
to adapt it to the general system, and to give the

members of the CoTincil that knowledge and control of

the business which might prevent its falling under

improper influence
;

and the superintendence being

divided, and of short duration, is not so liable to be

abused. The officers arc completely established, and

the business in as good a train as could possibly be

expected so soon after so great a revolution. We have

found it advisable also to form a new and distinct de-

partment for the business of the revenue, with a sepa-
rate council house, secretary, and offices

;
and it is with l

pleasure I can add, that this department is as regular
and as much on train as if it had existed since tlie days ;j

of Job Channock. '

No. 4 contains the establishment and regulations for
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llic administration of justice. The only material

chauijcs which wc have made in the ancient constitu-

tion ol" (he country are in dividin;^ thi' jurisdiction in

civd and criminal cases by clearer lines than were

formerly drawn between them, and in rcmovini^ the

su])remc courts ol" justice to Calcutta. Theic are other

trivial innovations, which will appear in com])arinf^ the

ancient forms of judicature as tliey arc described in the

letter to the Hoard with the ret^ulations ;
but the spirit

of the constitution we have ])reserved entire. Our

interferiuir in the courts of the Nizamut, or the criminal

courts, is an usurpation, but wc could not avoid it.

Had wc left them to the Nabob, they would have been

made the sources of venality and oppression, and our

collections would have been perpetually interrupted by
their oflicers. The collectors, zemindars, and farmers

would have been for ever (luarrellint;- with their ministers

and dis]iutini;- their autliovity. It would be endless to

enumerate all tlie evils wliich would have attended the

exercise of a power which could not su])]iort itself nor

enforce its own decrees, and subsisted only by the

sufferance of a power wliich was its rival. To avoid a

great evil, and that justice mi^ht have a footing by
hook or by crook in Bengal, we cliose the less evil, and

took her under our own protection ; but, to obviate the

reproach of irregularity, wc have recommended the

ollicers of the superior, or Nizamut Adawlat, to the

Nabob, and receive his sunnud for their appointment.
The completion of this work has been much retarded

by the midtitudc of agents to whom it has been en-

trusted, the old olHces and forms which were to be

aboli>hed to make way for it, and the thousand little

doubts and objections that started up with every step

that wc made. It is at length nearly concluded.

We liavc been very unfortunate in the time which

wc have chosen for our judicial impruvemenls, for wc
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cannot undo what we have done
;
and if the Lord Chief

Justice and his judges should come amongst us with

their institutes, the Lord have mercy upon us ! We
shall be in a complete state of confusion here, and we
shall be cruelly mauled at home, especially if the Parlia-

ment should lay hold on our code, for we have not a

lawyer among us. Necessity compelled us to form

some establishment of justice ;
we chose the best we

could
;
and if this shall not be found so perfect as more

time and more knowledge might have made it, it is

yet capable of receiving improvement, and is a good
foundation for a more complete system of judicature.

Is it not a contradiction of the common notions of

equity and policy that the English gentlemen of Cum-
berland and Argyleshire should regulate the polity of

a nation which they know only by the lacs which it has

sent to Great Britain, and by the reduction which it has

occasioned in their land-tax ?

No. 5 is an appendix to the last, and the last act of

the Board on that subject.

I neither desire nor expect that you will read these

folios now. If you can make them an amusement in

your voyage, as they are not totally devoid of ori-

ginality, it is all I can wish. You will perceive by
these papers, and by the constant tenor of my letters,

that 1 have made the revenue iny principal object. It

has been my study, for indeed I had the whole science

to learn when I iirst enij^aji'ed in it. I think 1 have not

laboured unsuccessfully, as I seldom find myself em-

barrassed by any point of it that comes before me ; my
next care shall be to divest it of the mystery and per-

plexity in which it is at present involved, and to make
it intelligible to the Court of Directors. The political

line which I have drawn for my conduct has a relation

to the good of the revenue—peace. In this my inclina-

tions are happily and heartily seconded by those of the

VOL. I. T
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IJoaril. I Irar tlio cession of Cora to llic Mahrattas

may c(»inj)tl us to a war
;

l»ut I am resolved it shall

not be begun on our j)arl.
ii" I can jiri-vent it. A few

years of peace an(J(|uiet j)oj>ulation will retrieve all the

losses whicii this country has sustained by the famine,

although that has swept oif near one half of its in-

habitants. The decay of its trade, and the diminution

of its currency, re<|uire many years and a better regu-
lated gtivernnient than this is to rejtair them. 'I'he

effects of these we at this time feel severely in some of

the northern districts, whose collecti<jns are at a

stand for want of ])urchasers for the grain whicli has

been produced this year
—

everywhere in uncommon
ahundance.

1 will not trouble you longer. If you will tell mc
that I have your permission, 1 wish to inform you from

time to time of the occurrences of this goNernment, and

shall think myself obliged by a line from you with your
sentiments upon them.

1 beg you will present my com])limcnts to Mrs.

Dupre, I sliall be glad if you can make mc useful in

executing any comnuinds which either she or yourself

may have here. ^lay health and happiness attend

you. I am, with the sincercst cstceuj and affection,

dear Sir, &c. &c.

Tiie followiiii; letter tells its own tale. It refers

to the
]>roreediiiir^ f>f <'n] advent urer at tlie Mogul

court, \\ liu endeavoured to raise himself into iin-

portauce by working on the credulity of the Asiatic

Einj)eror and the cupidity of the king's govern-

ment at home. He was destitute of the talent

necessary for )»laying such a game, and he soon

sank into insignificance.
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To Sir George Colebrooke.

Fort William, I4th January, 1773, per Prince of Wales.

Sir,—You will learn from our general letters, and

from our records in the secret department and select

committee, that Major John Morrison, late an officer

in the Company's service, who resigned his commission

in 177—, and obtained the permission of this govern-
ment to proceed by land to Europe, had accepted a

commission in the army of the King Shaw Allum, and
was since returned to Bengal in the character, whether

real or assumed, of ambassador from that prince to the

court of Great Britain.

On his arrival at Chinsurah he wrote me a letter

formally notifying his appointment, requiring of me to

let him know whether I would receive him in his public

character, and demanding a passage in one of the

Company's ships to England. I wrote him in reply,

with the advice of the select committee, that I would

neither receive him in his public character, nor allow

him a passage in any vessel belonging to this port.

My letter might have contained an unlimited acqui-

escence in his demands with equal effect, for it was re-

turned unopened, with a second letter from him ex-

plaining his reasons for this behaviour, which were,

that I had addressed him simply by the title of M((jor

John Morrison, instead of giving him the rank which

he bore by his present commission, or that of Captain,
which he held in the service of his Britannic Majesty,
and concluding with an apology regarding myself,

which is certainly no reparation of the insult offered to

me in my public character. These letters are copied
in our select committee proceedings. A translation of

the letter which he is said to bear from Shaw Allum is

entered on our consultations, and went in the last

packet. It is a production equally replete with the

T 2
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basest trcaclu-ry an«i in^rrsitif udo. ( )!' all tlic powers of

Indostan. the I'nf^lish alone have really ackiKnvledgcd

the Kiui^'s authority ; they invested him with tin- royalty

lie now ])Ossesses ; they ccMKjnered for hiuj and f^ave him

a territory; thev i)aid him an annual tribute, the oidy

])led<;c of fealty which lie has ever rcecivcd. of twenty-

six lacs of rupees, (£32.">,(><)0 bterlinj^.) while the trade

and revenue of their own provinces suffered a visible

decay by this diminution of their specie, and they were

compelled to pay a yearly interest of ten lacs for money
borrowed, to furnish their investment and defray the cur-

rent expenses of their <jj(jvernment ; yet. because we sus-

pended the ]»avment of this tribute, when the ]M-ovinces

of Bengal and Bahar had lost nearly one half of their

inhabitants by the mortality of 1770, and the survivors

in many parts were unable to pay their rents by the

want of ])urchascrs. and of money to purchase the pro-

duce of their harvests, and when he had made himself

an instrument of the Mahrattas who threatened the

dominions of our ally and our own with their devasta-

tions ;
such was the infatuation of this ill-advised man,

that, rei^ardlcss of all the bounties which he had re-

ceived irom the only power which had ever treated

him with the least dei^ree of kindness, he considered

himself as robbed of his right, and as a retribution to

his benefactors, or as a resource for his own wants, he

' formed the project of making a tender of their ])ro-

perty to the King their sovereign, on the condition of

;

the like jiecuniary homage as the Company has hitherto

paid him, and the little less expensive vassalage of

military service. With these insolent and incendiary

propositions is Major Morrison said to be charged, and

now preparing to embark for England.
At any other period such a project, and the authors

of it, would have been treated with contempt; but I

confess I see so near a similitude between the olfers of
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the King and the claims of the ministers of our own

court on the government of Fort St. George, that I

could not but be alarmed for the consequences with

which they might be attended, and 1 judged it of the

most essential importance to prevent Major Morrison,

if possible, from arriving in England before the Court

of Directors could be furnished with full intelligence of

his errand, and have had time to take the necessary

measures for obviating their effect. Understanding
that he had taken his passage in a Danish ship lately

bound for Europe, I applied to. Mr. Bie, a gentleman
of the Superior Council of Tranquebar, deputed to re-

gulate the affairs of the Danish Company in Bengal,
and through his means obtained an order from the

factory of Fredericnagore forbidding his admission in

their vessel, and I promised to represent to the Court

of Directors this instance of the ready attention

shown by those gentlemen to the interests of our

Company. I herewith enclose you copies of Mr. Bie's

letters to me, Avith the correspondence of the Council

of Fredericnagore with Major Morrison, and my an-

swer. I do not think it necessary to take any further

steps in this business ; what I have done is sufficient

for the purpose which I intended. I neither wish to

detain him in India, nor indeed is it possible. He
continues at Chinsurah, and 1 am told, but by doubt-

ful authority, purposes to apply to Admiral Harland,

to be received on board one of the King's ships which

may return this year to England.
As I know not what construction may be put on this

detention of Major Morrison in England, I have taken

no notice of it on our proceedings, choosing rather to

hazard the consequences of it in my own person than,

by making it an act of government, involve the Com- 1

pany in trouble by my indiscretion. I leave it to you,'

Sir, to lay this letter before the Court of Directors, if
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you think it contains any matter of consequence cnouf^h

to merit their attention, an<l that it may with |)roy)riety

he communicated to them, ollurwise I he^ it may rest

with yourself. 1 am. Sir. cSlC.

To Sir CiKoniiE C'oi.kiihookk.

Fori ^VllliuIll, l.')tli .liumnry, 177.'l. |it'r
I'riiirc of Wiilw.

Dear Sir.—Our alfair.s liave underi^onc little change
since my last. The K\n'^ has sent a Vakeel to de-

mand the arrears of his tribute. It yet remains to be

decided whether we shrill coni])ly or not : I am deter-

mined against it. The (xeneral iuis given his opinion

in a minute, which is in our consultations, that wc

ought to pay him
;
he has sup))orted this position with

such weak arguments, that I have let it rest for the

])resent unanswered. The subject must be brought
soon to a determination, and I believe he will stand

single in his o])inion, as it can hardly be a dispute who

slu^uld have the yn'cfercnce, if the Comj)any and the

Kintr cannot both he served.

'ihe Mahrattas and the King have (piarrelled ; the

former are now absolute masters of his ])erson. and

they have obtained from him the cession of the Corah

country. J'lic Vizier has turned this event, as usual,

to a subject of alarm, anfl written for all the forces of

Bengal to protect him against their aj)])rchended in-

vasion. It does not a})pear to me that the affairs of

the Mahrattas arc mended by this revolution, since

they have lost by it tlic sanction of the King's autho-

rity, if that ever afibrded them any real service, and

considered as one party when united witli him, the

possession of Corah has added nothing to their

strength, since it was theirs;—at least with respect to

us, it was the same Avhen the King and they together

possessed it.

It is not yet resolved whether we shall ojjposc their
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possessing themselves of the Corah province : I think

we have no good cause to interfere in it. Madebrow?

the Mahratta chief, is dead
;
his brother, a youth of

nineteen, has succeeded him. It is natural to expect
some effects from this change; it is more hkely to

breed distractions in that state than to strengthen it.

We have engaged lately in an expedition in the

country of Cooch Bahar, a province lying between

Rungpore and the mountains of Bootan, against the

Bootanners, who had possession of it. We have had

some success in it, and, to enforce the complete reduc-

tion of it, we have agreed to employ a whole battalion

on the service. I have no fear of the event: although %

I shall ever oppose remote projects of conquest, yet I

shall sedulously promote every undertaking which can

complete the line of our own possessions, or add to its

security.

What I have written to you upon the subject of

Major Morrison will appear trifling, if his project

should not meet with a favourable reception from the

ministry. It appears to me a direct violation of the

laws, but he is said to have a Avarm patron in Lord

North, and the grant of the Dewannee of Bengal to

the Crown may be deemed a valid plea for dispossess-

ing the present proprietors of it. I hope the steps

which I have taken to discourage and impede it will

meet with your approbation, especially as I have taken

the most obnoxious part of it upon my own shoulders.

I shall send you by the last ship an estimate of the

loss sustained by the province of Bengal in its inhabit-

ants, by the late famine and mortality, taken from the

reports of the different collectors. If it answers no

better purpose, it will at least serve to answer for the

variations which have taken place, or may hereafter, in

the value of the revenue. I have great reliance on

the effects of the system which we have adopted, and



still hope for an annual iniprovenicnt Itotli in tlic ])0-

])iilati()n and wealth dl' the countrv. I ts i^rcati-.st dis-

ti'in])<.'r.s
arc the want of specie and the dtcav of trade.

1 have taken muel) y)ains to inve.slit,'^ate the conduct

of Kajah Shilalirov : 1 can discover no defect in it ; he

has shown himself an able financier. 'I'his in(juiry will

l»e brought to a conclusion. I believe, this next week.

Tlicre are ])oints of dangerous consequence to the rc-

j)utation of your government, since it is not possible to

steer clear of the inipulation of injustice on one side,

or bribery on the other. I hope the character which I

have studied to establish in tlie course of above twenty

years" service will exein])t me from the suspicion of

cither, for truths cannot possibly be obtained either to

convict or acquit me.

Mahomnied Keza Cawn's trial is still suspended. He
has many friends; it is diflicult to collect materials in

su])port of the diarge against him. I verily believe him

cul])able. and some of the charges 1 think 1 can clearly

establish, but I want both time and assistants for such

a work. I am resolved, however, to l)ring it on before

the last desj)atch, and hope to make such a progress
in it as may afford some lights into the probable issue

of it : do not imjtute these delays to my inattention
;

my whole time and all my thoughts, 1 may add all my
passions, arc devoted to the service of the Com])anv ;

and I am sure I do not labour in vain. But you cannot

ibrm a concc])tion of the infinite calls which I have

per])etually upon me, by the greatest charge which has

devolved to this government, every ])art of which is

now full, and the channels through which the business

of it should tlow scarcely opened for its conveyance.
1 am ha])pv to find all mv hopes answered in the

success of the revenue brancli
;
on this I have bent my

first attention, and it shall be my endeavour to reduce

it to so simple a state, as to make it equally intelligible
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to the Court of Directors with the most ordinary affairs

of their government
—that they may be enabled to

judge with certainty of the dihgence and ability by
which it shall be at any time conducted. I am, &c.

To Sir George Colebrooke.

Foit William, 2nd February, 1773, jjer Duke of Graham.

Dear Sir,-
—It was yesterday determined in Council

to undertake the defence of the Corah province against
the Mahrattas, who, as I mentioned in my last, had

extorted a jjrant of it from the Kinjj. It is within the

defensive line marhed out by the Court of Directors,

and I hope the resolution will meet your approbation.

I, for my own part, wish it could with honour and

safety have been avoided.

*jli^ The reduction of the Nabob's expenses is at length

completed, and the annual amount of his establishment

fixed at 15,4.5,689,8 rupees, which is something, as you
will perceive, within his income. It was difficult, and

I own a painful work, to bring it thus low. I have

taken every precaution that it may not be exceeded,

and I think I can depend on the Begum and her

Dewan that it shall not. The Nabob will suffer no-

thing by this reduction : he will maintain a greater

state, without a competitor, than when thirty-two lacs

were paid to M. R. C. for his use. -^ The reduction of

his stipend takes place from the month of January,

1772, the time when the orders of the Company were

signified to him by my predecessor, although they were

never understood by him to be so peremptory; and

his expenses were suffered to run on at the same rate

of twenty-seven lacs a-year till the month of July,

when 1 was with the Committee at Cossimbuzar; so

that the Company's orders, though suspended, have

lost no time in their effect.

Major Morrison is gone, as I hear, in a Dutch ship;
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the Government of Cliiiichura liavin{^ on this occasion

broken throuj^h the nik' of their hervicc, which forhids

the iuhiiissioM ol' fbreij^ners as i)assen«^ers on their

vessels (o iMirope.

\uu will iicar of t;rrat distmlianccs coniniilted hy
the Sinassics, or wanderinj; Fackeers, who annually
infest the province about this time of the year, \n \n[-

{^rimages to .laijf^ernaut, t^oing in bodies of 1,000, and

sometimes even 10,000 men. An ollicer of reputation

(Captain Tiionias) lost his life in an une(|ual attack

upon a ])artv oi' these banditti, about .'i,OUO of tiicm,

near Rungpore, with a small ])artv of Pergana sepoys,
which has made them more talked of than they de-

I

serve. The revenue, ho\\ever, has felt the eifects of

I
their ravages in the northern districts. The new esta-

blishment of sepoys which is now forming on the plan

enjoined by the Court of Directors, and the distribution

of them ordered for the internal protection of the pro-

vinces, will, 1 hope, elTectually secure them hereafter

from these incursions.

So little space has elapsed since my last, and the

Rockingham will so soon follow, that 1 content myself
with this miscellaneous detail of facts for the present,

and to assure you that 1 a\n ever, dear Sir, &c.

To Mr. SvKEs.

Fort ^Villiam, 2iiil Marcli, 177.'}, ])or Rockingham.

My dear Sykes,
—My last was dated the 10th De-

cember, and went by the Greenwich. Since that date

the Mahraltas have cpiarrelled with the King, beat him,

and made him give them a sunnud for the Corah ])ro-

vince, which, it is said, they are now pre])aring to take

possession of. The S. brigade has orders to enter it

first, and oppose ihem. The general is returned to

the army, with orders to deiend that country for the

King, and Oude for the Vi/.ier, but not to pivss the
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bounds of either. I think the Mahrattas will not give
us any trouble. They are much reduced in number,
and sick of a long campaign. Their chief Mahdebrow
is dead, and succeeded by Narain Row his brother, a

youth of nineteen.

The settlement of Bengal is at length completed ;

Chittagong excepted, and the committee expected in

another week.

We have entered on the inquiry of Rajah Shitabroy,
who will escape with credit. Indeed, I scarce know

why he was called to an account.

We have at length begun that also of Mohammed
Reza Cawn. The charges against him consist of the

following articles :
—the monopoly of rice in the time

of the famine
;
the embezzlement of the money of the

Nizamut
;
a heavy balance unaccounted from him as

renter of Dacca at old Jaffier's death
;
and a treacherous

correspondence with the King and Mahrattas. This

last is a new and accidental charge.
That of the rice is begun ; God knows when the in-

quiries will all end : he has great friends. I shall

proceed wdth strict impartiality, without friendship or

enmity towards him. In one point only I am against
him. I will never suffer him, if I can help it, to regain
his power. The Directors are mad if they do

;
for the

government of the provinces is now entirely at their

disposal, without a competitor for the smallest share of

their authority.
These retrospections and examinations are death to

'

my vie\YS, as I have not an hour to spare from the
'

business of the day, even if they did not interfere with

it. And I fear the Court of Directors will be much dis-

pleased that their expectations are not fulfilled in other

matters of the like nature. I will take them all in

their turn, but no good will be got by them
; they breed

dissensions, and they retard the course of real business.
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.IiistifV inc. mv iViiMiil, if you hear nic Mamcd lor not

doinj^ more than I can do. Li-t lliein look at our pro-

cccdinjj[s, and see what has been done. We have fixed

cotincils for four davs in the week, and wc iiavo often

liad .six. I have not missed three since I liave been in

the country, and every nionicnt of my time besides is

;
dcvoti'd to the more immediate duties of my station,

Sundays exce])ted, and sometimes .Saturdays, which I

I
])ass in tlie country, and i^enerally as much involved in

1 j)a])ers there as in town.

Let me reca])itulate the principal points wliich have

taken place :
— 1. The reduction of the Nabob's stipend

frou'. thirty-two lacs to sixteen, ordered in December,
1771, two months before I arrived in the country, and exe-

cuted in July, 1 77*2,',witliout any loss from so lonj^asus-

])ension. 2. The reduction of the ex])enses from about

2'J lacs to l.')*2 yearly, and fixed at that sum. .'1 The
removal of Mahommcd Kcza C'awn from the iSeabut

and Dcwanny. 4. The cstabli.shmcnt of the Nabob's

liousehold, the appointment of the Munny Bet^um to

the management, and Goordass to tlie Dewanny of the

Nizamct. 5. Tlic plan and execution of a new settle-

ment of tlic lands on leases of five years. 0. Ihc

plan and establishment of the new courts of justice,

consisting of two superior courts at Calcutta; the one

for the causes of pro})erty appealed, the other for cri-

minal cases : and similar dejiendent courts in every
district. 7. 'J'hc removal of the Calsa from Moorshc-

dabad to Calcutta, the institution of a new council

of revenue, and many other dependent arrangements.
S. A reformation of cx])enscs, and an inspection into

all the ollices of (Government, begun, but not completed
for want of time. 9. Improvements in tlie ])oli(e of

Calcutta. It). Changes in the military establishment,

and regulations for the internal defence of the country.
Tlicsc are all I now recollect of the general regulations.
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Others of inferior concern, and the multitude of auxiliary

institutions required to give effect to the great ones, I

cannot enumerate. I will only add that by the trans-

lation of the Calsa to Calcutta, by the exercise of the

Dewanny without an intermediate agent, by the present
establishment and superintendency of the Nabob's

household, and by the establishment of the new courts

of justice, under the control of our own government,
the authority of the Company is fixed in this country
without any possibility of a competition, and beyond
the power of any but themselves to shake it. The
Nabob is a mere name, and the seat of government
most effectually and visibly transferred from Moorshe-

dabad to Calcutta, which I do not despair of seeing
the first city in Asia, if I live and am supported but a

few years longer. At the same time, the suspension of

the King's tribute, (which was a fatal drain to the cur-

rency of this country,) the stoppage ofMahommed Reza

Cawn's, and Shitabroy's, allowances, and the reduction

of the Nabobs stipend, amount alone to an annual

saving of fifty-seven lacs of rupees ;
and whenever wc

shall have our official reforms, now under charge of the

council of inspection, I make no doubt that a con-

siderable retrenchment (which has already in part taken

place) will be still effected.

On the other hand, the collections have suffered,

though not greatly, by the effects of the famine, to

which we have had additional cause this year in the

northern districts by the irruption of the Senassics.

But these have been so speedily and vigorously

checked, that they have been obliged to quit the

country without doing much mischief. I am not with-

out my fears of suffering by want of personal interest

at home, of being sacrificed in a party accommodation,

or condemned from the false suggestions of private
letter writers. I have no time to write. If 1 had, Ii
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can lUMtlicr sulimif to llio vilhiiiiy of .itlackinp cha-

racliTs in the dark, nor dcfcMulin^ iiiv own from assaults

wliifh I t-annul si-i-. l']vir\ individual in (lii.s settle-

ment lias the advantage of me in this rt-spect, if lie

chooses to avail himself of it. When I look hack on

what I have done, I sometimes exult in llu- thought of

havinf^ merited the apiilause of my employers, i

oftencr dread censure from misrepresentation, from

misconstructions, from the disa])])oinlment of the ex-

])ectations of the Court of Directors on ])oints of trivial

consecjucnce. or im])ra(ticablo in the execution, and

more from their inability to read and inform them-

selves properly of wliat has been done.

[In confidence let me add. that if I was to lose my
government to-day, 1 should leave it a poorer man
tlian when I assumed it.]

Some addition I made to my fortune at Madras, if I

recover all 1 left behind me there. There I had some

leisure to attend to my own allaii-.s, and you will stare

when I tell you that my books were balanced to the

month ])rccedini; uiy departure, and my cash account

closed to the very day of it. Adu u, my dear friend.

To .Sir Geouge CoI-euiihuki..

Fort Williiiin, 3r<l Marcli, 1773.

Dear -Sir,
—Nothing material has hay)pened since the

departure of the Duke of (jralton. 1 hope the reso-

lution lately formed for the defence of Cora will be

approved. It was formed (as you will see) on a para-

gra])h of a general letter written on an occasion so

exactly parallel to that before us, that wc could not act

otherwise. 1 ilo not a])prehend that it will draw us

into difliculties, and 1 am sure everything has been

done, that could be done, to ])revent its loading us with

an expense.

BeJuii much more solicitous about what remains un-
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done, than for the effect of measures ah-eady taken, I

take the freedom to send you enclosed a minute which

is just prepared to be laid before the Board containing
a new scheme of regulations for levying the public
customs. It was drawn up under my directions by
Mr. Lushington, a young man of abilities, and versed

in the subject, having been some time a comptroller of

one branch of the Customs, the Buxbunder. The

plan is simple, and if it passes, (for it has not yet been

communicated to any of the members of council,) I

think it will bid fair to restore the trade of the pro-
vince—the most rational way of increasing the

amount of the Customs that any I know of

It has already been advertised that the dustucks are

to cease after the 1 2th of April next.

I hope, before the close of the Hector's packet, to set

on foot a plan for the provision of the investment, con-

formable to the principles laid down by the Court of

Directors, and to free the weavers (if possible) from

that state of vassalage to which they are now subjected,
and which, I am sorry to say, falls vatli heavier oppres-^^
sion on the Company's weavers than any other. The '

design is liable to difficulty, and the investments will

become dearer, apparently very much dearer, for it. I

say apparently, because I am assured that the cloths

are so greatly under-rated, that a great part of the

advances are lost in irrecoverable balances, so that a

piece of cloth which is invoiced at six rupees, in effect

costs eight, the difference remaining on account, but

never to be realized. Something must be done, and

heartily supported, for the trade of this country is be-

yond decay ;
it is utterly gone. I much fear that the

superior advantages possessed by the collectors, ex-

cluding all competition, are among the first causes of

it.

The inquiry into the conduct of Rajah Shitabroy is
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not yet finished. By the assistance of Mr. Xansittart,

ulio has hitely taken his si-at at the IJoard, I hope to

eonclude it soon, as he is intiinatelv accjuainted with

the subjects with whicli Shilubroy is charged.
'I'hc e.vainination into the cliarges allegt-d against

M. R. Cawn has at lengtli taken ])lacc. Some days
liavc been consumed in taking depositions concerning
the ])urchasc and sale office during the famine, by liis

order. Mucli time must elapse before wc can close

this part of his inquiry. Tiic other articles relate

merely to accounts. These trials are a grievous im-

])edimeiit to public business, of which I have already
felt the cifects, and do now most sensibly in the close

of this j)acket, which was fixed for the first of the

month, and the fourth is now almost past. I fear, too,

our general letter will ap]iear but imperfect from the

precipitate manner in which we have been obliged to

form it.

'I'hc committee ap])ointed to make the circuit of

Bengal have finished their tour, and are daily expected.
The Mahrattas have not yet made any decisive ad-

vances. 'I'hcy are weak, and seem irresolute. 'J'he

general was at Patna the *J.jth of last month, and is by
this time with the army. I am, dear Sir, yours, &c.

P. S,— C'a])tain Hamilton has been so obliging as to

fake charge of two deer, a male and female, of a species

which is called neel-gow, and is, I believe, unknown in

Iluropc, whicli he will deliver to you in my name. I

request your acce])tancc of them. They arc a hardy
animal, and will, 1 dare say, find themselves as happy
in the lawns of Gatton, as they were in their native

mountains of Xapaul.

Tu Sir GtOBCK CoLEBROOKt'.

K..rt William, Ttli Marcli, 177.3.

Dear Sir,—I have often lamentid that the connexion

between us hath hitherto subsisted on no firiucr ground
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than an intercourse of official communication. I feel

a diffidence in expressing my thoughts upon many
subjects of a confidential nature, because I am not yet

sufficiently acquainted with your sentiments towards

me, to judge how far these may entitle me to your

support in cases which reach beyond the ordinary line

of the Company's service. A sense of the obligations
which I owe you, and which I can never repay, is an

insurmountable bar to my seeking to add to them by

soliciting personal favours, and even restrains me from

proposing measures of public advantage, by which my
own interest may be virtually promoted, or my ambi-

tion gratified. These considerations, alone have pre-

vented my addressing you much earlier upon a subject

in v^hich I conceive the interests of the Company to be

very essentially concerned, and which 1 have now de-

termined to submit to your consideration, although
the tendency of it may expose me to the suspicion of'j

seeking my own advantage under colour of the public

service. I hope that the constant tenor of my conduct

in the course of a very long service will exempt me
from such imputations ;

but whatever my motives may
be supposed, your judgment in the decision can have

no improper bias. You may acquire an increase of

reputation by the success of such measures as you shall

pursue, but I do not see how it is possible for you to be

a gainer by them, if they arc such as may bring a re-

proach upon your administration.

The want of clear and distinct lines to mark the dif-

ferent parts of which the Government of Bengal is

composed is the greatest of the many defects which clofj
this establishment.

By the constitution of the Company, the Council at

large have the supreme authority in all matters which

either come in the course of office before their notice,

or of which they choose to take cognizance ;
but as their

VOL. I. U
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j)ow<.T exists <»til\ wliili' llicy sit in ii body, so much of

it is (Ick'galctl lu tin- <;ovc'nj()r, tlicir iircsidont, ;i^ is

supposed to he necessary fur j^ivinj^ a continual cur-

rency to business, or lor executing sucli ^A' llieir

functions as do nut
:i])])ertain to any distinct oflice of

«i;ovcrnnient. It is not easy to dcternrme what points
fall undir this description. In eHect, the {governor is

no more than any other indivichial of the Council, if the

others choose to ])arlake of his authority, althouti^h the

responsibility of aii'airs seems to rest with him only.
An opinion that lie possesses somethin<r more, and a

superior share of diligence or ability, may give liiui an

inlluence in tiic administration which he wants consti-

tutionally ; but in the latter he may be exceeded by
others, and the former must vanish the instant it is put
to the test; and whenever these cases ha))])<'n, the

government, for want of a power to preside and rule it,

must fall into anarchy.
These indeed arc the inevitable consequences of the

ancient form of government, which was instituted for

the provision of the investment, the sale of the Com-

panys exported cargoes, and the despatch of their ships,

being a]i])lied to the dominion of an extensive king-
dom, the collection of a vast revenue, the command of

armies, and tiie direction of a great ])olitical system,
besides the additional char<re devolved to their com-

mercial department by its relation to the general trade

of the country, and its effect on the jjublic revenue.

A system of afi'airs so new, retjuires a new .system of

government to conduct it. The variety and impor-
tance of the objects which depend upon it, rcijuirc

consistency, steadiness, and despatch, (|ualitics incom-

patible with a body of men
To remedy these defects in our constitution, the

select committee has been appt)inted with powers to

conduct the detail. <»r dependent operations of tlie
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political and military lines, without an immediate

communication with the Council. But as the move-

ments ofthe army, and every determination immediately

respecting peace or war, depend solely on the Coun-

cil at large, the powers of the select committee are-

confined to so narrow a compass, that in effect they;

are next to nothing:, and onlv serve to embarrass and

multiply business. If you will give yourself the

trouble to turn over the ])roceedings of this committee

since I have been a member of it, you will find that

not one event or measure of consequence is recorded in

them, which was not communicated to the board for

their decision upon it. I do not know whether you
are acquainted with it, but it was originally owing to

the Council not being consulted on the arrangements
-.vhich brought on the resignation of Meer Jaffier, and

the subsequent elevation of Meer Cossim, that the

opposition first took rise against Mr. Vansittart
;
and

it soon found materials to work with, as the change of

Government introduced by Mr. Vansittart and his

committee, though so far successful, required daily and

perpetual measures to support it, which depended en-

tirely on the will of the Board, who showed their aver-

sion to it by such effectual means, and in a manner so

notorious, that it at last ended in another revolution.

Little more need be said to show the necessity of'

distinguishing the powers of the Council, the select

committee, and the governor, and of substituting to
'<]

the nominal authority of the latter, such a degree of};

actual control as may enable him to support with ere-
j!

dit the character of the ostensible head of Government,
ij

to give vigour to its decrees, and preserve them from! I

inconsistencies.

For this purpose I have formed the three following

propositions, which, without further preface, I refer to

your consideration, only requesting that if you do not

U 2
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;ij)]>r()ve of tljcni, you will not divulj^c llicni, for oli\'i-

oiis rcMsons.

I. Tlic sclcvt coinmiltcc sluill li.ivc llu' jiowcr ol'

nuikinj; peace or war, and of delcrniining all nu'asiircs

res|»ccting both, imlcpenJcnt of the Council ;it larf^"'.

IJul they shall enter into no treaty of alliance, whether

oli'ensive or defensive for a lonj^er duration than two

years, without a special authority from the Honourable
the Court of Directors. Every such treaty shall he

eoniniunicated to the Council at lari^c, as soon as it

conveniently may be, that their opinion upon it may
he transmitted with it to the Court of Directors.

*J. It shall nevertheless be allowable for the presi-
dent to briiifr any matter before the Council at large,

although included within the above limitations, and
the decision of the Council thereon shall be valid and

binding on the select committee. Hut no other mem-
ber of the committee shall be allowed the same ]»rivi-

legc.
^

3. The president shall have the privilege of acting

by his own separate authority on such urgent and ex-

traordinary cases as shall in his judgment icquirc it,

notwithstanding any decision of the Council or the

select committee ])assed thereon. On every sucli

occasion the j)residcnt shall record his resolution to

act in the manner above specified in virtue of the

power thus vested in liim. and shall expressly declare

that he charges himself with the whole responsibility.

These, Sir, are the outlines of the ])lan of govern-
ment which 1 presume to recommend. Many inferior

and subsidiarv regulations mit^ht be added, but these

I would rather leave to your better judgment. One re-

mark ])crmit me to make, that a total chanire lias

been lately elfected in the government of this province,
in the mode of administering justice, and in the col-

lection of the revenue.
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Every intermediate power is removed, and the

sovereignty of this country wholly and absolutely!

vested in the Company. If these innovations are ap-

proved, 1 shall be entitled, as the instrument by which

they were produced, to all the support which the Court

of Directors can give me. No man can have an equal
interest in the success of any new system with the

author of it. Leave it at large to a variable body of

men, or to the quick succession of single managers, it

will soon lose its original principles, and fall into

decay. I am, with the sincerest esteem and regard,

dear Sir, &c.

To John Purling, Esq.

per Hector, 31stMarcli, 1773.

Dear Sir,—The close attention I pay to the affairs

of this government, disqualifies me for the business of

a private correspondence. My inclination is good, but

the want of leisure on these occasions is an insupe-
rable obstacle ; it is unnecessary, however, to expatiate
on it, as I cannot but flatter myself, you have already

placed, my long silence to its proper cause. Indeed I

have considered myself, since my accession to this

government, as corresponding with every member of

the direction in every general letter addressed to them,

as I have not a thought on the affairs of the Company
worth communicating which is not inserted within.

2. My last address to you was on the 11th of No-

vember, 1772, in which I acknowledged the receipt of

your favour of the 25th March, and referred you to

the letters from our public departments for such infor-

mation as you would wish to arrive at relative to our

transactions here
; pointing out, and recommending,

such facts for your serious consideration, as 1 thought
best deserved it. You will find we have not been

idle, and I hope will be able to discover that our

aims have been confined to such points as tend
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most csscnfiiiUv to the; iiilcM-(»sf and honour of the

Companv. and ]i;irtioiihirly
to the iiniirovoinfiit of llio

iLVriiuf.

'.). Nexl lu the rt'vriuK', the ohjccl of my coiisiflcr-

atiou has hccn the security of these provinces from the

calamities ol' war. and notwitlistandinjj; the most prcss-

iniif imjtortunity of the V^izicr, jiositive orders have hecn

^iven to (ieneral Barker, who is now witli the army,
to act on the defensive only. How far the necessity

of untoward circumstances may disa]>ji(jint my hopes
on that .score, I dare not ])retcnd to determine, lor

the affairs of tlic l^mpire in that ([uarter are in a slate

of the utmost confusion. 'I'he Mahrattas have quar-
relled witli the Kini^. and have e.vtorled from hint the

^rant of his dominions. Of the provinces of Cora and

AUahahad they liavc declared their intention of taking

•|)()sscssion,
and we have already taken |)ossession ;

they are .so weak, and we have so powerful a force at

liand to oppose them, that I fear no danger in tlie

i.-5suc of the cani]iaign.

-1. W'c have lately been much troubled here with

lierds of desperate adventurers called Scnassies, who

liave over run the ])rovince in great numbers, and

(oniniitted great depredations. The particulars of

these disturbances, and of our endeavours to repel

them, you will find in our general letters and consul-

tations, which will acfpiit the government of anv de-

gree of blame from such a calamity. At this time we

have five battalions of sepoys in j)ursuit of them, and 1

have still h()])es of" exacting ample vengeance for the

misclucf they have done us. as they have no advantage
over us. but in the speed with which they flv from us. A
minute ri-lation of" these adventurers cannot amuse you,

nor indeed are they of great moment : for which reason

give me leave to drop this subject and lead you to one

in which you cannot but be more interested, as it iur-
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nishes mc with an occasion of saying some things which

are as much to the reputation of your nephew as they
are likely to prove advantageous to the Company.

5. The reduction of the Cooch Bahar province has

proved a more- arduous undertaking than we at first

imagined. The inhabitants of Boutan, who were

in possession of it, are a resolute and daring people.

They made a desperate defence of the fort of Bahar,

which Captain Jones stormed^ and took, with the loss

of nearly one fourth of his detachment killed and

wounded; himself and another oflicer being of the

latter number
;
and since that time they attacked a

small detachment under the command of Lieutenant

Dickson, in the middle of the night, with desperate

resolution, many of them meeting death at the muzzle

of the sepoys' pieces ;
but not it seems, Avitli great

judgment, for although their number exceeded 3000,

and Lieutenant Dickson's detachment only consisted

of 226 rank and tile, they were beat off with great loss,

as soon as daylight appeared. On this occasion your

nephew, who was there, had his full share ofthe danger
and honour of the field. This knoAvledge I received

in a letter from Lieutenant Dickson, who had bestowed

on Mr. Purling the highest commendations, and I be-

lieve truly deserved. I have taken care that Lieutenant

Dickson's letters on this subject may be known to the

Court of Directors, and in confidence I tell you my
principal view (though there are other obvious reasons

for it) was the desire I had of making generally known
a conduct and behaviour so much to the credit of my
young friend Purling.

6. If the reduction of Cooch Bahar is likely to be

effected with more difficulty than was imagined, I must

at the same time remark, that it proves to be a far

more valuable accpiisition than we expected, being in

fertility and abundance e([ual to any district of the
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B;\mc (limonsions in lkMi;;:il. As wc liiivc ra]i:il>lc

ofriccis ihcio. and llicv will slioitlv lie rcinforc cmI liy

unollicr haf (iilion. I tnakc no doiilit l»nt tlu'v will lir

;ible lo take entire jtosscssion of the Cooch IJaliar

conntrv, and to secure it to tlie ('oin|»anv. by s-tation-

in<x siiiall f^arrisoiis at jimjicr |)ost8, diirini; the rains.

Indeed there is every reason to su|)])osc the- Houtans

wonlil lie Lcliul to come into our terms, in order to

secure a communication lor their merchandise into

IJentJ^al by the ])asses throuirji the Cooch Hahar

jirovince, which an- liie only inlets frf)m the country.
I think also that there is not a doubt, but that the

revenue produced by this acquisition to the country
will do nnicli more than sujijjort the expense of" keep-

ing a small military force there, to secure tlie posscs-
I sion of it.

Having communicated everything you can think

material, let nic present you my best wishes for your
Avclfare, and assure you of my being, with a sincere

esteem, dear Sir, &e.

To Sir Geohge Colehbooke.

]K>r Hector, 3l8t March, 1773.

Dear Sir,—In my last I mentioned that we ha<l

every reason to suppose tlic Scnassie Fakiers had

entirely evacuated tlie Company's possessions. Sucli

were the advices 1 then received, and their usual

progress made this highly ])robablc; but it seems they
were either disappointed in crossing the Burramputrah
river, or they changed their intention, and returned in

several bands of about 2000 or 3000 each
; a])pearing

unexpectedly in dilTercnt jiarts of the I?ung])oor and

Dinagepoor ])rovinccs. For in spite of the strictest

orders issued and the severest penalties threatened to

the iidiabitants, in case they i^ail in giving intelligence

of the approach of the Scnassics, they are so infi\tuatcd
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by superstition, as to be backward in giving the infor-

mation, so that the banditti are sometimes advanced

into the very heart of our provinces, before we know

anything of their motions
;

as if they dropt from

heaven to punish the inhabitants for their foil}'. One
of these parties falUng in with a small detachment

commanded by Captain Edwards, an engagement
ensued, wherein our sepoys gave way, and Captain
Edwards lost his life in endeavouring to cross a

nullah. This detachment was formed of the very
worst of our Purgunnah sepoys, who seem to have be-

haved very ill. This success elated the Senassies, and

I heard of their depredations from every quarter in

those districts. Captain Stuart, with the 19th batta-

lion of sepoys, who was before employed against tliem,

Avas vigilant in the pursuit, wherever he could hear of

them, but to no purpose ; they were gone before he

could reach the places to which he was directed. I

ordered another battalion from Barrampore to march

immediately, to co-operate with Captain Stuart, but

to act separately ;
in order to have the better chance

of falling in with them. At the same time I ordered

another battalion to march from the Dinapoor station,

through Tyroot, and by the northern frontier of the

Purneah province, following the track Avhich the Senas-

sies usually took, in order to intercept them, in case

they marched that way. This battalion, after acting

against the Senassies, if occasion offered, was directed

to pursue their march to Cooch Bahar, where they are

to join Captain Jones, and assist in tlie reduction of

that country.
Several parties of the Senassies having entered into

the Purneah province, burning and destroying many
villages there, the collector applied to Captain Brooke,
who was just arrived at Panity, near Kajahmahl with

his new-raised battalion of light infantry. That
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oflictr imniL-tliiilcly i-rosscd the rivrr, and iiitcrcU n\n)U

measures ai^ainst the Scnassies
;
and had very near

lalleii in with a])arty oF tlicui. just as they were crussinj^

the Cosa river, to escape out ol" that j)rovince ; ho

arrived on the opposite bank hefure their rear had en-

tirely crossed ;
l>ut too hitc to do any execution among

them.

It is apparent now that tlie Senassies arc ^lad to

escape as last as they can out ol" the (Joni])any's pos-

sessions ;
hut 1 auj still in hopes that some of the

many detachments now actin*;" against them may Tail

in with some of their parties, and punish them ex-

emplarily lor their audacity.
it is impossible, but that, on account of the various

depredations which the Senassies have committed, the

revenue must fall short in some of" the C'om])any's

districts; as well from real as from pretended losses.

The Board of Revenue, aware of this last considera-

tion, liavc come to the resolution of admitting no

])leas for a reduction of revenue, but such as arc

attended with circumstances of conviction, and by this

means they hope to prevent, as mudi as in their power,
all impositions on the Government, and to render the

loss to the Company as inconsiderable as possible.*
I'vU'ectual means will be used, by stationing some small

detachments at pro])cr posts on our frontier, to ])revent

any future incursions from the Senassie Fakiers, or any
n other roving banditti ; a measure, which only the ex-

Ijtraordinary audacity of their last incursions hath

'manifested to be necessary. This will be elfected

without employing manytroo])s; and I ho})e, that in

no future time the revenues shall again sufler iron)

this cause.

* \'(>u will mil fiii<l lliis rfgiiliitioii in our Uccorils. I vciiliirc In iiiciilioii

it as my nwn, uiid tliut uf llie ullicr iiieniix-rs in ])rivatecuii)niuiiicatiuii with
each other.
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To JosiAS DuPRE, Esq.

Fort William, 9th Marcli, 1773, per Hector.

Dear Sir,—•Nothing could be more welcome to me
than your letters of the 30th of January and 1st of

February. 1 had received intelligence two days before

of your departure, and my conscience had begun to

whisper to me that my omissions had drawn upon me
the disappointment of not hearing from you then as a

just retaliation. 1 am fortunate that you received my
packet, on which I impatiently wait for your opinion.

It may decide my fortune possibly before you can

arrive in England.
I had before heard of the vexatious contests in

which you had been engaged some time before your

departure. You have concluded them most triumph-

antly, and it is with pleasure I can inform you that

every person whom I have heard speak of these trans-

actions, and every letter that has related them, do

justice to your conduct, and severely condemn that of

your opponents. I am sorry to have been so much
deceived in Mackay. It is impossible to devise an

extenuation of his behaviour. Sir Roberts as yet ap-

pears only ridiculous, for I know of no particulars of it

besides his unfortunate plea of parliamentary duty,

although I canno! help feeling my share of the injury

offered you by the daily opposition which I am told he

raised against you at the Board, for you may remem-

ber, and I am now sorry for it, how warmly I was his

advocate with you when Wood stood between him and

the succession, which I should never have been but

from the very high opinion in which I held his military

talents, and the solemn assurances which he gave me
that he would ever exert himself in the hearty support
of your government. I wish to hear from Macpherson.
I have ever believed him to be the man you report
him. I have very little personal interest in England,
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I.iit (lie little I have I will heartily cin|>loy in scrondin;;

his jnotcnsions, and shall rrjoici' t(» sec him Ihto. 'I'his

scr\ic-c wants im-n ul aliilitics, who havf no |Hi'tfnsions

to (Ifsrrl it, lor I'vcry man taiiahlr ot" husiiiess runs

away to the (•ollc'ctorshi]is. or other lucrative sta-

tions where 1 lear their talents are ])ernicioiisly applied

more to tlie inijirovemeiit of (heir own fortunes than

the Coni]>any"s henelil. At the ])resideney, where the r

best assistance is rerjuired, the worst only can he had;'

I

the C'oinpanv heing as
rijj^id

ahout visihlc salaries and

emolunienls iicre as at Fort St. (ieorf^e, and as in-

ditl'erent about ])eniuisites, tliou^h llie former arc but

pittances and the latter amount to lacs. I have already
written to Sir Gcor«^eC'olebrooke,and as much as I could

write in favour of .Mac])herson. 1 shall obey your instruc-

tions with respect to Caj)tain Weller's Bond. Aldersey
merits so much from me, that 1 can want no additional

inducement to cherish his friendship ;
he has always

shown liimself most cordially my friend, supj)ortcd me
like a man, and is much more the man of business

than many who pass for more brilliant undcrslandinji^s,

I
which I have often had the dih;a[)pointment to find

mere surfaces.

I am ha])py in the assurances which you give me of

your friendsliip, and thankful for the promise of your

su]iport. ^fy own heart tells me that I have a just

claim to the former, and 1 sliall endeavour by every
means to maintain my claim to it until I am so for-

tunate as to meet you in England. 1 know not

whether my pride is not as much interested as my for-

tune in the opinion which you may entertain of my
conduct. I shall contrive from time to time to submit

it to you, and shall be obliged to you for your advice

and unreserved sentiments upon it.

1 have already entered more than one caveat against

the too rigid censures of our honourable masters, by
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declaring upon record that it was necessary \vc should

err ; the importance of despatch when we are crowded
j

with more business than we can push through, making-
it more eligible to resolve without debate, than to debate \

without resolving, or, which is much the same, to give

so much time on the prudent accomplishment of one

measure, as to leave many others suspended. You

may therefore condemn me as freely as you please ;

allowing me this reserve, for it is ten to one that I join
j

Avith you in the sentence.

The greatest part of the preceding pages were

written to go by the Rockingham, but 1 was hindered

from concluding it in time, and kept it for the Hector's

packet, which will be the last of the season. I have

endeavoured to imitate the punctuality of the Madras

despatches, and have so far succeeded as to be

generally within two or three days of the day ap-

pointed, which, considering all things, is a great point
cfTccted.

Since the date of this letter our Board has been re-

joined by the members who were absent on a circuit of

the province, and my friend, George Vansittart, has

been admitted into Council. This has brought an

addition of very capable hands, and I am ha})py to

add that, after various contests, disputes, protests, and

an almost open rupture, a perl'ect harmony and con-

fidence have at length taken place amongst us. With
our divisions you arc ah'cady acquainted. They were

never conducted with asperity or ill temper, and by'

proper explanations every source of dissent is, I think,

effectually removed. I am assured of a most cordial

support from my associates, and can venture to delegate
a share of the labours which I have hitherto under-

taken alone to others, without the same hazard of

sacrificing my own authority. There is, however, one

exception, but of no consequence. I liopc I shall not
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ox])orionc(' aiidllior iti llic (iim r:il. who is lalcly >"t'-

tuiiicd tn the
:iniiy, :uul

l)y
;iii act of disohcdicncc on

a sulijicl alenosf tno (Vivolous to he iiu-ntioiii'd, lias

<lra\vii oil liiin a
]iiililic cxiirossion of the Board's dis-

jilcastirc. ('a])l;uii lIar])or. an ofliciT who had re-

sided sonu' time at the \'i/.icr's rourt, was ordered

to return to Bcncriil ^vith tlie liattalion which he eotn-

nianded. Tlie \ izier insisted rathi-r too warmly on

his continuance, and the General urj^ed it at the Board,

but without ellect. Cajitain IIari)cr was on his return

when the General set out for the army, and he has

taken him l)acl< with him. The Hoaril Iiave issued a

])ul)lic
order for his instant return, and forhiddcn every

(tllicer of whatever rank to detain him. hut avoided

either a correspondence with the General on the occa-

sion, or to commit more of the aflair to record than

was necessary, from ])rofesscd motives of moderation,

as the affairs in which he is now engaged rccjuirc a

irood and confidential understanding' between liim and

the Board. It rests with him to let this little spring

run to a torrent, or stop its course at once by a silent

acquiescence. To prevent disagreements from mat-

ters of importance, his instructions were drawn out

with the greatest precision, and, I think, with great

pers])icuity.

The King having ceded Corah to the Mahrattas,

wc as his allies, and the original proprietors, resolved

to defend it : and the Vizier being alarmed for the

safety of his dominions, we resolved also on the defence

of them. In both these measures we arc guarded by

express orders of the Company. On the north of the

Vizier lies a tract of country bounded by the Ganges
and the mountains of Tartary, governed by Ilafiz

Ivahmut Cawn, a Kohilla chief, who was defeated antl

])lundercd by the Mahrattas the last year.

We emjiowcred the X'izier to extend his operations
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on that side of the river to this country (but not to

pass the river), whether Hafiz Rahmut should be our

ally, or join the Mahrattas against us.

We limited his operations in Corah to the line of

that province. He is to take present possession of it

for the Company, and to appropriate a lac of rupees

monthly from its collections to the charge of the

brigade. He is to require assignments for the stipu-

lated monthly payment of 115,000 rupees from the

Vizier, or to leave him.

The Mahrattas are weak, and, I believe, will under-

take nothing this season. If they do not, our army
will probably return to their own quarters in the

rains.

Our own provinces have worn something of a war-

like appearance this year, having been infested by
bands of Senassics, who have defeated two small par-
ties of Purgunnah sepoys (a rascally corps), and cut off

the two otHcers who commanded them. One was Cap-
tain Thomas, whom you knew. Four battalions of the

brigade sepoys are now in pursuit of them, but they
will not stand an engagement, and have neither camp
equipage, nor even clothes, to retard their flight. Yet

I hope we shall yet make an example of some of them,

as they are shut in by the rivers, which they cannot

pass when closely pursued.
The history of this people is curious. They inhabit,

or rather possess, the country lying south of the hills

of Tibbet from Caubul to China. They go mostly
naked. They have neither towns, houses, nor families,

but rove continually from place to place, recruiting

their numbers with the healthiest children they can

steal in the countries through which they pass. Thus

they are the stoutest and most active men in India.

Many are merchants. They are all pilgrims, and held

by all castes of Gcntoos in great veneration. This in-
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riiluiition picvcnls our (ilitaininir any iii(t'lli<;('ncc of

llicir inolions. or aid (Voiii (lit- country aj^ainst ihcin,

notwitlistandiuf^ very ri<^ul orders which liavc hccn

]>ul)hi»h(.'d
lor these ])urj)08L's, insomuc-h that they often

a]i|)ear in the heart of the |»roviiice as if ihey dro]i])ed

IVoiii heaven. '1 liey are hardy, hohl, and enthii-siuslic-

to a dej;ree surj)assin<^ credit. Sucli are the Scnassies.

the gi]>sies of llindostan.

We liave dissolved all the Purgurinali scpoy-s, and

fixed stations of the l)ri<;ade sci)oys on our frontier.s,

which are to be eni])loyed only in the defence of the

]>rovinccs, and to be relieved every three months.

'I'his, I hope, will secure the ])eace of the country

against future irruptions, an.l as they are no lunger t<j

be employed in the collections, the i)Co])le will be freed

from tlic oppressions of our own plunderers.
A ])lan is on foot for the establishment of a bank in

Calcutta for the purpose of bringing the collections by
bills to the presidency, and affording individuals the

same means of making remittances to the awrungs, or

marlvi'ts of the country, for trade, 'i'he scheme is

f(jrmed, and wails only tor lit persons to execute it. 1

shall endeavour to get it co])icd for this enclosure.

A plan has been formed and completed for collecting

the ])ublic customs. It is simple, calculated for the

freedom of trade, and li;d>le to no abuses. All the

])etty Chokeys of the country arc withdrawn, and tlic

distinction of the dustuck. which (among other objec-

tions; pointed out to the rogues in ollice what boats

they were to ])ass unmolested, and what they might

plunder with impunity, is abolished. The duty is

iixed to 2S per cent. ;
the prices of every article fixed

and made public, and the duty paid; the goods pass

luimolested to the extremities of the ])rovince.

1 have hopes of being able to effect another reforma-

tion, which will also contribute much to the freedom of
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iradc, by reccdling all the goniastahs, and jjroviding the

investment by Dadney contracts, or ready money
purchases ;

to declare the weavers free to work for

whom they will, and to support them in that freedom.

You will guess whj' I have marked the sentence at the

top of this page. Different circmnstances require dif-

ferent, and often opposite measures. The Company,
and their collectors and cliiefs of factories arc the only
merchants of the country ; they force advances of money
on the weavers, and compel them to give cloths in return

at an arbitrary valuation, which is often no more than the

cost of the materials, so that the poor weaver only lives

by running in debt to his employers, and thus becomes

their slave for life. The collectors trade with the

money which they get in the districts, which affects

the circulation as well as commerce of the country.

By the mode proposed the investment will be dearer,

but the trade of the country will be restored, and in-

deed this country has wonderful resources for it. The
remittances of the revenue will flow back in circulation,

and in their customs or collections the Company will

obtain an ample compensation for the difference which
it will make in the price of their cloths. If they do

not, they can better afford to pay dear for them than

the Dutch or French can.

I have some thoughts of making another excursion

for the purpose of obtaining a meeting with the Vizier,

who has also expressed his wish more than once for an

interview. Hitherto he has been entirely managed by
the military, who have contrived to keep him so weak
that his alliance is of no manner of use to us, but

obliges us on every alarm to send our army to prevent
his being overpowered by his enemies, which has been

usually done at the Company's expense, little being
required for reimbursement, and that little paid after

long delays. I wish to establish a new and more

VOL. I. X



rational ullianoe Uctwoon Inm aiul tlio Company, ami

more crcilitrtMc to both, ami to otiMish his ilojuiul-

anoi* on tlu* ^ovorninont in^ti-ail ol tlu* nulitary in-

llucncc which has hitherto ruloJ him. in this ilcsii^n

I am assured of the n\i>>.t luMitv sm»|H>rt «.>t tho

Council.

It is scarcely worth mentionin*; that wo have been

lately eni;agoJ in a kiml of Polliijar war with the in-

habitants of Boutan. for the recovery of Cooch liahar.

which lies Wt ween their movintainsanU Uun|4;]>ore. ami

has been for some years in their possession. NN e have

foupht anil defeated them in two desperate enijaijc-

ments, and we have ]>ossossion of the country. l)ut they

a]>pear resoluteK bent on retrievinij their misfor-

tunes, and will ijive us much trouble, beinjj a sturdy,

intrepid race of people. In a late enjjatjcment with a

detachment of '2'2G se|>oys. which lasted from two in the

morning till seven, and in which they were the assail-

ants. 2iX^ of them were killed on the sj>ot.
We liave a

battalion on this side commanded by a very >j^\kk\ othcer ,

it will be reinforctnl by another. The country is euual
• • •

in fertility and cultivation to any in Beng:al. and 1 have

no doubt of the revenue repayin^j our charijes at least.

. I hope more from the jH>ssession of it. Wsides that it

will complete our l>oundary. and confine these hardy

neighlnjurs to their own hdls.

1 fear every th '

' '

for which

reason I send you U4C cujv ei a ukuuu- wii.ch w.\s de-

livered into our Board since the close of our despatches

(mentioned the lust of the season ) pro|>osing a reduc-

tion of the Company's interest from eight to five per

cent., w itli the opinion aiiU resolution of the Board upon
it, in two separate j>ajKrs. I suspect the former may
find its way to the ne»spa|»ers. I know not whether

you will think the objections to it well supported I

hope we shall be able to reduce the debt, but 1 canuui
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approve of touchin;^ the interest, and teaching people
to take an advantaf'e of our necessities bv availing

ourselves of theirs. I need not mention that I mean
these papers for your own perusal only. The first of

them may afford you a little insight into the character

of its author.

If you are an idle man, you may read this long letter

without much regret for the expense of time which it

will cost you. If a man of business, excuse it, and run

it over at your leisure. It will bear to be divided,

each paragraph being I believe on a different subject.

Is not this a piece of a blunder, since you must have

read the foregoing sheets before you come to this ?

I remember hearin^r vou declare you would lead a

country life, and have no more concerns in public

business, I hope, and arn not altogether selfish in

hoping it, that you will not adhere to this resolution.

But whatever line you may make your choice, may
you be happy, loved, honoured and esteemed as much
as I tliink you deserve. Can my services here be of

use to you? I wish you would employ them. I beg
to be remembered with my compliments and best

wishes to Mrs. Dupre.
— I am, dear Sir, your sincerely

affectionate and faithful servant.

To Sir Geohge Coleerooke.

Fort William, 3rd Af>rTl, 1773.

Dear Sir,—The y^lan of customs which I sent you
with my last despatches has been since completed, and

a Board of Customs formed to superintend it. It is

simple : the expense reduced, all the inferior chokeys

withdrawn, and the goods, after one payment, free to

go wherever the owners please without molestation.

The dustuck will be abolished the I'ith of this month,
which will put an end to that distinction, which seems

to have been the chief cause of oppression to the un-

x2



30H ?mi:m()ihs or wAwiniN iiastintjs.

])rof(Tlc(l Iraders. I Miiturt- to ]>ri)ii(niiUT it a good
ii'<;iila(i()n, and tlif first clli-ctual step to that free trade

wliicli I know you have imuli at heart.

I am busy in collect in<^ materials for another inno-

vation fr.)m which I promise myself ccjual success in

j)romotinj^ the same. It is to withdraw all our <roinas-

tahs, and to ])rovide tlie investment either hy Dadney,
or ready money ])urchases, to declare the weavers free

to take advances from whom tliev jileasc, and to sup-

port them in this 'privili'i^c. Your investment will he

dcanr. and i»erh:ips inferior in (juality the first year,
hut it will ijreally multiply the number of manufac-

turers and increase the trade of Bengal. A\'c want

sucli an aid to recruit our revenue. Bengal is capable
of supplying the markets, both of Europe and Asia,

with its manufactures, if these arc duly encouraged ;

and as it wants none of the superfluities of life, and

amply abounds in uU the necessaries of it, it may re-

ceive a yearly flow of specie from this source to su])ply

the drains which have been of late years too lavishly

made of its treasure, without the least provision made

or thought of for re])lacing it. As to the price of your

cloths, they arc now falsely rated, many of the charges

being unnoticed in the valuation of the loss in every

advance, by bad and irrecoverable debts, which are in

fact a ])art of the cost, and the means by which the

poor weaver esca])es being starved, remaining as a

balance under a fallacious head in the general books.

Besides, if we do pay dearer for our goods, the Dutch

and French must do so too, wdio cannot so well afford

it.

The unerpial and impeded circulation of specie whid

has distressed these provinces for some years past, and

which is an inevitable consequence of the remittances

of treasure from the districts to the capital, and the

want of trade to return it, has rendered it necessary to

1
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form a general Lank for the purpose of establishing tlic

practice of remittances by bill. Other uses also it is

hoped will attend the institution, I say no more of it,

as I shall enclose the scheme itself, which has lain

before the Board some time, and which will be accom-

plished nearly, if not entirely, in the form in which you
will receive it. The rates of hoondian or commission

are fixed. We have received from most of the col-

lectors the current rates of exchange in the districts,

and wait but the rest to fix the rates for our banlc,

wlien it will be opened. The discount on old siccas

will be totally abolished, and to put a stop to the arti-

fices by which the shroffs draw a profit from the rupees
coined in the different mints of the two provinces, by

affixing a batta on them, notwithstanding a simili-

tude of the impression, I believe Ave shall find it expe-
dient to have but one mint, and that of course in Cal-

cutta.

I mentioned in some of m}^ former letters that I pro-

posed to form an estimate of the loss which the country
had sustained in its inhabitants by the famine. The
accounts which I have received arc formed on such

different plans that I cannot reduce them to one form,

or establish the proportional loss with accuracy, but I

send you an abstract of the materials which have been

sent me, and from them you may judge of the effects

of that dreadful calamity. I do not believe they are

over-rated at one half The increase in Kungpore, as

explained to me by Mr. Purling the collector, was

owing to the annual overflowing of the river Toosta

about this time of the year, which preserved that dis-

trict from the effects of the general drought, and by
the plenty which prevailed, occasioned a resort of

people from otlicr districts, multitudes of whom

perished, but others still remained and became inhabit-

ants of that quarter. The violence with which the
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collrctions were l<i pt up. ii()t\vitlistan(lin<; this desola-

tion, and ]);u'ticuhuly in the assessincnt wliich you will

iind under the ex]>l:uKiti»>n of llu- ti rn» na-jay in our

first letter from the Hoard of Revenue, a tax (in a word)

ii]ion the .survivors to niaki' up the defieii-ncies of the

dead, prevented the instant elli-et which it nii^lit have

heen ex])ected to j)roduc'e on tlu' collections, tlioujih its

influence has o])cratcd to the ])rejudice of the ])rcsent

settlement. I'his is now completed, and it must be

the work ol the ensuini^ four years of the {general

lease to rej)air the damages of the country.
Our political affairs continue nearly in the same

state. 'I'iie (iencral is with the ^'izie^ in the Rohilla

country. The Mahrattas appear more inclined to

retreat than to fiuht.

Tile \'izier has fixed his ambition on the Kohilla

country which adjoins to his, and is included by the

(ianii^es and the mountains of Tartary, and has made

tempting offers for our assistance in conquering it for

him. Jt would be a complete addition to his domi-

nions, and the hostile part which the Rohillas have

taken against liim would justify the measure. It is

but newly suggested, and 1 can say no more upon the

expediency or probability of its taking place.

I must beg your excuse for the hurry and uncon-

nection of this letter. I have scarcely time to write at

all. 1 am. with unfciirned rcijard and esteem, dear

Sir. &c.

P.S. I beg the favour of you to show the plan for a

Ifank to Mr. Sulivan. as I have not time to make
another copy.
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CHAPTER IX.

View of the difficulties to be surmounted in working out his reforms—Cor-

respondence with different functionaries.

It is not to be supposed that such results as are

described in the preceding letters could be brought
about either in a moment, or without encountering
a good deal of opposition. Mv. Hastings's plans for

the management of the revenue were objected to

by all the supervisors, and by such members of

the Supreme Council as they were able to influ-

ence. His proposed reduction of a corps of cavalry,

as well as his desire to establish an improved me-

dium of communication with the Court of Oiide,

excited the indignation of the Commander in Chief,

and at the outset, at least, of the Nabob himself.

Of such opposition, however, JMr. Hastings made

very light ; he took it with all possible good
humour : he reasoned points wherever he found

men open to reason, and finally prevailed, not

merely to carry his own measures, but, in almost

every instance, to carry them with the perfect ap-

probation of his colleagues. I subjoin one or two

letters, rather as specimens of his style in con-

ducting controversies of the sort, than because they
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llii-dW ;iii\' ^rcal adilit iniml
liijlit

on llir lii>tMiy of

this
jMirtiiiii

n| liis ;i(liiiiiiisti';itioii.

Mr. Ii;ii"\\cll, to wlioiii he writes with so luurli

i^octd ta^tc :iii(i <^()«)(1 iecling, was then ojtposi'd to

liiin in the (oiiiicil, tlioiii^li lie aft«'rwar(ls Ix-caim',

undrr circmnstaiu'es inuch more tryiiii(, liis steady

sii|)[K)itcr.
AJr. Marriott was a collector, \\\h),

like inany more, dioaded tlie jn'oposed (diani^e be-

cause it would iutcrrere with his personal interests
;

and Mr. (irueber one of the coininissioners avIio

had it ill chari^c to jneparc the |uo\incL's lor the

new settlement. It is woitiiy of remark, that all

these letters were written w liile Mr. Hastings was

Iiiinsrlf eng.'ii^ed in tlic ]>roseeution of the survey;

lor he did not hesitate to take his share in this

subordinate labour, or to i^ive toothers less skilled

in fiscal details the benefit of his experience.

To Mr. Mahriott.

Cossimhazar, July 22, 1772.

Dear Sir,—You have been equally misinformed both

with respect to the supposed accusations a<;ainst you,
and the separation of Sclburris from Dinagcpoor. It

is possible and probable that both Selburris, and Ber-

bazoo, and Attya (I think the last forms a part of

your coUectorship) may be separated from Dinap^c-

poor, not u])on account of any misconduct in tlic col-

lector, (this would be a stran<;e kind of retribution,)

but because thev have been improj)erly annexed to

your district, and are (oo remote to be included in

your collection. It will rest with the committee to

make such a disposition of the districts as they, upon
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the spot, shall think most expedient for the country
and for the easy collection of the revenues. But you

may be assured that nothing is nor can yet be deter-

mined concerning them.

I will not conceal from you that I have heard it

frequently alleged as a general charge against the

collectors that they were the sole traders in their
|

respective provinces, and particularly in the article ofi

grain. But I have never heard your name mentioned!

upon such a subject, nor in any way that could reflect;

a censure upon it.

I am pleased to remark in the sentiments which you

express on this occasion, the effects of that spirit which •

is the attendant of conscious integrity ;
but the pre-

cautions which you have taken to obviate any reports
to your prejudice were unnecessary with me. You i

may be assured that I shall never give credit to any
'

complaints against you, unless supported by the

strongest proofs, and then I shall certainly inform you
of them, if I think them of such a nature as to merit !

attention.

To Mr. N. Grueber.

Cossimbazar, 21st July, 177 "2.

You have my permission to take with you what

number of sepoys you think requisite for 3'our defence

on the journey. When you return them I recommend

to you to give strict injunctions to the officer who

commands them to prevent their committing any dis-

turbance in the way, as he shall be made answerable

for any complaints that shall be proved against the

rest.

I have given letters to many complainants whose

causes I desire you will take immediate cognizance of,

and dismiss them, giving each a copy of your decree;

a rule which ought to be invariably practised with all

persons who appear either as complainants or respond-
ents before you.
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I earnestly rccommiMul to \u\\ to sot apart ;i I'lxecl

portion of your time daily, or as often as your other

duties will
jk rmit. to hear and di'cide all complaints

tli;U shall lit" l.i<iii<:lit before yon. It will facilitate

your business much if you kee]) a brief register of all

causes that shall bi- brouti^ht before you, entering the

names of tlie complainant and the respondent, with

the general charge, and your decision
;
those of each

j)ergunnah bcin<r registered apart. By this means you
will at any time see by a glance on your register
whether the same ]iersons liavc ever been brought
before you, or the same causes before decided.

A few instances of strict justice afforded to the

persons injured, and a few severe exani])l('s made of

great olVenders, will save you much future trouble by

lessening the number of complainants as there will be

fewer causes of complaint.
"^'our own servants, unless attended to with a most

watchful eye, will be tlie greatest oppressors of the

country, each in proportion to the confidence that you

repose in him. You cannot avoid committing much
to their charge, but one of the most likely means of

restraining their licentiousness will be to [)ay a jiarti-

cular attention to the complaints against them, and to

make it known that you will protect the complainants
from their resentment.

I earnestly recommend tliesc points to your constant

attention, as no less necessary to your own case and

re])utation than to the credit of our government and
the interest of the Company, ^\'ishing you health

and success, I remain. Sec. &c. &c.

T(i 11. ('. IJAKWKi.r,, Esq.

Cossinibnzar, 22ikI July, 1772.

Dear Sir,—Our argument on the Vackaulut is likely
to remain long undecided. 1 have told you my objec-
tions. They appear to me incontrovertible. But you
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are of a different opinion, and it is possible that I may
have expressed myself differently upon it at the time

which you allude to, which is very distant
; but I pro-

fess to you that I cannot trace back this subject in my
memory to any point of time when I should have

approved of the fixed residence of a member of Council

at the Court of Shuja Dowla. I always thought the

man and his connexion of too little importance, and
the office of too little, besides the Company's express
orders which forbid it. You join vackeel and ambas-

sador as terms synonymous. They are not altogether

so, and perhaps I may approve of the one and dislike

the other. In effect, I begin to wish for the latter.

You will be informed by the papers which were sent

two days past to the Board, that the General and his

coadjvitor have brought our affairs into that critical

state in which, if ever, it becomes necessary for the

Board to interfere, by the representation of some per-
son who may be furnished with their sentiments and

clear instructions upon the political line to be observed

in all their negociations with the Vizier and his friends

and opponents. He has told us that the Mahrattas

are preparing to invade him
;
and it is not unlikeh',

as he has entered into a contract with the Rohillas to

attack the Mahrattas, and, I fear, has proceeded to

this length on some assurance of our joining him>

Whatever may be the intention of the Mahrattas, we
are forbid, peremptorily forbid, to be the aggressors,

and therefore must wait till they begin, unless the

Company's promised instructions shall authorize us to

pi'ovide against remote and greater danger, by meet-

ing it before it is ripe and ready to fall on us. But it

will not be in our power to keep Avithin the peaceable
track which is required of us, while the Vizier is left at

liberty to draw us, step by step, imperceptibly into his

own projects. A person of trust and consequence.
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ri'sidont with liiin while ihc present scene lasts, niiij^ht

circrtuiilly tluck him in his career, by j»role.stini;

against every measure which tended to an unnecessary
breacli with the Mahrattas.

This juncture, therefore, and this state of aflairs, lias

drawn our oj)inions closer to each other, though they

are not likeh to meet: for I am clearly of oj)inion that

a member of the Board should now be deputed to the

\'izicr, to explain the Board's intentions, and to advise

him in his operations, but to reside with him no longer

than the occasion which suggested the commission

shall require the continuance of it. Favour me with

your o])inion upon this ])roposition. If it is to be car-

ried into execution, it should be resolved on imme-

diatelv. Indeed, I am told, though I should not

believe it, but that I have found the re])orts to be well

grounded,
—that the General himself is coming down,

which will leave the Vizier altogether at large.

This matter will require other discussions when it is

decided that it shall take j>lace.

I now ])roceed to your second letter, for which acce])t

my thanks, with the assurance that, as I have frcijucntly

solicited, so I shall think myself obliged to you for

your opinion upon every business of inq)ortance. That

now before us is of the first. I make no ai)ology for

my late reply to it. I do not like to speak without

thought, and God knows I have little time for thought,

being indebted for the present vacant hour to the

kindness of a plentiful shower of rain that has kej)t off

all interruption.

Your observation upon the impossibility of obtain-

ing a perfect system is ])erfectly just. In many cases

we must work as an arithmetician does with his Rti/t^

of Fa/u: We must ado])t a plan upon conjecture,

try, execute, add^ and deduct from it, till it is brought
into a perfect shape. .

Yet this mode is liable to many
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inconveniences. It affords scope for the reproach of

levity, and the finishing stroke which shall be given
to a measure so conducted, though the result of all the

former proceedings shall bear away all the credit of it,
;

while the losses, troubles, and embarrassments attend- !

ing the first experiment, and unavoidably incident, as
;

you justly observe, to all innovations, will be charged
to the account of the first projectors. This is precisely

our present case. The new government of the Com- .

pany consists of a confused heap of undigested mate- I

rials, as wild as the chaos itself. The jDOwers of'

government arc undefined; the collection of the re-

venue, the provision of the investment, the administra-

tion of justice (if it exists at all), the care of the police,

are all huddled together, being exercised by the same

hands, though most fre(iuently the two latter offices

are totally neglected for the want of knowing where to

have recourse for them. Added to the difficulties

attendant on the arrangement of each, we have them

all to se])arate, and bring into order at once. With
such a variety of objects, the little we can do will bear

so small a proportion to what we shall leave undone,

that I fear, if we escape censure, we have little ground
to hope for applause from our superiors. But to come

to the point.

We are agreed in the first step to be taken for the

management of the Dewannee, /. e. the removal of the

collections, with all their dependent offices, to Calcutta.

The mode of inspection which you have ])roposed,

though ver}'^
clear and well imagined, requires much

consideralion
;
and I foresee one ill conserjuence which

is likely to attend it, which makes me dread its insti-

tution. You propose twelve separate offices for the

collections. That one member of the Board shall be

the inspector of each, and one general office which is

to receive and control the accounts of the rest ;
—

subject
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to wliuiii .''

— I cimclmlc flu- |>ii-si(lciif. The ar^^inncnts

liy which you su])|)()rt this distrilmtioii arc very strong
and infontroverlible. 1 liey can onlv he

(>]»])o.se(l by
their ])rol)al)le effects thrown into the (i])po3itc bcalc.

Now pivc nu' U-ave fo enumerate tliesc efl'ects.

l^ach ins])ector will become virtuallv the collector-

general ol" his division. The emuhunents of the col-

lections will be liis. lie will be the ])atron of the

resident collector (or collectors), and the sovcreii^n of

tlic district, with this sinjijular restriction on his autho-

rity, that he must act by a deleii;atcd power, and will be

responsible i'or whatever is done in his absence.

^'ou luivc placed the power of control over those

interior offices in the jreneral office : but how is that

control to be exercised? 'I'he Bengal accounts are the

only accounts by which the collections can be regu-

lated, and the business of the revenue conducted.

These will be abstracted and rendered into nuinfellig/hif'

English for the office of the sudder. Unintelligible,

1 say, because it is next to ini])Ossible to render thenj

intelligible, nor is there any incitement to render them

intellitrible. These will be again abstracted, and

brought into the general office, the head of which is to

rlir<k and coiUrol the whole; that is, he is to be the

blind and passive instrument of authenticating the

acts of the inspectors, or he is to inquire into the par-

ticulars of the receipts and disbursements, which can

only be done by summoning the officers of the collec-

tions, calling for the ])apers of the mofussul, and com-

])aring them with the abstracts of iiis own office,—a

duty which must inevitably draw on him their enmity
whose accounts fall under his inspection. 'l"he conclu-

sion is certain and infallible. Even on the supposition

that the inspector receives no advantage from his cm-

])loyment, his pride is attacked by every intpiiry made

by anotlier into the business of which he is the imme-
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diate superintendent. Every fraud, oppression, or irre-

gularity detected by another, reflects upon his want of

care; and as the collector will consult him on most

occasions, and screen himself under his authority, fur-

nishing him with such materials of information alone

as he thinks fit
;
he will of course appeal to his patron

against every attack that is made on himself, or

attempt to bring him to justice; and the arbitrary

inquisitor will have every member of the Board unite

against him as the common enemy.
Make whom you will inspector-general

—I will not

be the man. 1 will neither be responsible for the acts

of others, nor stand forth as the general reformer, and

make every man whose friendship and confidence arel

necessary for my support my inveterate enemy.
Excuse me, my friend, for taking such liberties with

your plan. You see the grand principle of my objec-

tion, it is the first j)rinciple of all my researches, a

cordial unanimity with my associates in the administra-

tion. It shall never be my fault if I fail in my aim to

attain it. In return, I will give you an opportunity to

make reprisals by submitting to your judgment and

correction such thoughts as have occurred to me on

this very interesting subject, for it is not fair to'' pull

down a system \Yithout furnishing the materials at

least for erecting another. My desire is to accomplish
'

every end that you yourself aim at, and I shall hope
to effect it in such a manner as to establish concord

and unanimity, instead of furnishing matter of jealousy
and disunion, which I dread in your distribution.

But this will lead me too far beyond the bounds

of a letter, and four sheets are enough, in conscience,

to burthen you with at once. Hereafter, that is the

next vacant hour, you shall have the sequel of this

discussion. What 1 have here suggested, I hope will
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l)t' received with the same .seutimeiits of caiuloiir aiil

fiientl.shij»
with which they were written.

I jnust here premise that my next letter wil! l»c a

confidential one.
l*'t)r<^ive

me the (juestion, luit it is

necessary :
—Arc your sentiments towards mc of such a

nature as to admit of a mutual communication ofojii-

nions. without caution or reserve? I shall be satisfu'd

with a simjtli' adinnative in rej)ly. From IVefiucnt and

unaccountalile disappointments, 1 am comjxUed to

entertain doubts, having met with C(dd looks, and

more than sym])toms of" dislike sometimes, where 1 had

built tlie surest luijies of entire <^ood will towards mc.

Your letters to me betray no such indications, but you
best know whether pains have not been taken to inspire

them.

I lind that a peevish expression accidentally

dropped, from mc at Kishcnnai^ur, respectinjj the sus-

pension of the councils in Calcutta, in which your
name was mentioned, has been carefully transmitted

to you. I forget the words, for I do not treasure such

thini^s in mv memory. 'Ihcy arc the ideas ol' a

moment, the ideas of a cU)uded mind, Avhich catch Ih'e,

pass, and leave no tiaces behind them. Sometliini^ I

know 1 did say, and 1 know that it has travelled to

Calcutta, because 1 have received it back from Mr.

Aldersey, who thinks himself taxed with having said

somcthintr to me which occasioned it : lest this shovdd

hurt him in your opinion. I can assure you most truly

that he never said or hinted anything to me from

which any conclusion could be drawn to your pre-

judice.

I make no apologv for dwelling so long on such a

subject ; it is not a trifle, nor can 1 regard it as such.

1 beg you will believe mc to be with a sincere regard
and esteem, dear .Sir, your most obedient servant.
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Such a letter as the preceding would seem to

have deserved at least a respectful perusal. JMr.

Barwell appears to have thought otherwise
;
and

the following closed the correspondence of the two

members of government on the subject at that

time under discussion :
—

To Richard Barwell, Esq.

Cossimbazar, 5th August, 1773.

I am favoured with j^ours of the 26th ultimo and 3rd

current. My letter was not meant to express my dis-

trust of others, but to explain what concerned ourselves.

You have satisfied me. I should have given you, long
before this, the sequel of my thoughts on the main

siibject of my last, had not the attention which I have

been compelled to bestow on other matters of a public
and more urgent nature prevented me. Such subjects
are not to be wildly treated, with a head embarrassed

by a variety of interesting objects. They require a

vacant and tranquil mind, an uninterrupted chain of

close reasoning, and an undisturbed view of every pos-
sible consequence that may arise from the design pro-

jected. But your last letter has made it unnecessary
for me to resume the subject, for you say you have re-

corded your sentiments upon it. I hope, however, that,

on maturer reflection, and on a perusal of the minutes

of the committee upon the motives of the removal of

the Dewanny to Calcutta, you will change your opi-

nion, and think your preliminary unnecessary.

To Sir Robert Barker.

Cossimbazar, 28th August, 1772.

Sir,—On revisal of the letters you have occasionally
favoured me with, they have not, I perceive, been

replied to with the punctuality I could have wished.

VOL. I. Y
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'I lit' hiborious and very important task tlic ( 'oinpany

lately iinj)<».se(l
on their administration licrc, commenced

with my accession to it. 'I'o fulfil it witli any prospect
of success adequate to the cx])cctations formed at liomc,

the intermission of many thinj^s, and even those of

moment, unavoidably ensued. Of this kind lias been

my whole circle of correspondence. 1 early discovered

the im])()ssil)ility
of apjdyinf^ to ejeneral objects (omit-

ting incidental matters;, while my re<^ards were con-

centered, nay commanded to ])articular ones, of a

pressure and embarrassment recpiiriny^ every eflort of

ajjplication and capacity. To obviate that distraction,

which is the invariable result of a divided attention, my
only resource was to do one thin<j at once, 'i'he work

was arduous, the season unfavourable, the labourers

but few. and our time to the September despatches

I

short. Domestic policy and economy are of the first

consideration in every state. Where these arc affected,

foreign concerns can have only a secondary place. A
competition with the first exposes the security of both.

For the conduct of the latter, indeed, I was less soli-

citous. 1 hey were already in a train, and the direction

of it in possession of a (,'cntlcnian, of whose zeal for the

common cause I was thoroughly convinced, and of his

passion for its welfare. In this alternative of dith-

culties my aim has been to choose the least. Rather

in regularity and form, than in more essential points,

I believe I shall be found defective. Where indis-

pensable, my replies, if 1 mistake not, have been imme-

diate. To two or three transactions only in your

(piarter was my interposition particularly required.
The rest I was under the necessity to refer to the

Board, whose sentiments usually conveyed answers

both to your public and private despatches. Defect in

minute points will be more easily excused than super-

fluity ; yet if it should seem that I have really trcs-
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passed on punctilio beyond the strict rules of proprietj',

1 must beg you will confide in my assurances that it has

been a source of no inconsiderable mortification and

regret to me, and that I cannot pursue my inclinations

more agreeably than by the most unreserved cor-

respondence with every member of the Board in every

contingency of the public good. Thus bereaved of the

freedom of communication^, I really consider myself as

the sufferer. That I enumerate the causes of my re-

missness, proceeds from a repugnancy to have my
silence misconstrued or ascribed to motives as foreign

to my nature as they are remote from my thoughts ;

for you may rely on my cordial wishes for a perfect

conformity of sentiment, where I am confident there is

of principle and intention.

My opinion of Major Morrison's engagements cor-

responds to yours. His letter to the Board is no less

rude than intrusive. My counsel has been either to

disregard it entirely, or to treat his conduct in the

criminal way it deserves, to reject his offers Avith dis-

dain, and to command his instant departure from the

Shah's service. To this purport I should not be averse

from making a requisition to the King, were there a

prospect of compliance with it
;
but as we have little at

present to bestow on his Majesty, it is not a likely

season to obtain Mr. Morrisons dismission as a favour,

and nothing exposes weakness so much as demands that

cannot be enforced. Pursuant, however, to your advice,

his imposition on government shall not escape unno-

ticed ;
it will constitute an article in our next general

letter, with the necessary comments, and a remonstrance

to the directors to represent his artifice, and the

eventual mischief of such practices, to the ministry.

Receive, if you please, my thanks for the general

returns. Their form is equally methodical and per-

spicuous, and I should be glad if every officer would

y2
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imitate so dear .ind
]>(

rrtcta model in the construction

of theirs.

From tlie multipiicity of business I myself experience
in the military line, 1 am sensible of the necessity of

another assistant to your department. On my return

to the ])re.sidcney, I mean to move your jiroposal for an

adjutant-i^eneral, and in the interim should be j.^lad if

you would iiiduij^e me witli such further explanations
on the nature of tliat employment as may serve to

instruct the Board, and to secure the continuation of it

by justifying the expediency of the appointment to our

constituents.

Whether I returned my acknowledgments for the

pains and success of your ncgociation for the removal

of Monsieur Gcntil, I am not positive. I know I ad-

dressed my thanks to the Vizier, and recjucst you will

now accej)t the same for yourself on the like account.

Notwithstandiu"' the disagreeable incidents we en-

counter on tlic intricacy of our present operations, yet

nothing has given us more uneasiness than the unfa-

vourable impressions you have admitted of our late

military arrangements, except it is the style of emotion

they are conceived in. One passage of your ])ublic

letter seems to imply your participation in the original

institution of the cavalry; but of this circumstance tlie

Board, at least I can aflirm it for myself, was wholly

unac(juainted. Whatever it might have been in its first

design, they never heard the cavalry spoken of otherwise

than as a baneful corps, and to their inutility there

was not one dissenting voice. Yet had the gentlemen

imagined they were an establislunent of your projection,

or of your choice ; that you entertained a predilection

in their favour, or had they conceived an idea of your

objecting materially to the reform, I believe I can say
that there was no indisjtosition in one individual of tlic

administration to pay the deference due to the com-
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.'nander-in-cliief in consulting- his judgment on the

occasion. But surely you went too far in predicting
the Company's ruin, from the reduction of 300 troopers
without your consent. The resources within ourselves

are not yet, I hope, reduced to so desperate a condition.

Your censure of the measure, liowever, has already gone
fortli, and I am sorry for it, because, from the poignancy
of language and vehemence of argument so pointedly-

urged against the proceedings of the Board, expressly
calculated to excite the resentment of the Company and
to awaken their passions, the Council are driven, though

reluctantly, to such a reply as may ensure their most

ample vindication. To effect this, the cavalry will

necessarily be described in darker colours than they
ever, of themselves, should have thought of painting
them. It cannot be avoided. The Council were

willing silently to obviate future abuses, without the

ungrateful office and odium of retrospection, and they
would still be concerned to bring them all to light ;

for if we admit the goodness of those troops, or the con-

sistency of their establishment, how, pray, can we be

justified to our principals for discarding them ? Ob-

servations have, in consequence, been made on the

paragraph of your public letter, for the sole purpose of

asserting our own just intentions. They are now at

the presidency, from whence I have been some weeks

in expectation of them.

I pass over the indirect reflections on myself in the

course of this affair, tending to provoke the resentment

of the directors and alarm the jealousy of the Board, by

representing me as the promoter of innovation. These

contribute in their consequences to affect me much

more, I am persuaded, than you meant they should do.

I wish they had. been spared. I could Avell have dis-

pensed with them, from the propensity of my temper to

live in peace with all men, and the very little leisure I

have for controversy.
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\\'lion you a]i])ri/c(l \ho Board of stationing cadets

to Slmjali Dowlah's scjtoys, it was not meant, 1

iinap;inc. to be undirstood by lis as a permament c^ta.-

Mislunent, hut as a resolution ada])ted to a sudden

exigency, the success of the Mahrattas, and the sup-

j)Osition of their design to attack the Vizier. I need

not dwell upon the apprehensions of the Company and

the jealousy of our nation, in general, on jiroceedings

of this tendency, and how obnoxious any measures will

appear at home conducing to instruct the powers of

this country in that discijilinc wherein our su^jcriority

principally consists. You will excuse, I hope, this

intimation. At the same time I can assure you 1 should

be heartily glad to furnish a temporary provision for

so many cadets. Your proposals will always have, as

they ought to have, their due influence with me. Yet

in the present instance I am at a loss to determine

whether it is within the compass of my authority to

accede to your recommendation to the full extent of

what may, perhaps, be expected. At all events, the

young gentlemen shall continue to act as oHiccrs on

their return, an event that I cannot resist expressing

my wishes may have already taken place. To super-
sede the cadets above them on the list, cannot injustice

be done. The rule I have adopted, and which I mean

never to deviate from but upon some conjuncture that

will justify me to the whole world, is to adhere strictly

to the Com])any's register of cadets, and to commission

them in the order in which their names stand ar-

ranged. The cadets, therefore, who are already ordered

to do duty as oflicers, can have no more than their

regular standing when the others come to be promoted.
The former were lucky to be selected for service, but

the others ought not to suflVr for their good fortune.

It does not recur to me to have replied to your pro-

posal of oflering the two troops of black cavalry in camp
to Siuijah Dowlali. I recollect, indeed, to have regarded
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it as a circumstance entirely resting with you as com-

prised in the article of disbanding them.

Neither convenience nor opportunity hitherto allow-

ing the Board to enter on a judicial cognizance of

Mahomed Reza Cawn, I have not yet communicated to

them his clandestine correspondence with the King. I

was desirous to wait for the particular confirmation of

it, having myself received intelligence from another

quarter, though less authentic, of the same intercourse

being extended to a greater length. How far it has

been farther prosecuted or traced I would willingly be

informed before we proceed ultimately on his exami-

nation.

For the more regular despatch of the supernumerary
returns to you, strict injunctions have been issued. I

am. Sir, your most obedient servant.

To Sii Robert Barker.

1st November, 1772.

Sir,— I find myself at a loss to reply to your letter,

because in defending the character of Captain Harper
it seems to oppose an opinion which I never enter-

tained. My objections to his continuance with the

Vizier are very foreign from those which you have com-

bated, and have no relation to them. I believe him to

be a brave and active officer, a man of integrit3% of

political abilities, and of a genius and talents suited

to the place which he has so long filled. These

qualities report gives him. Of his understanding I have

conceived a very high opinion from what I have seen

of his correspondence. I have mentioned to you the

reasons which urge me, which make it my duty to object
to his present residence. Had this point been contested

without any prior endeavours to force the Board into a

compliance with it, the motives which have been pub-

licly assigned for his removal might, perhaps, have been
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ovcrrulid. No design, at least no (ledrniinalion. lia'l

liccn formed for it.

'I'iic j)cr])ctual cstablislimcnt of the cliannel of cor-

respondence with the Vizier in one ])crson liad been

often mentioned as attended with many inconveniences.

I see and feel that it dc])rivcs the government of its

influence in that court, and of the means of conductintr

their ])olitical oj)erations in that (juarter conformably
to tlieir own ideas and jjrinciples. A cold im])licit

obedience to the orders of his superiors, which can

accommodate itself to every diango of opinions wliicha

cliange of men may give occasion lo. I do not expect
from any man in that station wlio iscapal)le of thinking
for himself. Personal attachments or some favourite

maxims will unavoidably i^ct possession of his mind and
influence his conduct, and these prepossessions will

become more powerful in projjortion to the length of

time in which lie has acted in such a capacity.
It may, therefore, be judged necessary that, wlierc

the intervention of an agent is required for the

management of the political system, lie should be well

instructed in the principles on which it is grounded,
and have no prejudices of liis own to encounter in the

execution of it. That the Governor, whom the Com-

pany have expressly declared to be tlie only channel

allowed by them of communication with the powers of

the country, and on whom the whole responsibility in

effect resides, should be denied the choice of such means
as he may approve for executing so important a trust,

and be compelled to cm])loy an agent whom he does

not know, is another jiowcrful objection, and with me
an insu])erable one. There may be others, which I

now forbear to mention. None, however, were de-

clared ; but it had been wliispcred in Council that such

existed. Th.e Vizier heard them. In an irrcirular and

most unbecoming manner he insisted on Captain II. 's
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continuance, and protested against any other resident.

He was assured, in reply, the Board had no design of

sending- another; that they considered Captain H. only
as a commander of the sepoys, which had been acci-

dentally stationed near his person, and not as a repre-
sentative of this government ; that we saw the necessity
for one, and desired him to permit Captain H. to leave

him and rejoin the corps which he belonged to. The
Vizier rejoined and persisted in his demand. Captain
H. then, and. not till then, expressed his sentiments,

and intimated his wishes on the occasion. He had

hitherto remained silent, relying most assuredly (for

he could not be ignorant of the Vizier's requisition in

his favour) on the Vizier's influence for the security of

his post. I will not add any reflections on this subject ;

but I declare that I think the Board could not in

lionoiir or duty have complied with a recommendation
of such a nature, so made, nor after their refusal and

declaration recall both on any remonstrances which the

Vizier can urge, without subjecting their resolutions

to the imputation of levity or timidity, or improper
influence. On this subject every man seems to have

adopted a line of his own. I want no substitute to

Captain H.
;
I see no occasion for any. I think we injure

ourselves and invert the nature of the obligations
between the Company and the Vizier by such appoint-

ments, which imply nothing less than his absolute

dependence on us for support, and total want of im-

portance to our interests.

With respect to the trade carried on by Captain
H. and its effects on that of the Company and

their credit, it might lead me too far beyond the bounds

of a letter, which 1 have already exceeded. If Captain

Harper insists on a public inquiry into the truth of

the reports concerning him, I shall not oppose it
;
but

though I have declared to you that this objection has
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much wciglit witli inc. yet it is only :in oljcction within

my own brc;ist. I wish not to he obli^eil to mtikc a

])uhlic one ol it. 1 am much concerned that our senti-

ments (III this point (and I hope on this only) dilVer so

materially, as I wisli most heartily that on all occasions

our opinions, inclinations, and studies may unite in tlie

. support of the common cause, tiie interest and honour

of our common masters. I am, with the highest esteem

and regard. &c.

The follou'iiig contains an excellent summary of

the issues of these varied arrangements. I there-

fore insert it, as releasing me at once from further

consideration of this part of my sui>ject :
—

To John Sllivas, Esq.

(]KT Hector), 2iul April, 1772.

Dear Sir,—In the uncertainty in which I still remain

concerning your destination, I cannot write to you
either with the confidence or satisfaction which I felt in

my former correspondence. Indeed I liave not much

to write, as every public letter is in cifect an address

from me to you, and leaves mc little to add upon the

subject of public affairs.

The inquiry into the conduct of Hajah Shitabroy lias

concluded,—at least little remains for decision,—as I

expected. I never thought him culpable ;
I never

accused him, nor did the Court of Directors express any
i suspicion which ever glanced at his conduct.

Mahomed Rezza Cawn's examination is begun, but

suspended for want of time. It will be resumed imme-

diately, and we shall meet, I believe, every evening to

conclude the first charge against hiin. viz., the pur-

chase and sale of grain, by his orders, in the year of the

famine. The others arc articles of accounts, and wil\

not require so close and personal an attention-
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The settlement of the province on a lease of five

years, of which one is already past, is at length com-

pleted. The desolation of the province by the famine,

of Avhich the effects are yet evident, and perhaps more

than formerly, on the revenue
; the remission of the

Bazy Jammah, the Zimindarree customs, and the tax

on marriages ;
and the suspension of the collections

while the settlement was forming (as a watch must

stand while you wind it), have contributed to prejudice
the income of this year. Yet the balance outstanding
is inconsiderable, being not more than the amount of

the charges, and I hope will realize the yearly increase

This packet carries home a plan of the new system

adopted for the customs, which I recommend to your

perusal, I think it a most beneficial innovation, and

more likely to revive the commerce of the country than

any regulation of which I have a conception.
A plan is on foot, and nearly completed, for a public

bank for the purpose of transmitting money to and from

the different parts of the country and the presidency,
both for the collections and for the trade of individuals.

I have sent a copy of the draught as it now stands to

Sir George Colebrooke, and desired him to show it to

you, as I want time and hands to make another copy.
The last ship carried home a final adjustment of the

Nabob's annual expenses, which have been brought
within the amount of his reduced stipend,

—a work

more difficult than it will appear. The Begum still

objects to some articles in it, but I shall find no diffi-

culty in accommodating them to her satisfaction. The

point which I aimed at was to bring the sum within

six lacs, which I am resolved shall not be exceeded.

She conducts herself with much moderation, and has

hitherto shown no inclination to contest the authority
of our government, although, I fear, she has not wanted

a prompter in Nundcomar, whom 1 keep at as great
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.1 distance Irom her as I c.in (ojin-vrnt liiin iVoin making
mischief'. In his ;il)senrc IVom tlie Durbar no harm can

happen, as hi.s son and son-in-hiw. one the Dcwan and
the otlur Naib of tlie Nizamut, arc more ready to coun-

teract each other's designs than join in a plot to hurt

our p:overnment.
The business of the new board of revenue, and of

the oHice of the calsa, go on as reguhirlv as if l)oth had
V)ccn instituted from the first establishment of C'al-

cutta. Our courts of justice want only time and leisure

in the members of the government, Nvhich must both

give and continue tlieir first motion to perfect them.

In a word, the sovereign authority of the Company
is firmly rooted in every part of the provinces and every
branch of the state, nor can anythinfj hereafter weaken
or all'cct it if your administration is well supported at

liome.

The General returned last month to rejoin the first

brigade, which was ordered to assist the Vizier, with

])ermission to carry his operations into the Rohilla

country, lying nortli of Oude, and included by the

Ganges, if he found it necessary ;
to defend Cora and

the province of lilahbad, for the king, and to take

immediate possession of it, but not to pass the boundary
of that district.

He has properly used the latitude allowed him in the

first ]iart of his instructions, having conducted the

army beyond the A'izier's territories to the bank of

the Ganges, lying o])positerurrookhabad. The Mah-
rattas, by the last advices, were pre])aring to retire, and
I hojie the camjiaign will ])rove a ])eaceable one.

I am hap])y in informing you that I find in all the

members of the Board (I know not whether I can yet

say without one exception) a cordial disposition to

support and co-operate witli me. A disunion at this

time would be productive of certain ruin.
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When I mention the Council, I scarce consider the

General a member of it. I had taken much pains to

remove and obviate everything which might breed

uneasiness between him and the Board, and we parted
with declarations of mutual confidence, sincere I am
sure on my part. Long before this he had made

many efforts, both public and private, to obtain the

repeal of an order of the Board for the recall of Captain

Harper from the Vizier's court
;
but without effect.

The Board persisted in their resolution, and I have

more than once declared it was a point which I would

not give up. He acquiesced, wrote to Captain Harper,
who was on his way down, to stay at Patna; wrote to

me on his arrival there, that, meeting with Captain

Harper on the way, he had ordered him to return with

him, and he has taken him back. I informed the

Board of this strange behaviour. They, unwilling to

enter into an altercation on the commencement of the

campaign, contented themselves with issuing a public
order that Captain Harper should come to the presi-

dency, and that no officer of any rank should detain

him. They have entered into no correspondence with

him nor recorded more of the affair than I have men-

tioned, that he may, if he chooses, put an end to it
,•

it

rests with him to make it more serious. From such

little springs ffow the rivers of discord. I have reason

to believe that much has been written, and much will

be written, on this frivolous subject,
—frivolous I must

say on one side only, as it makes a servant, and an infe-

rior servant of the government, a party in a public and

even a national contest with it. Should it be deemed
worth notice at home, letme entreat you to read the

consultations upon this subject. You will find them in

the proceedings of the secret department of the fol-

lowing dates, viz., 30th September, 1st and 2d October,

and the select committee proceedings of the 7th of

January, referred to the Board at large.
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Ill (wo words, I wisli to inukc llu- \ i/.icr depend on

^ovcrmnent and not on the military j)o\ver, and I want

lo oj)cn a free trade into the Vizier's dominions, which

are now subject to a military monoj)oly. I can do

ncitlicr wliile the military agent remains, and therefore

I conclude, so much intrigue and violence areemj>loyed
(o retain him.

^ ou will meet w ith a strange and uncommon pro-

])0sal delivered in hy Mr. Barwell, after the despatdi
of our last sliip. It had an evident view to raise great

expectations at home, and to build a reputation to the

])roposer at the expense of the members of adminis-

tration. The close of the last despatches is an untimely
season for a speculative contest

;
but it has been

answered and the ])roposal condemned. It was unfairly

introduced at a time, too, when wc were all agreed on

adoj)ting some mode for reducing the Company's debt

by paying off the capital. Whenever it is suggested
tliat any part of the Company's interests have not been

duly attended to, 1 heartily wish you to look over the

bulky consultations in the three departments, and turn

to the names at the head of them. 1 have not (that I

recollect) missed one since my return to the presidency,
and have given almost every hour besides to business,

which I take upon me to say has rested wholly on me

during the late absence of the committee. I am, with

the sincerest and most affectionate regard and esteem,

dear Sir, &c.
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CHAPTER X.

Foreign relations of the Company—Treaty of Benares —Letters on various

Subjects.

The judicial and financial affairs of the country

being thus reduced to comparative order, Mr.

Hastings proceeded next to consider the state of its

foreign relations ;
of which it is not going too far

to assert that, takhig the power of the Company;
into account, they were in every respect disgrace- j

ful to the British character. With the exception

of the King, Shah AHum, and Shujah Dowlah, the

Nabol) of Oude, there was not a crowned head

throughout the length and breadth of Hindostan,

with whom, either for good or for evil, the Bengal

government maintained any settled communication.

The native powers, without a single exception,

looked indeed upon the English with a jealous eye.

They envied them their seeming greatness ; they

dreaded the spirit of encroachment by which they

appeared to be actuated
;
and would have gladly

united, had there been any master hand to direct

them, in a common effort to drive them from their

shores. But nowhere was the English name held

in respect ; neither had they influence enough,

except by force of arms, either to carry a favourite

point for themselves, or to restrain the weakest
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ol tlifir ii('ii;lil>()iirs IVdin scckiiiij lo ciiiry it. Mr.

JIil^tiMi;.s \v.is too
j)roioiiii(l

a
jtolit

iciaii not to lie

a\\arc, that a
|)('rsL'veriiiict'

in tiiis
.'s)

!*lcni oi isolu-

lioii and cxclusiveness was inijxtssildc. Neitlicr in

Asia nor in iMirojx' ran iialiuns .'^tand still, and stand

aloiK.'. If they Tail to iiedi^c tlieni.selves round witii

useful alliances, they must dejtend absolutely upon
the sword lor existence

;
and the

|)eo])le which has

sullicicnt niilitarv stren<rlh to exist hv the sword

alone, must
'^o

on continually enlaryiuij; the bounds

of tiu'ir dominions. Mr. Hastings, therefore, felt

that even for the sake of that ])acitic ])olicy which

in all the ( 'o'uls letters from home was so vehe-

mently reconunended, it would be necessary to jtut

the foreign relations of JJengal on a better footing ;

and he lost no time in submittini; to his Council

his own views as to the l)est means of doing so.

Mr. Hastings's first object, of course, was to

place himself and his government in a ju>t light

towards the ])owers with which they \\ere already

connected. These wi-re the jMogul, or Kmperor,
or King Shah Allum, and the Nabob Vizier of

Oudc, Shujah Dowlah
;
of whoM- respective claims

ui)on the English, and of the cau.^es in which they

orii-inated, the followiiiii- mav be received as a correct

outlin*'.

So early as the year 17G4,, Shujali Dowlah, having

espoused the cause of Cossim Ali, marched an army
into Jjungal, whither he carried in his train the
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Emperor Shah Alluni, at that time a fugitive from

his own capital, and virtually a prisoner in the

Vizier's hands. The English at first retreated before

the invaders, but by and bye fought a successful

battle under the Avails of Patna. They followed it

up with vigour ;
and achieving a second victory

in the neigli1)ourhood of Buxar, they drove the

Vizier back upon Benares, and reduced him to an

extremity. I need not describe, at length, how

General Carnac negociated with the fallen chief; or

how the Vizier surrendered both his dominions and

his person into the power of the conqueror. Never

was success more complete ;
Awhile the uses to

which IMr. Spencer, at that time President or

Governor of Fort ^^^illiam, proposed to turn it

were these.

While the struggle Avas going on, a third actor

had shown himself upon the stage, namely, Bulwant

Sing, the Rajah of Benares and Ghazepoor ;

—not

an independent prince, as the use of the term Rajah

might lead the ordinary reader to suppose, but one

of Shujah Dowlah's great vassals, or managers of

portions of his dominions. With the hfstory of this

man's rise to power it is necessary that the reader

should be accpiainted. For Avliatever the rights

might be which api)ertained to him, the same, and

no more, clearly descended to his successor ;
whose

position nothing short of a royal phirman could

VOL. I. Z
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allrr, and in Tivoiir of w lioiii no
|»liii-ni;ui

ever avjus.

as far a^ 1 kimw, cillicr
a|»|ilii'il

lor or (il»taiin'<l.

IJilluaiit Siiitr was tin' soil ol one iMalix-ialii, tlif

joint li(»l<liT willi three l>rotliei-> of a small /fiiiin-

ilarrv. •»! ^^'lli<l^ ^l'*' |>rofits snpjjlied the whole tainily

with an animal income, never exoM'ding in amounl

four thousand rii|H'es.
The /emimliirry in (|UfstioH

iidjoiiu.'d
to the more extensive zeinindurry ol

GhazojKKir, whieh. as Midi a- I>eiiar«'s, k)nned .'i

|)ortioii of the kini;-dom oi'Oude; and Manseraiii,

^\ ho seems to ha\'e heen a
])«'rsoii

ol tah'ut. loimd

occuj)ation there imder the IMiousdar, Hustaii Alii.

This wasdurinirthe rei'MiofShuiah Dowlah's lather.

J5ut Kustaii AUi was an ind(dent man; he had,

moreover, laUen into arrear \vitli his |)ayments, and

irladlv made over to his ai;<Mit all authorily in ihe

district, on the assurance that his dehts should he

discharged, and himself savcfl iVom further trouhle.

Tlie latter j)romisp was certainly ke|tt, though not

in the sense on whi(di Rustan Alii had counted. For

iManseram no sooner felt his own importance in

the district than he made use of it to crush his

induli;-ent master, and Kustan iVUi died in prison,

while; Manseram became Phousdar in his room.

To Manseram succee(led, as Phousdar of (ihaze-

])Oor, 15ulwant Sin:;- : for ollicial occupations, e<pially

with lordshijis and cro\\ ns. ]ia\t* always tende<l in

India to become hereditary in particular iamilies.
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He followed in his father's steps with such zeal,

that his neighbours, one after another, gave way
before him

;
till l)y and bye he stood forth as one of

the most influential of the Nabob's vassals, having

obtained a confirmation of his authority, not over

Ghazepoor alone, but over the still more extensive

districts of Benares and Brudjegur. Hence when,

in 1764, a British army for the first time crossed

the Carumnassah, this man was found at the head

of ten thousand horse
;
which he kept on foot osten-

sibly for his master's service, though in reality, and

as the event proved, with a view to employ them

in whatever way might appear to hold out the best

promise of advancing his own personal interests,

and enlarging his own political influence.

When nations engage in war, there is no repug-

nance on either side to enlist in its own favour the

services of any portion of the rival populations

which may chance to be dissatisfied with the go-

vernment under which they live. In this spirit

the English gladly listened to Bulwant Sing's

proposals ;
and encouraged the demonstration

which he proposed to make against the prince

whom he was ])ound by his allegiance to defend.

They gained little, it is true, from his active friend-

ship for awhile, because Bulwant Sing proved

faithless to both parties ;
but at least they detached

him from the service of the Nal)ob ; and towards

the close of the Avar he found it convenient to enter

z2
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into their policy. The coiise«jiiencc was, tluit wlu'ii

liot-tihtics terminated, Mr. Spencer fonnd that

tiii'ie wci-e lliree separate j)artie.s
with ^\h(^nl it

beliMVed hiiu to treat; namely, the Kiiii; Sliah

Alluiii, Shujah J)owIali the Vizier, and JJnlwant

Sini^^Uajahof' Hcnai-es, heretofore tlievas.sal hut now

tlie r.'hel, and the successrul rebel, against the

Vizier's authority.

JMr. Spencer was exceedin-^^ly indignant ^\ ith

Shujah ])owlah. Hi' determined, therefore, that

from him iurthcr means of creatinfj disturbances

should be taken away ;
in other words he resolved

to strip him of his dominions, to allow him a small

pension for his subsistence and that of his family,

and to keep him ever after in the station of a

private person. A\'itli respect to the principality

of Oude, he proposed thus to dispose of it : to

Benares and the districts dependent on it, he, in

the name of the Company, laid claim
;
while at

the same time, he eni^aijed to continue Jkilwant

Sing in the management, subject to the same pay-

ments, and liable to the same services which he

formerly o\\cd to the Vizier. All the rest he was

prepared to make over to the King, ^^ hom he

further undertook to conduct, under a guard of

]5ritish troojjs, to Delhi, and there to establish

him on the throne of his ancestors. Meanwhile,

Nudjam ul ])owlah was to become Nabob of J>en-

gal, in the room of his deceased father, IMeer
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Jtiffier, and ironi him the English were to receive a

monthly payment of five lacs, in order to cover the

expenses of the troops which they might find it

necessary to keep on foot, for the purpose of

maintaining him on the tlirone.

Tiiese were Mr. Spencer's plans ;
but before lie

could carry them into execution, Lord Clive came

out to take upon himself tlie charge of the govern-

ment
;
and the whole device underwent a change.

Lord Clive entirely disapproved of the measure

of vengeance which liis predecessor desired to mete

out against the Vizier. He accordingly proceeded

in a more placable spirit to Allahabad, where in

the month of August, 1765, he met the native

princes, and entered with them into a new treaty,

which has ever since been alluded to by historians

under the name of the place within which it was

prepared. By the treaty of Allahabad, then,

Siiujah Dowlali was forniidly reinstated in his

sovereignty of Oude. Even the rajh or zemin-

darry of Benares was given back to him, with this

understanding that Bulwant Sing should continue

at its head
;
and that his regular annual payments

should not exceed the amount for which he had

heretofore been liable. IMeanwhile, that the King

might not go without his advantages also, to him

the provinces of Corah, Currah, and Allahabad

were made over,— a narrow territory situated

between the Ganges and the Junma, and up to that
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moiiKMit ronstitiiliiii; ;i jinilion of Sliiij;ili l)ii\\l;i!rs

luTtMlitary (loiiiiiiioiis. Fiii;ill\, in ij'tiini lor llic

]»hinn;m wliicli coiifiTrt'd ujmih llir Eiii^lisli llic

J)iianu(M'. or ri^;lil of ('(illrctiMi^ the reN'nmcs over

IJt'ii^al, IJiihar, ;iim1 C)^is^a, Lord ( "li\(' undertook

to
|iay as trilxitc to llic Iviui^ the annual sum ol"

l\\('ii1v->i\ lacs. wliii-Ii Ix'iui; calculat<'(l in iMiulisli

monev may he taken as soincthiiii; more than three

hundred tliou>and pounds slerliiii^.

In |Mirsuance of the terms ol" this treaty, Sliujah

J)o\\ lah re-entered his palace at Lueknow, ]5ul\vant

ISini; ])laye(l tlie part of \"iceroy at Benares,

while 8hah Allum asserted ins authority in the ceded

])r()viiices. He could not, however, j)revail ujxni

Clive to carry Inm hack in triunij)h toJ)elhi; and

^rowini,' impatient of further delay, he Hnally threw

himself into the arms (.>f tlie INIahrattas. This act

ol his entircdy changed the nature of his connexion

holh ^\ith the English and w ith the Vizier. The

I\Iahratt;is were the avo^^•ed enemies of tlie latter
;

to the former they were at least not friendly; and

as the English were bound to support the Vizier as

olten as he might require their assistance, a war

het ween him and his restless neighhours must lead to

an inwni'diate rupture between them and the English.

For it had been part of J.iOrd ("live's policy, w hile

he artected todej)reeate all interference of his coun-

trymen in the <piarrels or alliances ol the native

powers, so to mix up the concerns of liengal with
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those of Oiide, that the one became little else than

a mere dependency on the other. Thus, after pro-

testing against the march of a single soldier beyond

the line of the Carunmassah, he consented to the

establishment of a ^vhole brigade in Alhihabad, the

payment of which drew from Fort ^Villiam in the

course of five years not less than two millions

sterling. This Avas a ruinous drain upon the cir-

culating medium of Bengal, to which not a rupee

either in bullion or in merchandise returned ; and

the paltry payment by the Vizier of thirty thousand

rupees per month ^vas scarcely felt as a relief, except

perhaps by the officers in conmiand of tlie troops,

who reaped no trivial benefit to their private for-

tunes from the arrangement.

The treaty of Allahabad had not much in it

which was likely to meet with Mr. Hastings's ap-

probation ; and recent events were little calculated

to remove the objections Avhich he might have

originally entertained to it. Every payment now

made to the King was, in point of fact, a payment

made to the Mahrattas, in whose hands lie had

been a mere tool which they wielded without

scruple to tlieir own uses. IMoreover the King

had, in more than one way, exhibited, of late, a

disposition the reverse of friendly to the Company.

In the first place, his attempt, through IMajor

Morrison, to open a direct communication witli the

Crown of England could not ])e acceptable, either
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to tlio Court of Directors, or to tin* loCiil autlioritirs

uliicli rcprrst'iiti'd tlicm in Iinlia. In tlii' iu;\t

place, Mr. Ilastiiii^s was not ii^uoiaiit tl»at Shah

Alhini liad fonnally made over to the Mahrattas

tlie ]»rovinces of Corah, Ciirrah, and Alhdial^ad,

wliich the Enirli.'^li liad assii'ned to him, not lor

the jnn])(>M' oi iiavin^ estal)lishe(l there a col(»ny

of marauders, hut a.s a territory IVom winch he

mii:;]it derive some means where\\itli to
suj)])ort

the dignity of the crown. It A\as clear, therefore,

to IMr. Hastings, that the time had come for deal-

iuii- with the .AIoj-ul as with a shadow. Accord-

ingly he made up his mind, not only to withhold

the arrears wliich were due, and which the ])ressure

of the famine in 1769 and 1770 had occasioned
;
hut

to refuse in future fdl payments, whether claimed

on the ground of ancient usage, or rereired to the

terms of the convention of Allahahad. It does not

appear that his view of the case met with any

serious opposition from the memhers of the Su-

preme Council. They, like himself, felt that every

saving made in the j)ublic expenditure was im-

portant ;
and they could not, any more than he,

understand the wisdom of handing over to the

King sums which would immediately he apjilied

to their own injury, or to that of their ally the

Nabob Shujali Dowlah.

The King's demand for the arrear of tribute \\as

rejected, and it was plainly announced to him,
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tliat in future lie must not look to the East India

Company for any annual payments whatever. Far

be it from me to defend this proceeding on the

ground of abstract right. The rigid moralist is

justified in affirming, that having bound themselves

unconditionally to furnish the ]\Iogul with three

hundred thousand pounds sterling, per annum, the

Company had no l)usiness to inquire into the uses

to which the money might be applied. But the

politician will take of this matter a different view ;

and it is as a politician,
rather than as a moralist,

that Mr. Hastings nmst, I apprehend, on the

present occasion, be tried. Nor is this all. Mr.

Hastings and his colleagues came equally to the

conclusion^ that though they might be willing to

maintain the King in his sovereignty over the

provinces that had been ceded to him, they were

not bound to sanction the establishment there of a

peojde avowedly hostile. They therefore made up
their minds to resume the grant Avhich Lord Clive,

under different circumstances, had conceded, and

to occupy with troops the most important posts

of the districts, so as to hinder it from sustainina'

hurt from any sudden incursion of the enemy. Yet

there was no disposition, either on JMr. Hastings's

part or on the part of the Council^ to lay so heavy
a load upon the Company's exchequer as would be

required to maintain these garrisons on a per-

manent footing. Corah, Currah, and Alhihabad
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A\iM"f too far rt'iiioNrd (Vdiii the
('oinj>iinv's frnnti<'r

1o lie i-('t;iiiic(l ill till- i
'onii)any's jiossessiou, e\ce|)t

111 a ruinous
«'Xj»L'iise ;

ami tlie same iorethouj^lit

wiiich sui(i;('st('(l tlic wixloiu of rxcludin:,^ Irom

ihcm iiordcs ol' ,Maliiatta>, |)oint<'(l
out the means

of securiiii^ tliis advantai^e without any (Ictriinenl

to the <'xliau>t('il trcasiiiT of Calcutta. Tlic idea

was sui^i^ested of seliiiii;- tlicin to the Vizier, whose

anxiety to recover so lair a portion of the domi-

nions oi his ancestors was well known
;
and the

jtroject being favourahly entertained, to Mr. Has-

tings it Avas left hy the Council t(» devise the best

and speediest means of carrying it into execution.

A\'liile the Council at Fort \\'illiani were de-

vising plans for the restoration to the \'^izier of

the districts which he had lost, tlie \'izi('r himself

Avas meditating schemes of aggrandisement and

conquest, which in the course of a long corre-

s})ondence with Mr. Hastings he opened out, and of

Avhich it is my bnsiness to explain both the origin

and the progress.

Adjoining to the kingdom of Oude, so as to be

to it, both in its geographical and political relation,

what Scotland was to England previous to the

i('i<:n of Queen Elizabeth, lav a tract of countrv,

of \\'hich the southern Ironller \\as
ojx-ii,

but which

to the west, and norlli, and east was i)oun(led by

the Ganges and the mountiiins of Tartarv. Into

that disirict a band of plunderers called Kohillas,
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an Affgliaii tribe, had, about half a century prior to

the period of which we are now speaking, made

their way ;
and lieing greatly superior in the use

of arms to the quiet and unoffending people who

dwelt there, they soon made themselves masters of

the country and called it after their own name.

There was nothing unusual either in this or in

the consequences that resulted from it. The sword

has in all ages been the arbiter of men's destinies

in Asia, where the right of conquest is just as

firmly established in five years as in five hundred.

But when the victorious adventurers refuse to be

at rest, and go on seeking continually to push

their conquests further ; then, indeed, the parties

liable to suffer from their turbulence are surely

not to blame if they endeavour to extirpate them.

Such was precisely the case in reference to the

Rohillas and their neighbours on every side.

Delighting in plunder, though seldom without a

view to effect a permanent extension of their sove-

reignty, the Rohillas carried their arms at one

time to the very gates of Delhi, and more than

once came into collision with the armies of Oude.

With the Mahrattas, likewise, they had frequent

encounters, sometimes singly, sometimes in com-

bination with the King and the Vizier, But

they were too weak, in point of numbers, to sus-

tain for ever such a comi>lication of wars. They
therefore narrowed by degrees their circle of
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liostilitics, and wen* ^];u\ in tin; ciifl to liii'l in an

alliance with tlic \'i/.irr, |iiolr(Mi(in iKini a power
wliicli tliry had ra>hly i»i()V{dv('d and wnc nnahle

to loisl,

Tiic Rohillas \\-ould liavr willin^lv drawn the

A'i/icr into an ofT<'n>i\r war wilh the pcoph,- whom

they hated. 'J'o this, howe\rr, the ViziiT wonld

not agree ; jiaitly because he knew thai the Imiit-

lisliwere averse to the measure, and
])artly because

he jiad himself nothinL,^ to ^rjiin
l)y it. ^^'llen,

liowevei-, the Mahrattas took possession of the

Dooab, Shujali J)owlah's scruples i^ave way, and

he felt that it was tinu; to interfere. He accord-

in<,^ly
concbided witli the J^ohillas a treaty, by

which lie bound himself to jirolrct them, in case

tlie Mahrattas should make a demonstration aijainst

their country ; ^\ hile they aii;reed to assist liim in

wresting the Dooab from the common enemy, and

to pay forty lacs oi' ruiiees toAvards defrayinir the

expenses of the war. The Rohillas conij)lained

that the Vizier never rendered them any effectual

aid, nor of course fulfilled his enira<z:einents. Their

story was taken up, and repeated for party ynv-

poses, both in the House of Commons and
|at Mr.

Hastings's trial in AA'estminster Hall; but it is

surely without foundation. If more active mea-

sures \\-eje not taken, the fault lay, not withShujah

Dowlah, but with Sir Robert Rarker, who kept
his brii:ade on the north side of the Cianges, and
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without whose co-operation tlie Vizier couhl do

nothing. Yet even this movement in advance,

shiggish as it may be called, proved essentially

serviceable to the Rohillas, for it hindered the

permanent establishment of a JMahratta force in

the heart of the country, and at least saved their

independence. The Rohillas, on the other hand,

were no sooner delivered from the apprehensions

of immediate danger, by the retreat of the Mah-

rattas, than they entirely forgot the serious obliga-

tions under which they had come. They resisted

all Shujah Dowlah's applications for the forty lacs,

and made preparations to overrun the Dooal), not

for him, but for themselves. The Vizier Avas

greatly irritated, as he had good cause to be, with

conduct so fickle, and proposed to IMr. Hastings

that it should be signally punished. In plain lan-

guage, he hinted at the Avisdom, as well as the

justice, of displacing tliese Affghans altogether,

and annexing their territory to that of Oude. Now
I really cannot see upon what grounds, either of

political or moral justice, this pro])osition deserves

to be stigmatised as infamous. The Rohillas were

mere usurpers, owing, like the English, their

authority in Rohileund, only to their swords. They
were a military body, perfectly distinct, both in

their manners and in their habits, from the popu-
lation which they governed ; and if too feeble to

maintain themselves in rights A\hich were but
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those of coiHiucst iiftrr all, it u';is not lo Itc cKportofl

that lilt' \'izi(>r slumld
j>iit

lii> own throne in jeo-

|»ar(ly
in onlcr to maintain tlirni. Moreover, tlic

Roliillas liad cxliihitcd the rc\cr><' <»f' i^ood faith

towards the \'izicr. 'i'hry were a constant tliorn

in liis si(h'; and lotterini^ t<> thrii- Tall, ihc
(jiif-tion

lor him to dcci(K' was, wliether he woiihl Mdmiit to

the occu|»;ition of their country l)y the Mahrattas,

or himself take ])ossession, ,ind convert M'hal had

heretolore been a source of weakness into a source;

of strength to himself and to tlie Eni;lisli. Tlw.

Vizier seems to liave liad neitlier dilViculty nor

scruple in coming to a decision on the matter. H(;

at once demanded the assistance of the Eniidish in

a war to which both outraged lionour, and a feel-

ing of self-protection, urged him; and 3Ir. Has-

tings, tliough lie would have gladly avoi(h'd th«;

extremity, appears to have felt all along that to

such he might eventually he driven.

The game of politics between nation and nation

is, I am afraid, l)ut a gambling transaction at the

best. ])iplomatists may hide the real nature of

their designs under whatever form of words they

choose to select ;
l)Ut they are poor masters of tlieir

craft if they fail to keep the obvious truth in view,

that their first duty in all tran.sictions with foreign

states is to secure some s(did advantages for their

own. I am far from believing that Mr. Hastings

did not feel the iorce of Shujah Dowlah's argu-
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nieiits. Like the rest of the Indian world, he

beheld at that moment the growing power of

the Mahrattcis with alarm, and was not less will-

ing than the Vizier himself to impose some check

upon it. But he was anxious, at the same time,

that in the benefits which the Nabob of Oude

expected to derive from the accomplishment of his

project, the East India Company should participate;

and as the Company was not only not desirous

of any extension to their territory, but positively

averse to it, he determined, in another and a more

acceptable way, to serve them. Mr. Hastings

resolved that the Vizier should pay in money for

the assistance which he craved. Moreover, the

point being a delicate one to settle, and Indian

correspondence proverbially diffuse and vague, he

came to the conclusion that it would scarce be

settled at all, at least to the satisfaction of both

parties, except by a personal interview. Under

this impression, he applied to his Council for leave

to meet the Vizier at Benares, and for full powers

to enter with him there into all manner of discus-

sions. The permission and powers were alike

granted, and Mr. Hastings went his way ;
and the

results were such as he has himself stated in the

following series of letters :
—
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To SirCtKOBUK Cui.kiihookk.

Fort William, litli ().t..lHr, 1773.

Dear Sir.— 1 liavc liccn mvich cJisappointcil in not

scoinpf your name in the new direct iun, l)ut I shall con-

tinue to communicate to you as I liave hitherto done

such events and transactions in this (iovernmcnt, as I

shall judt;-!'
to be proper objects of your notice.

In my last I mentioned to you a jirojcct wliicli tlic

Vi'/ier had formed of concpicrin'^ the Kohilla country

situated on the north of his, and anncxinjLj it to his

dominions, which would have been a great accjuisition

of territory, wealth, and security, and brouglit all his

])ossessions within a complete natural boundary. The

corre.sjiondence upon this subject introduced the jiro-

posal of an interview between us, which accordini;ly

took place. 1 UTt Calcutta for this purpose the '2 llh

June, had a meeting with the Vizier at Benares, where

I remained three weeks, and returned to the presidency

the 4tli of this month.

The Rohilla expedition, to which 1 liad offered my
agreement on the consideration of obtaining a saving

to the Company of one-third of the expenses of their

whole army, and the payment of forty lacs on the con-

clusion of it, was suspended at the motion of the Vizier

himself, who feared his ability to fulfil the conditions

of it.

X. The disposal of the districts of Cora and lUahabad

was the next business of my negoriations. The King
havinir o-iven them to the Mahrattas, we reclaimed

them as the original pro])rietors, on the plea that they

had been given to the King for liis sole use. and when

his pro])erty in them ceased, we had a right to dispute

them with anv new pro]n-ietor, especially with so dan-

irerous a neiuhbour as the Mahratta state. We accord-

ingly took possession, and it was left with me to dispose

of them in such a wav as should be most conformable
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to the Company's interests, and the rights of others.

Although the King was confessedly unable to maintain

them, still I wished for his concurrence in whatever

plan might be adopted for their disposal. I wrote to

him in pressing terms to send a person of confidence to

treat on that and other affairs in which he might be

concerned. He appointed a man of distinction to ap-

pear at the meeting, but afterwards recalled him, and

referred me to the Vizier, and to his Naib Moneer O'

Dowla, who had the government of these districts, to

whom the only orders which he gave were to demand
the arrears of the tribute due from Bengal, the punctual

payment of it in future, and the restitution of Cora and

lUahabad.

Thus circumstanced, and knowing that to give up
these lands to him would in reality be to give them

again to the Mahrattas, our enemies, and exposing the

dominions of the Vizier, our all3% which joined to them,

to almost certain ruin, I resolved to assert the right
of the Company to the possession of them, and to con-

vert them to such uses as their value and the neces-

sities of the Company required. I ceded them to the

Vizier for the consideration of
fifty lacs of rupees,

twenty to be paid in ready money,^fteen at the expi-

ration of one year, and fifteen at the expiration of two

years from the date of the treaty (viz., the 7th of Sep-

tember.)
It is also stipulated in the treaty that whenever the

Vizier shall have occasion for the aid of our forces, he

shall pay for them 210,000 rupees per month, being
the computed amount of their whole expeiise. This is

still called an extra expense, as the treaty of 1765

stipidates only that ho shall pay the extra expense,
which was fixed by General Smith at 30^000 rupees,
was raised in the beginning of the last year to 115,000,

and is now immovcably settled by treaty.

VOL. I. 2 A
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I liavo obtained a confinnalion fro.n the \ izicr of

the zemindarry of Gauzypoor. &<•., in favour of Hajali

Clu'it Siiinf and liis
])ostcrity, on tlu; sanio tcnnrc. and

with the sanu' rii^lits, that wi-rc i,nantc'd to his hilhcr

IJulwunt Sini( in the treaty of \7i')').

1 have settled with IJajah Cheit Sinp: an equal plan
of customs for all ^oods passing from Bengal to Mcr-

zapoor. which is the great mart of his and the Viziers ^^
dominions, excepting the articles of broad cloth, copper
and lead, bought at the Company's sales, which arc io

]»av no duties.

'Ihese arc the only points of consequence which I

have ed'ccted.

By the cession of Cora, &c., the Company is freed

from the intolerable burthen of defending that country
for the King, and they acquire a vast sum of money for

parting with what they could not have kept, a season-

able supply to the deficient circulation of Bengal, and
to the public treasury, which, when I left It, had scarce

a rupee in it, and was loaded witli a debt of a crore

and a half of rupees. .'

By the article regarding the payment of our forces

em})loyed for the Vizier, we remove all the objections
which before attended every movement of our army,
and have made it the interest of the Company to give
him the assistance he wants, as it will prove an imme-
diate saving of the whole charge of almost one-third

of the army.
I have declared to the Kinu: that 1 would not con-

sent to let a rupee pass out of Bengal till it had re-

covered from its distresses, which had been principally
occasioned by the vast drains that had been made of

its specie for his remittances. 'I'he Board have con-

firmed this declaration by a formal resolution that no

more money shall be paid him till the Company's
]ileasurc is known.
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I dare not enter into the reasonings on these various

subjects, which would be endless. My conduct has

been unanimously approved by the Board, the General

excepted, who has objected to every part of it.

I am not apt to attribute a large share of merit to
\

my own actions, but I own that this is one of the few

to which I can with confidence affix my own appro-
bation. At another time I will furnish you with the

voluminous materials which compose our record of this

transaction. I fear you will not have leisure to read

them.

If the Court of Directors shall think it proper to

disclaim what I have done, they must also point out the

means of undoing it. They must cancel the treaty,

(which God forbid:) they must repay what they shall

have received from the Vizier, and relinquish their

claim to the rest
; they must discharge the arrears of

the tribute, and punctually pay the future yearly de-

mands of twenty-six lacs to the King. But from wliat

fund these great things are to be done, I am sure they
will be unable to direct. In a word, I have been hap-

pily furnished with an accidental concourse of circum-

stances to relieve the Company in the distress of their

affairs, by means, which, in my judgment, the most

partial advocate of the King cannot on their ownl

principles disapprove, but which on mine were never

wanting; as 1 conceive, in strict political justice, the

King never had a right to a rupee from Bengal, nor

from Cora, after he had parted with it.
^

1 do not imagine that I shall have any future occa-

sion to leave this presidency, until it shall please my
employers to put a period to my services, and shall now

devote my time to the reduction of the inordinate ex-

penses of this Government, and to the support of the

regulations which have already been formed. In the

former much has been done, and in justice Imust say, a

2a2
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great (leal in tlic tiiiu' in which I was absent, but miuli

remains to be done In the latter be our greatest dif-

firulties. A long habit of licentiousness, strong temp-
tations, the cursed encouragements of" patronage, and

the sturdiness of inde|)endence, arc too great evils to

combat with the weak ]K)werrf of this Government,

whidi many ])Osscss and none can exercise.

1 have the pleasure to inform you that we enjoy a

prospect of one year's peace. The Mahrattas are re-

tired to their own country, and by the last advice from

Fort St. (I'eorge, we hear that a revolution has been

made in their Ciovernmcnt by the violent death of

IS'arrain ]?ow their chief, and the elevation of his uncle

I^agonaut How. 1 am not sufliciently acfjuainted with

liis character and circumstances to form a conjecture of

tlic consequences which may follow this event.

The followiiii^ (liscu>.SL's the same topic? moro at

b'iii;th :
—

To Lairence SiLiVAN, Ksq.

Fi.rt William. 12ll. Ocn.lx-r. 17711.

Dear Sir.— I meet in every packet from England
such reverses of good and ill news that I begin to ovow

indidorent to both, from the belief that in the instant

in which I read the intelligence of ])ast transactions,

their effects arc vanished, and new events and new

designs have succeeded them. This instability in the

affairs at home does injury to those of Bengal, and

weakens the authority not only of the Government but

of the Company. I scarce know why I make this

com])laint to you, but that it was ujipcrmost in my
mind, since it is not in the ]iower of an individual to

a])j)ly the remedy to an evil which seems to run

through every branch of our constitution ; it adds con-

siderably to tlie weight of my ditficulties.

I have already advised you, in my letter of the 2d
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April, of the state of our affairs at that period. I

shall confine this to a single subject.

The loose manner in which our concerns with the

Vizier were conducted, and the great expense which

attended every movement of our army for his service,

iirst suggested the expediency of an interview with

him for the purpose of adjusting these and other points
which might furnish occasion for future discussion.

A new subject presented itself; The Rohilla chiefs,

when attacked by the ISIahrattas, made an offer of

forty lacs of rupees to the Vizier, of which he promised
to give half to the Company, for his assistance, and

engaged themselves to pay it by a solemn treaty. We
have delivered them from the JSIahrattas, and the

Rohillas have paid nothing. The Vizier, judging this

a fair occasion to go to war Avith them, applied to us

for our assistance, engaging to pay fifty lacs of rupees
besides the extra charges of the army whenever their

countr}^ should be reduced. The correspondence upon
this subject introduced the proposal of a meeting be-

tween us. The Board approved of it, and Benares

was the place appointed for it. I accordingly set out

on the 24th of June with instructions and full powers
from the Board, and arrived at Benares the 19th of

August, where I found tlie Vizier. I had written re-

peatedly and pressingly to the King to request that

he would send a person with full powers to treat on

his affairs. He did not, but referred me to the Vizier

and Moneer O' Dowlah, whom he instructed to demand
the arrears of his tribute from Bengal, regular monthly

payments for the future, and the restitution of Corah
and Allahabad to his Naib Moneer O' Dowlah.

Before I proceed I must describe the situation of

the Ivohilla country which the Vizier proposed to

reduce. It lies open on the south. It is bounded on

the west by the Ganges, and on the north and cast by
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llio mountains of Tartarv It is to the province of

Oude, in respect hoth to its ^i'o;,Tai)liicul and ])olilical

relation, exact
I)

what Scotland was to I'lnii^land before

the riM!i,n of (i)u('en I'^iizahelh.

"^riie reduction of this territory \vt)uld have com-

])leted the defensive line of the Vi/icr's dominions, and

of course left us less to defi-nd, as he sid)sists on our

stren<rth entirely. It would have added uuich io liis

income, in whidi we should have liad our share.

I aj^reed to assist him in this project on condition of

liis ])ayin<^ the Company an acknowledgment of forty

lacs of rupees, and the whole expense of (hu* troops

employed by liim. com])uted at '2lO,00{) ru])ee8 for a

brigade.
As the King luul forfeited his right to Corah and

Allahabad, by giving them to the Mahrattas, from

whom he had reclaimed and resumed them
;
as he was

confessedly unable to kccj) them by his own strength,
and we could not afford to maintain them any longer
for him

; and as he had declined to send any ]»erson to

the conference, and thus left me unprovided with the

means of concerting any plan in which his interests

might be included, 1 agreed to restore this country
to the Vizier on condition of his paying to the ('oni-

])any forty-five lacs of rupees.

'I'hings were thus adjusted wlicn the Vizier, fearing
that he had engaged beyond his abilitv. desired to de-

cline the IxohiUa expedition, to which 1 readily agreed;
but as lie would have less to pay and less to lay out,

the acknowledgment for Corah, &c. was increased to

fifty lacs, ])ayable twenty in ready money, fifteen in

one year, and fifteen in two from the date of the treaty ;

and the ])ayment for the monthly charge of our forces

em])loyed in his service still stands an article in the

treaty fixed at 210,U(»0 rupees.

This, Sir, I consider as a
i)()int gained of great im-
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portance; it will prevent the wanton requisition of our

aid on every frivolous occasion, and when they arc

employed, instead of proving an addition of expense,
it will prove a reduction of one-third of our whole

military expense during the time of their service.

I was glad to be freed from the Rohilla expedition be-:

cause I was doubtful of the judgment which would have

been passed upon it at home, where I see too much
stress laid upon general maxims and too little attention

j

given to the circumstances which require an exception |

to be made from them. Besides this, an opinion still

prevails of the Vizier's great power and his treacherous

designs against us, and I cannot expect that my word

should be taken as a proof of their non-existence.

At such a distance what proofs can be given of such

a position ? The first opinion, I conceive, to have

been asserted for the purpose of keeping him in a

state of impotence, that a military force might always
be wanted for his protection, and that the commander
of that force might have the rule both of him and his

country. I draw this belief from the records of former

transactions with him. The humiliating concessions

which we have required from him are instances of this

temper and design on our part. His compliance with

tiiem are not weak proofs of the slight grounds of our

allegations against him.

On the other hand, the absence of the JNIahrattas,

and the weak state of the Rohillas, promised an easy

conquest of them
;
and I own that such was my idea of

tlie Company's distress, at home, added to my know-

Icdue of their wants abroad, that I should have been

glad of any occasion to employ their forces, which

saves so much of their pay and expenses.

The brigade is now on its return to Bengal.
The residence of Europeans in the districts of the

Vizier is forbidden
;
a plan of equal duties settled with
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Kiijah f'liryt J^inu; IVoin mir provinces to Mirzapoor,
wliii-h is llic only mart in his or llic \'izior's territories,

and an exemjitiun of duties for broad eloth, coi)|)cr,

and lead linu<;lit at tlie Company's outcry.
'llie Hajali is conlirmed in the zeniindarry of CJazy-

poor, &('., with all the rights of his f'atluT liuhvunt

Sing, which arc to continue unchanged to his posterity
for ever.

As I sec no use in excuses and evasions, which all

the world can sec through, I replied to a peremptory
demand of tlir King for the tribute of IJcngal by a

peremptory declaration that not a rupee should ])ass

through the provinces till they had recovered from the

distresses to which the lavish payments made to him

had ])rincipally contributed.

'J'hc Board have supported this declaration by a re-

solution to pay him no more till they shall receive the

Company's orders for it.

You have already received my sentiments concerning
the injustice of" this tribute even while he remained

with ns. His desertion f)f us, and union with our

enemies, leaves us without a pretence to throw away
more of the Company's property n|)on him, especially
while the claims of our own Sovereifjn arc withheld lor

it. Yet he has liis advocates, both here and at home,
who consider this treatment of him in the most criminal

light.

'Jhe Board have approved of my conduct. The
Cieneral has objected to it, and all my time since the

close of the despatches has been eni])loyed in defending
it. I cannot abridge either his reasoning or my own.

George Vansittart has sent a copy of all the prin-

cipal papers which regard these transactions to Mr.

Talk, who will show them to \ou. I am preparing a

longer work, which shall follow in the next packet, for

your inspection. 1 am, with the truest regard and

esteem, dear Sir. your faithiul and obedient servant.
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Such Avere the results of Mr. Hastings's journey

to Benares, and of the personal intercourse

which he held there during the space of three

months with the Vizier. That they were in the

highest degree beneficial to the Company's in-

terests has never, as far as I know, been disputed.

There might have been fifty years ago, there may
still be, differences of opinion, touching the moral

fitness of several of the arrano-ements into which

the contracting parties entered ; but as far as JMr.

Hastings is concerned, one motive of action, and

one only, is perceptible, namely, an ardent desire

to execute the trust which the East India Com-

pany had reposed in him, by redeeming their

affairs from the state of absolute dilapidation into

Avliich they had fallen. It is not, however, to be I

supposed, that the attention of this great man

was exclusively devoted all the while to the adjust-

ment of the Benares treaty. The management of

that treaty seems, on the contrary, to have been

but so much additional labour imposed upon him
;

for his letters written while it liunp- in the balance

are innumerable ; nor is there any conceivable

topic, such as one in his position might be ex-

pected to discuss, to which they do not relate. I t

find him, for example, Avriting to his colleagues in

council concerning questions of revenue, of civil

and commercial law, of military arrangements, and

of conmierce. I see notes addressed to collectors
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aii'l olIiiT (Ictaclifd fuuctioiiiirirs, in wliicli tlu3 ritjlits

(»r zemindars and tali«»kdars are cxjilaiiicil.
Jlr

watrlu's over the salrty of the jnddic roads; he de-

vix's new r<iu1r> lor the Iraiismissioii ol tlic
|)<t.st;

lie
('(»rrespt)ii(is

on llu'se lieads with Maj(jr Ucniud,

tlu; ilhistrions geot:;raj)lier,
and eoininniiicates even

1() iiini valual)Ie inlorniation. Wlicii dilfcrcnces

arise Ijetwecn iiidi\ iduals, he comes I'oruard as

umpire in the <|uarrel ; he advises, cautions, re-

bukes, and, where it is necessary, restrains. Tliere

is no point, in short, so minute that he seems to

liave j)assed it by, nor any so imjjortant that he

shrank iVoni
i;ra|»|)Iin5j;

^\'it]i it. And tiiroui:;hout

the whole, oiie principle, and one only, seems to

have actufited him. lie never loses sight oi the

interests oi" his » injiloyers, as i'ar as these are com-

patible with the just claims oi' tlie native pojuila-

tion
;
he is Ibrgetlul only oi" himsidf. jMoreover,

tlie temper, tlie discretion, the forbearance which

his letters display, are heyond all praise. Take,

lor exaiujde, his mode ol dealing w ith Sir Robert

IJarker, a well-intentioned man, no doubt, but

bigoted to his own opinions, and no wise iorgetiul

oi' ids own intcrot.^. This gentleman had already

taken ofTence, l>ecause Mr. liiustings,
like a wise

man, substituted at the e«.»urt ol' the \^izier his

own rej)resentativ«; ior a military olhcer, the mere

agent oi the conuuander-in-chief. He was doubly

ollended because, in conferring with the A'izier at
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Benares, IMr. Hastings had not permitted him

to be present at all the interviews. Accordingly

he wrote to JMr. Hastings in terms which would

have called forth from almost any other man an

angry reply, and received in return the folloAving

mild remonstrance.

To Sir Robert Barker.

Benares, 2d September, 1773.

Dear Sir,—The reproaches contained in your letter

are so unexpected, that 1 scarce know how to reply
to them, as I cannot recollect a single circumstance in

my conduct, since my arrival at this 'place, which can

justii'y them.

Before I entered on my conference with the Vizier,

I showed you my instructions, I desired your opinion

upon them, I requested your advice concerning my
proceedings, and had a long conversation with you on

every subject which occurred to me relative both to the

business of my commission and our mutual objects.

At the same time I frankly declared to you that one

object of my commission, as well as of my own parti-

cular wishes, was to establish a more immediate com-

mvuiication between the administration and the Vizier

than had hitherto taken place, and as the responsi-

bility of affairs rested more on myself than on any other

member of our Government, to impress him with a

due sense of the authority which I held as the head of

it ; that I consider the second place as due to you, and

should as well in justice to yourself, as iu consider-

ation of my own credit, which must be involved in the

success of your operations, use every means in my
power to support your authority, and add to your in-

fluence. I can solemnly affirm that I spoke with sin-

cerity, and that 1 have in everything which 1 have done
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wliicli could any way afTi-ct your oirdit, acted to (be

lit'st f»f mv kno\vk(lp;c in strict confoniiily li» those de-

clarations. I have related to you all that has passed
lufwcen the \'i/ier and myself; I desired hiui to talk

with you ujxMi the same subjects; 1 received iiis
])r(j-

])osal lor your remainin*; in the command with the

readiest ac()uicsccncc, assuriufj him, (as I have since

done yourself,) tliat I know no one whom I should be

so well pleasi'd to have conduct oi'the measures which

mif^ht hr agreed on. and that he liad i)rcvented my
makinj; tlie same ])roj)osal to himself.

^^ ith respect to the subject of my negociations, I

have since informed you of the ])rogrcss which I had

made in them, and received your opinion which 1 have

also made use of ujion them.

A\'ith rcs])ect to the inattention whicli you charge
mc with having paid you in my conferences witli the

Nabob, I will candidly own that it was my declared

])uri)0se, before 1 acce])tcd of this commission, to

transact ever}' ])oint with the \ izier in jx-rson, and

without any participation or assistance. 1 should have

declined the trust, had it been thought necessary to

join any one with me in it, because neither could the

Vizier have im])artcd his mind with the same con-

fidence to me in the jiresencc of others, or even of a

third person only, nor could 1 hope for de.sj)atch, where 1

was to take the opinion of others on every new ])oint

which might arise in the course of our conversation.

The Board unanimously ad()])ted, if they did not lirst

express, these sentiments, and 1 was a])pointed their

sole agent in the business whidi I had undertaken.

1 should be sorry if the other gentlemen of tlie

Board who are with mc should take the like excep-
tions to my behaviour. I have been as exj)licit in all

matters to you as to them, and if a more frequent com-

munication has not taken ]»lacc between you and me. it
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has been solely owing to the distance of your quarters

from mine, wliich I have much regretted, as it lias con-

stantly prevented my beneiiting so much as I should

have wished by your assistance.

If in personal attention you think I have been want-

ing, I beg you will accept of this assurance, that it

has not been intentional, as my time has been wholly

engrossed by business.

It is scarce worth mentioning but to obviate what

may possibly have been misrepresented to you, that Mr.

Lawrell once, and Mr. Vansittart twice, were present

while I was conversing with the Nabob on business,

and each time by accident only, every other meeting

having been between the Vizier and myself, with no

one present but his confidant Mahmud Ellicli Cawn.

The preparatory conferences ended, it was my inten-

tion to have requested both your presence and that of

the other gentlemen of the Council, who are here, to

form and draw up the articles to be agreed to. Your

last letter has made it an awkward circumstance for

me now to mention my wish in this particular. Had
it arrived a few minutes later, I should have written to

you to request that favour this evening, as I was that

instant going to do.

I expect the other gentlemen to be with me for that

purpose, and if it should not be inconvenient to you, I

hope no misunderstanding will disappoint me of the

hopes which I have of seeing you also.

You promised some days past to assist me with a

calculation of the separate expense of a battalion of

Europeans, a battalion of Sepoys, and a couple of

guns. Allow me to remind you of it, as it will be very

necessary to be inserted in the articles. I am, with

esteem, dear Sir, your most obedient servant.

The following admirable lettcM-, tlioiigli
a jml)lic
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(l('s|»;itcli.
iiui>t on no accouiil Ix' oiiiittJMl. It

places ill a coiisjticuous puint ol view tin; ^^ liter's

(tpinioii:- rc^jn'ctiiii,'
the extent (iJ

|»()\\('r>
\\\\\i

\\ liicli tlif (i<»\('in<ir-( icnenil oui^lit lo liavc liceii

enlrnstcd, and ihcrelore eoiilrast.s ^tron<d\ uitli

jtroceedin^s wliieli I shall hy and bye be re^juired

to notice. I :i<hl lo it, likewise, a j)rivate coniiiiu-

nieation on the same subject, ami close with it

the correspondence of the year.

To flie Hoiionnilile llic Court of Directors lor tlie AlTairs fif tin.' I^onoiirahle

T'liiii"! CoinixiJiy of Mcrcliaiitj of Englaiul trading; lo the Indies.

Flirt William, 11th NovcnilK-r, 17";}.

Honourable Sirs,— I have been duly honoured with

vour letter of the 10th April by the Ilarcourt. and

duplicate of the same by the Egniont.
I am at a loss for words to convey the sense which

I entertain of the honourable terms in which you have

been pleased to express your api)robation of my ser-

vices. While my gratitude is excited by these in-

stances of your kindness, I feel my zeal encouraged by
the assurances which you have been ])leascd to afford

me of your continued protection. My best exjn-cssion
of thanks lor both mu.st be made by my future conduct,

which (if I know my own heart) will never be drawn

by any bias, however powerful, from the pursuit of

your interests, nor do 1 wish or aspire to any reward

superior to your applause.
While I indulge the pleasure which I receive from

the past success of my endeavours. I own I cannot

refrain from looking back with a mixture of anxiety on

the omissions by which I am sensilde I may since have

hazarded the diminution of your esteem. All my
letters addressed to your honourable Court, and to the
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select committee, repeat the strongest promises of

prosecuting the inquiries into the conduct of your

servants, which you had been pleased to commit par-

ticularly to my charge. You will readily believe that

I must have been sincere in those declarations, since

it would have argued great indiscretion to have made

them^ had I foreseen my inability to perform them.

I find myself now under the disagreeable necessity of

avowing that inability ;
at the same time that I will

boldly take upon me to affirm that on whomsoever you

might have delegated that charge, and by whatever

powers it might have been accompanied, it would have

been sufficient to occupy the entire attention of those

who were entrusted VAdth it, and even with all the aids

of leisure and authority would have proved ineffectual.

I dare appeal to the public records, to the testimony
of those who have opportunities of knowing me, and

even to the detail which the public voice can report of

the past acts of this government, that my time has

been neither idly nor uselessly employed. Yet such;

are the cares and embarrassments of this various state,

that although much may be done, much more, even in

matters of moment, must necessarily remain neglected.
To select from the miscellaneous heap which each day's

'

exigencies present to our choice those points on which

the general welfare of your affairs most essentially

depends, to provide expedients for future advantages,
and guard against probable evils, are all that your
administration can faithfully promise to perform for

your service with their united labours most diligently

exerted. They cannot look back, without sacrificing

the objects of their immediate duty, which are those

of your interests, to endless researches which can pro-

duce no real good, and may expose your affairs to all

the ruinous consequences of personal malevolence both

here and at home.
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Miiy I lie permitted, in uU tlcfcrence and suljnii.ssi(jn

to your eoiiinuinds. tooircr it as my opinion, that wliaf-

cver may have been the conduct of individuals, or

even of the collective memhers of your former adminis-

trations, the l)lame is not so mucli im])utal>le to tiiem

as to the want of a
])rincij)le of government ade(|uate

to its substance, and a coercive power to enforce it.

Tlic extent of 15cny;al, and its possible resources, are

ccpial to those of most slates in Europe. I ts dilliculties

are greater than those of any. because it wants both

an established form and ])owers of government, deriving
its actual sup]>ort from the unremitted labour and

]»erKonal exertion of individuals in power instead of

the vital inllueiice which ilows through the cliannels

of a regular constitution, and imperceptibly animates

every part of it. Our constitution is nowhere to be

traced but in ancient charters which were framed for

the jurisdiction of your trading settlements, the s.des

of your exports, and the ])rovision of your annual

investment. I need not observe how incompetent
these must ])rovc for the government of a great king-
dom, and for the preservation of its riches from ])ri'atc

violence and embezzlement.

Among your servants, who tor a course of years

liave been hit at large in possession of so tempting
a deposit, it is not to be wondered at that many havi-

ap]>lied it to the advancement of their own fortunes,

or that those who were ])osscssed of abilities to intro-

duce a system of better order, should liave been drawn

along by the general current, since few men arc in-

s])ired
with so large a share of ])ublic virtue as to

sacritice their interests, peace, and social feelings to it.

and to beirin the work of reformation on themselves.

I should not have ])resumed to expatiate on a

subject t)f this nature, although my own justification

lias made it in some measure necessary, but that your
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late advices have given hopes that we shall speedily be

furnished with your instructions for establishing* a

system of law and polity which we hitherto want, i

Whenever this work shall be accomplished on a'

foundation of consistency and permanency, I will !

venture to foretell, from the knowledge which I have
Ij

of the general habits and manners of your servants,
jj

that you will hear of as few instances of licentiousness ,1

amongst them as among the members of any com-

munity in the British empire. As this, whenever

attempted; must necessarily be a work of time^ I

entreat your permission to submit to your consideration

such defects in your present system as my experience
has suggested to me, and I hope my intention will be

judged with candour, although my own ambition may
be gratified b}' the regulations which 1 wish to re-

commend.
I shall offer but two points to your notice. One is

the rapid succession of your governors ;
the other, the

undefined powers of the respective members of your
administration. Both are productive of the same ill

effects, a want of vigour and consistency in public

measures, and a general diffidence and the consequent

spirit of intrigue in those whose interests or services

are by any mode of relation connected with our go-
vernment.

These well-known infirmities in our constitution

were frequently alluded to by the Vizier in the late

conferences which I had with him at Benares. He
lamented the perpetual hazard to which he was ex-

posed of losing the English friendship by the continual

changes of their chiefs, who were no sooner known to

him, and a confidence established with them, than

they were recalled, and others substituted in their

stead
;
whose tempers he Avas to study, and whose

affections he was to conciliate anew, and then to lose

VOL. I. 2 B
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tlu'in as liL" had lo^it tluir prcdccfssors, and have the

sauic fruitless hilmiir to i(|iiat for cvir. He once

asked me in
|)hiiii leiiiis what a-suraiues 1 could trjve

him that new conditions would not he recjuired of him,

or that t litest.' for which 1 should have ])led<^ed the faith

of the ('onj|)any should not he eluded i)y a new act of

government, if six members (jf the Council should at

any time propose an infraction of the treaty, and four

only joined me in opposinjr it.

'J he ])owers of the governor, allliougli sup])Osed to

he <;reat, are in reality little more than those of any
individual in liis Council. Their compliance, his own

ahilitics, or a superior share of attention, and the

opinion tliat lie possesses extraordinary ])owcrs, may
give liim the effect of them, and an ascendant over his

associates in the administration; l)ut a m(jmcnt's con-

tention is sufficient to discover the nakedness of liis

authority, and to level him witli the rest. IIap})ily 1

find myself sufficiently secured against such effects,

'llie notice with which you liave distinguished my
services, the injunctions which yoii have laid on the

otlier members of the Board to alford mc tlieir su])port.

and tlic degree of responsibility whicli you liavc been

pleased to attril)ute to my particular conduct, liave

contributed to strengthen my hands against any im-

proper opposition. At the same time I must do the

gentlemen of the Board the justice to declare that I

have found in tlicm so cordial a disposition to co-

o])erate with me in every measure for the ])ublic good,
that 1 ieel no want of extraordinary powers for myself,

nor, under such lavourable circumstances, is it my wisii

to possess them. I mention this want only as a defect

in the service, which is rendered still more important

by the false opinion that the principal authority rests

constitutionally in the hands of the president, when in

eHcct it is merely accidental.
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To draw the line between liim and the other mem-
bers of his administration, and to define the powers
which may be entrusted to his charge, would not be

an easy task. In me it may be deemed assuming;

yet 1 conceive it to be my duty, because I am convinced

that the future prosperity, and even the being of the

Company, and of the national interests in this great

kingdom, depend upon it. The distant and slow

interposition of the supreme power which is lodged in

your hands cannot apply the remedies to the disorders

which may arise in your state. A principle of vigour,!

activity, and decision must rest somewhere. In a body?
of men entrusted with it, its efficacy is lost by being too

much divided. It is liable to still worse consequences,
the less the number is of which the body consists,

because the majority is easier formed. Fixed to a

single point only it can command confidence and ensure

consistency. I am compelled to affirm, because I

know not by what arguments to prove, what appears to

me a self-evident maxim.
On the other hand there is a danger that such a

power may be abused, unless powerful checks be pro-
vided to counteract the misapplication of it. These I

leave to your wisdom to form, if the modification of it

which I shall propose shall be found inadequate to the

purpose. I will not take up more of your attention

on this subject, but proceed to describe the points of

distinction which appear to me necessary for ascer-

taining the respective provinces of the Council, the

Select Committee, and the President.

1. The Select Committee shall have the power of

making peace and war, and of determining all mea-

sures respecting both, independent of the Council at

large. But they shall enter into no treaty of alliance,

whether offensive or defensive, for a longer duration

than two years without a special authority from the

2 H 2
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lioiiouial)lo llic C'ourt of Directors. Kvcrv such Ircnly

sli;ill 1)0 conimunic.itcil to tlic ("oiincil at larj^e as soon

as it conviuicntly may l)i'. that their opinion uj)on it

may he transmitted with it to the Court of" Directors.

J. It shall nevertlicless be allowahlc for the Pre-

sident to hriiii^ anv matter before the Council at lart^c.

altiioui;h included within the foroj^oinj; limitations, and

the decision of the Council thereon sliall be valid

and bindinfj^ on the select committee. But no otlier

members of the committee shall be allowed the sanie

]>rivile<^e.

3. The President shall have the ])rivilcge of acting

by his own separate authority on such urgent and ex-

traordinary cases as shall in his judgment require it,

notwithstanding any decision of the Council, or of the

committee ])assed thereon. On every such occasion

the President shall record his resolution to act in

the manner above specified, in virtue of the power
tlius vested in him, and shall expressly declare that

he cliarges himself with the whole responsibility.
4. All civil a])poiiitnu'nts within the provinces shall

be made by the Board at large, but the President shall

be empowered of his own authority to prevent any
])articular appointment, and to recal any person not

being a member of the Board, from his station, even

witliout a reason assigned. All appointments beyond
the provinces, and all military appointments which are

not in the regular line of promotion, shall be made by
the President alone.

I shall forbear to comment on the above propositions.
Ifjust and ])roper, their utility will be self apparent.
One clause only in the last article may require some

exjilanation. namely, the power proposed for tlic go-
vernor of recalling any person from his station " without

assigning a reason for it.'" In tlic charge of oppres-
sion, although supported by the cries of the people and
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the'^most authentic representations, it is yet impossible
in most cases to obtain legal proofs of it, and unless

the discretionary power Avliich I have recommended be

somewhere lodged, the assurance of impunity from any
formal ^inquiry will baffle every order of the Board, as

on the other hand the fear of the consequences will

restrain every man within the bounds of his duty if he

knows himself liable to suffer by the effect of a single
control.

I beg leave to return to the first subject herein offered

to your consideration by declaring that as I have no

wish in life equal to that of being useful in the sphere
which has been allotted me, so it is my fixed resolution

to devote my services to the Honourable Company so

long as your pleasure and my health will allow me : and

I offer it as my humble opinion that on whomsoever

you shall think fit to bestow the place which I now hold

in your service, it will be advisable to fix him in it for

a long period of time. I have already mentioned the

principal evils which arise from the too frequent

changes of your governors. I will beg leave to add

another, in which I shall need your candour to obviate

any misconstructions of it to my own prejudice.
The first command of a state so extensive as that of

Bengal is not without opportunities of private emolu-

ments, and although the allowances which your bounty
has liberally provided for your servants may be reason-

ably expected to fix the bounds of their desires, yet you
will find it extremely diflJcult to restrain men from

profiting by other means, who look upon their ap])oint-

ment as the measure of a day, and who, from the un-

certainty of their condition, see no room for any accjui-

sition but of wealth, since reputation and the conse-

quence which follows the successful conduct of great

affairs, are only to be attained in a course of years.

Under such circumstances, however rigid your orders
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may be, or however supjjorled, I am afraid that inmost

instances tliey will produce no other fruits than either

avowed disobedience or the worse extreme of falsehood

and hy])ocrisy. Tiicse are not the principles which

should rule the conduct of men whom you iiave consti-

tuted the guardians of your property, and checks on

the morals and fulelity of others. Thu case of self-

preservation will naturally suggest, the necessity of

seizing the o])p(»rtunity of present power, when the

duration of it is considered as limited to the usual term

of three years, and of a])plying it to the ])rovision of a

future independency. 'I'herefore every renewal of this

term is liable to ])rove a reiterated o])pression.

It is perha])s owing to the causes which I have de-

scribed, and a j)roof of their existence, that this appoint-
ment has been for some years past so eagerly solicited,

and so easily resigned. There are yet other inconve-

niences attendant on this habit, and pcrhaj)S an inves-

tigation of them all would load to endless discoveries.

Every man whom your choice has honoured with so

distinguished a trust seeks to merit ajjprobation, and

acquire an eclat by innovations, for which the wild

scene before liim affords ample and justifiable occasion.

But innovations of real use acquire a length of time,

and the unremitted application of their original prin-

ciples to ])erfect them. Their immediate effects are

often hurtful, and their intended benefits remote, or

virtually diffused through such concealed channels that

their source is not easy to be traced. Of this nature

are the late regulations in your revenue customs, and
in the commerce of the country, which have been at-

tended with an immediate loss in the collections, and
in the ])rice of your investment; and it will require a

long and intricate train of reasoning to prove that the

I'uture increase of population, of national wealth, of the

revenue and trade, should such be the happy effects of
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these ex|jeclients, were really produced by them. But
who that looks only for present applause or present
credit would hazard both for remote advantages, of

which another miffht arroiifate the merit and assume

the reward ? Or who will labour with equal perseve-
rance for the accomplishment of measures projected by
others, as of those of which he was himself the con-

triver ?

Although I disclaim the consideration of my own
interest in these speculations, and flatter myself I pro-

ceed upon more liberal grovuids, yet I am proud to

avow the feelings of an honest ambition that stimulates

me to aspire at the possession of my present station

for years to come. Those who know my natural turn

of mind will not ascribe this to sordid views. A very
few years possession of the government would un-

doubtedly enable me to retire with a fortune amply
fitted to the measure of my desires, were 1 to consult

only my own ease : but in my present situation I feel

my mind expand to something greater. I have catched

the desire of applause in public life. The important
transactions in which I have been engaged, and my
wish to see them take complete effect, the public ap-

probation which you have been pleased to stamp on

them, and the estimation which that cannot fail to give
me in the general opinion of mankind, lead me to aim

at deserving more ;
and I wish to dedicate all my time,

health, and labour to a service which has been so flat-

tering in its commencement.

Such are my vicAVs and such my sentiments. I ex-

pose them without reserve, because I am conscious

you will find nothing unworthy in them, whatever opi-

nion you may form of their expediency.
I shall wait your determination with becoming ex-

pectation but without anxiety, nor shall I ever less

esteem the I'avours I have already received, because
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otluTs an- wiflilii'ld whidi it may bo cillur not
(•\|)C'

tlicnt or imprarticnltle to ^rant.
I liavc the, honour to he. with the greatest respect,

honourahlc Sirs. &«•.

Til LacheSCK .Sri.lVAS, Ksq.

K(iri William, l^tli Dcrrml.tr. 177:j.

Dear Sir,— I hclicvc I informed you hy the Latli;un

of a letter wliich I had written to the Court ofDirectors

respectint^ the ])Owers of this government. I ench).se a

c()])y of it for yt)ur perusal, and wish it to be confined

to your perusal, to Mr. Palk s. and Sir Cieorge Cole-

brooke's, if you think he will have a desire to sec it.

I have already given him my sentiments ui)on the subject
in a letter of March last. If you consider my ])ro-

positions as reasonable. 1 am assured of a double

support of them in your influence from motives of

friendship, added to your regard for the service. Of
this I am certain, that at some ]ieriod not far distant,

the powers which I have solicited, or greater, will be

given, whether it be my lot or that of another to pos-
sess them

;
for it will be found impossible for a govern-

ment so extensive as this is to subsist in a divided

power, and that entrusted to persons wliosc views are

so limited as those of the members of the Council have

ever invariably been, and such I suppose they must ne-

cessarily continue while the present constitution lasts.

I believe I have read enough of your way of thinking
to jiresume that my sentiments on this ])oint do not

differ materially from yours: but I must l)eg leave to

add a very bold word in my own behalf, which is, that

I do not know a man who may be more safely entrusted

with extraordinary jiowers than myself, or who would

be more likely to make a moderate use ()f them, as I

am neither vehement in the pursuit of gain, nor apt to

convert the authority wliich 1 jiossess to an instrument

of partial favour or enmity to others. I wish to merit
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reputation, and as I am happily placed in a scene in

which, with the aid that I have required, I know myself

capable of attaining it, I would sacrifice every con-

sideration to so tempting an object. God forbid that

the government of this fine country should continue

to be a mere chair for a triennial succession of indiiient

adventurers to sit and hatch private fortunes in.

If I have time for other subjects by this ship, they
shall form another letter. This I shall deliver to the

care of Colonel Chapman, whom T recommend to your

acquaintance, not as a candidate for fviture favours, but

as a pleasing companion and a sensible, honest inan.

I am, with the truest esteem and gratitude, dear Sir.

&c.
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CIIAl'TKR XI.

CliaiiKeof Hcvciuic System— IxIIct* cnrryiiiR on tlie History of liis ft<ivprn-

inciit.

TiiKUH is no itntductiftii of Iniiniiii skill s<» iH'rfrct

Itiit that (Itilt'cts iiiav line and tlicre he (liscovtM'ed

ill il. Tlirrc lias iic\-('r \<'t hrcii crtMlcd a svstciii

lor lilt' iiiaiia^riiiciil <il masses ol men, wliicli lias

not more or loss lailf(l lo
satisly ils authors. Mr.

Hastiiii^s had great reason, on ihe whole, to coii-

irrat 11 lale liimselt on the results ol his \ai"ious ex-

|»eriments ; yet in one, and that perliaj>s the most

inijtortant jioiiit
ot all, he was doonieil to fli^ap-

|»ointment. The revenue A\'as not realized as he

had antiei]>ated, and the hlame was laid, aecordiui^

to Mr. Ilastinirs's view very unfairly, on the inahility

or disinclination of the newly a|H»ointed rolleetors

lo do their duty. Aii!;ainst this jnrjudic*', jiad it

stoorl alone, he might, and ])rohah]y would, have

home
u|>.

ITe himsidl never appears to have

doiihted that the e'Upidity of the natives, not the

reniissne.ss of the P^urojiean eolleetors, was in fault ;

that the former, in their eagerness to farm jtortions

of the revenue, hid a great deal more for tlndr

respeetive districts than the districts ucre worth ;

;iiid hi'iire that \\li(ii iia\-day came round, they

were unahle to meet the demands of the tax-
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gatherer. But no opportunity wrs afforded him

of testing' the soundness of this theory ; inasmuch

as there arrived positive orders from the Court of

Directors which he found it impossible to resist.

The facts of the case were these.

So early as the 7th of April, 1773, previously

to the arrival of Mr. Hastings's detail of the ar-

rane-ements which he had made for the future

management of the revenues, the Court of Directors

had caused a long and elaborate despatch to l)e

written, in which, after giving it as their opinion

that the institution of supervisors had not answered

its purpose, they went on to propound a plan of their

own, and to require, in peremptory terms, that it

should forthwith be carried into effect. What the

nature of the plan was will be best imderstood by

setting forth the immediate consequences of its

adoption ;
for adopted it was, with the less hesita-

tion on JMr. Hastings's part, that he felt his own to

have proved, from some cause or other, a failure.

The changes, then, which the Court's letter intro-

duced into the fiscal machinery of the provinces

were these.

1. The European collectors were recalled, and

in their room were appointed native dewans or

aumils, each of whom superintended a district cor-

respondent in point of extent to that over which, as

a collectorship, the Europeans had recently pre-

sided. There was, indeed, an exception made in
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Pn'oiir of (1i>1ricts \\liii'li were ali'-"lii1f:\' in llir

liaii(|> «>l a jiarlu'iilar /ciniiMlar or rcnl'-r. ( )\t'r

Mirli 11(1 iiiiiiiil was placcil ; Imt llir zriiiiiKhn- \\as

(•(Uisi(l<'r«'(l jicrsoiially acrduiilalilr to till' jMd\iii.-ial

council, w ithiii the liinit> ol \\ liicji his zniiiiiclaiTy

]a\'. Ill like iiiaiiiicr lli(» adininistiMtioii oi" cixii

jiisticr \\iiich had liccii rii1rii>1c(l to the collrctor

was, with the lllaIl;l^•«•Ill('nt ol the iT\cmi(', traiis-

lorri'd to the aimiil ; li'oiii ^\lloln an
ajijx.'al hiy to

the
]»ro\'iiicial

council ; and thence, under sjiecial

restrictions, to the (ioviTiKU' in ( (luncil acting" as the

sndder dewunny iidauhit.

'i. A comniit tee of revenue was formed at the

presidency, consisting of t\\o jucinhers of the Jjoaid

and tln-ee senior servants, whose husiuess it \\as to

sujierinlcnd ;in(l control the <:;cneriil revenue allairs

of tile country, suhjecl only to tlie Sujierior ( oiincil.

'I'he coiniuittee had it in charire to order, Ironi

time to time, \isits of inspection to such distri(ts

as miiiht seem to
rerpiirt;

a local im'cstij^atiiui ; and

to
aj)|)oint

to tliis dutv not the senior servants

of the Company, Imt sucli as, hy tlie knowledge of

the Persian and Ilindostannee languages, and the

other (|ualitications of tenijicr and talent, should

aj>|iear
hesi fitted to execute the trust. All <-om-

jdaints ol the r\<>ts or others airainst the de\\ans,

jaiiners, /emiiidars, or other
juiiijii" ollicers, were

to he finally recei\ed and decided njion hy this

coiiiniittee.
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3. The better to facilitate the working of the

system, the provinces were formed into six grand

divisions ; the first to be managed at Calcutta, the

second at Burdwan, the third at Moorshedabad,

the fourth at Diiiagepore, the fifth at Dacca, and

tlie sixth at Patna. For each of these divisions a

provincial council was estabhshed, to consist of a

cliief, four members, being senior servants, a Per-

sian translator, an accountant, and three as-

sistants.

Finally the councils received injunctions to

institute minute inquiry into the condition of

every talook, or other smaller portions of land,

within the limits of their respective jurisdictions,

so as to settle the proper localities and funds,

to ascertain the aumil's profits on the same,

and to furnish the Superior Council with such

information as might enable them to adjust Jind

arrange a complete system for the better ma-

nagement of the collections. It is wortliy of

remark, however, that all this machinery of pro-

vincial councils was never meant except for tem-

porary purposes, because the Court's letter directed

that, so soon as the accounts and arrangements at

any of the divisions should be in a state to warrant

the step, the control of that division should be

brought down to the presidency.

Mr. Hastings, as I have already stated, did not

hesitate for a moment to obey the Court's orders.
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He
aj>|M'ai-s, iiidrrd, to have llioiii,^li( Iml

iiieaiily

<>i ihc (•()ii>ti-iiclioii tif the iiiacliiiie, and lookrd

forward w illi -omc anxiety to tlie next that slicnld

lollow. Hut lie at (iiicc attended to his instrne-

tions, and wntic in the follow ini,^ tcini^ to hi-^

liieiid Mr. Sulivaii on tlie occasion.

Til Laikence Sulivan, Esq.

Fort William, lOtli Marcli, 177i, (per Resolution.)

Dear Sir,— I should have thon<rht it a duty to

address tlic CourL of Directors upon the following

subject, if I had not the strongest reasons to believe

that any arguments which I may offer upon it will come
too late, as their last advices assured us that we should

be speedily furnished with complete regulations for the

management of the revenue, and the reports which

liavc reached us, however imperfect, of the clianges
which have been introduced into the form of this

government are too circumstantial to be entirely void

of foundation. T should be sorry to expose myself to

the disadvantages which would attend the a])pearance
of an elaborate discussion of a proposition long ago
decided, and out of date

; much less would I choose to

reflect on a measure already perhaps resolved on. and

past recall. I shall continue, therefore, upon this, as

I have always done on other occasions, to make you the

trustee of my ])rivatc opinions, being convinced that,

whether you are in or out of office, they will prove
more useful in your hands than in any in which I could

deposit them.

In consequence of the commands of the Court of

Directors, in their letter of the "th of April last, for

withdrawing the collectors from the country, and sub-

stituting some other plan for the tcm])orary manage-
ment of the collections, it was determined, after many
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meetings and deliberations held by the Board upon
this subject, that a plan should be formed and recom-

mended for the future, and established regulation of

the revenue, at the same time that the temporary
one directed by the general letter Avas immediately
resolved on. The scheme of the first is briefly this :

to collect the revenues in the districts by the agency of

dewans, who shall be subject to the orders of a com-

mittee, or inferior council of revenue, resident at the

Presidency, and this to the general control of the

Superior Council.

I own it was with regret that I found myself com-

pelled to leave this plan in speculation, and to join
with the Board in forming a temporary arrangement,
which approaches too near in its principles to the

authority exercised by the collectors to render it eligible
as a permanent institution. But it was unavoid-

able. We were precluded from making any other than

a temporary plan, nor indeed would it have been

advisable to have attempted the immediate execution

of that which has been proposed. The Company's
interests have suffered already by the many innova-

tions which have been introduced into the administra-

tion of the revenue. The precipitancy with which

these have been made has contributed no less to their

ill effects, as every habit of any standing naturally
becomes rooted to the constitution, and cannot be

parted from it without some danger from the convul-

sion. Every essential change, therefore, requires to be

brought about gradually, with great tenderness, and
with every possible precaution, to supply the defects

occasioned by the removal of the former practice, and
to apply the new forms without violence to the people,
or a burthensome charge on the revenue. It is my
earnest wish to bring the supcrintendency of the col-

lections in their detail immediately to Calcutta; but
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this tnust !)(' llu' work of time, 'llic irifL^iilar ami

loose state of Iuo^t parts of llie province ;
the multitude

of small farms, and tcaiooks in sini^le per<(unnas, each

separately rcs]i()nsil)lc for its own rents ; and the want

of substance in almost all the farmers of the revenue,

refpiire a near and vii^ilant control Loth for the

security of the people from oppression, and of the col-

lections from emhozzlemcnt. nc<rlcct, and (lissii)ation.

Jn short I found that the members of the Board them-

selves, and especially those who have ever shown them-

selves most diliijrent and knowino; in the business of

the nvenue. were unwillinj^ and fearful to undertake

the manaj^ement of it at such a distance from the

cucherries where the collections are immediately re-

ceived, until the country was brought into better

order.

It was therefore agreed that the provinces should be

formed into six <rrand divisions, includin<r the pro-

vince of Bahar as one, and each be ])laced under the

char<^e of a chief and council, with similar powers to

those which the collectors sinp^ly possessed in the

smaller districts. To prevent the abuse which mij^ht

be made of this authority, the members of the Superior
Council from whom the chiefs are selected, have been

totally interdicted from trade, and the other members

of the Provincial Councils in such articles of it as arc

most likely to jjrove oppressive or pernicious to the

country. As an incitement to the chiefs and other

members of the Superior Council to check any licen-

tious exercise of the influence enjoyed by the inferior

members in their private concerns, as an indemnifica-

tion for their own forbearance, and a iiledi^e for their

faithful observance of it. it has been proposed that

they shall Ije allowed each a monthly i,n'atuity of

oOOO rupees, out of a fund raised for that ])urpose by
the profits arising from the sale of ojnum, which in con-
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sequence of a report made b}^ me to the Board of the

state of the opium trade in the province of Bahav

soon after my return to the Presidency, has been made
a property of the Company. This, in effect, is only a

transfer of the private emoluments formerly derived

from this article of trade by the factory at Patna, from

them to the members of the administration
;
and I

venture to recommend it not only as a just recompense
for the additional labour and responsibility with which

the members of the Board are become charged on the

present system, but as a saving- measure to the Govern-

ment itself.

I express with the more confidence my sentiments

upon this occasion, as I conceive myself the only mem-
ber fof the administration who is qualified to speak

disinterestedly upon it. And you will perhaps allow

it as a proof of my conviction of the utility of this al-

lowance, when you are informed that I have totally

excluded myself from a participation in the benefits of

it, although you may easily suppose it to have been in

my power to take a more than equal proportion of the

trade itself, either for my own use or that of others to

whom 1 might have chosen to relinquish it, had it been

permitted to remain on its original footing.

If the Court of Directors should disapprove of the

measure, their orders may arrive in time to prevent its

taking place, as no division will be made till their reply
shall be received to our advices, which contain the first

mention of it.

As the institution of provincial councils for the ad-

ministration of the affairs of the revenue has often been

talked of as a useful expedient, I am afraid it will have

many advocates, both here and at home. For my own

part, I esteem it as a temporary expedient, both useful

and necessary, as I have declared already : but as a

fixed and established regulation, I am apprehensive

VOL. I. 2 C
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that it will lie attciukd willi ronsf(|Ut'ucc's oj)i)rcssivt'

to the inluibitiints, pujiulicial to the rcvcmic', and

ruinous to the trade of the cuiintry. Kach division

would he liahle lo hirome a scj»aratc tyranny of tlic

most absolute kiml, ])ccause from its decrees there

could be no appeal but to the council of Calcutta, who

(the ])resident cxce])tedj would be ])arties in every
cause afi^ainst the ap])cllants, and because the ]jcople

would lie too much at the mercy of their rulers to dare

to Hft u}) Iheir voices against them. The trade of the

country would be monopolised or laid under ccjntri-

bution. for who would hazard their property against
tlic cond)incd influence of private interest and uncon-

trolled power .'' The revenues would suffer by the

taxes levied for private profit on the zemindars and

farmers, which the reiats would be compelled to pay,
and thereby become less able to pay the due rents of

government. Laws would be projected for partial and

insidious purposes, instead of the general good of the

country, or benefit of the state, and every division

would wear a different form of government, according
to the different interests or caprices of those wlio j)re-

sided over tlicm.

I have always considered the collectors as tyrants,

because the local advantages which they possessed,

added to the timidity and jiatiencc of o])prcssiou
which characterizes the natives of Bengal, restraining

them from complaining, and the chicanery and false-

hood for wliicli they arc equally notorious, discredit-

ing every complaint which they might ]»refer. made
it diflicult for the Council to restrain them effectually,

especially as the same interest by which those offices

were acquired, would be always emi)loyed more or

less to protect them. Yet there lay an appeal to their

superiors, nor was it in the power of their j)atrons

to defend them in cases of notorious enormity, iiut if.
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instead of junior servants, the members of the Board
are themselves to be collectors, these can be under no

restraint. Their judges in all complaints against them
will be composed of their equals, and expectants of the

same privileges. The president, whose more especial
care it will be to hear and redress the wrongs of the

people, will be a common object of hatred and jealousy
to the rest of the Council, because he will not partici-

pate in their common interests
;
so that this system

would be liable not only to the worst species of despot-
ism in the inferior members of the government, but to

cause also a total anarchy at the head.

If the plan which I have recommended of leaving
the collections in the hands of the Dewans or native

officers, under the control of the committee of revenue,

should be judged liable to worse consequences than the

confirmation of the establishment of provincial councils,

I am still of opinioii that the restoration of the collec-

tors would do less mischief, for the reasons which I have

already given.

There is indeed one way by which either might be

kept in awe, and that is, by investing the governor
with full power to remove them by his own authority.
But this would raise such a spirit of opposition against
all his measures that it would be necessary to arm him

with still greater powers to counteract the effects of

the first.

This subject is too nearly connected with my ov/n

interest for me to pursue it with freedom. I will only
add that whatever system be adopted, extraordinary

powers must be given to the governor to enable him
to support the principles on whicli it is founded, and

these powers must extend in an equal degree to every
other part of his general authority. I am confident

in asserting these positions, nor have I a doubt that at

some time or other they will be reduced to practice,

2c2
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altlioii|rh 1 know very few with wlioin 1 would venture

to j;ivc my voice for lodgini^ sucli aMc and tcin])tin'^

means to do mischief.

After all I must return to my original o])inion, that

the members of the Board be confined wholly and in-

dispensably to the presidency. Nothing can so effec-

tually strengthen the government, or secure the pro-

perty of the iidiabitants from violence, and the trade

of the country from monopoly. But they must be al-

lowed a compensation fur the restriction, and a liberal

one, such as will be binding on their integrity. They
must be wholly interdicted, as they now are, from trade,

and bind themselves by solemn engagements both to

refrain from it themselves, and to prevent, to the ut-

most of their power, the oppressive dealings of others.

Prohibitory laws and covenants may serve for good

grounds to institute a legal ])roccss for the breach of

them, but will not produce any real effect unless some

advantageous concessions arc made at the same time to

the parties whicli will engage them by the principles
of gratitude and lionour to the faithful observance of

them. This is not a maxim for the people of England,
who estimate the salaries and emoluments of men in

office in this country by no other standard than the

rate of exchange between rupees and pounds sterling,

and the comparative ranks and characters of those who
fdl such offices, with their countrymen in the same line

at home, where they contentedly labour for the profits
of the day, and live and die in the bosoms of their

families and kindred. Here the administration of a

rich and extensive kingdom is in the hands of a few,

and the whole wealth of it at their disposal. 'I'he

distance of the supreme power on which it depends, the

servile habits and characters of the people, and the

nature of landed property, which by the constitution is

solely vested in the government, throw so vast a trust
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into the hands of the members of the Council, as requires

adequate profits and incitements for the just discharge
of it, or, in default of such a provision, they will act as

men ever do in such cases, and carve for themselves.

I am, with the warmest sentiments of gratitude and

affection, dear Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

&c. &c.

P.S. Since writing the above, I have had some con-

versation with a gentleman of considerable rank in the

service, but who was not consulted in the late regula-

tions, and I was surprised to hear him complain of the

restriction which was laid upon the members of the

Board as a great grievance, and the compensatory
allowance of 3000 rupees per month, as no way adequate.
I add this to show the different ideas which people,

entertain on this subject. I think the compensation a

handsome one. The Court of Directors may possibly
think it too much. I regard it as the strongest proof
which could be given of the propriety of the restrictions,

that the allowance is judged unequal to the profits ac-

cruing from an unlimited trade.

The following seems, on various accounts, to

demand insertion. It o-ives an admirable sketch

of the system on which JMr. Hastings's govern-

ment was carried on, and of the indefatigaljle

industry with which he devoted himself to

business.

To Lauuence SuLivAN, Esq^.

Fort William, 20th March, 177-1, (per Resolution.)

Duplicate (per Swallow) 25th August, 1771.

Dear Sir,— I have written a separate letter to you
on one subject, to which I chose to confine it. I re-

quest you Avill give it your attentive perusal. I have
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since extracted tlie greater part of it in a letter to the

cliairman.

The inquiry into tlie conduct of Malionimed lleza

Cawn is closed, and referred to the Court of Directors for

their jud«^nu'nl. wliich it is prol»al)lc will ac(juit him of

every charge against him. In the nicantiuie we have

released him on his giving an obligation that he will

not leave the ])rf)vince without leave of the Board, and

he has chosen Calcutta for his residence. I in my
conscience acquit him of making a trade of grain in the

famine; but, of tlie charges of embezzlement, had he

been an hundred fold guilty, it would have been im-

possible at this distance of time to have proved it

against him : I mean in the revenue. The accounts

of the Xizamut were in the hands of Rajah Goordass,
Nundcomar's son, whom I must suppose ca])ablc ofjjro-

ducing the most authentic proofs, if any exist, of the

Naib's misa])plication of the money entrusted to him
for the Nabob's use. These ten months past I have

l)een urging the old man, his son, and the Begum, for

these accounts, in person, by letter, and by the means
of the resident, Mr. Middleton. They have been at

length sent, and contain nothing. A charge has since

followed of '2iV2,00i) rupees, said to be embezzled in the

article of exchange. This was ])roduced by Goordass.

It was delivered to Mahommcd Heza Cawn, and he im-

mediately avowed the fact—i. e., that such a perquisite
did formerly exist, and was the ])roperty of the trea-

surers, but was converted to a fund for the payment of

sundry religious and gratuitous expenses of the

Nabobs household, by the advice and with the concur-

rence of Mr. Sykes. and he has shown by an account

in what manner it was disposed of.

Here the affair rests, concluded, so far as it respects
Mahommed Reza Cawn, but 1 expect not to escape
censure in my own person for having brought it to so
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quiet and unimportant an issue. Whatever disap-

pointment this may prove to the expectations of many,
I have the conscious reflection of having acted with the

strictest integrity, equally rejecting- every proposition,!
both of his foes and his friends, that I could not recon-l

cile to justice. I have taken every measure, by pro-

clamation, protection, and personal access, to encourage
evidences against him, and have given many valuable

hours, and whole days, of my time to the multiplied
but indefinite accounts and suggestions of Nund-
comar. I presided in every examination, one only day

excepted, and v/as mj'self the examiner and inter-

preter in each. The proceedings will show with what

wretched materials I was furnished.

Huzzoosymul, to whom I was also referred for in-

formation upon the subject of the monopoly of grain,
after much timid hesitation, declared he could give me
none. He is as upright and conscientious a man as

any I know, but he was either deceived by the

clamours of the multitude, or he feared to obtain the

hated character of an informer if he revealed what he

knew.

Mahommed Reza Cawnhas produced the attestations

of above 200 persons, mostly of credit, in vindication

of his conduct during the famine. His adversary has

produced a similar paper of attestations against him,

signed indeed by fewer names, and those little known.

Neither merit the smallest consideration. ISo honest

man in this country would have set his hand to the

latter, though he believed it to be true. Few would

have had the heart to refuse signing the former,

although he believed it to be false. We have at length
finished the regulation of our military expenses, and

almost completed that of the civil. The reduction in

both will be great, provided we arc allowed a fair and

uninterrupted progress in establishing and confirming



that part of it which requires time to accomphsh
— (hat

is. j)rovidc(l we liavc no new systems to form, no super-

numerary servants lo maintain, nor llie extravaf;ant

wants of China. Fort St. Geor<^e. Homhay, and IJalam-

han^an, to su])])ly hy an accumulation of our boTuhd

del)t. A <jjreat savint; will be immediately made. The

comj)uted reduction of the civil expenses makes a dif-

lerencc of twenty- five lacs, and in the military forty.

(Vide P.S.) But something there will run out of the

former, and if we can save twenty in the latter, 1 shall

consider it as great economy. Hitherto nothing ap-

pears in our l)ooks which can do me credit as an eco-

nomist
;
but for this many causes arc to be assigned.

I have been paying the arrears of former governments.
Their excesses in the collections have occasioned heavy
losses in my time. The enormous and unchecked ac-

cumulation in every article of expense took its rise

before I came to the government ;
and so universal

Avas the evil, and so ingenious were the people in the

practice of if, tliat though many useful regulations

have been made, they have no sooner stojijjed the

channel of one excess than it has broken out in some

other. They are now all closed, and 1 will answer for

the effect.

1 forgot to add to the inheritance left mc by my
predecessors a debt lluctuating between a crore and a

crorc and a half of rupees, the interest of which formed

an article of ten lacs a-year in our disbursements.

Many deductions were made by authority from liome

from the revenue, which have since produced a ])ro-

j)orlional
increase in others, as in the customs, which

amount for the last ten months, since the commence-

ment of the new plan, to 10, 12, 893 rupees, which you
will better understand from the enclosed abstract.

'J'he following abstract of the number of ships which

have entered this port in the last four years will like-
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wise sliow the improved state of the commerce of this

country, to whatever cause it may be owing.

Vessels. Tons.

In the year 1770, arrived in the river 88*, in all 22,475.

In the year 1771 „ 101* „ 24,140.

In the year 1772 „ 119* „ 2G,184.

In the year 1773 „ 161* „ 37,187.

469* 109,986

It is not easy to prove that the measures of govern-

ment have caused this improvement in our commerce,

but this improvement is a proof that our measures

liavc not lessened the trade of the country.

I have a pride in mentioning as one of the first and

most capital savings which 1 can truly claim as my
own, the stipulation made with the Vizier for the whole

estimated expense of the forces employed for his

service ;
nor have I less satisfaction in the reduction

of the Nabob's stipend, in the suspension of the King's

tribute, and in the treaty money for Cora and Illa-

habad ;
to which I might add the money which would

have been laid out in maintaining these provinces, had

we not parted with them.

We have been under the disagreeable necessity of

refusing to comply with the requisitions made on us by
the presidencies of Fort St. George and Bombay for

remittances. We have with difficulty, and a great loss

in the exchange, supplied the latter with 15 lacs,

which is 11^ lacs short of their demand, I hope
the necessities of Bengal, and its superior importance,

will be judged adequate reasons for our refusal.

Neither seem to want money more than we do, nor to

have more useful purposes for the application of it.

You have been already informed of the publication

* This is exclusive of small craft innumerable that take no

pilots, and pay no customs.
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wliich was issued in May or .Iiinc last, for1)idding the

use of force in cn^agin}; the service of the weavers,

whether for the Coni])any's investment or the business

of private merchants. It has been attended witli no

ill effect, and I fear has not been well enforced. There

is such a spirit of despotism and servitude rooted in

the dispositions of the ])eople of Bcnj^al, that it is the

most dilHcult j)oint that can be imagined to check the

one, or prevail on the meaner orders of the people to

accept of their freedom.

From a conviction of the insufficiency of the com-

mittee of commerce to manage the investment, from

one cause especially, that they never met
;

and in

order to interest the rc])utation and ambition of one

])erson in the success of it, it has been resolved to

commit it to the immediate care of one person, with

the title of com])trollcr of the investment. Mr. Alder-

sey has been chosen for this office, a man of business

and of talents particularly adapted to this department.
I have the greatest hopes of success from it.

Mr. Goodwin, another member of the board, has

been nominated to another control over the offices at

the presidency, with a power to audit and correct the

accounts, and suspend their di.sbursemcnts.

The most effi?ctual check will be in the military ex-

penses, through the control of the commissary-general.
Colonel M'Lean has unfortunately been disabled by
sickness from exerting himself much to this time, and
is gone to the coast for his recovery; but he appears

amply fjualified and equally disposed to answer the

expectations which have been Ibrmcd from his ap-

pointment.
Our Cooch Bahar expedition has, I hope, terminated

ill an advantageous and creditable manner. The
Booleas have solicited peace. offi.ring to give up the

whole open country, re(|uiring only the possession of
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the woods and low lands lying at the foot of the moun-

tains, without which they cannot subsist, and the

liberty of trading duty free as formerly to Rungpore as

soon as the peace should be concluded. Their pro-

posals were received about three days ago, and orders

were immediately returned to Mr. Purling to accept
them. We shall have acquired a rich and valuable

country; and I believe there is little hazard of our

meeting with more trouble from the Booteas, who have

afforded many instances of a character much more^i

sincere, liberal, and polite than they were thought to

possess till we quarrelled Avith them.

The Seniassies threatened us with the same dis-

turbances at the beginning of this year as we expe-
rienced from them the last. But by being early

provided to oppose them, and one or two severe checks

which they received in their first attempts, we have

kept the country clear of them. A party of horse

which we employed in pursuit of them, has chiefly
contributed to intimidate these ravagers, who seem to

pay little regard to our sepoys, having so much the

advantage of them in speed, on which they entirely

rely for their safety. It is my intention to proceed
more effectually against them by expelling them from

their fixed residences which they have established in

the north-eastern quarter of the province, and by
making severe examples of the zemindars who have

afforded them protection or assistance.

The first brigade has marched into the province of

Oude on the requisition of the Vizier, for the declared

purpose of invading the country of the Kohillas on the

conditions before stipulated with him : but I believe it

will remain inactive as a guard to his province while

he is engaged in other designs, it being too late to

execute the Rohilla project. The brigade will gain
in its discipline by keeping the field, and its expenses
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will 1)1- saved, at least llic i^reatcr part urtlicin, hy llu*

stipiilati'd ]»avmcnt which he is to make for it of

'JIO.OOO rii])ccs. As to the Vizier himseir, he is husy
111 addinj' the Dooal), or tl»e eountry Uinir between the

rivers .luiniia and (iani^es. and h-itely occuiued hy the

Mahrattas. to his dominions. He has hccn successlul,

having; met with no enemy to o]i])o-e liim. I have

a]i])()iiited lor my a^-cnt at his court Mr. Nathaniel

Middleton, a younii^ man of a fine understanding, and

of adis])Osition perfectly suited to the employment.
The Mahrattas are in a state of the greatest dis-

traction. A confederacy is openly formed against

Kagonaut Kow, their Peshwa, or head, by the majority

of the ministers and chiefs of that empire, headed by

Shawbajee Boosla, the chief of Berar. They have

seized the widow of the late Peshwa, Narain Kow,

who was murdered to make way for the elevation of

Kagonaut Kow, intending to set up the cliild of which

she is big, if he proves a boy, as no doubt lie will, to

be their head. Ragonaut was before this event so far

advanced towards the C'arnatic, as to alarm the gentle-

men of Fort St. George with the apjirehension of an

invasion. 'i'hey had accordingly ap])ointed a con-

siderable force to take the field near the borders of the

C'arnatic, but I suppose contrary to the inclination of

the Nabob, who has declared himself unable to pay
the expense of it, and this was the cause of their

applying to us for money. They arc. however, in no

danger this year, nor ever, if my suspicions arc well

founded, while Mahmud Alii lives. "While I am upon
this subject, I must add, that the brothers of Jannoojce
arc also at variance about the succession to his govern-

ment. Shawbajee, the eldest, is at the head of the

confederarv against Kagonaut, and his brother Muda
Jee with Kagonaut. A Vakeel from the former is now

at Calcutta.
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These distractions in the Mahratta state afford us a ,

certainty of quiet in all the Company's dominions for ;

this season at least, and I cannot help lamenting that!

v/e want a combination of the vast powers possessed by
the Company to derive some advantages from these

troubles.

We have had great disputes with the French on

occasions too frivolous to repeat, but founded on an

opposition of principles on yjoints of the greatest im-

portance. They assert their right to a total inde-

pendency on this Government, and to include in the

same freedom all their dependants, that is, whom

they please. They pretend to a right to set up ftic-

tories wherever they choose, and to exercise an uncon-

trolled authority over the weavers, and others, to whose

services they have any claim, disclaiming the authority

of the established courts of justice. We have desired

them to be quiet, and promised to avoid on our part,

as much as lay in us, to touch upon these points in dis-

pute, till they could be decided by superior authority
in Europe. I wish they were decided, for their pre-
tensions are unreasonable and distressing, and their

manner of asserting them very provoking. They have

lately notified to us the dissolution of their Council, and

the nomination of Mr. Chevalier to the charge of com-

mandant for the King, and 1 suppose they will not be

more moderate with this new relation.

I have already, I believe, informed you of the arrival

of Mr. Lambert, with the first payment made by the

Vizier. Another of fifteen lacs will be soon due,

besides the monthly subsidy for the brigade.

lleports have reached us overland by the wings of

the Brussels Gazette of high honours conferred upon
me, and the appointment of my old friend, Mr. Impey,
to preside over our new court of justice, with other

circumstances too imperfectly related for me to judge
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wlictlicr 1 ;im to rejoice or be sorry tor the cliangc. I

am anxious for authentic advices. l)ut shall continue, as

I liave always done, to act as if no alterations were

expected. I am, dear Sir, your faithful and obliged

servant.

P.S.—The savinp^s which 1 have mentioned in tlie

second pa<2;e of the second sheet, as likely to he made
in the militar\ ex])enses, were taken from an unfinished

estimate. This has been since com])letcd, and every
article which can swell its amount fully rated, and the

saving computed to be made, and which, I hope, will

be made by the new establishment, is 21,13,110 rupees.

It was not, however, on these grounds exclusively,

nor yet in reference to the system "f nianage-

ment generally pursued in the j>ruvince>, that the

individuals at the head of the Bengal Government

were at this time agitated by rumours of change.

The want of an eihcient machinery for the admi-

nistration of justice between Eur()])eans and

natives had long been deejdy felt : and ISIr.

Hastings, among others, had written many letters

on the subject. But Mr. Hastings, like all who

were best acquainted with India and its population,

dreaded nothing so much as an attempt to supply

this deticiency by some rude and misshapen copy

from the laws, and the forms under which they are

dis])ensed, to the lawyer-ridden people of England.

Moreover, they had heard of a fresh connnission

as about to be sent out—a measure which was

indeed proposed, but fell to the ground
—while

some vague rumours touching the regulating Bill
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of 1773, were rife among them. It was Avith the

view, if possible, of averting the evils that attend

the introduction of a new code into an old country,

that the following letter to Lord Chief Justice

Mansfield was written
;
and I need not add that

the treatise spoken of so highly is now in every-

body's hands:—Halhed's Digest of Hindoo Law

requires from me no word of commendation.

To Lord Mansfield.

Fort William, 21st March, 1774, (per Resolution.)

Duplicate (per Swallow) 25th August, 1774,

My Lord,—I feel a very sensible regret that I have

not endeavoured to improve the opportunities which I

possessed by an early introduction to your Lordship's

acquaintance of acquiring a better right to the freedom

which I now assume in this address. The great vene-

ration which I have ever entertained for your Lord-

ship's character, and the unimportant sphere in which,

till lately, it has been my lot to act, were sufficient

checks to restrain me from such an attempt, however

my wishes might have impelled me to it,

I know not whether you will admit the subject of

this letter to merit your attention by its importance.

My only motive for introducing it to your Lordship is,

that I believe it to be of that importance, as it regards
the rights of a great nation in the most essential point

of civil liberty, the preservation of its own laws, a sub-

ject, of which I know no person equally able to judge,

or from whom I could hope for a more ready or effectual

support of any proposition concerning it.

Among the various plans which have been lately

formed for the improvement of the British interests in

the provinces of Bengal, the necessity of establishing

a new form of judicature, and giving laws to a people
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wlio were suj)iiosi(l to \>c f^ovcnied liy iiu otlicr jirin-

(•il)le
of justic-i' tliiiM the arliitrary wills, or uninslructed

jiKli^mcnts. of their temporary rulers, lias been fre-

quently sut^gested ;
and this opinion I fear lias obtained

thi> greater strength from some publications of con-

siderable merit in which it is too ])ositively asserted

that written laws arc; totally unknown to the Hindoos,

or oriirinal inhabitants of Ilindostan. From whatever

cause this notion has ])roceeded, nothing can be more

foreign from truth. They have been in possession of

laws, which have continued unchanged, from the

remotest antitpiity. The professors of these laws, who

are spread over the whole empire of Ilindostan, si^ak

the same language, which is unknown to the rest of the

people, and receive public endowments and benefactions

ironi every state and pcoy)le, besides a degree of per-

sonal respect amounting almost to idolatry, in return

for the benefits which arc supposed to be derived from

their studies. The consccpicncc of these ])rofessors has

suffered little diminution from the introduction of the

Mahomcdan government, which has generally left their

privileges untouched, and suflered the people to remain

in quiet possessi«m of the institutes wdiicli time and

n'li"-ion had rendered familiar to their understandings

and sacred to their affections. I presume, my Lord, if

this assertion can be proved, you will not deem it

necessary that I should urge any argument in defence

of their right to possess those benefits under a British

and Christian administration which the bigotry of tlie

Mahomedan government has never denied them. It

would be a grievance to deprive the peojilc of the pro-

tection of their own laws, but it would be a wanton

tyranny to require their obedience to others of which

tlicy are wholly ignorant, and of which they ha\e no

possible means of acquiring a knowledge.

I cannot offer a better proof of what I have before
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affirmed, than by prcsenlino- you with a specimen of

the laws themselves, which it will be necessary to pre-
face with the following brief history of the manner in

which it came into my hands.

A short time after my appointment to the govern-
ment of this presidency, the Company were pleased to

direct the administration here to take possession of the

Dewanny, or territorial government of these provinces^
in their name, without using any longer the intervention

of an officer of the ancient Mogul government nnder

the title of their Naib, or deputy, and gave them full

powers to constitute such regulations for the collection

and management of the revenue as they should judge
most beneficial to the Company and the inhabitants.

In the execution of this commission, it was discovered

that the due administration of justice had so intimate
'

a connexion with tlie revenue, that in the system which

was adopted, this formed a very considerable part.

Two courts were appointed for every district, one for. i

the trial of crimes and offiinces, and the other to

decide causes of property. The first consisted entirely
of Mahomedans, and the latter of the principal officers

of the revenue, assisted by the judges of the criminal

courts, and by the most learned pundits (or professors
of the Hindoo law), in cases which depended on the

peculiar usages or institutions of either faith. These
courts were made dependent on two supreme courts

which were established in the city of Calcutta, one for

ultimate reference in capital cases, the other for ap-

peals.
In this establishment no essential change was made

in the ancient constitution of the province. It was

only brought back to its original principles, and the

line prescribed for the jurisdiction of each Court, which

the looseness of the Mogul government for some years

past had suffered to encroach upon cacli other.

It would swell this letter to too great a bulk were

VOL. I. 2 D
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I to cnlcr into a more minute (lescrii)ti()ii, al(liou{^h I

feci the necessity of makinj!^ it more comprehensive to

convey an adecjuate idea of the subject.

As it has never been tlic itractice of this country for

the pundits or expounders of tlie Hindoo law, t(j sit

as judi^es of it, hut only to <;ive their opinions in such

cases as mi«rht be pr(j])osed to them, and as tlicsc ])er-

])etually occurring occasioned very great delays in our

])roccedings, or were decided at once by the oliiccrs

ol" the Courts, without any reference, it was judged
advisable for the sake of giving confidence to the

people, and of enabling the Courts to decide with

certainty and despatch, to form a com]»ilation of the

Hindoo laws with the best authority which could be

obtained
;
and for that puqjosc ten of the most learned

jjundits were invited to Calcutta from diiferent j)ar(s

of the province, who cheerfully undertook this work,

have incessantly laboured in the prosecution of it, and

liavc already, as they assure mc, completed it, all but

the rcvisal and correction of it.

This code they have written in their own language,
the Shanscrit. A translation of it is be-jun under

the inspection of one of their body into the Persian

language, and from that into English. The two first

chapters I have now the honour to present to your

Lordship with this, as a proof that the inhabitants

of this land are not in the savage state in which they
have been unfairly represented, and as a specimen of

the principles which constitute the rights of ])ropcrty

among them.

Although the second chajiter has been translated

with adesiiatch that lias not allowed time for renderintr

it (luitc so correct as I could wish to oiler it to vour

Lordship's view, yet I can venture to vouch for the

fidelity with which it is generally executed, such i)arls

of it as I have compared with the Persian cojty havim:
been found literally exact.
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Your Lordship will find a great mixture of the

superstitions of their religion in this composition.

Many passages in the first chapter are not to be re-

conciled to any rule known to us, but may be supposed
to be perfectly consonant to their own maxims, as your

Lordship will perceive that they have been scrupu-

lously exact in marking such cases as have received a

different decision in the different originals from which

this abstract is selected.

Upon the merit of the work itself I will not presume
to oflfer an opinion. I think it necessary to obviate

any misconception which you may entertain from the

similitude in the arrangement and style to our own

productions, by saying that I am assured they are

close and genuine transcripts from the original.

With respect to the Mahometan law, which is the

guide at least of one fourth of the natives of this

province, your Lordship need not be told that this is

as comprehensive, and as well defined, as that of most

states in Europe, having been formed at a time in i

which the Arabians were in possession of all the real

learning which existed in the western parts of this

continent. The book which bears the greatest au-

thority among them in India is a digest formed by the

command of the Emperor Aurungzebe, and consists

of four large folio volumes which are equal to near
j

twelve of ours.

I have only to add that the design of this letter is

to give your Lordship a fair representation of a fact

of which the world has been misinformed, to the great

injury of this country, and to prevent the ill effects

which such an error may produce in a public attempt
to deprive it of the most sacred and valuable of its

rights. Even the most injudicious or most fanciful

customs which ignorance or superstition may have in-

troduced among them, arc perhaps preferable to any
which could be substituted in their room. They are

2d2
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intcrwovi-n willi tluir icliL^Km. and arc tliort'lbrc re-

vered as of llie lii<^liest autliority. They are the con-

ditions on whii h they hohl their jihuc in society, they

lhinl< ihnii ccjuitalih", and therefore it is no liardsliip

to exact their ohedicnce to them. I am j)ersnaded

tliey wouhl consi(U'r tlie attem])t to iVee them from the

effects of such a i)Ower as a severe liardsliip. liut 1

find myself exceedin<i^ the hounds wliich my deference

for your T..ordshij)"s iijreat wisdom had prescribed, and

tlierefore
([iiil

tlie subject.
I know the value of your T..ordshij)\s time, and re-

luctantly lay claim to so <freat a sliarc of it as may 1)0

n'(|uiri'd for the j)crusal ol'this letter. I assure myself
that you will apjirove my intention. My only appre-
hension is, that it may arrive too late to produce the

effect which I hope to obtain from it. 1 would flatter

myself that the work which it introduces may be of

use in your liordship's hands towards tlic le^al accom-

plislmient oi' a new system which shall found the

! authority of the British government in Bengal on its

i
ancient laws, and serve to point out the wav to rule

(this people with ease and moderation according to

their own ideas, manners, and prejudices. But al-

though 1 should be disappointed in this expectation,
I still please myself with the persuasion that your

Lordshi}) will receive it with satisfaction as an object
of literary curiosity, whatever claim it may have to

your attention from its intrinsic merit
;
as it contains

the genuine sentiments of a remote and ancient ])eo]tlc

at a period of time in which it was impossible for them
to have had tlie smallest connexion or communication

with the inhabitants of Europe, on a subject in whicli

all mankind have a common interest, and is, I believe,

the first jn'oduction of the kind hitlicrto made known

amongst us.— I have the honoiu* to be. my Lord, your

Lordshiji's most obedient and most humble servant.
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CHAPTER XII.

Minor details in Mr. Hastings's Government— Regulations concerning
Native Man-iages

—Asylum ottered to the Vizier"s family
—Mission to

the Tershoo Lama—Rohilla War.

Thus far we have followed in an unbroken course

the great stream of Mr. Hastings's administration,

every measure connected with which l)ears upon its

face the stamj3 both of an expansive intellect and a

solid discretion. ]Mr. Hastings found the provinces,

Avhen he assumed the principal direction of their

affairs, labouring under the accumulated evils of an

exhausted treasury, and a government destitute of

influence. The revenues, collected nobody could

tell how, proved year by year less productive. There

wei'e no tribunals to which men might appeal

against the oppressions of the strong, or the chica-

nery of the feeble. Bands of robbers wandered

over the face of the country, setting the resistance

of a Trretched police at defiance
;

Avhile poverty

and sickness, the results of a terrible famine,

appeared to paralyze the exertions of the scanty

population that remained. With respect again to

the cornmerce of tlie country, whether ^\•e look to

its foreign or its domestic trade, that was totally

destroyed ;
and partly through the misconduct of
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individuals, jtartly thn>ui;li llio indincrcnre of tliosi;

at the licad of
d«'j)artiu('iits,

tin; native inercliaut was

thrust ahsoluti'ly aside, wliilr the Compaiiy's iiivcst-

nu'iits hdl to iiothiiii^, jis much thivnii^li the jxiverty

of the \vcjivers and eoiiliactors riom wliom they

^\eI•e ohlaiiied, as tlirouiih llit; iiei;lii,^'tire of the

hoard whose hiisiiiess it \\a- lo ^\at(•h o\c'r them.

^^'^ithiM tlie linnted space of two years, Mr. Ifas-

tiiii^s entirclv rrverscfl this picture. Fnuii the

outrages of J)eeoits, aud Senia.ssies, and other ma-

rauders, tlie provinces were i^radualiy delivere(L lie

hunted them down w herever they showed them-

selves, and in the end they ceased to be trouhh'-

some. Tlie revenue system, if not ])errect, Avas the

l)e.*<t which circumstances wouhl allow him to form
;

for the five years' settlement could he regarded only a.s

an c\j)eriment. The establishment of district courts

lor the administration of justice, likewise, and of

district ollicers to maintain the puldic peace, ucre

great stejts taken towards better things. So also

his division of theSuju'eme Council hitoconnnittees,

and liis substitution of individual sujterintendents

lur hoaids \\hii'li ncNcr acted, eipially contributed

to s<!t the niachiiic in motion, and to render its

moveincnls certain and regular. iVnd when wc

] take inio account that all this was done, often at

the exjx'use of j)ri\ale interests, oftener still in

despite ol old and deep-rooted ]irejudices, it seems

impossible to deny to him who accomjilished it, the
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high praise of rare talent and industry such as no

amount of labour could break down.

Mr. Hastings accomplished all this—not by

violence, for his powers were limited
; but by

practising towards those with whom it was ap-

pointed him to act the utmost degree of forbearance

an.d_ conciliation. In some loose memoranda which

he appears to have drawn up with an undigested

view of Ijecoming his own biographer, I find, for

exam})le, this sentence :

"
I had the mendjers of

;

the Council to conciliate all the while, and for this

was sometimes obliged to make sacrifices which my i

mature judgment disapproved." Doul)tless this is
'

true, nevertheless justice requires me to add that

the members of Council more than once yielded

their judgments to his ; and that too upon points

of no conmion difficulty. Among such I may

particularize their acquiescence in his plan of

erecting for the Company a monopoly in the trade,

first of opium, and by and bye of salt. Of the

condition of the opium trade under former govern-

ments, some notice has been taken elsewhere.

Originally appropriated by the native princes, it

became, during Clive's administration, a perquisite

of the Governor and Council
;
from whom it passed,

by order of the Court of Directors, into other

hands
; and finally was thrown open to general

competition. In violation of the maxims of political

economists, however, it began innnediately to dete-
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rioratc, and in a short lime il <*cas(Ml t(» l)c either

|H(>lilalil('
to in(li\i<luals, (»i'a soiiicr of th(,' snialh^st

revenue tn the iroveriinienf. Mr. I lastint^'s felt that,

il
j»r<)|»rrly niaiiai^ed, tlic lra<lr would iT\ivr. J It?

m'i^ed his eolleairnes to assume ihr care of it in tlio

name oi iheir enijthjyers ; and ollcred to take uj»ou

himself tlie entire responsihility of the measure.

M'^ith i^reat dilht-ulty lie jm-vailcd ;
and larniini^

out to eontraetors the opium distriets, lie realised,

under extraordinary disadvantaijes, a revenue which,

continuiniT year l)y year to increase, became in the

end one of the most jirofitalde sources of gain to

the Company.
Of this, as well as of his foreii^n alliances, Mr.

1 last ini;s was Justly proud. They were measures

not less advantai;'eous to the East India Comjiany
than they were creditable to their author. Yet there

was another, of which in the memoranda just

referred to he speaks with still higher exultation
;

and as I am sure that his reasons for so doin*: were

excellent, I shall give them in his own words:

"Ofmy foreign jtolicy I had no cause to l)e ashamed,

hut that on which I (diiefly congratulate myself is

the abrogation of laws and usjiges oppressive to the

jicojilc. ;inil ol one ino<1 (h'.-t iMicti\<' to
pojtuiatio;),

^^ liicli, ihough nwpiiriug little more than the stroke

ol a
j)rn to n-iuoM' it, [

p;irticul;ii-h' mention,

because though liltlc know ii. and jtcrhajis lorgotten,

it is t»ne to wliich mv mind ever recurs with self-
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satisfaction—the abolition of the duties and fee on

marriage." Now this, though it niay appear

trifling in the eyes of persons unaccustomed to look

at tilings, except as they are coloured by the state

of society in England^, Avas no trivial boon to an

Asiatic population, where the Scriptural axiom

still holds good, and men's strength and wealth are

to be calculated according to the number and

healthiness of their children. Mr. Hastings was,

therefore, justified in regarding himself as a serious

benefactor to the people of India, by removing out

of the way an obstacle to marriage, which operated

injuriously in exact proportion to the degree of

advantage which fruitful marriages never fail of

bringing to those who from their poverty stand

most in need of them.

It was at this stage in his public life that two

events befel Avhich led, indeed, to no important

results, but which, because they bear testimony to

the far-sightedness of the man as well as to the

degree of confidence which others were inclined to

repose in him, seem to demand that they should

not be passed by unnoticed. The Abdallies, a

poAverful and warlike tribe from the north, threat-

ened to invade Hindostan, and the Nabob Shujah

Dowlali stood in great dread of the visitation. In

the valour of his own troops he seems to have had

little confidence
; indeed he despaired entirely of

the safety of his kingdom, and applied to Air.
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llasliii^s for sonic
j>liicc

or>hcltt'r uitliin the limits

of the JJrilish Inritorio, wlirn* his own womtMi,

.111(1 \\u)H'
l»('lonL(inj^

tu tin-
]nin<'ij);il lainiiics at

Fczuliad and Ijucknow, niii^lit find an asylnni.

"To this," siys Mr. IIastini;s, "I most f^ladlv

ai^rci'd, as a measure hii^ddy honourable in itstdfto

our i^ovcrnment, and likely to add to the pojiulation

ol ihr
j)ro\iiic('s,

as well indirectly as directly. For

besides tliat the })rincipals would bring with them a

large number of retainers and attendants, multitudes

of artisans would be sure to follow; and the example
thus set would act as an encouragement to future

migrations." The Altdallies did not come, neither

•was the migration carried out, very much to i\Ir.

Hastings's disappointment. mIio closes his brief

account of the alVair with these words: "The
Nabob's death, and the miserable evciits which

began in 1771, rendered this plan aboili\'e,"

The other circumstance arose out of the war in

wliich the province of lieuijal was eniraixed ^\ith

the Kajah (d' Jjootan, and of whicli mention was

made in another part of this narrative. The Kajali

of JJootan, it will l)e recollected, had taken forcible

possession of the district of Cooch Bahar, and a

detachment of troops was sent to dispossess him.

The Kajah could make no head against the forces

ol the Kast India (Aim])any ;
n\ hereupon Tershoo

Lama, one of the spiritual rulers or hierarchy of

Thil)et, tlie second, indeed, in ])oint of rank,
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though acting as first on account of the minority

of Delai Lama, his superior, proposed himself as

a mediator between the contending parties. His

mediation was readily accepted, and at his inter-

cession peace was granted to the Rajah, on his

withdrawing from the country which lie had in-

vaded, and engaging thenceforth to keep within

the limits of his own. But ]\Ir. Hastings did not

stop there. With the eye of a great statesman he

saw that an opportunity was afforded, certainly for

exploring the countries of Bootan, Thibet, and

Cashmere, possibly for opening through them a

direct communication with China itself. He re-

solved not to neglect it
;
and in return for cer-

tain civilities offered to himself by the Lama, he

commissioned Mr. William Bogle, a gentleman in

whom he reposed great confidence, to proceed to

Tapishudden, and there to act according to the

tenor of the instructions with which he was en-

trusted. I do not know that I should be justified

were 1 to give of this mission a detailed or par-

ticular account, because, though the undertaking

was a very bold one, and the object sought to

be attained of unspeakable importance, and the

prospects of attaining it at one period as bright as

the most sanguine imagination could have con-

ceived, the whole scheme fell eventuallv to the

ground. Still the omission on my part would be

<|uite inexcusable were I to pass the matter by un-
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iiofin-d, j(»r tlici'c is surely no criterion in<»re unfair

l'\ wliieli to try llie merits of
i^rc;it unflcrtakini^s

tlian lliat ol success or lailurc.

Tlie fads ol' the case, tlirn, Were ill [r\v words

these: On liie l-'-itli of May, 177 1, .Mr. 1 lastings,

having well matured jiis j)jans, i^Mve to Mr. ]5oi^r|,.

a letter of instructions, iVom \\liieh I co]>y the lol-

lon ini^ extracts :
—

Ilavinj^ aj)j)ointccl you my deputy to the Tershoo

I..!\ina. the .sovcreii^n of Bootan, I desire vou will ])ro-

cced to Lahassa. his ca])itai, and deliver to liiiii tiic

letter and presents which I liavc given you in charge.
The design of your mission is to open a mutual and

equal communication of trade hctween the inhabitants

of Bootan and Bengal: and you Avill l)c guided hy

your own judgment in using such means of negociation
as may be most likely to effect this ])uri)osc. You will

take with you samples, for a trial, of such articles of

commerce as may be sent from this country, according
to the accompanying lists, marking as accurately as

])ossiblc the charges of transporting tlicm. /You will

inquire what other commodities may bo successfully

employed in that trade
;
and you will diligently inform

yourself of the manufactures, ])roductions. and goods
introduced by tl:e intercourse with other countries,

which are to be procured in Bootan ; especially such

as are of gre;»t value and easy transportation
—such as

gold, silver, precious stones, musk, &c.

In this strain the letter went on {o enumerate

the various ()l)jects which the missioji was desin-ned

to clVeet, considered meridy as an alVuir between

two states which had lieretoiorc been .strangers to
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one another ; but there accompanied it a second

and a private letter much more deserving of atten-

tion. I am sure that the reader will not blame me
for transcribing the latter document at lenptb.

Both in matter and in style it is singularly charac-

teristic of the mind which dictated and the hand

that wrote. It is numbered into paragraphs, and

runs thus :
—

1. To send me one or more pairs of animals called

foos, which produce the shawl wool. If by a dooly,

cage, or any other contrivance, they can be secured

from the fatigue and hazard of the way, the expense is

to be no objection.
2. To send one or more pairs of cattle which bear

what are called cow tails.

3. To send me, carefully packed, some fresh ripe
walnuts for seed, or an entire plant, if it can be trans-

ported ;
and any other curious or valuable seeds or

plants, the rhubarb and ginseng especially.
4. Any curiosities, whether natural productions,

manufactures, paintings, or what else may be ac-

ceptable to persons of taste in England. Animals only
that may be useful.

5. In your inquiries concerning the people, the form

of their government and the mode of collecting their

revenues, are points principally meriting your attention.

6. To keep a diary, inserting whatever passes before

your observation which shall be characteristic of the

people, their manners, customs, buildings, cookery, the

country, the climate, or the road, carrying with you a

pencil and a pocket-book, for the purpose of minuting
short notes of every fact or remark as it occurs, and

putting them in order at your leisure, while they are

fresh in your memory.
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7 . To inquire wliat coiinlrii's lio Ix'twccn I.iiliassa

.inJ .Siltcria, and what commuiucation there is between

them. 'I'lie same with rcjj^artl to China and Cashmere.

8. To ascertain (he value ol" their trade with Beniral

by their gold and silver coins, and to send me samples
ofbolh.

'J. Every nation excells others in some ])ar(icular art

or science. To find out Ihis excellence of" the Bootans.

10. To inform yourself of the course and navigation
ol' the liurramputra, and of the state of the countries

through which it runs.

It ^vill lie seen from this doeunient that Mr.

l>()g!e Avas al)(tut lo
]>enetrat('

iiitu regions eonci'rn-

ing the state and coiulitiou oi uliieli our couulry-

iniMi at that tiin»' knew notliing ;
and that from

tlii.s general ignorance iMr. Hastings himself wa--

not free, lie did not even know that the Lama
was not a sovereign i>rinco, but a priest, whose

inlbience was well nigh as great at Pekin a< in

the eapital of l^ootan. As the embassy went for-

ward, however, fresh light continually broke in

upon him, and he became only the more desirous

that it should be increase(L 31 r. ]>ogIe, for e.\-

am])le, was stopped at one of the frontier towns of

jjootan, and his personal safety in some measure

rom]>romised. lie jicrsevcred, however, Mr.

Hastings zealously suj>j)orting him, and reached

at last Ta])ishudden, where a further dehiy became

necessary. I cannot l)etter expLiin the nature ot

jMr. Hastings's views and feelings at this juncture
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than by transcribing two of the private letters

which he wrote to his friend.

Fort William, 10th August, 1774.

Dear Bogle,
—Your letters have relieved me from a

state of great anxiety. I shall be happy to learn that

you are allowed to proceed, but entertain small hopes
of it. If it is true that you cannot pass without an

order from the Emperor of China, perhaps you might
still be allowed to leave some persons with the Rajah
till such a licence could be obtained. Or I should be

well pleased to obtain a footing even at Tassuddea

and make that a central point of communication with

Lahassa. The Rajah would find his account in it.

Having engaged in this business, I do not like to give
it up. We should both acquire reputation from its

success. The well-judging world will be ready to class

it with other wild and ill-concerted projects if it fail.

Make what promises or engagements you please with

your Rajah ;
I will ratify them. Leave no means

untried, but hazard neither your person nor your
liealth by an obstinate perseverance. If you cannot

proceed, return
; but, if you can, leave some one for

one of the purposes which I have above recommended.

Do not return without something to show where you
have been, though it be but a contraband walnut, a

pilfered slip of sweet briar, or the seeds of a bulte or

turnip, taken in payment for the potatoes you have

given them gratis.

In tlie same spirit is the following, dated 8tli

September, 1774,

Dear Bogle,
—I have just received yours of the 20ih

ultimo, and read in it with infinite pleasure that you
had surmounted all your difficulties, and were pre-

paring to proceed to Lahassa. I feel myself more in-
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tcrostcd ill the success of yom* mission lliiin in reason

perhaps I <;u<;Iit to Ik- ; luit tliere are tliousancls of

nun in England whose good-will is wortli seeking, and

who will listen to the story of such enterprises in search

of knowled^'e with ten times more avidity than tlii-y

wouUl read accounts that l)rought cron-s to the

national credit, or descriptions of victories that

slauLrhlered thousands of tlui nati(jnal enemies. Cio

on and ])rosper, Your journal lias travelled as much

as you, and is confessed to contain more matter than

llawkesworth's three volumes. Kememher that every-

thing vou sec is of importance. I have found out a

better road to Lahassa, hy the way of Deggerchen and

Coolhee. If I can find it I will send it to you.
Be not an economist if you can bring home s])lc'ndid

vouchers of the land which you have visited.

The superior council and judges are not yet come
;

I

expect them about November. You sliall not suffer by

your absence ; I am your vakeel, and will take care

to seize every occasion for your advantage. ^'our

fellow-traveller has my good wishes, and God bless

you.

Mr. I)Oi;le, as the event jtroviMJ, had somewhat

over-eoloured his own prospects when describing

t(i Mr. Hastings the kindness \vliich was sliowii

him al Tapishudden. He never succeeded in

penetrating beyond that point. Yet sneh was tlie

good imj»ression made by liis politic and gentle

b(\iring upon tlie
])e(»j)le

in general, and in par-

ticular on Tershoo J^ania, that the hitl«r wrote lo

J*elvin in very hiuli terni'^ lioth of llie Miiirli.sh

nation and of llieir i('presentati\i'. I lie «'onse-

<juence \vas, tliat \\\o years sul»se<|nently, the
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Lama was sent for by the Emperor, on which oc-

casion he solicited and obtained from his master

leave for the Bengal government to communicate

by letter directly with Pekin. There is no calcu-

lating the amount of benefit which mio'ht have ac-

crued from this arrangement, had circumstances

enabled IMr. Hastings to act upon it. Once

establish a friendly intercourse between our settle-

ments at Canton and the Imperial Courts, and

from the oppressions exercised by the inferior

authorities the British merchants would be de-

livered. Unfortunately, however, Tershoo Lama

died ere the first step had been taken towards the

attainment of so important an end, and there was

no one left of sufficient liberality as well as weight

to \\'ork out the scheme which he had devised.

For though Mr. Hastings at a subsequent period

sent another agent, Mr. Turner, to compliment

the new Lama and solicit his friendship, the latter

was still too Youno' to act for himself; and the

whole device falling to the ground, was never

afterwards resumed.

Meanwhile the issues of IMr. Hastings's nego-

ciation with Shujah Dowlah were beginning to

develope themselves in a manner which was not

altogether satisfactory to the author of the treaty.

From the first Mv. Hastings seems to have re-

garded a war with the Rohillas as probable ; yet

he imagined that it ^^'ould not Occur, at least for a

VOL. I. '^ 1''
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season ; iuid Ik* 1oiiii(1«'(1 liis
h()|)es,

lor to sucli tli<*y

iiiiKUUiti'd, oil llic kiu>wl(Ml<^<' \\ liifli lie jjossessed

of tin- i\al)ol)\s (lisiiH-rmiitioii MM'iously to iurrease

tilt' amount oi' jiL'funiuiv <>l(lii<;iiii,)ns niidcr uliirli

1m' already lay. A ujood deal to lii> Miij»rise,

tliereluri', and somewhat to lii> mortiricatii^n, it

\vas toiiiially announcrd t<t liim that so soon as the

rains should have ceased in the
sprini;"

mI l(Vl,

the Nahoh intended to take the tield, and that he

sliould expect to l.»e accompanied in the invasion nf

Kohilcund hy the Inigade oi" troops wliich then

occuj)ied AUahahad. There \\as no shrinkini^

from this decision, hecause the I'aith oi" the govern-

ment stood pledged to snj»port it. Mr. IIa;;tini;s

thereiore Ijrought the <jaestion iormally before the

Council, and after a lonu' discussion it was aiireed

that the brigade in «|uestion should co-ojierate

with the Nabobs forces, the Nab(»b becoming
bound for the j)ay and subsistence of the troops

during the war, as well as for a gratuity to the

Company of forty lacs of rupees so soon as it

should have been successfully terminated.

\\'ith the details of the military operations that

followed 1 \\n\v. in this place no concern. For

these Colonel Champion and the Nabob Vizier

were alone res|)onsible. Indeed, the aljsnrdity of

endeavourinii' to couple them, either for good or

for «'vil, with the name of the (iovernor of Jjengal

is ho palpable, that it seems dillicult to conceive
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how the spu'it of parly itself could have led men

by any reasoning to be guilty of it. At the same

time, I must, as Mr. Hastings's biographer, protest

against the notion that, either directly or indirectly,

by positive sanction or wilful connivance, he gave

the smallest countenance to proceedings which

savom*ed, in ever so light a degree, of unnecessary

cruelty. He could not, indeed, himself dictate to

the Nabob, nor permit the commander of the

Company's troops to dictate, how the war was to

be carried on. He was the ally, not the master, of

the Vizier
;
but li&re served to himself the right

of exercising a moral influence throughout, and

that right he freely exercised. The following-

letters to Colonel Champion will show that,

wherever the Nabob transgressed the bounds of

moderation towards his enemy, he did so in despite

of Mv. Hastings's well known wishes ; and that

if blame attached anywhere, it lay with Colonel

Champion himself, who either abstained from

interfering altogether or interfered injudiciously.

16tli May, 1774.

Dear Sir,—I received a letter this morning from the

Vizier, informing me of a complete victory gained by
the troops imder your command over Hafez Ramit. I

cannot wait for your confirmation of the news to ex-

press to you my satisfaction with so fortunate a begin-

ning, which, I hope, will decide the issue of the re-

mainder of the campaign. I am happy with the

prospect it affords of future success : and allow me, my
2e2
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j^ootl friend, to sav tliat I ficl an
vi\n;\\ pleasure in tlic

oj>j)ortuiiitv which has been allorded you of displayinL^

your ahilities and accjuirinj^ an importance, at a period
wlien your merits a]i]»ear to h:<\e been so much

net^lected at home. It is from the fulness of my
heart I declare to you that ncjne of your warmest

friends will rejoice more at every accession to your

rejnitation. or would more readily contribute to furnish

you the means of it. On this occasion I cannot omit

to take notice of the sensible and humane counsel

wliicli you fjjavc to the Vizier on the orders issued by
liim for lavinjr waste the Ivohilla country, a measure

which woulil have rellected equal dishonour on our

arms and reproach on his authority had it been con-

tinued. You wisely judged, that to clTect the conquest
of the country it was almost as necessary to conciliate

the minds of the pcoj)le as to defeat the actual rulers.

To Colonel Cii.\mpion.

Fort William, 21st May, HT I.

Dear Sir,—I am now to acknowledge the receipt of

your several letters, dated the 17th, I9tli, 22nd, 23rd.

2()lh, and two of the 28th April, and your last, dated

the 2nd instant. To some parts of several of these

letters I have already re])lied, and I am now to take up
such subjects, both of these and some of your former

letters, as yet remain unanswered.

With respect to snpplies of provisions for our troo])s

cantoned in the IJohilla country, this is a subject of

much im])ortance, and what vou must endeavour to

adjust with theA'izier in such manner, if possible, as to

])revent any disappointment. The cojuntry of which

you have j)ut him in ]'0ssessiun appears amply qualiiied

to furnish all the supplies that can be wanted, and I

think you should yourself ])oint out the measures requi-

site fur this puri)Ose. In case you should find him

dilatory or averse to such measures as you deem neces-
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sary, you must lie under the necessity of securing

yourself, and you will acquaint the Vizier that he must

stand to the consequences which such a necessity may
occasion. In short, it is impossible to give positive

directions at this distance; it will rest with you upon
the spot to determine what measures to pursue, but my
opinion is that the Vizier will not fail you in this article,

which I found upon the experience of your own brigade
when it was cantoned one season in his country.

Hitherto every part of your conduct has met with my
most entire approbation. But there is one subject

which in some measure alarms me
;

tlie very idea of

prize-money suggests to my remembrance the former

disorders which arose in our army from this source, and

had almost proved fatal to it. Of this circumstance

you must be sufficiently apprized, and of the necessity

for discouraging every expectation of this kind among
the troops. It is to be avoided like poison. How-

ever, in case any considerable capture should attend

your future operations, I think you cannot pursue a

better conduct than that which you intended, to deter-

mine nothing yourself, but acquaint the Board with the

circumstances and wait for their decision.

I repeat my congratulations to you on the conse-

quences of your victory, which has completely reduced

the Eohilla country and fully accomplished the service

proposed by the administration in their adoption of

this enterprise. Zabita Cawn, being personally secured

by the Vizier, I consider his country as equally subdued

Avith the rest of the Eohilla dominion, and I think you
should advise the Vizier to lose no time in sending a

part of his army to secure the possession of it, that

the whole of his new dominions may be in a settled

situation and in a condition to repel the Mahrattas, if

they should think of making any attack upon it in the

beginning of the next season, which the confusion of
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an unadjusted country niif^ht entice them toattein])t. If

he take the proper measures for settlin<j^ and possess-

ing^ hinihclf entirely of his new dominions, they will l)e

as spture :\s his hereditary possessions from tlie attacks

of tile Mahrattas. IJy the last advices I have received

from Poona. there is, indeed, very little cause of a])prc-

hension from the Mahrattas. who apj)ear to be in .such

a stale of intestine division as will, in all probability,

disqualify them for .some time from extendi nf^ their

views to foreif^n operations. I am, with esteem, dear

Sir. &c.

The fidlowiiii]: relates, in part at least, to an actor

in <-ertain tran.sietions of which 1 have taken no

notice, becanse, bearing in no degree upon the

personal or jmMic history of INIr. Hastings, they

would lead nie, if taken
uj) at all, into a labyrinth

of Indian intrigue and Indian warfare, from fol-

lowiiin' whieli the reader would derive neither

auiu>enient ii<»r
pi-ofit. I cuntent myself, there-

lore, with stating tiiat Nijeff, or NujelT Cawn, was

a Hohilhi chief, of c^reat talents and siuirular mode-

ration ;
that he had assisted Shah Allum Avith his

troops and with his counsel when that ill-fated

monarch made a last effort to deliver himself from

the bondage of his jMahratta connexion
; that,

unable to oppose the strength of the enemy, Nujeff

Cawn Avas stripjted of his dominions, to uliieh, after

their own intotine <|uarrels removed tlie Mahrattas

from Delhi, the King had restored iiim. Moreover

the I\ing, the belter toe\inee his sense !)otIi nf the
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sufferings and the services of Nujeff, liad created

him general in chief of all his forces, and sent

him now to negociate with the leader of the British

brigade for, at least, a share in the territory which

the Vizier had conquered. It will be seen from

the tone ofMr. Hastings's letters that he entertained

no idea of building up the power of the King at

the expense of his own plighted faith, or the inte-

rests of the Nabob of Oude, his ally ;
and for the

rest Mr. Hastings shall tell his own story. Colonel

Champion clearly forgot where the line of his duty

ran, and it became the business of the head of the

government under which he acted to remind him

of it. Hafez Ramit, to whom allusion is made,

was the last of the Rohilla chiefs who submitted ;

had Colonel Champion's plan been followed up,

there Avould have been an end to all confidence

between the English and the Vizier.

To Colonel Champion.

Fort WiUiam, 22d May, 1774.

Dear Sir,—I have received your favour of the 5th,

Avhich mentions the approach of Nejifcawn, near Bisooly.

I can hardly suppose that he is come with any design,
in concert with the Vizier, which may be adverse to you ;

but your first interview with him will, no doubt, have

produced a sufficient explanation of his intentions. I

should less dread him as a foe than as a friend, as in the

latter character he will, no doubt, make his court by

suggestions to the prejudice of the Vizier
;
and as you

have many and large claims on the Vizier, and a very
dehcate connexion with him, these circumstances will
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tina\()i(l:ilily stt his character ii) a ])oint of view wliicli

uill <;ri"atlv (liscicclit it, in flic coin])ari.s<)n willi a iiKUi

uliosc interest it will proliaMv l>e to make liiinscll"

acceptaMc on all occasions. Vou arc too remote for

advice, hut 1 lio]»e that the same moderation and ]»ru-

dence which ajijK'ar to ha\<' hitherto {jjuided vour

conduct towards the \ i/ier will have dictated to you
the pro])ricty of not formiuij any connexion with

Nejifcawn, which may tend to disturb your engagements
with lhe\izier. In oj)|)Osition to these, no fjIFcrs which

Nejifcawn may make, no ]>retcnsions which he may
assert, no authority which he may ])roducc from the

King himself, are to he allowed the smallest consider-

ation.

I am sorry to find you liave had so much cause to be

dissatisfied with the Nabob. In the last instance of it,

I mean his insisting upon your marching to Bisooly,
and cantoning on the banks of the Yarwafadar river,

afler having appointed I^arelly for your quarters, and

obtained the secure possession of Bisooly, I think liis

behaviour very culpable ;
and to ]»rcvent any iinj)roj)er

or dangerous use from being made of the power which

it was judged expedient to place in his hands, I hope

you will receive, in YQ\Ay to your letter from the Hoard,

a discretionary reservation of an authority to act

according to your own iudgmcnt in cases where the

safety of the army shall be manifestly endangered.
His behaviour before and during the battle was

neither a subject of surprise, nor indeed of concern.

The want of personal or political courage would ])rove

a virtue in the Vizier, regarded as a security of his

fidelity towards us; and his unsteadiness, although in

many respects it may prejudice the affairs in which we

arc mutually concerned, is as likely to ]»rcvent his

attempting or executing any design which can ever

materially hurt us. 1 make no doubt but he w ill seek
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a pretence to evade the payment of the money due by
his stipulation for the present service

; but it shall be

peremptorily demanded of hiui, and we have the sure

means in our power, which he well knows, to enforce

his compliance.
Your letter to the Board has been received, and will

be duly acknowledged, and I hope in terms that will

remove the difficulties of which you complain, though

you will allow me to observe that the channel by which

you have made them known was not regular, and might
on some occasions prove an impediment to the con-

sistency of our operations. I am, dear Sir, &c.

To Colonel Champion.

Fort William, 27lh May, 1774.

Dear Sir,—I am extremely sorry that the line which

was drawn to separate your authority from theA'^izier's

has been productive of such grievous consequences as
\

you mention. It never could have been suspected by f

the Board that their orders to you would, have tied up |

your hands from protecting the miserable, stopped your J

ears to the cries of the widow and fatherless, or shut I

your eyes against the wanton display of oppression and
'

cruelty. I am totally at a loss to distinguish wherein .

their orders have laid you under any greater restraint
'

than your predecessors. No authority which the Board
could have given could be capable of preventing the

|

etl'ects you mention, since they could give you no

control over the actions of the Vizier further than the

weight and influence of your counsel and advice.

The orders under which you at present act leave to

the Vizier the power of directing the services to be

performed, but leave you master of the means for per-

forming them. This clear distinction of your respective

powers was formed to prevent all disputes by removing

every subject of doubt. If, in the exercise of his autho-
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rlty.tlio A izier is c^uillv of op])ros.si()ii and otiicv excesses,

l»c only, as the a^ent, is culpable of it. ^ ou have a

rip;ht, and it is your duty, to remonstrate at'^ainst any

part of lii.s conduct, which niav either di.shonour the

.service or prove prejudicial to the coninion interest;

but 1 ])rolest I do not know what you could do more,
or what the wliolc Board personally present and in-

vested with their full authority could do njore. 1 hey
could exercise no coercive power over the Vizier w ithout

committing; a violence ecpial to any of these we should

com])lain of: the picture you have u;iven of the Vizier's

conduct. thoup;h jreneral and allusive oidy, is shocking
to luunanity ;

but surely your advice and strenuous

remonstrance against acts of oppression and wanton

cruelty oujrht to prove some restraint, and if not, would
be a justification of your conduct. You have afforded

one instance, at the commencement of vour present

oj)erations, when the Vizier put a stop to the ravages
of the country at your intercession.

I have addressed the Vizier in the stronfj^cst terms
on the subject of his general conduct, alluded to in your
letters. If you will point out any other more effectual

remedy to such proceedings, or any addition which

could be given to your authority, not liable to the objec-
tion of establishing a divided ]iower or an unjust

usur])atiun of his authority. I will gladly agree to it;

but to take the family of Hafez Kamit immediately
under our protection would furnish him with a just plea
to refuse his compliance with the sti]tulation made for

the present service, as it would be in effect to conquer
the country for the Company, and not for him. The
Vizier would have cause to su.spect. and the world would

adopt the same belief, that with the person of the here-

ditary claimant of the country we meant to reserve a

right, at some convenient period, to take jjossession
from him ; and while such an o])inion i)revailed. Tieither
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could he establish his government in it, nor remain

steady in his confidence and fidehty towards us. On
better recollection, I have decUned writing to the Vizier

myself on this subject, as intimated in the beginning
of this paragraph, lest the solicitude I might express
on account of the family of Hafez Ramit should increase

their misfortunes ;
but I have instructed Mr. Midclleton

to make the strongest representations on this subject,

which will perhaps have a better effect than anything
I could say from myself.

In the last letter from the Board, in answer to an

application you made with much impropriety to them

notwithstanding the occasion which by this measure

you gave for objections, you will have received unde-

niable proofs of their desire to support the credit of the

actual commander of their forces
; and I hope the

addition therein given to your authority will have amply
provided for every case in which the safety of the army,
or the success of the service, can be any ways en-

dangered. I am, with esteem, dear Sir, &c.

To Colonel Champion.

Fort William, 28th May, 1774.

Dear Sir,
—I have received a letter from the Vizier

complaining of the claim you made to search for trea-

sure in Pelibeet, and of the behaviour of some gentle-

men who were present at a conference he had with you
on that subject, and who took upon themselves to

become parties in the conversation.

I have already expressed my sentiments upon the

subject of prize money to the army. The only instance

wherein our troops in the present service could have

any pretensions to it by the customs of war would be

in the actual assault of a place by storm
;
in every other

case it is clear that the capture becomes the sole pro-

perty of the power carrying on the war. In the instance

jof Pelibeet, which made no sort of defence whatever,
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Imt fill witli the whole Holiilla rniinlry into the liands

(iClhc .\al)oli, in con.scf|uonce of the victory, \vi> lia<l no

more ripflif to search or interfere at all in the riches it

conlaint<l. than we had tf) ransack vwvy defrnceiess

villai^e or Iioum' in the ojien country for jdunder. It

is true that our (General obtained the victory and our

troo])s horc the hrunl of the action ; l»ul such was the

tenor of our engagement with the \'i/ier, in considera-

tion ol' which he stipulated to pay a certain sum to the

Company, and to Lear tlie whole ex])cnsc of the service.

His own arfjument is unanswerable on this subject; if

we de])rive him of the fruits of his conquest^ wc infringe
the agreement iij)on which the expedition was set on

foot, and he has a right on his side to refuse the ]»ayment

stij)ulated to us, because he depended on the fruits of

liis eoncpiest to enable him to make that payment. 1

must here remark that the particulars of this transac-

tion, as mentioned by the \'izier, bear a very different

a])])carance from your account of it. and that when I

ap])roved of the conduct you intended to have pursued,
it res])ectcd only your intention of delivering uj) what-

ever might be taken to the A'izier, and waiting for the

]5oard's determination. ^^'ith respect to Pelibeet,

liowcver, and to every cajjture in the present service,

except, perhaps, in the case of jilunder taken in an

actual assault, the right is clearly the Nabob's, and
will admit of no disputation. This is my ])0sitivc

decision on the subject, which must be regarded by you
as an instruction for your conduct, until you receive the

sentiments of the select committee, in case you should

judge it necessary to ap])ly to them on this subject.
With respi'ct to the behaviour of those gentlemen

present at your conversation with the A'izier. of which

he comjdains, I am extremely sorry that an inattention

to tlie established customs among peoj)le of rank i?\

this countrv, which I am well convinc ed could not be
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intended on your part, should have been the cause of

so much mortification to the Vizier;, for agreeably to

their ideas of respect, it must liave been extremely

mortifjung- to him, Avhen he came to converse with you

upon a particuhxr point of importance, to find those

whom he regarded as inferiors, obtrude their conversa-

tion upon him. To avoid every disagreeable circum-

stance of this kind, I have always made it a rule my-
self to have no person present upon sucli occasions,

except where an interpreter was necessary, and he

only for explaining what was said. I recommend the

same practice to be invariably pursued by you, and in

the present case I am in some measure necessitated to

prescribe this mode to you, as tlie means whereby a

free intercourse of opinions may take place between

the Vizier and you, and all uneasinesses and misappre-
hensions be avoided.

There yet remains a circumstance mentioned in a

former letter of yours, to wliich I have omitted to

reply, and which I am at present led to consider from

the nature of the subjects I have been treating of. '-J^

formerly recommended to you to prohibit any officer

under vour command from visitincr the Vizier without

obtaining your ])revious permission, and this you ac-

quaint me has given much offence to Colonel Gaillicz,

and Lieutenant- colonel Lesslie. But as it is an esta-

blished and a necessary rvile in the service, I do not

see any right these gentlemen have to be offended at

an adherence to it. I am rather disposed to think that

the manner and occasion upon which you made this

order public were the cause of displeasure to these

gentlemen, than the nature of the order itseh'. As it

could only affect the superior officers of your arm}^

your signifying to them privately that yovi exj)ected

their compliance with this regulation, in consccjuence
of an injunction you had received from me, would fully
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liavc iinswircd the intention of enCorfin*; it, and re-

niovcd the odium of the measure from yourself. IJut

lo i)ul»lish
if in general orders trt the army immediately

after Colonel Gailliez had ma<le a visit to the \'izier,

most undouhtedlv implied a
])ul)lii'

censure of his con-

duct, and I do not wonder that it proved to him a

subjci't of much mortilication. With respect to my
motives for recommendin<j^ tliis measure to you, it was

unnecessary for me to declare that they were directed

entirely to the support of your authority and dij^iiity in

commuml. To exempt the second in command from

the ellect of this restriction, however, in your present

situation, it maybe unnecessary to an undesignini^ and

open disposition like Colonel Gailliez's. yet the chief

intention of the regulation consists perhaps in the check

it might prove to the conduct of the second officer, if

he possessed an intriguing disposition, and an incli-

nation to thwart the measures of his superior : that

there arc many such characters among maidxind, your

own observation must have informed you. I am with

esteem, dear Sir, &c.

To Colonel Chamiuon.

Forf William, 28tli May, 1771.

Dear Sir,—Notwithstanding the discretionary power
which, before this reaches you. -you will have received

from the Board respecting the cantoning the brigade

during the rainy season, I must express it to be my
]tarticular desire that you will not make any imme-

diate use of that power to op])ose the Viziers wish of

cantoning at Bisooly, unless some powerful necessity

should com])el you to do so, as I confess I cannot dis-

approve of the reasons which the Vizier urges for this

change of his plan, and which I was not acquainted
with when your letter from the Board was written. He
says that he hears some Uohilla chiefs are collecting

forces together in the division of that country subject
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to Zabita Cawn^ and therefore wishes to canton at

Bisooly ill order to act against them as soon as their

assembling is certainly known ; as well as to be ready
to oppose any attempts of the Mahrattas, which, if made
at all, would probably be directed against the most
distant parts of his new conquests. I own these ar-

guments appear of great weight to me
;
and as the

objects of the campaign are upwards, I think the

very reason you assign of the rivers between you and
the province of Oude, is in favour of your cantoning at

Bisooly, as those rivers will then be in your rear, and

nothing before you to oppose your progress towards

any enemy who may appear. It will not materially
affect the question, although the Vizier's reports should

prove without foundation, since there will be always
a probability of the enemy collecting in that quarter
while the war continues.

I do suppose that, before you can have received the

orders of the Board, you must already have put the

troops into Cjuarters ;
and to change them in the be-

ginning, or it may be the very height of the rains, in

opposition to the Vizier, and by a movement which may
have the appearance of a retreat from the country
which is the object of the war, may not only furnish

occasion for constructions abroad to the prejudice of

our affairs, but afford him a pretence to complain of a

breach of our agreement with him. I understand that

it is his determined intention to quarter his own army
at Bisooly, which will be some kind of security against
our being distressed for provisions, for while his army
is supplied, ours can never want. Upon the whole,

though I have the greatest confidence in your prudence
and moderation, yet as you have received a formal

authority to do what, according to my sentiments, would

be repugnant to both, I think it incumbent upon me to

offer you this caution. I am, dear Sir, &c.
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To Colonel CiuxrioN.

Korl Williiim. 30tl, May, 1771.

Dear Sir,— I am oxtrcnu'ly ])leascJ with tlic intcUi-

f^cnvv you ^t^""'! "^t' t>f *''*' A'izier's liaving disinissi'tl

Mudoc and (icntil from his service. Init I am still

more rejoiced at the j^ood underslandinii; which you

say sulisists between you and his excellency. 1 have

no doulil that you will use your utmost endeavours to

cultivate this harmony on account of the obvious ad-

vantaues resulting from it to all our measures and

interests.

Since writing my letter of the 28th. in wliich I

offered reasons against your removing from Bisooly,

unless necessity should comjiel you, I learn from ]tri-

vate letters that you had begun your cantonments

there by the 1 1th instant. This is so strong an argu-

ment in j\ddition to those 1 have already urged, that I

am sure you will yourself ajjply it, and I will not there-

fore add anything to them, but an expression of my
wish that you will use the discretional power given you

by the Board, as your prudence and moderation may
induce you to think most eligible. I am with esteem,

dear Sir, &:c.

To Colonel Ciiami'Ion.

Fort \Villiaiii, Itli Jinie, 1771.

Dear Sir,
— 1 have received a letter from the A'izier

acfpiainting me of his intentions to proceed to Fyzabad
lor the purpose of raising the stipulated payment
wiiich will be due to the Company on account of the

cession of the Corah and Allahabad ])rovinces. IK'

also mentions that he will leave his sons and his army
ut Bisooly with the brigade, and only carry a small

guard with himself, and that he will not be absent

lonirer than a month, or a month and a half. lie ex-

presses himself as very desirous that his journey shovdd

occasion no distrust in you, and recpicsls of me to write
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to you on this subject. As the reasons which the

Vizier assii^ns for his journey are very plausible,
and if they even were not, as he must be master of

his own conduct in a measure of this kind, I have

made no objections to his absence, and I have engaged
that you likewise would make none. It will be proper,

however, to settle the measures requisite for the regular

payment of the troops and the necessary supplies of

provision daring his absence : this done, I can see no

inconvenience that will attend his journey. I have

earnestly entreated him to return to the army in time

to recommence
yo^ii' operations early in the next

season. I am with esteem, dear Sir, &c.

To Colonel Champion.

Dear Sir,—I am now to reply to your letter dated

the 28tli of May.
The following are my sentiments on the proposi-

tions which have been made to you, by Abdurcem Cawn
on the part of Fyzula Cawn.

The iirst is not to be listened to. It would be a

direct violation of our treaty with the Vizier.

The second must depend solely upon the Vizier :

and if it is not agreeable to him, we could neither

compel nor insist upon his acceding to it.

The third is exactly the same as the second, with

the difference only of offering money to the Company
for influencing the Vizier, for which reason I would, of

the two, prefer the second to the third, because such

an agreement must become public, and a conduct of

this kind would breed perpetual distrust in the Vizier

against every future advice we should give him.

These are my particular objections to the several

propositions ;
but 1 have one general objection to the

whole of them, which is, that they are diametrically op-

posite to the principle on which the llohilla expedition
was on our part undertaken, which was not merely on

VOL. I. 2 F
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account of the ])t'cuniary :ic(|ui.sitioii
ol' forty lacs of

rupees to the Company, for although this nii|j;lit
he an

accessory argument, it was by no means the chief ohject

(.f tlic undertalvin;^. We enf;a«2;e(l to assist the \'izier in

reducin" tlic Fohilhi country under his (h)mini()n, that

the hc)un(h\rv of liis possessions mif^ht he completed,

hy the Ganges formint; a harrier to cover them from

the attacks and insults to which they were exposed, hy
his enemies, either ])osscssing or having access to the

K'ohiiia country. 'I'his our alliance with him, and the

necessity for maintaining this alliance, so long as he or

liis successors shall deserve our jjrotcction, was rendered

advantageous to the ('om])any's interest, because the

security of his possessions from invasion in that (piarter

is in fact the security of ours. But if the Kohilla

count rv is delivered to Fyzula Cawn, the advantages

})roposcd froni this alliance will he totally defeated.

'J'he same objections from the \ izicr will take place

afirainst him. as a«;ainst Hafez Kamit. lie will be

actuated by the same principles of self-defence, and the

same impressions of fear, to seek the protection of other

powers against the A'izicr, and of course will create the

same jealousies and sus])icions in tlie mind of the Vizier,

with the additional and strong incentive to a mutual

animosity of an enormous debt, which ])robably Fyzula
Cawn will find no other means to get clear of, but by
cnfjairinfr in hostilities ajjainst the \'izier.

'J'lic
])rt'C(jiling letters, it" they .slDod uloiie,

would, 1 eoiiceive, set the ([uestioii
of JMr. Ilas-

ling>«'s Iiuinaiiity, during the progress of the 1?o-

hilla war, at rest lor ever; but they do not stand

ah me. There is now lying before me a volumi-

nous eorrespnndence between Mr. Hastings and

Mr. Middleh'ii, bv whieli. thougli I iiiiiv n<it yen-
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tare largely to make use of it, t\vo facts seem to

be established. First, it is quite clear, that not

only were Colonel Champion's charges a2;ainst the

Vizier ridiculously exaggerated, but that they

sprang rather from personal hostility to the man,

than from abhorrence of his proceedings. Second,

that never was arrangement more judicious than

that which substituted for a military officer, as re-

sident at the court of Oude, a o-entleman in whom
the head of the British Governme!^ could repose

unlimited confidence. I think, also, that in the

'i'dw extracts which the accumukition of my mate-

rials will alone permit me to give, sufficient evi-

dence is afforded, that the determination of JMr.

Hastings to treat the correspondence of his agent

as confidential was a wise one. Mr. Hastings

had but one object in view, namely to carry on

the affairs of the government with as little jarring

and discord among individuals as possible. But

jarring and discord are scarce to be avoided, under

any modification of the British constitution, unless

there be open to the executive channels of informa-

tion, which are not accessible to the deliberative

branch of the legislature.

In the letter of instructions with which ]\Ir.

Middleton was supplied, and which bears date

28tli January, 1774, I find the following para-

graphs :
—

"You will reside constantly near tlic Vizier, and

2f 2
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!u-com|)<iny him in the liild. Wm will (k-sirc to sec

liiin. dl' course, when you iiiive busim-ss to imparl to

liini ; liMt in visit-, ot iiurc icri'mony or respect you
will ((jiiform to liis inclinations. I wish you to study

liis <em])(T, and endeavour to ac<|uire his coulidencc,

shunniiii; every ap])earance of mystery and intrigue,

and hy a cautious observance of the forms of civility ;

hut address him in plain terms, and with fninness,

upon every subject of business whi<-h may require it.

• If any servant of the Company, of whatsoever rank,

and whether civil or military, shall find his way thither

without my authority, you arc to command liim, in my
name, to depart immediately ;

and inform mc of every
such instance which shall liapj)cn within your know-

ledi^e, as 1 am resolved to put an ell'ectual check to the

iinbecominf^ intrusion wliicli 1 have reason to believe

lias been frecpiently practised on the Vizier, and even

in his hours of retirement."

Tn
]»iirsu;iiice of tliese instructions, Mv. M'\i\-

dh'ton proceeded to Lucknow, where, fincHng that

the \'izier was already in the Hehl, he f(dh)\v«'d him

t<» his camp. 1 1(3 thus became an eye-witness of

the 'NAhole of th(! Nabob's ]>rocee(lint,^s, liis rej)orts

of w liich certainly do not tally, in every particular,

^\itll those of Colonel Chamjtion. l]ut ^\•itll this

I have 1M> eoneern. My business is to sliuw that

Mr.
IListiuij^s never sanctioned nor ajiproved of

any act of severity on the
j)art of the Xabob to the

family of Hafez Ixiiamit, far less that he sold,

as he was accused of havini; done, the lives of the

unoffendini; JJohillas lor money. I think that tiie

Ibllowiiii: extracts at once e.stal)lish that point, and
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place the writer in the iiglit of a just and prudent

ruler, anxious, indeed, to secure for his own nation

all that he was entitled to claim, yet not less

desirous of acting in good faith towards au ally.

To Mr. MlDDLETON.

27th May/ 1774.

I have received your letter of the 7th instant, with

the Vizier's enclosed. My answer to the latter, which,

with an English copy, I send herewith, will, I hope,

satisfy his Excellency, and prevent a repetition of tlie

complaints hereafter. I have pronounced decisively
on the claim laid by Colonel Champion to any plunder
which may be found in the places taken by our united

operations. Should Colonel Champion think it neces-

sary to appeal this matter to the Board, their decision

upon it must necessarily supersede mine; but my
orders will effectually prevent a resumption of such a

claim in the mean time. Be pleased to explain this to

the Vizier. I do not think it likely that the Colonel

will carry this matter further, nor that he can support
the pretensions of the army by any argument or pre-
cedent of weight.

It has been thought proper to allow the Com-
mander-in-chief a right to decline compliance Avith any

requisition of the Vizier's, which shall evidently expose
the army to sickness or any other unnecessary danger;
and in particular he is authorized to quit the station

allotted lor their cantonments at Barelly, if they shall

prove hurtful to the health of the troops, or cut off

their communication with the countries from which

they can be supplied with provisions. These orders

were the necessary consequence of his representations;
but I should not have approved of his changing the

quarters of the army if 1 had received your explana-
tion of the Vizier's motives earlier. I really think
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such ii situation
])r(.'fi'ral»lo

to otic less remote, il" there

is the slightest chance of llie enemy (•(jllectiii<^ in the

province; and if the \ izier himself remains in the

same spot, every objection to il. on our i»art, loses its

]irinci])al force. Should the ( -olonel make use of tin;

discretion allowed him, either in this ])articular instance

or on any other occasion, 1 must insist on your inform -

inii;' yourself of every circumstance that may alVect

either tin- reasons allcc^cd in sujjjjort of such a measure

or the \'izier's arguments in o]>position to it.

Colonel C'liam])ion complains of the conduct of the

\'izier in suHering, and even ordering, his trooj)S to

ravage the country, and in his cruel treatment of the

family of Hafez Kliamit. This is a subject on which

I cannot write to the Vizier. It might widen the

breach between him and the Commander-in-chief, and

probably inllucncc the Nabob to some private revenge
on the iin]ia])])y remains of Hafez lliiamit's family.
I desire, therefore, that you will take an immediate

occasion to remonstrate with him against every act of

cruelty or wanton violence. The country is his, and

the people his sul)jects. They claim by that relation

his tenderest regard and unremitted protection.
The family of Hafez have never injured him. but

have a claim to his protection in default. of that of

which he has deprived them. Tell him that the

English manners arc abhorrent of every species of inhu-

manity and oppression, and enjoin the gentlest treat-

ment of a vanquished enemy. Require and entreat

liis observance of this ]ninci])le towards the family of

Hafez. 'Jell him my instructions to you, generally
but urgently enforce the same maxims; and that no

]>art of liis conduct will o])erate so powerfullv in win-

ning the affections of the English, as instances of

benevolence and feelin;; for others. If these ariru-

ments don't prevail, you may inform him directly that
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you have my orders to insist upon a proper treatment

of tlie family of Hafez llhamit
; since in our alliance

Avitli him our national character is involved in every
act which subjects his own to reproach; that I shall

publicly exculpate this government from the imputa-
tion of assenting to such a procedure, and shall reserve

it as an objection to any future engagements with him,
when the present service shall have been accomplished.

The following relates, in part, to the unbecoiii-

ing disposition wliicli Colonel Champion evinced

to arrange, on his own account, terms of submission

Avith Fuzulla Cawn, the only Rohilla chief who

still held out. Like a former letter addressed to

Colonel Champion himself, it is designed to en-

force the great political maxim, that no power
which supports another, as the mere second in a

war, has the smallest right to assume a prominent

jilace in the negociations which are to conclude

that war. For Colonel Champion seems never to

have understood that his sole business was to fiijht.

He was perpetually involving himself in the intri-

cacies of diplomacy ;
now listening to the demands

of Nujiff Cawn, who claimed, on behalf of his

master, the IMogul, a share in the conrpiered

country ;
now suggesting the propriety of taking

the family of Hafez Rhamit under the protection of

the English ;
and again consenting to treat with

Fuzulla Cawn, through the medium of his own

agents. The temper and good sense with which

IMr. Hastings interfered to put a stop to the former
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<»1 llirsr
])|(M*crililii^f.'-

li;i\(' lircil Sllll'icicill ly illu>-

tralcd ill \i'\> letters 1<> ('oloiicl ("hiiinpKtii ;
his

(•(Himiunu'at i<>ii> 1i» ^Iv. .Middlctun, in lelerciice to

tin' lallcr, art' not less marked !iy the same iiiva-

hialdc
(|iialities.

To Mr. MiDin.eTON.

Fort William, 17tli SriilemJ>cr, 1771.

Tlie subject of your letter of the 'J2nd has exceed-

ingly distressed uie. as I coidd not quote your autho-

rity without weakening your influence with the Colonel,

which I wish to avoid
;
and yet it wa- too dangerous

to admit of" the continuance of the power which he has

hitherto permitted Collichum to exercise to the injury

of the jiul)lic
affairs and his own honour. Fortunately

his own letters afforded mc since an occasion to repeat

my remonstrances on this subject, which I liavc cx-

])resscd in terms that ouglit to produce the effect

intended by them. If they do not, I fear I must use

other means; but for your satisfaction and my own,

I desire that you will hereafter make a distinction

])ctwecn such matters contained in your letters as you
mean only for my private information, and such as

you ])roposc, or have no objection to have produced, if

re(|uircd. on record. 1 have hitherto used your letters

with great caution, many things being requisite for me
to know which 1 could not desire you to write were all

your correspondence to be made jmblic I am as little

pleased with the deputation of Mr. Murray. Your

objections to it are strictly just, and I am siirprised

that thev failed to convince Colonel Cham]iion. It

has ended as might have been expected ; and the ]»re-

sumptuous behaviour of Fyzulla Cawn fully verified

your observations u]>on it. I have written to Colonel

Champion, in peremptory terms, that he must not
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employ any person in future on such deputations, but

leave the Vizier to make use of such means of accom-

modation, and such agents, as he pleases, this being
his exchisive province, and ours only to act in the field.

This I desire you will tell the Vizier, if the war is not

brought to an end before you receive this, I much
fear this will be the case, notwithstanding the weak-

ness and despicable state of the enemy, if he suffer

himself to be longer amused by ncgociations. He
ought to dictate and receive but one reply. If that be

a refusal, he should call upon the Colonel to proceed
Avith his forces against the enemy, and accept of no

subsequent terms but immediate submission, nor suffer

a minute's delay to take place in any overtures what-

soever.
* * *

To Mr. jMiddleton.

24 th September, 1771.

I enclose an extract from a late letter of Colonel

Champion to the select committee, on the subject of

which I am earnestly solicitous to have the fullest and

most certain information. The Colonel must receive

every information of this kind at second hand, and he

may be deceived. Circumstances may be much exag-

gerated ;
but his representation is positive and per-

emptory, and the Vizier must appear in the blackest

colours on our records, if what the Colonel affirms

stands vmcontradicted. I wish the truth to appear,

neither glossed by favour nor blackened by prejudice;

let me, therefore, beg of you to furnish me with the

fullest information you can obtain of the Vizier's treat-

ment of the family of Hafez Cawn, and to support

your accounts Avith the strongest proofs that can be

produced. Hitherto the circumstances of that kind

which you have had to mention have been satisfactory.

It is not necessary to pursue the subject further.

The Roliilhi war, as is well known, came to a
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>atislartory coiirluNioM early in the niiitrr of 1771.

liilvf all
(•(iiii|ucsts ill wliicli hall'-civili-cfl naliuiis

arc riii;a-;f(l, it was (jdiihllcss iiiarkL'd iiurc and

liurc l»y some acts <»!' cruelty; yet its general
cliaract(,T\vas the reverse of cruel,—at least towards

the owners of the soil, over whom the Ivohillas

had i(»r jorty years exercised ;i •^rindiiiir tyrannv.

'i'he lonuer, to the ainounl of two iiiillioiis (d'

jieojde, became the subjects of the Vizier, ^\hile

the latter, an armed band of twenty-six thousand

men, withdrew, under their own leaders, to seek

coiKjuests and settlements elsewhere.
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CHAPTER XIII.

Parliamentary Proceedings concerning the Affairs of India—The Regula-

ting Act of 1773—Arrival of tlie new Councillors at Calcutta—Begin-

ning of Strife.

While IMr. Hastings thus laboured to retrieve

the fallen fortunes of his employers, and to esta-

blish in the provinces an efficient system of general

administration, the King's government at home

^^•ere [)ressing forward their parliamentary inquiry,

and preparing a bill, which, after a good deal of

delay, resulted in the act 13 Geo. III., commonly
called the Regulating Act. By the law in question

several important alterations were effected in the

machinery by which the Company's affairs were

conducted. The Courts of Proprietors and Direc-

tors continued indeed in their iiiteority, but the

qualification to vote in the former body was raised

from £500 to £1000 stock; whilst in the latter,

each director, instead of being liable, as heretofore,

to an annual election, was entitled, when once

chosen, to retain office during four years, and

again, after an interval of one year, to be re-elected.

In like manner the Crown, without claiming any

power of direct control, asserted its right to be
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iiifnriiit'il r('^|icct iiit;-
the iii<i-t

iiii|iiirt;iiit
ol llir

( niiipaiiyV li-;ms;icti<»iis, liy r<'(|iiiiiMi;
tli;it llir

dircctor.s ^IkmiI'I, witliiii Imirtt'cu
(l;iys

<»! tlicir

;iiri\al, foiwanl to one ol his Maj<'st\'s scrrctarifs

ol >tatf all Micli aihices as miirlit iuuc Itmi ic-

ccivcd iclalivc to llic civil and military and
jtolitii-al

ad'airs of JJi-itish India. iMeaiiw Idle tlir fonns of

the local i^'ovci-iiinrnl^, and, 1o a ccitaiii extent, lln-ir

jMtwcrs, \\'ere entii(d\ (dian^cd. Instead t)l a
jtre-

sident and council at eacdi of the three ])residencies,

all ind(!|iendent ol one anollicr, and therelorc in

s(mie sort ri\als, tlie Regulating Act established for

Ju'ULial a (Tovernor-giMii'ral \\'itli lour councilloi's,

^\ho were so lar t(» exercise dominion both at

IMadras and Bombay, that with them, and w ith

them cxcdusively, rested the ])o^^er of lorming or

dissolving alliances, and ol engaging in transac-

tions of peace an<l Mar A\ith the native govern-

ments. ^\t tlic same lime it is fair to acknowledge

that the meaninir of the Act was on this head liable

to be misunderstood; for the same clauses which

a[»|»<'ared to establish the sujtremacy of the govern-

ment in Ih'ngal, secured to those of Madras and

r>ond>ay their ancient
|ti-i\ileges. Accordinglv,

>\hcn gi'ounds ol' dissension actually arose between

them, thc\' seem alike to ha\(' distru^teil the ex-

lent of llieir own antlioiiu ; |oi- ihc one issued

ordei-, w liich it lacked the power op the will to

eidoice, and the other di^obe\ e(l, tlioui:;h not \\ itluuit
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the apparent consciousness that disobedience was

in tlie eye of the law a crime.

The framers ofthe Regulating Act were certainly

to blame for this. They ought to liave expressed

themselves more clearly, if indeed they intended

that powers awarded by the law should be carried

into force
; yet was the error in this respect

trivial ^\ lien compared with another, of which it

remains to speak. In the supreme government,

consisting, as lias been stated, of a Governor-general

and four councillors, no superior privileges, no

discretionary powers were intrusted to the indi-

vidual at the head of the o-overnment. The Go-

vernor-general took his seat at the Board as pre-

sident of the meeting, and nothing more. Every

question must first be discussed, and then decided

by a plurality of votes, nor could he, be the case

ever so urgent, presume to act on his own respon-

sibility, much less set at nought the decision at

which the Council might have arrived. Now it is

manifest that, as far as his means of usefulness stood

affected, the Governor-general, supposing him to

be an al)le and an honest man, became, under the

improved form of administration, even more help-

less than he used to be under the old. In a

body of ten or twelve councillors, the very num-

ber of the persons to be acted upon by reasoning,

held out at least some prospect that reasoning

might succeed. When the deliberative Ijody
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(•ollsi*^(((l (i| 111) inoi'c than li\(; iiH'inlicrs, llic

chaiicc ol (••HiiiiiainliiiL;' iiiajoi'ilio, if it should he

iioci'>sary to olitaiii them h\- lorcc ol ari^uincnl ,

W'iifi, to say till' h'ast o|' it, weaker. A\'as this

(h-fi'd, for Mich il liiu'-l he arlviiowlrd^cd to Iia\T

hrcii, thi" result of inadvorteiicy or of de>iif|i / I

confe-^s iiiyseir iiadiiKMl to hcliev*; that it was ii(»

art of iiiadverleiice. I think, on the coiitrai'v, that,

^\llell we take into arcount th«! ultimate desiirns (

(d' tlie Kiiiij's ijoveninient, we shall discover i,^ood

L;'i"ouiid for as<innini;' tliat the arrai)L!,"t'inent awis
(

made not without desi'ni. Keconunendations to" s

uiianimitv miiflit fr<> Torth as numerouslv and as

earnestly as words rould make tlu'iii ; but unani-

mity in a hody cunstitulrd like llie' Supreme Council

at IjtMii^-al was next to inipossihle. And what

would lollow ?

It is
(jiiite

certain that, from tlie liour wlien the

East India Compnny first l)ecaiiie a i,n-eat political

liody, tlic Kini;-'s rrovcrnment ceased not 1o aim at

tlie overtlii-o\v (d' tlieir privile£(OS, and the trans-

h'renc(^ of the Indiaii patronaii;e from the hands of

the proprietors to tjieir own. Not yet, however,

were tlie peojde of iMinland accustomed 1o treat

chartered ri^dits with contemjit, or to consider acts

of spidiation as matters M'hicdi nowise concerned

them
; so long as the ])arties plundered were hodies

corporate, and no more. Moreover, the
]ieoj)le of

Eiii^^land Avere jealous then of the inlliience of the
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Crown, and of its ministers, and had no desire to

see the patronage of the hitter swelled to an

amount which might endanger their lil)erties. It

was, therefore, difficult for the minister, be he who
he might, to accomplish his darling object at all.

The object was clearly unattainable except by very
skilful management and address. I have else-

where spoken of the zeal with Avliich each succes-

sive Cabinet laboured to impress the public mind
with a conviction of the unfitness of the Com-

pany's servants to bear rule. A wealthy nabob,
as the retired Indian was in those days called,

never returned home without being pointed to as

one who fattened on the miseries of his fellow

creatures, while it was broadly hinted that the

prodigious amount of treasure, which by tlie Com-

pany's misrule went only to enrich individuals,

might, and if properly managed would, place the

whole people of England in a state of comparative

affluence. It is marvellous how attentive mankind

are to such as tell them of good things which they

ought to possess, yet have not., By constantly

dunning this charge into men's ears, the Govern-

ment succeeded, by degrees, in gathering a for-

midable party round themselves, and, believing

that the time had come when the last touch might
be applied to their picture, they fell upon an inge-

nious, if not a very honest method pf doing so.

Mr. Hastings was, and had been from the com-



1 18 mi;m(/IKs of \\.\ki{i;n n.\sTiN(is,

iiiriirrmriit (>1 liis iidininisl rat ion, a i^rrat llioru in

tin- side of tlif iniiiislcr. I lis measures, liowi'vcr

bold, had all liccii fi'owiii'd witli success, and lliere

seemed every |»r(isjiec1, juoxided la; \\i're lell 1t»

jnllow (lilt his own
j>i-(ijec1v

1,. the end, that iht;

all'air.s o| the ('omjiany initi;ht. ri^ht them^elses.

r»n1 the niinistei- had no desii-e Id witness lliis

consiiiiimat ion. llis wishes all pointed in a con-

tiar\' direction, and he therel'or(* determined, \\ idle

(diani4"ini;" tiu! constitution ol a body whi(di he was

not \et stroHiT eiiouirh imm(M]iat«dv to overthrow,

so to manai^e matters as that tlie act ol its own

rej)i-esentati\'es nd^lit be received by the people

ol" l'wii,dand as evidence aij;;ainst itself. Tiie lirst

thiiJu;' to be done in order to ellect this was, so to

arran£]je the nuiehinery of the new government, as

tliat Mr. IlastiniTS miirht be at the mercy ol' those

with A\]ioin he shouhl be associated. The next, to

make choice of men to iill oiVice as councillors

ujiderhim, who, understandini;- the ndnister's views,

and ready to work for their accomplishment, .should

not Ijc troul)led with many scruples as to the best

means id" doini;" so. Jjoth schemes the minister

Jiad the good fortune to carry out without exciting

the suspicion at least of the legislature. On Mr.

Hastings, of coui'se, whom il \;()ul(l have injured

liim.self to rec.d, the nominal powers ot (iovernor-

geiH'rid were conferred ; but these powers the sub-

sequent ajipointments at one..' annulled, lor out ol
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tlie foiu' gentlemen who were associated with him,

there was only one, Mr. Barwell, who either from

previous habits, or from knowledge of the siil)-

ject, could be expected to support his measures.

The remaining three, namely Lieutenant-general

Clavering, the Honourable George Monson, and

Philip Francis, Esq., were remarkable for nothing

so much as their subserviency to the will of the

existing Cabinet, unless indeed it were in the parade

which they had been accustomed to make, of a

righteous horror at the atrocities which had been

practised l)y the Company's servants on the de-

fenceless people of India.

It was not, however, by these means alone, that

the authors of the Regulating Act struck, as they

conceived, a heavy blow at the future existence of

the East India Company. The bill which gave to

Ben2:al its Governor-General and Council created

for it and for Bahar and Orissa a supreme court of

judicature, of which the jurisdiction was declared

to extend over all the subjects of the British crown

resident within these provinces, and to which ap-

peals from the provincial courts were appointed to

lie. The law to be administered in this court was

of course the law of England, and all offences and

misdemeanors tried there, were to l)e decided by a

jury of British subjects. Moreover, provision Avas

made for the establishment at Calcutta of all the

forms and processes of which the English people

VOL. I. 2 G
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are enamoured, 'I'Ihtc \\as to lie the power of

atlaclmifiit, Nested in the judi^^cs, tlic ri:;ht of eom-

luitlal lor eoutniijd ol' comt, aiitliorily to Issue

writs oi //iihras
corjiu.s, everything, in sliort, \\liich

n])j)ertains to, or is eharaetcristic of, our court> ol"

law, N\illiout any exception iiavinii; liecn nuuh' in

la\dnr of the Governor-general hini>rll'. In a

word, th(; suj)renie court of judicature, consisting

ol oiu' chiel justice and three puisne judges, was

to w It'hl suidi powers l)oth in Calcutta and else-

wiiere, as were clearly inconipatihh; with the ex-

istence in Jiritisli India of any authority suj)erior

to itself. Hence the j)rovinces of British India

ran no little hazard, sooner or later, of finding

Iheir rulers and their judges struggling with one

another for rights, Avhich l^oth might claim, yet both

j)ronounce to he jnanifestly inconsistent with the

rights and privileges of the other party.

In addition to these provisions, the hill in (jues-

liou took cognizance of a variety of points into

\\hich it is scarcely necessary to enter. It was

determined, for example, that, in the event of the

death or resignation of the Governor-general, the

councillor next in rank should succeed to Jiis ofric(\

Jnid that the directors should he at lii»erty to iill

up the vacancy thus occasioned in the Su]n-eme
( nuncil for the remainder of the five years, though

suhjecl, as a matter oi' course, to his Majesty's

;il>prohation. From and after the expiration of
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the five years, however, the power of nominating

and removing all future Governors-general was to

be vested in the Directors ;
a sort of saving clause

this, which the minister judged it expedient to

insert, as well for the purpose of smoothing down

o})position on the part of the Company and their

friends, as to give a show of moderation to a pro-

ceeding which had, in point of fact, no portion of

the spirit of moderation in it.

Of the proceedings of the King's government,

and of the results in which they were expected to

terminate, Mr. Hastings was not kept in ignorance.

Rumours, indeed, of changes even more complete

than those actually in preparation, from time to

time reached him, and his letters show that he

dreaded the issue, much more upon public grounds

than upon private. Nevertheless, when the true

state of the case became apparent, he braced him-

self to meet the probable difficulties which would

follow, and resolved to act in all contingencies

fairly, and in a spirit of frankness, as became a

man conscious of his own integrity, and nowise

diffident of his own powers. He seems without

doubt to have entertained but an indifferent opi-

nion of the fitness of the individuals selected to

work out the new system. He more than insi-

nuates as much in his confidential communications

with his friends. Still he not only made no dis-

play of these feelings, but he adopted the wise and

2g2
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I»rcniiiiiiif «'()u:"se of .'ilT'cciiiii; an (ijipo^itc liclirf,

and slrov*' l<> win llifir cohIkIimict l)y niakiii:^

to lluMu at till' (»iit>t't a tLMi(J«.'r i»t* l»i.s own. 'J'iie

i'nllow iii:( letters were dcspatclicd to Madras, at

Avliicli jdacc his t'olh'ai^ucs, on their way IVoin

Kn^dand, wtTc
ex[KM-,t(!d

to Idticli, and I think that

the hiltercNt enemy of the \vriter can have nothing

to olijeet
to in their pliraseology.

To I'lill.Il' FlIANlMS, K*}.

Firt William, 'itlih August, 1771.

Sill,— I take the earliest opportunity of addressing

you on your arrival in India, and congratulating you
on your appointment to a share of the administration

of this government. I received with particular ])lea-

surc, a letter from General Clavcring, wherein he

unites with liis own intentions an assurance of your

disposition to co-o])erate in measures of puhlic utility.

My hopes and wishes arc equally sant^uine. to concur

heartily in such measures as will most fully answer the

intention of your a])pointmcnt, and reflect lionour on

our councils. 1 shall impatiently exj)ect your arrival

here, hoth from the personal satisfaction I propose to

myself from it, and the desire of entering uj)on the

several public measures which may be necessary for

the discharjj^e of the great trust confided to our joint
direction. I am with esteem, &:c.

To tlie Hon. Col. Monson,

F.-rl William, 2fitli August, 1771.

Sir.—Althou[;li 1 hope shortly to have the j)lcasurc
of seeing you at this presidency, yet as you propose

touching first at Madras, I cannot deny myself the use

of this early o]»portunity of oflerinu; you my congratu-
lations on your a]p]iointment to a jilace in the new
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administration of these provinces. Though I have not

the advantage of being personally known to you, I

flatter myself we shall not meet on the footing of

mere strangers, and I beg leave to assure you that I

shall seek to cultivate both your friendship and con-

fidence, as M'ell from personal prepossession as from

a conviction of the necessity of such a mutual under-

standing for the conduct of the great and difficult

affairs in which we have been joined. To declare

these sentiments, and to bespeak the concurrence of

your's, is the motive of this address, in Avhich if I have

transgressed the common forms, it is because I feel

myself placed in a situation which entitles me to dis-

pense with them.

As I understand that Lady Anne Monson is to be

the companion of your voyage, I beg the favour of you
to present my compliments to her, in the hopes that I

may have the honour still to bear a place in her re-

membrance. I am with esteem, Sir, your most obe-

dient humble servant.

In the same spirit of candour and manly frank-

ness, he addressed himself to General Chavering,

who, writing from London, had in some sort taken

the lead in the correspondence. But with Sir

Elijah Lnpey, he, of course, assumed a more con-

fidential tone. They were personal friends of

long standing, and the memory of former days

could not but mix itself up with anticipations of

the future. The following speaks for itself:—
To Elijah Impey, Esq.

Fort William, 25th August, 1774.

My dear Impey,
—Advices from England seldom

afford either pleasure or pain unmixed, but the news
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of your hifc ;i[)j»ointiiirnl
lu jiri'side owv the Jli|^li

Court of Justici.'. constituted by Parliament, ad'ords

uic every cause of satisfaction without a circuinstancc

of rci^ri't to allay it. In tiufh. my friend, nothing; else

could liavc reconciled nie to that part of the Act. \vhirl\,

if any latitude is left to you in its first cstalilishnient,

mav, and I am sure will, he made a source of the most

valuahle benefits to this country. I need not say how

much 1 rejoice in the prospect of seeinj^ so old a friend,

inde[)endently of the j)ublic advantai^es which that

friendship, cemented (if ii required it) by the same con-

nexions, cannot fail to produce in tlic conduct of such

affairs a.s arc likely to fall to our respective or com-

mon lot.

With respect to iny own situation, 1 shall say no-

thini^ till we meet, but that 1 shall expect from your

friendship such assistance as the jjeculiar circum-

stances of iny new office and connexions will enable

you effectually to afford inc for the prevention and

removal of the embarrassments which I fear 1 am un-

avoidably to meet with.

Mr. Lane not being in Calcutta, and his house pos-

sibly occupied, I have taken another for your use,

which you will find ])re])arcd for your rece})tion.

Colonel M'Lean has left his for your service, and 1

believe will be well pleased that you find occasion to

take ])Ossession of it till you can be provided more to

your liking. This I mention only that liis intentions

may not be wholly frustrated. I believe you will find

yourself more at your ease in a house of your own,

and therefore keep the other ready for you.
I have given a letter of introduction for you to

Voun<r Stuart, the son of Lord Uute. J>et me beir of

you to take notice of him. He has hitherto had little

employment, either because his lio])es were higher than

his pretensions from rank in the service, or j)erliaps
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from the dissipation of a youthful mind. He is, how-

ever, ambitious of taking his share of public business,

and it is my desire to encourage that ambition, by
placing him in a situation which may give him occa-

sion to distinguish liimself. He has a good under-

standing, and by conversing with liim you may pick up
something to add to the stock of knowledge which you
have already acquired of Indian matters.

On your arrival at Madras, where this is expected
to find you, I beg you will write me a line over land,

to inform me when you sail from thence. I fear you
will be late.

I desire that you will present my compliments to

your lady, and believe me, dear Impey, your sincerely
affectionate friend.

On Wednesday the 19th day of October, 1774,

the new members of council, bringing the judges

of the supreme court in their train, disembarked at

Calcutta. The ship which conveyed them from

England had indeed anchored at Kedgeree as

early as Friday the 14th, and JMr. Hastings lost no

time, so soon as the event was communicated to

him, in despatching the senior member of the

Board then at the presidency, to congratulate them

on the happy termination of their voyage. But

it was not till the 19th that, under a salute of

seventeen gnns, they landed, and were conducted by

an officer of rank in Mr. Hastings's staff, to the

private dwelling of the Governor-general. There

all the resident members of the existing Govern-

ment were assembled to do them honour. Care,
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loo, ii;i(l l»cfii taken to prdvidf lur tliciii coiiveiiit'iil

Jodi^iiii^s ; in ^Imit cNcrx- disjiu-itioii ^^.l>< rxliiliitcd,

liolli It\ the
|irt'.sidc'nt

and lii>> (•(dlcai^iws, to mark

tlio d«'<;ro(* (d
rcs|»i-(M

in \\lii(di I'otli tlicy and llic

viWco were lirld. \c\ tlit- ev(,'nt jirovcd, lliat

\vhat«;ver llicir desires niii^Hit be, ntdtlicr i\Ir.

Ilaslini^s n*<v the iucinl)ers of llie 15oanl succeeded

in niakini:; a i^niod inij)ression. Tlie new coun-

cillors seem to have rclunicd the <'i\i]ities that

Aveie ollcn'd to tlicm etddly ; and their iir>1 (h'-

spatcli to tlie Court of Directors was lilled with

complaints of indiiiiiities wliich liad l)een put n])on

them. I>u1 tliis is a tritie. Wc can scarce suj)-

]»ress a smile when Ave are told that three ij;entle-

j

men arrived at the years of discretion, far more

three jiersons entrusted a\ ith u Lir«;e share in the

government of a ^n-eat empire, chafed because no

guard of honour met them on the beach, and the

guns from tiie batteries emitted only seventeen

instead of twenty-one discharges. We arc ac-

tuated by a very different feeling, so soon as we

discover, that, without taking so much as a day to

iufpiire, without having any local experience at

all to lall back upon, these same gentlemen began
their public life in India with a display of un-

mitiirated hostility towards the (iovernor-ireneral.

I shall not enter liere into any dis(juisition on this

subje<M, i'ar less exjdain in detail the grounds on

which this hostility rc>lcd
; ior there are points
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which the correspondence by and bye to be intro-

duced fully sets forth. But a brief detail of facts

as they occurred is necessary, and the following

will serve both the reader's purpose and mine.

]\Iessrs. Clavering, IMonson, and Francis met

the Governor, as has been described, at his private

residence, on Wednesday the 1 9th. On the fol-

lowing morning a Council was formally held,

when the commission was opened, which set aside

the old and established the new constitution, and

the Court's general letter of instruction was read.

It recommended, above all things, unanimity and

concord among the persons to whom the powers

of the government Avere delegated. It urged

them to preserve, by every means in their power,

the peace of India in general, and of the Com-

pany's possessions in particular. It required them

to meet in Council twice every week at the least.

It committed to the Governor-general the charge

of carrying on all correspondence with the country

powers ; desiring, however, that the letters pro-

posed to be sent by him should, in the first in-

stance, be approved by the Council, and that all

letters received by him should be submitted to the

Council at their first meeting. It impressed upon

all parties the necessity of attentively reviewing

the general posture of the Company's affairs, as

these might be affected by any connexions formed

at the moment, or likely to be formed hereafter,

M'ith the states around the three presidencies ; and,
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n'niimliiiLr llinn lli.il hv llif Act tlicv aloiic were

authorized to (Iftciiiiiiit' in all
(ju»'sli(»iis wlictlier <>i"

jM'acc or War, it cxliorlc*! tln'iii to use terra! care

in coimiiittiiii,' themselves, by alliaiiees (»r otiier-

wise, Jiot \\ ith thr luitive ^oveniniciits aluiic, hut

\\illi those ol' other I'^urojiean nations. IMeanwhiie,

that they luii^ht liud more leisure to attend to

L,'ra\er ]natters, a J^oard (d Trade ^\as (.)rdere(l to

be ereeted, hy Avhich the eommereial allairs of the

Company might be conducted, but of which no

one; employed under the Governor or Council in

the general management of the revenues was lo

])ecome a member. Then airain a strict investiira-

tion into the causes of an enormous military ex-

penditure Avas enjoined. The reduction of tin;

bonded debt was pressed upon them as an object

of ]»araniount importance. The system of letting

the lands in farm, as introduced l)y
I\Ir. Hastings,

was generally approved, and the Council A\ere

advised to continue it. Finally, the letter re-

conmiended an impiiry into jiast abuses and oj>-

pressions us well as the enactment of such

regulations as might ell'ectually prevent their re-

( iiricnee ; and, exhortinij the Council to j/ive every

jMls^ii»le
aid towards establishing the supreme

court and renderinir the administration of iustice

casv, the letter concluded, as it began, \\h\i an

earnest exhortation to unanimity.

Thus iar matters went in their legitimate

(diannel. Tin; new authorities were installed in
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their places, the country was made aware of the

change that had occurred in the form of its go-

vernment, and the machine, not yet wound up,

seemed to require nothing more than the appli-

cation of care at the outset, in order to ensure its

working with regularity in all time coming. But

care, meaning by that expression the exercise of

caution and circumspection on the part of those

recently appointed to office, was that of which they

appeared neither to experience the lack, nor to

knoAV the value. They had read a clause in the

Court's letter which desired them to inquire into

abuses and oppressions past ; and they seemed to

believe that till that order should have been

obeyed, there was no field open on Avhich to

exercise their talents. It was, indeed, not without

difficulty that IMr. Hastings prevailed upon them

to pause even for a single day in the career on

which they had determined to enter. He re-

minded them that ]\Ir. Barwell, one of their own

body, was absent, and that his arrival at Calcutta

could not be expected earlier than the 24th. He

suggested that it might be prudent to receive from

himself, a general account of the policy of their

predecessors, ere they should proceed in sweeping

terms either to approve or to censure ;
and he so far

succeeded, that they consented to defer their next

meeting till the 25th
;
but l)eyond this they would

not yield a jot. Accordingly, on the 25tli, the

Council assembled for business, and then on the
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vcrv I'list
<l;iy

<»! their mctftiiig, in oilier \\<)r(ls

within the limited ^|>;iee of six days from llio

arrivjil ol \\ic new ineiiihei> Inim J^n^land, that

fclnii^jile of jtartics bc^^an, which thiou^liout hnn-

loiii; years continned to make its hanelul intluence

Trlt to the remotest corners of the Company's j>os-

sessions in India.

Durinu' the interval that acerned between the

]trO(daniati«tn
(dtlK' new l:(i\ eminent and the second

ineetiiii^ ollhe Snjtrenie Cunncil, Mr. llat:linij>
iiad

emploved liinisidf in drawini:; np a minute, which

set iorth in onlei-, and with remarkable perspicuity,

the wiidle tenor of his own and the hitt; govern-

ment's policy from the date of his apjtointment as

president in 177-2, up to the hour of the arrival of

his ne\v collea<^ues, and the chauijes which followed.

( )l" the ojHMiini^ ]iaraii;ra])hs
in tliis minute, the

C uuncil took no further notice than irenerally to aj»-

j)rove of the arrangements which he had made lor

the better collection of the revenue and the dispen-

sation of justice throughout the provinces, and to

order their continuance. J>ut towards those which

gave an account of the treaty of 15enares, and v\' the

transactions both of war and })eace to which it had

given rise, their deportment was ^vid(dy dillerent.

Tliey condenmed the treaty on the score of policy,

the war they denounced as alik«; impolitic and

unjust; yet they professed their inability to arrive

at any satisfactory conclusions respecting either,

on the sort of evidence a\ Inch the (lovernor-
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general's minute afforded. The Governor had

corresponded, it appeared, with Mr. JMiddleton,

throughout the entire progress of the arrange-

ments. It was necessary that they should be i)ut

in possession of this correspondence, and they

formally demanded it. Now Mr. Hastings, as I

have elsewhere explained, had charged ]\lr. JMid-

dleton not to confine himself in his correspondence

to such communications as might be submitted,

without reserve, to general inspection. Mr.

Hastings, therefore, declined to produce letters,

which as they w^ere written under the sanc-

tion of a strict confidence, so were they filled

Avith details which could interest no human

being except himself. But he freely consented

to furnish his colleagues with every sentence in

these letters which might have a tendency to

throw the faintest light on the subject under dis-

cussion; and entreated that they would not require

more. The new members of Council took fire on

the instant. They did not care what arrange-

ments their predecessors might have come to, they

could not recognize any authority in the Board to

give the sort of double conmiission under which

Mr. Middleton appeared to have acted ; and seeing

that the Governor-general refused to give up his

own letters, they proposed that Mr. Middleton

should be recalled from Lucknow, and undergo a

personal examination. It was to no purpose that

the Governor-general protested, and explained the
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oxtcnt <»r
iiijiiiy wliirli, from sucli ;i prorocdini,',

llu' jmlilic srrvicc woiild iin'vit.-ildy sustain. The

(HirstioM uas
|)ut to llic vote; and in

-|»ite of the

siij>l)ort
of i\Ir. r»ar\v«di, wli(>, ii<>t lt'<^ than Mr.

Ilastintfs, saAV thai a s1<trin was hrcwiiiir, tin' votos

wont ai^^ain^t tlic fiovornor, and liic (»idt'r jnr

iMiddh'ton's recall was passed, ^'t•t the very men

who
j)ut this slii^ht upon Mr. I lastings recorded,

as their (i|nnioii, that the rii,dit of selectini; a suc-

cessor to Mr. Middleton was vested in the Go-

vernor-j^eneral, and that till such successor wen?

a|>j)ointe<l, the Governor-general should he re-

<|iu^sted to make the A'^izier aware, that the Com-

niander-in-chief of the English troops serving with

liis army ought to he regarded as the proper

ehami(d of communication between his hi'dmess

and the British government. It is scarcely neces-

sary to add, that of this unmeaning compliment
Mr.

Ila.stings took no notice whatever. He did

not choose to he made the instrument of his own

]tolilical degradation in the sight of one Mdiom he

had taught to look U]> to him as a protector, and

he u'as too much master of himself to acknowledge
as a mark of respect, resolutions Avliicli serv<'d hut

to aL'L:ra\ate Inurhdd the insult in uhieli they

originated.

The case (A" Mr. Middleton heing thus sum-

marily disposed of, the Council went on to con-

sider 1)oth the grounds on which the Comjtany had

hcen involved in hostilities A\ith the Kohillas, and
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the results in which such hostilities might be

expected to issue. It was uo matter of surprise to

Mr. Hastings and I\Ir. Barwell that the war itself

was denounced as unjust and impolitic. Other pro-

ceedinofs of their colleao-ues had already prepared

them for all manner of perverse and wayward

judgments; and such a judgment as this, however

rashly and ignorantly formed, seemed to be but

in keeping with the whole of their bearing out of

doors. For it was not long a secret, either at

Calcutta or in the provinces, that to inquire rigidly

into past abuses with a view to their correction,

was, by the new members of government, consi-

dered as the most pressing and important of their

duties. Accordingly their audience chambers were

speedily beset by all, whether of native or European

lineage, who conceived that, either in their own

persons, or by neglect shown to their friends and

relations, they had suffered wrong. They were

appealed to by theorists whose plans had been

scouted ; by peculators who had been quietly re-

moved from their offices
; by public servants whom

the mere change of system had deprived of employ-

ment, and by many more, who, in their eagerness

to make friends of new men, conceived that they

could not adopt a more ready method of doing so,

than by bringing charges against the old. When
I add, that among these visitors there was none so

regular in his attendance or so welcome as Nun-

comar ; that his statements were all listened to
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willi avidity ami hiinscir iMicourai^cd to search for

IVc'sh <;rouii(ls of accusation wherever an openini;

niii^ht seem t<» he jn-eseiited, I sliall liave said

enoui^li to jdacc in a jdoper jioint olview the sort

of temper with \\hich Messrs. Claverin*^, Monson,

and I'^rancis applied themselves to the i^n-eat

work of relorming tin; system and thcrcljy con-

solidating the powers of the British government

in India.

It excited no surprise in Mr. Hastings and Mr.

Harwell to find, that the same men who insisted

on the recall of Mr. Middleton, as a measure es-

sential to the formation of a right judgment con-

cerning the treaty of Benares and the Uohilla war,

should, without waiting for the evidence which he

might he able to supply, condemn both measures

in the gross. The reasons, however, which their

colleagues assigned for blaming the expedition into

Kohilcund did, indeed, astonish them. Not only

A\ere the Kohillas declared to be a jteople brave

and inolfensive, and therefore cruelly Avronged, but

their country lay so far apart from the limits of

the British provinces, that the new members of

Council were unable so much as to trace it out on

the map. Now, as the honje authorities were op-

jK)sed to all wars, excej)t wars of defence, and set

their faces decidedly against distant expeditions,

of which the object was conquest, this inarch

into Kohilcund could ajjpear to them in no other

light than as a llagrant and a positive breach of
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orders, wliile its results, tliougli triumphant in the

first instance, woukl surely bring evil on the Com-

pany, by the additional facilities which an extended

line of frontier must necessarily afford to invasion

from the Mahrattas. It was to no purpose that

J\Ir. Hastings assured them of the extent to which,

both as politicians and geographers, they had de-

ceived themselves. IMen who pinned their faith to

a map compiled at a period antecedent to the date

of the Rohilla invasion, and tlie subsequent change

of name in the country which the Rohillas overran

and had subjected, were not likely to believe J\Ir.

Hastings when he told them that the Rohillas them-

selves were a mere band of Alfghan adventurers,

whose expulsion from Rohilcund could operate no

other change in the condition of tlie rightful pro-

prietors of the soil than by transferring them from

the rule of these strangers to the dominion of the

Nabob of Oude, to whose dominions their country

adjoined.

Having come to these conclusions, the majority

held themselves bound to take immediate steps for

the repair of evils so serious and so flagrant. The

next best thing to avoiding a war, for which there

is no plea either in justice or sound policy, is to get

out of it with as little delay as possible ;
and this

much they felt that they had at least the })o\ver to

accomplish. It was, therefore, proposed and carried,

that instructions should be sent off for the return

VOL. I. 2 H
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of the ('onijuiny's liri:,';i(l«' uitliiii tiie uncienl limits

of llir kiiii^ddiii (.fOude TIk' sum- jiromis^'d \>y

the Vi/i«'r, as llif jtriccollliLMr aid, ucir not, indeed,

to lie rcmitlfd ; <»ii the contrary, a dtday ol loiir-

let'ii (lav^ uas allo\\('(l, in oidtT tliat time miirht he

art'oidfd ]iim lor
|»ayiiiii; up hi-^ arn-nrs. Jiul al

the t»'rmiiiatii»u ol" tliis interval the truups were to

hi'irm tlifir homeuard march, without jjausing to

consider iiow ihr Xaho!) miiiht he allected hy the

niovemriit. Xay, nor was their zeal 1o correct

iii)nses limited even l)V this. They considered the

article in the Ircaly ol IJenaies which threw uj»ou

the Nahol) the exjiense of maintaining^ a third
])art

of the Beni;al army, as in every point of view

ohjectional)le. It was oppressive to the Nahob

when acted ujion, it was delusory in its «'onse-

<jiiences to the Comjtaiiy ^vhether acted ujiun or

in>t. For the Xa1>ol)'s payments, dependiui;- on the

extent of his own fears or his own ca))rices, could

never he rejrarded as a permanent addition to the

Comj)any's resources ; who, on the contrary, were

lempicd hy tlieni to keejt on foot a lari;er military

force than was necessary h>r the defence of their

o\\ n territories ; and keepinii; such force on foot,

were never a\crse to tiud employment htr it.

Atrain Mr. llastinirs used his hest endeavours t«)

])reveiit the; execution id' a tlevice so Avell calcu-

lated to hrinir discredit . and lln'i'cfore worse evils,

if such there he. on the IJritish power in India.
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His reasoning was either not attended to, or it

failed to convince ; and his protest, with whatever

degree of solemnity uttered, availed nothing. A
letter was written, by order of the majority, and

sent off on the very day wliich brought from Co-

lonel Champion an account of the successful termi-

nation of the war, and of his own intention, so

soon as he should have put his troops in quarters

at Ramgaut, to resign the command to the officer

next to him in rank, and return himself to the

presidency.

Of the events which followed this most inau-

spicious beginning, I am not required to give a

detailed account. It is matter of history that the

contending parties, the majority of three on the

one hand, and INIr. Hastings and Mr. Barwell on

the other, made their respective appeals to the au-

thorities under whom they acted
;
that the several

members of the government drew up each his

official statement, in which both the past and pre-

sent aspect of things were set forth
;
and that the

compilation of these despatches, with the contro-

versies arising out of them, served but to widen

the breach already created, and to render the

chances of a reconciliation more distant than ever.

Meanwhile, IMr. Middleton withdrew from the

court of Oude, making way for a JMr. Bristow, of

whom further notice will, in due time, be taken
;

2h 2
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Itut (if ulioiii I'll]- tlic
j»rc-rii1

il is -ullii-'n'iil tu (>\>-

s('r\t', that lif liad lu'cii one (•! lli(! iimst constant

attendants (Ui .Mr. l"'raiiri>"> Icm-cs, r\rr -inre tliat

i;('iitlrnian'>> doois wcic thidwn oj)cn to the coni-

]ilaiMt> of" the jiuMic. 1)111 this is not all. Tiic

niajorilN, wlio had (iliji-clfd to \\hat they \\('re

jdeas^ed to term tiic ]>ri\atc
and irroj^'nlar comnmni-

cations that jiassed hetween Mr. I lastini^^s ;unl .Mi'.

iAIiddlcton, av(»\\rd their (U'tcrniination to main-

tain, not conjointlv Init severally, a eonlidcntial

correspoinlenee with Mr. IJristow. TJins the ri^ht
'

\vhi(di tli('\- had called in (juestii»n,
when exercised

1»V th(,' (io\'crnor-n"eneral, llie niendjers ol Couiu'il
i

'

. .7
(dainied each for himself, ot which the conse(|nen('es

Wi'H'. tlie \ii-tnal ahandonment hy its nominal head

of all share in the government, and tin* nndi-

\ided exercise of its })0\veis 1)\' the iaction w hi(di

th\\aited him.

The despatches which went home at this period

are accessihle to all men. I will not, therefore,

make
.-iny

extracts from them. JJnl the followin:;

jirivate letters, addressed hy Mr. Ilastini^s as W(dl

to the Kini^'s minister as to his ])ersonal friends,

are too valnalde t«> he
j)asse(l over.

'I'he}' clear

away the mi-ts with \\hi(di partv violence con-

trived, at the moment, to ohscnre an important l>a«;e

in our history, Axhih- thev lni"ni-h an ample \indi-

cation of the int(^i;ritv and hiuh-mindi'dness (d'lhe
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man whose only error, if error it deserves to be

called, Avas an unbounded and steady devotion to

the interests of his country.

To Laurence Sclivan, Esq.

Fort William, 4th December, 1774.

Dear Sir,— I have sent some papers to Mr. Palk,

which he will show yoii.
These will afford you a com-

plete view of the state of affairs in this quarter. I am
afraid you Avill see too close a resemblance in the dis-

putes in which I am engaged to those between our late

friend (Mr. Vansittart) and his Council ;
but I trust

that, by the benefit of his example and my own ex-

perience, and by a temper, which, in spite of nature, I

have brought under proper subjection, I shall be able

to prevent the same dreadful extremities which at-

tended the former. The violence with which the ma-

jority set out in the exercise of their new power has

produced an effect in the Vizier's mind, the A'cry re-

verse of what I expected, or was, perhaps, intended.

The first notification of Mr. Middleton's recall from

his court was given in a letter from me to that gentle-

man who immediately carried it to the Nabob, and

read it to him. It affected the Nabob so much that

he burst into tears, regarding it as the overture to a

train of hostilities directed against him. He imme-

diately declared that he saw that he had no dependence
but on my friendship, and that he would, in all things,

be entirely ruled by my advice. This declaration he

has since repeated by a message sent to me; and I

hope to avail myself of this disposition to prevent his

resenting any acts of this government, and to wait with

patience till the orders from Europe shall arrive, which

shall decide between me and my opponents.
Without friends, without any land of personal in-

terest, I have but a discouraging prospect ;
but I am
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]>rc]iarc(l for i\\c worst, ami shall return (|uictly and

even contontt'dlv to I'ln^lanil llic inoinciit I licar of my
recall, for there is no room for palliatives. 1 ho])e that

my re])utation will he sj)ared ; hut. if it is to be black-

ened for the sake of fjivint;^ a fair colour to the severity

which inav he exercised towarils me. I will most cer-

tainly ilefend myself, and I am sure that 1 shall be

able to do it to the shame (if my calumniators. My
actions arc not to be condemned by maxims which are

onlv a])])licable to the wild schemes of ambition. Bv
the system which I have introduced into the political

affairs of the Comjiany. every military o])eration which

was before an accumulation of exjiense, and undertaken

without an object of termination in prospect, ha^ be-

come a .source of economical advantages, and in every

progressive state of it, to its conclusion, answered ex-

actly to the original design of it. This is no vain

boast, but a fact which the late campaign, in spite of

many circumstances which might, if anything could,

have defeated it, has amply illustrated. It will have

brought, before the possible return of the brigade to

its cantonments, seventy lacs into the Company's trea-

sury, and added both to the ])0wer of our ally and the

credit of his arms. But I am running into an unne-

cessary discussion. Let me entreat you to read my
minute of a])i)eal, &c. &c.

I hope my friends will approve the resolution I have
taken to remain. I believe, that in spite of all the

evils of a divided and contested rule, it were better

than leaving the C'omj)any's affairs in hands, certainly
not (jualified by experience to conduct them. Barwell

lias engaged most heartily in mv support, although
much impro])er pains have been taken to win him from

me. The classical consolation of socioi liahuissr dolorix

is the principal benefit I can expect from his aid or

friendshi]), since three voices for ever combined against
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mc, form as effectual a majority as four would. He has

quick parts and great abilities, which I shall endea-

vour to convert to useful purposes, if the others will

let me.

The court 'of justice is a dreadful clog on the go-

vernment, but I thank God the head of it is a man of

sense and moderation. In all England a choice could

not have been made of a man more disposed to do

good and avoid mischief; which, however, is not wholly

in his power, and I am sorry for it.

The folloAving to Lord North takes a mucli wider

review of the condition of atfairs. It is long, but

of its importance no doubt can be entertained.

4th December, 1774.

My Lord,— I esteem it an especial duty to acknow-

ledge, by the earliest opportunity, the receipt of the

letter with which your Lordship w'as pleased to honour

me by General Clavering; and to mark, at the same

time, the strong, the unaffected feelings of my heart,

on the kind and handsome manner in which you were

pleased to notify to me the part which you took in my
late appointment. Being an entire stranger, without

either personal or political connexion with your Lord-

ship, I must look on the favour shown me as the most

incontrovertible token of your Lordship's approbation
of my past conduct, and it must bind me, by every tie

of honour and gratitude, to seek the preservation of

your esteem, and aim by all my actions in future to

justify a choice which, may I be permitted to say so,

on the ground in which it was made, must ever do

credit to your intentions, however they may be disap-

pointed in the event.

Till I received your Lordship's letter I OAvn I re-

mained in a state of doubt as to the motives and pur-

pose of my appointment, whether an approbation of
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inv past measures pave rise Id if, ov wliL'tlur I was

included as a nccossaiy pint in ;i new system for the

])uip()sc of conneclinj:; its o])erati<)n3 with those of the

])ast ;
Itut your Lordship'-^ explicit declaration cfiec-

tnallv disj)elK(l those doubts, and vour assurances in-

s] ired me with a zeal heyond what I had ever felt

])efore.

I
lioiic it is not improper to express how much the

notice you were pleased to convey to mc of the wishes

of the first person in the nation for my undertaking
tlic arduous cm])loyment conferred on me by j)arlia-

ment, served to decide and animate my resolutions.

My temper and views are moderate with resjiect to

fortime. and many of the comnion objects of life, but I

own I possess a more than ordinary degree of ambition

to act in an elevated sphere under the auspices of my
sovereign, and to recommend myself more and more

to his favour, by conducting the great and imjiortant

afl'airs committed to my charge to the best of my
abilities for his honour and the advantage of his

peo])l('.

A union of all the governments of the East India

Company under one efl'ectual control has long been an

object of my wishes, and I received with double satis-

faction the first notice of the late Act of Parliament,

arising from the accomplishment of these wishes, and

the gratification of my ])ride in finding myself nomi-

nated to the ])rincipal share in the execution of the

new system. I foresaw the most important advan-

tages which might be ol)tained from a jToper ap])lica-

tion of tlie vast powers now concentered in the govern-
ment, to the ac(juisition of new resources of wealth

and influence to the British empire, not, my I.ord, by

desultory schemes of concpiest or extension of territory,

but by means which the most warv j)rudence miglit

allow, and on grounds of moral certainty both of safety
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and success. So sanguine were my hopes^ that I had

even taken some preparatory steps for the execution

of this design, long before the arrival of the members

of the new Council, not doubting that I should meet

with their hearty assistance in promoting it.

Prepossessed as I was with these sentiments of con-

fidence towards ray new associates in the Government,

and with such expectations from their united labours,

your Lordship will readily conceive the mortification

I feel in acquainting you that my hopes are already

blasted, and a prospect opened to me of a very dif-

ferent kind from that which my imagination had

painted.
The public despatches will inform you of the divi-

sion which prevails in our councils. I do not mean in

this letter to enter into a detail of its rise and progress,
but will beg leave to refer to those despatches for the

particulars, and for the defence both of my measures

and opinions. I shall here only assure your Lordship
that this unhappy difference did not spring from me,

and that had General Clavering, Mr. Monson, and

Mr. Francis, brought w{th them the same conciliatory

spirit which I had adopted, your Lordship would not

have been embarrassed with the appeals of a disjointed

administration, nor the public business here retarded

by discordant councils.

The cause assigned for these differences, your Lord-

ship will observe, is the Rohilla war. I own I looked

for praise rather than blame from this measure, because

no visible consequence could be derived from it in the

situation which these gentlemen found it, but such as

was every way advantageous to the Company ;
but had

they disapproved of it, I still think, that if their dis-

positions were to promote harmony and to maintain

the credit of Government, free from inconsistency,

they ought to have afforded mc the means of receding.
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without fixinf^ a mark of ri'])rol)ation on my ])ast con-

duct, and without woundinij; my personal consequence

l>y
the recall of my ])ul)lic aq^ent at the court of the

\'izier. or the faith of (iovernimiit wliich had heen

]»lcd^cd fur till' com])U'tion of the J{ohilhi war, hv the

alirujjt order issued for withdrawing^ the hrij^ade en-

gaged on that service. Had they conducted them-

selves on such conciliatin<]^ princi])leK. if I know my
own heart, I should have cheerfully joined in whatever

system they might afterwards have thought fit to adoj)t,

not ])rctendinu:. in such a case, to set my judgment in

o|t])osition to the will of the majority: hut it wasnot to

he expected that I should subscribe im])licitly to a

direct censure of my own measures, and, what is worse,

to those violent resolutions by which not only the re-

])utation of the Company, but also the benefit and ad-

vantages resulting from those measures were wantonly

ex])osed to hazard, for no apparent purpose.
The indignity fixed upon me by the recall of Mr.

Nathaniel Middleton was personal and direct. This

gentleman has been employed for nine months past
as resident at the Vizier's court, but his appointment
had been understood during the late Government to

be immediately dependent on me. The immemorial

usage of the service had left the whole correspondence
with the country powers in the hands of the Governor,

and Mr. Middleton in that light could only receive

his orders from, and address his letters to me. In

the course of his correspondence, I had encouraged
him to speak his sentiments freely, under the assurance

of their never becoming the subject of public record in

cases which I judged imj)roper fur such a communi-

cation. \N hen therefore Mr. Monson moved tor the

whole being laid before the Board. 1 could not, con-

sistently either with honour or good faith, comply ; I

urged these reasons. \)ut they were overruled, and Mr.
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INIiddleton was immediately called from his station,

and thus a declaration made to all Indoostan, that my
avitliority was extinct, and that new men and new
measures would henceforth prevail. I do not know
what use my opponents may make of my refusal to

show those letters
;

I declare I have submitted every

part to their perusal, which was necessary for their in-

formation on public affairs, and as to those I have with-

held, your Lordship will, I hope, one day judge of ,

the propriety of my conduct in this respect, it being |

my intention, as soon as Mr. Middleton arrives, to col- ^

lect my entire correspondence with him, and to offer
j

it for your Lordship''s inspection.

Unwilling to encroach any more on your Lordship's

time, I once more refer to the public despatches for

my defence, and shall conclude with assurances of my
stedfast resolution to continue in my present station

attended with all its disagreeable circumstances, till

such time as the decision of my superiors shall either

remove these, or dispense with my remaining longer
under them. I own I have a confidence in your Lord-

ship's justice, and in the goodness of my own cause,

that leaves little anxiety on my mind for the event. I

have never deviated from those maxims and that line

of conduct which first recommended me to your Lord-

ship's notice, and therefore cannot doubt of the con-

tinuance of your favour and protection. I am sen-

sible how disagreeable it must be to your Lordship to

see the measure which you had so wisely planned and

steadily pursued to its accomplishment, thus thwarted

in its execution by the disputes of the very persons

whom your Lordship had charged with it, but I still

trust the blame Avill be imputed to those only whose

violent attacks occasioned it, and not to me whose sole

aim has been to defend myself against them.

Although your Lordship will receive in the regular
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course from llic r«)urt of Directors, the copies of all

tli's])atclie.s
from this (Jovernmeut to tlicm ; vet as

these bein^ oHiiial papers may not yierhajis be so

ready at all times for your jierusal, and it is of eonsc-

(pienrc to me that vour Jjordship may be furnished

uith the means of read in jr in an hour of leisure those

which contain the justification of my conduct, and a

minute ex]»lanati()n of the measures which have been

objected to me, I entreat your permission to lay before

you, with this address, a copy of my letter written by
this ])acket to the Court of Directors, and of the

minute containin<^ my appeal from the acts and

o]iinions of the majority of the ])resent Council. I

lament ihc length of these ])apers, which may dis-

courage your Lordshij) from the perusal of them, but

1 have wanted time to reduce them to a smaller com-

])ass, and I will venture to promise that they will pre-

sent you with a connected and just state of facts,

^'our Lordship's penetration will detect any errors

which I may have committed in the reasoning upon
them.

All earnest des^iro not to overload my narnitive

with a greater bulk of correspondence than is

ab.^olutely necessary, alone })revents nie from aji-

pending to this other letters njion the same subject.

I'hey seem to me to c.irry u])on the face of them

evident marks of trutli, \vliile they jdace their

v\ riter in the li'dit of (tne wlio seekinir no benefit

personal to liim>^elf, is chafed and (diai,M'ined only

because his \ ie\\> of Ll'-iieral jiolie\
are tlnvarterl.

I think, however, that the follo\\"ing extract from

a c(»mmunication to his friend i\Ir. l^dk is ex-

tremely characteristic, and I am sure that it is
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interesting. Speaking of his coadjutors in oflice,

he says_,
—

" I find Sir Elijah the man you descrihe him, and

much as I have always known him, moderate, sensible,

and, to myself, friendly. It is happy for this country
and for the Company that lie is so, and that two per-

sons so mutually well inclined are at the head of two

departments most admirably adapted for hostility.

General Clavering is, I verily believe, a man of strict

honour, but he brought strong prejudices with him,

and he receives all his intelligence from men whose

aim or interest it is to increase those prejudices ;
and

he has acted a foolish part, for which I could punish

him, if I chose, by leaving him in the chair which he
|

has taken much pains to strip of all its consequence,
'

and to which neither his abilities nor his experience

enable him to give a consequence of any other kind.
|

Colonel Monson is a sensible man, but received his

first impressions from Major Grant, and acts in all

things from them. lie no doubt thinks the second

place better than the first. As to Francis, I shall say

nothing of him. I shall stay out the issue of the

troubles which their ill humour, or Avhatever secret

motive they may have, has introduced
;
and that may

either induce our friend George to continue some years

longer in India, or 3'ou will see us both together about

June, 1776.
* * "

I had formed great designs
to be executed by the vast powers concentered by
the Act of Parliament in the new Council, and had

even set on foot some preparatory measures to forward

them
;
but I find that we must hazard the fate of a

res consilii expers, instead of aiming at llighls of

ambition."

AMiile Mr. Hastine's was thus conmuinicatino-

unreservedly with his friends at home, the hostile
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spirit ol" his Council
;ij»|M>;irs

lo li;iv(.' Ix'j'onic
(l;iy

by <li»y
more iMiicoroii-. I'^rom tla^ iii^licsl point

in his t<''ncriil pohcy, ilown to lii^ rii;"ht ot noini-

natini; to olliccs under Ljovt-rnnicnt, they hiilcil

not, ;it all convriiii-nt oj)j)ortunities, to thwart him.

Not satisfied with sujtersedini,^ liis agent at J^uclv'-

now, and takiuii' (»ut of his hands tin; rii^ht id

conhdcntial correspondence with tln'ir own ; not

satisfied with the general censure which thev liad

cast u])on treaties and military operations com-

pleted ere they came into ]>ower, and lieartily

aj)prove(l »•! hy the authorities at home; they

endeavoured at once to excite against liim the ill-

will (tf the army, and to cover him with ohhxjuy

in the Court of Directors, as a man open to hrihery

liimself, and tlierefore ready to connive at a similar

dis])Osition in others. Having branded Iiis nomi-

nation of a civil resident at the Court of Oude as

a gross insult to the military ])rofession, they insti-

tuted an
in(piiry into the manner in which the Ho-

hilla war had been conducted, and did their best to

get up a case of cruelty against him, as if by his

sanction every outrai,^e of which the \'izier and his

followers were accused iuul been ])erj)etrated. Xay,

to such a heiglit was tliis wickedness carrie<l, tliat

Ceneral Claveriiiir liad the fo]l\- to nsk Colon(d

J>.esslie,
" Did the army consider the war in which

they were engaged as honourable to the British

name, or the reverse ?' Colonel Lesslie, as was to
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be expected from a soldier and a gentlenmn,

replied, that he could not answer for the opinions

of others ;
and even Colonel Champion, perverse

and wayward as he was, left, by his evidence, the

personal character of the Governor-general free

from an approach to stain.

Failing in this, and convinced against their will

that the only parties subjected to evil by the war

were bands of military adventurers, the Council

proceeded to arraign Mr. Hastings, on the ground

that he first encouraged the army to look for a

pecuniary reward from the Vizier, in the teeth

of the Act of Parliament which rendered the

acceptance of presents illegal,
and then, by re-

quiring that reference should be made to the

Supreme Council at Calcutta, evinced a disposition

to place them in an invidious position towards the

troops.
" We cannot but lament," said they, in

their curious minute, wherein tliey sought to set

forth the reasons which induced them to receive

seven lacs of rupees in deposit,
" We cannot l>ut

lament the difficult and distressing situation to

which the measures of the late administration have

reduced the present government, by placing us

between the strict prohibition of the la\v and the

earnest desires of the army. The unhappy conse-

cpiences of an offensive war, undertaken on such

principles as that against the Rohillas, must ope-

rate in every direction. An innocent nation, with-
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out oUciicc, ^tri|ij»('(l
ol' tln'ii-

]ii-n|M'it\' ; one
j);irt

ill' the citmiurriiiL;- unny ciii^rossi^s iho \vhoKi

|)Iiiii(I('r,
tlir otiicr is (lisi^nistcd ; laiii^uor ;iii(l dc-

s|>nii(lciif\
^iii'C(')'(l ; and \\ hen at la>l (iiir Irodji^

rrlurii lininc, llic dillicult)' »d' dL'fid'uii; Im'Iwccii

their tdiiiins and the j>rohil>iti()n <>1* tlic law, is

tliTdWii
u|»iiii

till' (•i\i] i;<'\('riiiii('iit.'" It \\()iild lie

hard to coiiccivc a courst; oi prococdin^ inor»' viii-

dicli\('as \\(dl as int»rf \tiirii;-ht('()us than this. For

till' nirn who recorded the niinuti' knew thiit the

H(diillas were not an innocent nation, that they

were usurpers and plundt rers, whose expulsion

from Kohilcund h-ft the natives in a better j)light

than ever ; and that tlie oiler ol" a ])resent IVoiu

the \'izier came in the natural course oi' thini^^s,

whicii .Mr. lla>tini;-s could not abruptly <lecliue

A\'ith()ut (h)inu' \ioh'nce to the re(dini;s of his allv.

Final!}-, it is <-ertain, that had Mr. llastiu<;-s

settled the point A\ithout reference to tlieni, his

decision, be it of what nature it mi^^ht, would have

been at once condemned as unwise and ])resumji-

tii<Mi>. But we are as \{'{ only at the beirinniu'^

of troid)le.-; whicli, as the sequel will show, go on

enlaririiii: thems:elves iVom sta::*- to staw.O O 3 3
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CHAPTER XIV.

Continuation of Discords— Vttacks on the private Cliaracter of Mr.

Hastings
—General Correspondence.

Amid squabbles such as these, in every respect dis-

creditable to those with whom they originated and

were carried on^ the remainder of the year 1774

went out. There was no prospect of better things
in store, to throw a halo over the dawn of the year
that succeeded. The Benares treaty and the Ro-

hilla war continued still to furnish fruitful topics

of discussion, which, as men's passions became

inflamed, grew, from day to day, less reasonable

and less honest. To such a height, indeed, was

the hostility of the new members carried, that they

did not scruple to make an avowal of their desire

to blacken the character of the Governor-general,

be the consequences what they might.
" The

justification of our own conduct," say they, in one

of their memorable despatches to the Court of

Directors,
" must of necessity carry with it, and

Avill only be supported by a strong and deliberate

censure of the preceding administration." Ac-

cordingly, having rung the changes for a while

on these two flagrant offences, they turned their

attention next to what may be termed the internal

VOL. I. 2 I
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administration of the foiiiitiy ;
and thciv, not less

than in his lor('ii,'n |»(»litics, thi'y saw notliini:; in

tht' \\li()l«' itt'iit (»r .Mr. Iiastin<,'s's j»r()C('<*din^s,

exccjd ahnndant ^nunnl (d' ccnsni-c. IIi-> li>c,d

arrani;oin«'nts wcn'O passed in rrview Ijtdorc; tluMii,

and condennu'd. The leasinjjj sy.>lcni, (»n whicli th«'

hind nn'«Min«>s wcit raised, tlun' pronounci-d to hr a

laihirc; the arrani^t'nu'nts ent«'n'd into tor ser-urini^

to the Coni])any an increased benefit iVoni tlie taxes

on opium, were denounced ;
the Ijank which, with

so much cure, he had estalilished in Cahutta, tlicv

treated as a nuisance, and its abolition was per-

emptorily ordered. Mr. Hastings would have

been more than mortal had he submitted to such

usage without comphiining'. lioth he and .\lr.

liarwell protested against the violence with which

aff'airs were conducted, and threw themselves for

suj)j»ort upon the home authorities.

Such was the state ot" Iceling in the Supreme

Council, the ostensible head of the government

having become little better than a cypher, when

certain events befel of which il is necessary to

make mention, not more because of the intluence

whi(di they exercised over the whole after life of

the .>ubject of thi> memoir, than because they give

its peculiar character to an important ]>age in

Engli-h hi>tnry.

In the moiuh of January, 1775, died Shujah

]Jowlah, the sovereign of Oude, alter consigning,
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with all solemnity, his son and successor, Murza

Aumanee, to the protection of the British Govern-

ment. One of the last acts, indeed, of the dying
Naboh was to dictate a letter to Mr. Hastings,
in which he implored the Governor to extend to

his successor the same friendly feeling which he

had himself uniformly experienced ; without, how-

ever, entering at all into detail relative to any

dispositions which he might have made for the

due maintenance of his son's authority, or the dis-

tribution of his own accumulated wealth, I take

especial notice of this circumstance, because, con-

sidering the terms on which the Vizier had long-

lived with Mr. Hastings, it seems difficult to be-

lieve that he would have concealed from the Go-

vernor-general the particulars of his last will, had

they Ijeen in any way remarkable in their bearing ;

and as no such written deed was ever afterwards

produced, the fair conclusion certainly seems to

be that none such ever had existence.

The death of Shujah Dowlah brought imme-

diately under the notice of the Supreme Council

at Calcutta, two points of very great importance.

First, a question was raised whether or not the

treaty of alliance which Mr. Hastings had con-

tracted with the deceased ought to be considered

as binding in reference to his successor ;
and next,

it rested with the British Government to decide

how far they would sanction certain claims, which

2 I 2
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the l{«'irMlii, or widow of Sliiijali Dowhili, sj't UJ)

1(1 he i-t'i;;inlf(l a> -i»Ic linr to the trcaMii'rsol which

her Im^haiid liad dird in
jtosscssidii. A\'^ilh respect

to the loiiiKT ol thcM'
jioiiits,

Mr. Ila>lin:;s, sup-

jioitfd as u>ual hy .Mr. Iiar\\(dl, (h'chired tliat

there could be no room even lor doul)t. 'Vim

treaties of Allahabad and IJenares Avere clearly

eni^agenuMits between st;ites. No cliang** in tb<'

mere persons of the individuals ]»y whom these

states were governed could in any dej^^n-ee
aflect

them, unless, indeed, there should be on one side

or the other a positive violation of the terms; and

hence, to speak (d* the voidance of the Company's

engagements as a eonse([ucnce necessary upon tlit^

dendx' of Shujali Dowhih, was, in their opinion,

to a>s('rt an absurditv. As well miudit Portuiral

claim the rii^ht of setting aside the .Methuen treaty,

on the ground that it had been contracted under a

sovereign long dead, as the Companv tiiin round

and say to Ausuf ul Dowhili (for such was the

title which the young Xal)ob assumed),
"

the

treat V ol Jienares was a mere personal arranire-

ment with your father; you can have no right to

exjtect the smallest benelit from it." For thou:;li

the so\-ercign of Oude owed allegiance to tht;

Mogul, suidi allegiance was, and had long been,

merely nominal; much more .so, indeed, than was

that of the Kiij^lish to the Nabobs of Bengal,
\\hen they claimed, by viitue of their phirmauns,
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the right to occupy Fort William, and waged war

against their sovereigns as often as they presumed

to question that right.

It may be harsh to assume that the mere cir-

cumstance of this view of the case having been

adopted by INIr. Hastings was sufficient to influence

the majority in the adoption of its opposite. Pro-

bably there were other motives at work, but how-

ever this may be, the majority came to the conclu-

sion that with the decease of Shujah Dowlah all

political connexion between the Company and the

state of Oude ceased, and that if he desired its

continuance, the new sovereign must be content to

negociate upon a basis altogether novel. Now con-

sidering that in their first communications to the

Court of Directors they had reprobated the Go-

vernor-general, on the plea that his single object

in concluding the treaty was to bring money into

the exhausted treasury at Calcutta,—that they

blamed him for the extent of his exactions, and

held up to scorn the miserable policy of letting out

a portion of the Company's army for hire ; the

obvious inference for the reader to draw is, that

having created for themselves an opportunity of

dissolving such a discreditable compact, they would

promptly and eagerly take advantage of it; and

marching back the brigade within the limits of

their own territories, leave the young prince to stand

or fall by his own resources. Was such their line
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of (•(Midiirt .' (^uitr lln' reverse. K ridwin.'^' tlial

tlie vouiii^ \alK)lt \va> beset
liy

a
e<)in|ilic:iti()n

(»l

<lil]ieullies,
—;n\are lliat, lor i-eason^ iiiinieiliately to

he assii;n«'(l, the withdrawal <>1 their supjMtrt would

tend to iii> iimnediate (h'stnictioii, tliey directed

their a^ont, iMr. J>ri>t<>w, 1<> iiiloriii him, that

unless ho consented to increase his monthly subsidy

hy fiitv thon>aiid rupees, they shouhl recall the

hri:;ade in one week, and never again jx^rmit it to

])ass his frontier. This was tolera])ly well lor men

^\ ho holh hlamcnl Mr. Hastings for oj)]iressing the

Vizier, and all'ected to hoM cheaj) the subsidy

olttained, because it was brought by him to the

account of tlu' ('ompany's resources; but their

demands did not end there. They recollected that

from the province of J^enares the King of Oude

derivetl an annual revenue of tweiil v-t^\o la«-s.

'i hey felt that such a sum would make a ver\' ulea-
• * X

saiit addition to the ])ermanent revenues of Bengal,

and tliey boldly reciuired that his sovereign rights

o\er the territories of Cheyt Sing should be made

over to them. The young Nabob protested, eom-

jdained, and mourned his hard fate ; but what

could lie do !* As a measure of self-preservation he

came into these harsh terms, while the majority

took infinite credit to themselves lor lia\ in<r larirelv

]»ronioted the interests of the l^ast India Company.
Mr. Hastings, as lie hail taken up from the iirst

an opj)osite view of the <|uestion, so he entered a
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minute, as usual, condemnatory of the proceedings,

and wrote home at the same time to explain his

views to the Directors, and to warn tliem against

the moral wrong, into the commission of which they

were about to be hurried. The Court could not

but admit that the Governor's notions were just,

yet while indirectly censuring by such admission

the proceedings of the majority, tliey heartily

approved of the result, thus exhibiting one more

proof to the many which are every where before us,

that in popular bodies moral principle is seldom

a match for self-interest. Nevertheless, the full

amount of wrong into which the Indian Govern-

ment ran by this transaction, seems scarcely to

have been understood at the moment, and is not

unlikely now to be forgotten. Let me, therefore,

state the merits of the case with all fairness, more

especially as the act of doing so will lead me on to

a consideration of the second of those points of

which I have spoken as having been brought by

Shujah Dowlah's death prominently before the

Council.

When Shujah Dowlah died, there were con-

siderable sums due from him to the British govern-

ment on account both of the Rohilla treaty and the

monthly subsidy. For these his successor was

clearly liable, while the pay of his own army,

mustering upwards of one hundred thousand men,

was a full twelvemonth in arrear. The n[itive
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ti'oojis l)c(Miii(', as \iMi;il, claiiioi'diis loi" tlicii'
|».'i}',

an*! wrvr \\'\\\\ dilliciillx' rc^traiiird iVoin l»i-('al<in<r

out iiilo iinilim", wliicli ihc \aliol», a \vc:\.\< atid

iiidolc'iil
j)rii)('e,

lourid liimsrll' without tlic nieaiis

of illlavin:,^ Tlir fatlirr, iiidcrd, had ditMl imineiiscly

rich. 'I'liere were hiid up in the zcnaDa, or women's

apartnionts of the
j)alac<', treasure to the estijuated

amount of two millHUis sterling-, tht- ^vhoh' of whi(di,

acconlini; to every jirineiple ol rii:;ht and to the uni-

versal law of nations, oui^ht to have come with the

cro\\n to Au~-ul 111 Dowhdi. IJiit lien* the I5ei;uni

stepped in, and
|tictt ndiiii;' tliat by will Shujali

Dowlali liad licijueathrd this enormous sum to her,

she positively refused to advance to the Nabob one

rupee. Had there been conunon Jionestyand com-

mon vii^our in the Kni;lish government at this

moment, mueli future mischit^f could have been

averted. First of all, Mr. Bristow was bound to

demand a sight of the will. lie never did this, nor

was evidence ever adduced that any document of

the kind existed
;
and secondly, supposing the deed

to Innc been produced, his obvious duty was to

inform the T>egum that not till the testator's (U'i)ts

have been paid to the last farthing, can any legacy
or be(|uesl be claimed binder the authority of a A\i]l,

however regularly executed. In this case, how-

ever, all that might be due to the English, all the

arrears of pay owing to the army, all outstandini^

claims for the civil administration of Oude, as well
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as the funds necessary to carry on the government
for tlie current year, ought clearly to have come

under the head of debts, and to have been out of the

accumulations of the deceased provided for
; and

then, and not till then, the question ought to have

been mooted, how far, as a sovereign prince, Sliujah

Dowlali was entitled to will a\vay, as private pro-

perty, monies collected from the public taxes, and

meant to be applied to the exigencies of the state.

For not the least remarkable feature in the case is,

that the Begum was otherwise provided for than by

the treasures laid up in the zenana. The Vizier

had granted to her, in jaghire, a tract of country,

which yielded an annual income of several lacs
;

and of this, not less than of her two millions, she

kept firm possession.

It is always difficult, it is often impossible, to

trace back, even in a transaction like this, effects

to their causes. I have no desire to follow the

example of IMr. Francis and his friends, by ima-

gining motives which may have had no existence ;

but the tacts are sufficiently notorious, that IMr.

Bristow not only neglected to perform these great

and obvious duties towards both his own govern-

ment and the Nabob of Oude, but that he lent

himself at once to the views of the Begum. Indif-

ferent to the great truth—for it seems impossible

that he should liave failed to perceive it—that the

Oude alliance would be profitable to the Company
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ntilv in proportion as the rcii^ninij prince slionld

III' in a <'on(litiuii to maintain order within his

o\\ n territori<*s, and inllil his ohlii^ations. Mr.

Jiriston' pei'initted the grossest ol" all iVamls to

lie |iiactise(l on Ausuf ul J)o^^lal^ in
c()ns(!(jiience

of which Ausnf nl Dowlah ascended tlie throne in

a state ol absohitc hankrnptcy, out ol winch there

appeared a sRmkUt chance that he would ever he

ahle to escape. Xay, nor did tlie ioUy an'd injustice

ol" tlie proceediui^s end there. As if it had heen

resolved to ])reclude tiie Nahob from all chance of

afterwards retrieving his fortunes,—as if it had

been his object to place a bar in the way of inquiry

and investigation at any future time, Mr. J^ristow

took upon himself the office of mediator between

the young King and his mother, and ja-evailed u}K)n

the prince, for the paltry consideration (»f
fifty hies

ol
ru|)ees, to sign a deed, l<\ wliicli the treasures

claimed under the inuiginary will of JShujah J )ow -

lali were for ever secured to the Begum. Fortius

Mr. Bri.stow took great credit to himself in his

ctu'respondence with the majority, and for this the

majority praised him, in the teeth of a solemn

j)rotest from Mr. Hastings and Mr. liarwell. both

ol w li(»m denounced the arrangement as alike im-

politic and ini(piitous.

'I'he controversies to \\ Inch the settlement of this

allair ga\e i"ise had no tendency to smooth down

the dilferences already existing in the Suj»reme
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Council. The passions of the contending parties

became, on the contrary, day by day more inflamed,

till in the end that which may possibly have been

at the outset a sense of public duty, degenerated

on the part of the majority into sheer personal

rancour. Notice was taken elsewhere of the

avidity with which, on first landing, they gave ear

to every tale which seemed to militate against the

private, not less than the public, character of the

Governor. For a while no consequences were seen

to follow these secret communications
;

but the

time was now come when ]\Ir. Francis and his

friends believed their budget to be complete, and

they no longer hesitated to open it. Charges of

bribery to an enormous extent, of corruption in the

distribution of public employments, of a studied

sacrifice of the interests of the Company in order to

advance his own private fortunes, of double dealing,

and chicanery, and malversation, were all at once

brought against Mr. Hastings. Nay more. Mr.

Hastings was not only accused to the Directors at

home, but was required by the members of his own

Council to answer before them for crimes said to

have been conmiitted long before they came into

office. Now, though I have examined the com-

mission under which they acted, and read with care

the letter of instructions which they carried with

them to India^ I have been unable to discover a

sentence, or the fragment of a sentence, from Avhich
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it call 1)0 so mucli as iiilcirfd that Messrs. CMavn-

iiii;, Moiisoii, ainl I'^raiicis, were meant to erect

lIuMiiselves into a eoiiit of
iiii|iniy ujmhi tlie

|t('i-

soiial jtruecediiii^s
dl tlirir chief. 'J'heir ]>reserihed

duty A^'a'^, to j<iiii lieaitily A\ith Mi'ssrs.
lljistint^s

and IJarwidl in the en(h'a\onr to ^ive to the inlia-

hitaiits ol j>rili>li India tin.' l»lessings ol" a i^jood

government. U errors Avere discovered in jirevious

systems, tliey were re(jnired to correct tliem
;

neither were tliey jirecdiuh'd, as individuals, iVoni

rcjiortini;
to the autliorities at home any tales, how-

ever unfavonrahle to their colleagues, which miii^ht

reaeh them. But in laying themselves out to

receive such tales, Tar more in devoting the greater

portion of tlieir time and attention to iiujuiries

connected with them, they went as much heyctnd the

line of their oAvn }M"ovince as they fell short of what

was due to the honour and interests of their em-

jdoycrs.

1 have had occasion more than once in the course

of this iiairative to introduce to the reader's notice

the names ol iMaha Hajah Nuncomar, (d" .Mo-

hammed Ke/a (,'a\Aix, of Hajah (ioordass, Xun-

comar's son, of Munney Begum, the widow of

Jalher Ally Caw n, form<Mdy Nahoh of J>engal, and

of Mahorck ml ])o\\lah, nominal Xahoh of tin;

fame proAince, Avliose authority came to an end in

1 770, A\ hen the (,"omj)any stood forth as the avoAved

rulers of the dominion AAliich their arms had
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acquired. Of Nuncomar enougli has been said to

prove that he never was regarded, either by Mr.

Hastings or by any other of the Company's most

distinguished servants, except in the light of a

thorough-paced scoundrel. So early as the admi-

nistration of Mr. Vansittart, indeed, his intrigues

were as palpable as their object was dishonest,

while in later times he seems never to have been

employed under the English government except to

the injury of his superiors and the extreme oppres-

sion of the people. How Mr. Hastings dealt witli

him, from the date of his appointment as Governor

of Bengal, the correspondence introduced into a

former part of this work has shown. No confi-

dence whatever was reposed in him
;
no employ-

ment of honour or responsibility was committed to

him; indeed he was uniformly and with studied care

kept in the back ground, even while, from motives

of })olicy, his son Goordass was brought forward.

IMohammed Reza Cawn and Nuncomar seem

to have been from early youth bitterly at variance.

Both of them were of high family, and both en-

dowed with talents of a superior order
; they first

became rivals for public employment, and then

settled down into inveterate personal enemies.

Each, moreover, having his own faction among
the native gentry and people of consequence, it

was esteemed an act of good policy to balance the

one against the other, insonuich that when, by ex-
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piTSS onliTs I'roni Eiii^laml, Mr. HiiNtiiii^s jmt Mo-

hamiiu'd I{eza Cawii in arrest, lie touiid liiiuself

in some measure compelled to draw from tlu* (»!)-

scuritv into wliicli it had tallcii, tin; iainilv i)[' his

lival. The reader eaimot, however, have lor-

i;()tteii, that Id Xuiiediiiar himsell, .Mr. lla.-lings

never extended his eontidence. On the contrary,

when Munny Jiej^um was aj>pointed guardian to

I he youn^ Nabob's person, and Rajah Goordass

became Dewan in his household, care was taken

to prevent, as lar as
jjossible. all communica-

tion l)etween the son and his father; the latter

being on all occasions represented to the Court of

Directors as an intriguing and unj)rincijded man,
w ho iKiver took j)art in any matter exce])t for the

jiurpose of promoting his own selfish interests.

Am<»ng other instances of this man's duplicity, Mr.

Hastings, in a lettei- written in 17^*^, informs the

Court that
'•

Jjefore my departure from Fort St.

(ieorge, when my appointment to this jiresidency

was known, a messenger, expressly deputed from

Munny JJeirum, canu' to me then; with letters

Irom her, entreating my protection in the most

earnest terms, b(»th for her house and for the people

ol Jieniial, a^ain^t the tyranny of Mohanuned lleza

Cawn ; and referring for further information to

Alalia Hajah Xuneomar, from wlumi I received

similar addresses on the same subject, and by the

same hand. 'i'lie Munny HeiiUm has since
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solemnly disavowed ever having written sucli

letters, or authorized such a communication." A
man who was capable of such a fraud as this

was not likely to be taken into favour by Mr.

Hastings, With the perseverance and cunning
of his nation, however, he ceased not to importune
for public employment ; forging papers, suborning

false witnesses, and adopting every conceivable

method of obtaining his end
;
and the steady re-

pulses which he met with from the Governor of

Bengal he neither forgot nor forgave.

It was no secret to Mr. Hastings that with

Nuncomar among other discontented persons, his

rivals in the government had early entered into

alliance. With Mohannned Reza Cawn, on the

contrary, they refused for a while to communicate,

for no other ostensible reason than that Mr.

Hastings seemed to think favourably of him. But

even this feeling of aversion was seen by de-

grees to subside, and Mr. Hastings, a good deal

to his own surprise, ascertained that through

Mohammed Reza Cawn, not less than through

Nuncomar, they were seeking to aim a blow at

his character. In a word, it came out, by degrees,

that these two rivals for poAver were to be used

as instruments wherewith to destroy the good name

and undermine the influence of the Governor-

general ;
and if the one proved less pliable than

the majority had reason to expect, the other
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ciitcri'd witli all lil> licait into llicii" \ii"W.-, and

iouiid inoi'f tliaii oiir ally tn sustain liiiii.

()ii till- lUli ol' Mait'Ii NiiMCoiuar njit'iinl
iht*

caiDjiaii;!! l»y uaitini,^ loniially uyon Mi'. Francis,

pivsiMiliiii^
to liiin a letter addressed to the Go-

\('iMioi"-i;('iieral, and recjuiied liiin to lay it. as a

j>uint
(d" duty, Ixdoie the JJ(nii(l. A\'ith this re-

quest .Mr. I'^rancis judj^ed it expedient to eoinjdy,

and there was read in eon.-^eciuenee, the sanu; day,

openly in Council, sueh a document as, I slireu'dly

sus])ect, lias never before or since been hrou^lit

under the notii'e ol a body similarly constituted ;

for Xnncomar's con)munication amounted siini)Iy

to a cliarixe airainst the (TOvernor-<;eneral of direct

o]i])icsf;ion and fraud to a
hirpje extent. It accused

him <d' haviui; connived at all iMohammed Heza

Cawn's enibezzlemenls,—embe/.zlement.> h\ the

wav ol uliieh there had ne\er been the sli£rhle.->t

j)rooi ;
it spoke of a bribe of ten lacs of rupees as the

true cause of the culprit's unlooked for escape IVom

j)unisiuiU'nt, and specilied other presents to a lari^e

amount, wliich the writer alleijed that Mr. lI.l^tings

had accepted, eitlier as the price of apjtointments

unworthily bestowed, or as the terms in which

deliinpiencies were passed over and commuted.

iNIr. lJastini,^s, as mi«;ht be expected, ^^•as full vi'

indignation at the unworthy trei<Jment awarded

him. 1 le demanded of Mr. Francis wlielher he

had previously been a\\are (d Xuncomar's design
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of thus standing forth as his public accuser ;
and

lie extorted from his colleague an avowal, that

though ignorant of the precise contents of the

letter then read, he knew perfectly, when he re-

ceived it from the writer's hands, that it was full of

heavy charges against the head of the government.

So passed one day in fierce and stormy debate,

IMr. Hastings scouting the accusations of such a

miscreant as Nuncomar, while at the same time

he denied the right of the Council, under any cir-

cumstances, to entertain them. Two days subse-

quently, that is to say, on the next meeting of the

Board, a similar scene was enacted. A second letter

from Nuncomar was read, in which the writer

demanded to be personally heard in support of his

previous allegations ;
and to this demand the ma-

jority had the bad taste, as well as the audacity, to

accede. Again Mr. Hastings protested against

the insult. Pie had no objection to the majority

forming themselves, if they pleased, into a com-

mittee of inquiry ;
but he would not sit as the

president of a Council into which the dregs of the

community were to be introduced, that they might

give evidence, at the dictation of Nuncomar,

airainst his character and conduct. I confess that,

in my poor opinion, IMr. Hastings in yielding this

yielded too much, and that Mr. Barwell's view of

the case, who spoke of the Supreme Court as the

proper tribunal before which such questions ought
VOL. I. 2 K
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to lie tried, was llic riu;iit one. Hut the opinions

of Ml-. 1 Ia>tini;s and Mr. J>ar\v«dl were trratod, as

u.su.mI, with contempt, and a rcsolntion pa^-scd that

Xnncoiiiar >honld he caUcd in and lieaid. .Mr.

lla.'stini^s wonhl not submit to tliis. In the cxci-

eise oftlie ])owers entrn.^ted to liini hy act ol'
jiar-

liament, lie dechired thai tlie Court was dis.solved,

and
(juittini;-

the room, was soon alterwanls fol-

lowed hy Mr. J5arw(dl. I'lit ^\•hat cared the

inajoritv for this.'' They kept their seats; they

determined hy vote, that the proceediui^s were

irrei^^ular, and jdaciui^; General Chiverini^ in tlir

chair, they desired Xuncomar to he introduced.

He came, said nnudi about his own integrity, and

his absence oi every motive save a .sense of right,

lor tlie part which he had taken
;
and ended hy

])roducing another letter, on which a new charge

against the Governor-general was inunediately

foundi'd. 'J'he letter in (juestion, A^liich j)urj)orted

t(» he a(hlressed hy the liegum to Nuncomar,

advertcfl to iMr. llastin<;s\s kin(hiess to her in

setting' her over the vouuir Nal)ob"s household,

and tht.'i) went on to state, that she had otVered to

the Governor, as a mark of her gratitude, one lac

of rupees.
" The (iovernor," continued the

writer,
''
said in re]dy, that he had not acted from

motives ol jnivate advantai^e. hut for the satis-

faction of his emjiloyers. I |tressed the present

urgently uj)on him, upon which he at last said,
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*Very well, if you do think proper to make a

present, give two lacs, as INIaliarajali engaged ;

otherwise do as you please, you are your own

mistress.'
"

Last of all, after gravely asserting,

that two lacs were actually given, one provided in

casli by Munny Begum, the other by bills on

Nuncomar, the miscreant produced what he

called the conclusion of the letter, in these words,
" For the future let us take care in the conduct of

our affairs, to consult and plan beforehand, that

wlien Ave are called upon no difference may appear

in our representations and answers, and that I may
conform to whatever you may say. Let nothing

of the secret part of these transactions be known

to the Governor or the e-entlemen of the Council,

or any others. The proverb is,
' a word to the

wise.'
"

If proof had not been afforded in the result of

a comparison of the signature attached to this

memorable letter with that which authenlbj ?ated a

communication just received from the Begiim by

Sir John d'Oyley, that it was not written by the

Beo;um at all, even in this case it seems hard to

conceive how the majority could have consented

to act upon such information ;
for whatever else

it might prove, the document distinctly showed

that there was no species of fraud to which Nun-

comar was not prepared to lend himself. For

supposing it to be fabricated, then he stood forth

2k2
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;i i'onvifltMl fori^o-i- iunl conspirator ; siij>j>o.siiii;
it

to 1)1' :^fiiuiiic, it [daciMl lum in tlic scarcely less

envious li^lit
ol a

])aitici|)atiir
in tlit; licmiin's

(lu]»licity.
I>iit tlic Council, as tliey called them-

selves, j)ai(l
to these considerations no rei^ard what-

ever; they resolved, uith one consent, that a >\i\\\

of three lacs and 10,000 rujx'es had been clan-

destinely and illei;ally received l»y the Govei-iior-

iijeneral ; and that measures should he taken to

com|»<d. without delay, the repayment ol" the same

inio the jMihlie treasury.

Nuncomar was n<»t, it mii^l he confessed, \ery

scru|iuh)us as to the extent to which he chari^ed

the ( Jo\ernoi"-i;'eneral with having jtrofited hy his

hahits (it chicanery. Tlie sums of inoni'\-, \\ hich,

accordinii" to his sht)wini:;, must have j»assed, in the

shape of luihes and presents, into the cotters of

this rajiacious functionary, will he lound. when

added toifethei-, to exceed h\- far the lar<rest

amount of |)roperty ol' which iMr. Hastings ever

stood
])()ssessed. ^'et Nuncomar was not the sole

witness who hore testinH'ii\ to tlie rapacious \'e-

nality <d'this v<'nal man. The I\aniH'c of JJurd-

wan, ^\ ith her ado|ited son jj.nu Kasheen : Koda-

churn l\oy, a \a]<eel oi' at,^ent ol the _\oung Xalmh

of l)ennal ;
('aumulo' Dien. the htrnier (d an ex-

tensive portion of the revenues
;
and last not least,

three Knglish gentlemen. Mr. (irant, accountant to

the
jirovincial council oriMoorshedahad,and the two
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IMessrs. Fowkes, all came forward and laid to tlie

Governor's door charges of most extortionate cor-

ruption. Of the motives which may have swayed
the last mentioned of these personages, it is unne-

cessary for me to speak. They are sufficiently

connnented upon in the portions of correspondence

which it will by and bye be my business to

transcribe. But much that remains to be told

will be without meaning to tlie general reader, if

I fail to take notice of the other actors in the

play, though my notice must of course be brief,

and the issue imperfect.

With respect to tlie Rannee of Burdwan, it

may l)e sufficient to observe, that she was the

AA'idow of one Tillook Chund, Avho, with the title

of Rajah, had owned the zemindary of the dis-

trict, as indeed his ancestors had done throughout

the entire period of the INIohammedan sway.

This Avoman, having been left guardian by the

Rjijah to his adopted son, a youth at tlie time

of her husband's decease of nine years old, had

acted as zemindar till the commencement of the

five years' settlement, Avhen IMr. Hastings, dissatis-

fied with her system of administration, set her

aside, and gave the control over the revenues to

one Delul Roy, by whom they had ever since

been farmed. JMr. Hastings did not, however,

leave either the Rannee or her son in a state of

indigence. An ample pension, on the contrary,
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A\';is allowed llicin, iiii>i-c tlmii adcfiuatr io <lt'lVay

all lli(!
«'Xj)LMis«!s

oitlii'ii- coiKlilioM ; and with tiiis,

altiT \Mri(iiis iiH'Jlcctual t'lidcavoiirs to rccoxci' Iht

jxditical inlliK'in-f, tlui Haiiiico
aj)j>t'ar('(l

to hi- coii-

liMit. l)iif no sooner was >Ii(' made acfiuaiiitcd witli

the state of tliin:;s at Calcutta, than slie luistencd

to a(hl herself to the list ofthc Governor-i^'t'iiciars

a<r.iis(M-s, beiiJLT "\V(dl awair tliat she. could adopt

no surer method ol' ini^ratiatiiii;' herself into the

good will of thi^ majority, and thus, throui^'h them,

accomjdishini:; tlie great object of her ambition.

Th(! Kannee's intrigues appear to have liegun

so early as the month of December, 1774; at

wirudi time she wrote to accuse both the Dewan and

the ]5ritish resident of gross corruption ; but it

was not till the success of Nuncomar's devices

spread abroad, that she oi»enlv took the field

again>t the ( rovernor-general. 'I'lu'n, howe\cr,

she too entered the lists, brini^injj: char{xes a<rainst

l)oth him and his banyan, or native secretary, that

the one had accepted a present of 1.5,000,

the other (d' 1, "><)() rupees, as the j)rice
of their

(•onnivance at Mr. IJaber's more extensive corruj»-

tioji. Xevertheless, neither she nor her agents

seem to ha\(i a«'t('d, in this respect, on tlu' dictates

of their own free and unfettered iudirment. She

was wiilini,^ enough to
]d<»t

loi- the recoverv of lier

lo-t honour, she was not ([uite
so \\illing to com-

mit her.-elf in a struggle ^ilh i\Ir. llastini^s, till
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certain influences were called into
}>lay, and lier

scruples melted before them. On this point, too,

the correspondence, by and bye to be inserted, will

throw a strong and a curious light.

Of Caumul o' Dien, I have nothing to say,

except that he appears to have been a tool in the

hands of persons more designing than himself;

neither does Rodachurn Roy seem to have played

a higher part. Yet the proceedings of both were

not less curious than the issues in which they

resulted were remarkable.

Again as time passed onwards, and the designs

of the majority became more and more apparent,

fresh accusers were induced to stand forth against

Mr. Hastings, all of whom were caressed, flat-

tered, and rewarded, in exact proportion 'to the

weight of the charges which they brought against

the Governor-general. Thus on the 30th of

]\'Iarch a new crime was laid to the door of ]\Ir.

Hastings, that he had appropriated to his own use

not less than two-thirds of the salary allowed to

the Phousdar of Hoogley. It was a heavy charge,

it rested only on the testimony of an obscure native,

it was never brought home to the party accused ;

yet of it, and of the Governor, the majority did not

scruple to write in the following terms. " In tlie

late proceedings of the revenue board, it will ap-

pear that there is no species of ])eculation from

which the Honourable Governor-general has
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tlioui^lit it rciison.ihlf to ;il)st;iiii ^^^' liclicve tin-

proofs oi" liis li;i\ iiii^ ;i]i]»i"o|iri;it(Ml
ioiir parts in

sev<'ii (>1 tlu* salary, with wliidi the (Oiiijiaiiy is

cliar^cd for the Plioiixlar <>1 I loo^h'V, arc such

as, wlictlicr sulliciciit or ii<»t to convict liim in a

court of justice, will not leave the shadow oi a (loul)t

concerniii^^ his i;uilt in tlic niii.d ol any uni)re-

judiced jtcrson." This is a bold assertion, y«'t it

lalls infniitelv short ol another, ^vhich I find in-

troduced into the same despatch
— 1 mean the

minute drawn u]) bv Messrs. Claverinii', M(»nson,

and Francis, bearini;- date the 11th of April,

1775, when, speakini^ orXunc()mar,and lelicitatiui^

themselves on the able assistance which he bad

allortled them, they say,
" ^Miatever mi^ht lia\c

been his motives, his discoveries bave thrown a

clear lii;ht uj)on the Honourable Governor-i;e-

neral's conduct, and the means be had taken ol"

makinj^ the very bir^a' fortune wliicli he is said

to possess, of U])wards of forty lacs of ru]»ees,

\\hich be must have amassed in t\vo years and a

hall." Forty lacs of ruj)ees, comj)uted by our

lei^alized standard, Avould amount to sometliinir

more than i' 100,(>0(). The ex})enses of Mr.

1 last in-js's trial, thoui^b they fell short of £ 1 ( H),(HIO,

and did not come ujmui him till alter he had been

tbirti'cn v<'ars in ollice, left him without tlie

means ol
supjiortini;", with (h'ceiicN, his place in

Fn|^4isli society as a i^cnlleman I I !
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Matters had proceeded thus far, when a new

light broke in upon Mr. Hastings, and he who had

heretofore acted solely on the defensive found

himself all at once in a condition to turn the tables

on his accusers. Having evidence unexpectedly

supplied, he instituted proceedings in the Su-

preme Court for a conspiracy against the whole

of the majority's agents, namely, Mr. Fowke,

Nuncomar, Rodachurn, and others
;
and thougli

not quite so successful as at the outset he had

reason to expect, the result of the prosecution was

to throw absolute discredit on the veracity of the

accused. How all this was done, will best appear

from a perusal of the following letters, a very

small portion of the correspondence which he

carried on at the time, and of Avliich the bulk is

in my possession.

To Laurence Silivan, Esq.

Fort William, 25th February, 1775.

Dear Sir,—1 have sent to Graham and Mac Lcanc

a load of papers, and these must supply the place of a

longer letter. If you cannot aid me in my present

warfare, it will be a point still gained of great moment
to me, if the perusal of these materials shall convince

you that 1 have no way merited the malevolent attacks

which have been made on my reputation by the new

members of the new Councih I am sure they will, and,

if truth and reason arc heard, I am positive that both

Avill loudly proclaim my integrity, my fidelity, and suc-

cessful vigilance for the welfare of the Company and

the national honour. These men began their opposition

on the second day of our meeting. Tiie symptoms of
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it helraycd llicnistlvcs on the very first. 1 lity con-

(K'lnncd WW bclbrc tliey could liuvc read any part ot"

the ])r()ceeding.s; and all the study of the ])uhlic records

since, all the informations they Iiave raked uj) out of

the dirt of Calcutta, and the encouragement given to

the greatest villains in the province, arc for the sole

])uri)osc of finding grounds to vilify my character, ami

undo all tiic labours of my government.

Surely it was not for this that tlic old servants of the

(\)m])any were dismissed and the new Council formed

with such great and extensive ])owcrs, to be sjient only
in defamation and mutual contention.

Nund Comar, whom I have thus long protected and

su]»ported, whom, against my nature, 1 have cherished

like a serpent till ho has stung me, is now in close con-

nexion with my adversaries, and the prime mover of

all their intrigues, and he will sting them too. or I am
mistaken, before he cjuits them. 1 have exjielled him

from my gates, and while I live will never re-admit

him
; yet I will sup])ort his son, and the nrrangemenls

formed at the city, till the Company's orders empower
us to dissolve them. I hear that this also is intended

by the majority, and at his instigation.

I iiave written to ^Ir. Harrison to solicit his support
in the Direction. I think I have heard you mention
him as your friend; if he is, may I entreat you to join

my request that he will take some pains to become
master of the subjects of the present contest. I want

only that they be read and known. My opponents, I

am ])ersuaded. hope only that they will not be read.

I can write no more, l)ut remember me ever, my dear

Sir, your sincere and afTectionate friend.

The
t()ll(>\vin|L;

to Lord Xortli is cxtreiutdv cu-

rious, not only because it ruriiislies a coniplete

viiiilicaliuii ol .Mr. II a.•>ti^•^>'^^ conduct in reference
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to his correspondence with IMr. IMiddleton, but

because it gives us an insight into one of those vast

schemes, which even thus early in his administra-

tion of the affairs of British India the writer had

begun to mature. Might not his views have come

to the knowledge of individuals among the Direc-

tors, and may we not attribute to their jealousy

some portion, at least, of the hostility which the

Court so strangely dis})layed towards the man wlio

was devoting liis time and great talents to their

service ? I confess that I am not competent to

determine how far his vision was attainable, but

I am sure that it Avas such as would enter into a

great mind only.

To Lord North.

Fort William, 2C)th February, 1775.

My Lord.—This letter will be delivered into your

Lord.shi])'s hands by Mr. Mac Leanc, to whom 1 have

sent a complete and literal copy of my corresj)ondence

with Mr. Nathaniel Middleton, the late resident on the

part of this Government at the court of the late Nabob

Sluija Dowla, with a request that he will leave it with

your Lordship, if 3011 shall think proper to receive it.

I mean, my Lord, no more by this proviso than to avoid

intruding a load of papers on your Lordship's attention

which vou may esteem of too little importance to merit

it. I have declared to your Lordship my intention of

offering these letters for your ins])ection, in vindication

of my own character from the suggestions occasioned

by my refusal to expose them to the view of the new

Council. Perhaps, in this endeavour to exculpate my-
self from a criminal iui])ul;vll<)n,

I may make myself
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a])pc;ir to \(n\r Lordsliiji's judf^iricnt fi^nilly
of iiidis-

cretioii. I Iri'clv cmifrss that I think tht-rc is ruoiii for

siuh a ( liari:;i'. At the time in wliiih 1 wrote the k-ltcr

to Mr. -Middloton, to wliieh this re(locti(jii directly al-

ludes, I had no siis])icion oC a possihle event ever

taKin«^ place wliich shuidd ohlij^c me to reveal it to any

])erson. it was written in a spirit of u!d)ounded <on-

fideme in tlu' honour of the ])ersun to whom it was

addressed, and without any giuird on the expression,
or other aim in the style, tlian to make it brief and

in(elliii;il)le. There is one passaj^e in it relative to my
own situatitJii, which I almost blush to read at this

time, because it bears the appearance of a vain display
of conseciucnce. although calculated witli a very dif-

Irrcnt view, and. in fact, such as I deemed necessary
from an intimate knowledjj^e of the character of the

man to whom it was ultinuxtely directed.

1 am and have always been of opinion that, wliate\cr

form it may be necessary to i;ive to the British dt)mi-

nion in India, nothinfr can so eflectu.dly contribute to

perpetuate its duration as to bind the powers and

states with wlu)m this Government may be united, in

ties of direct (U pendence and communication with the

Crown. 'J'his system has been ad()])ted with res])ecl

to the Nabob of Arcot, and, I believe, has met with

national a])probation. I thoujrht it might be ad(i])ted

with the same success in regard to the powers on this

side of India, 'i heir confidence would be strenjrthened

by such a relation, which would free them from the

dread of annual changes, and of the influence of infli-

viduals; and their submission, which is now the painful
edbrt of a necessary ])o1icv, woidd be yielde<l with

])ride by men who glorv in the external show of vene-

ration to majesty, and even fe(d the rcs])cct which they

])rofess where they entertain an idea of the power to

command it.
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In these ideas I was desirous of introducing- to a

direct communication with the Crown a prince of so

much j)owcr and consequence as the late Vizier, and

whose interests were interwoven with those of our

nation. But it was not consistent with my sense of the

duty which I owed to the Company, to ])ropose or en-

courage such a design while they were involved in

distress in England, and while their rights and pre-
tensions in this country were in litigation with those

of the Crown before parliament. To have in any degree
withdrawn from their immediate dependence any of

the powers who formerly looked up to them alone as

the representatives of the British nation, might have

been construed a surrender of their rights, and an

injury to their cause. As soon as the legislature had

decided on this question, my line was clear. I conceive

that the late Act of Parliament, by admitting the King
into a partici|)ation in the management of all the Com-

pany's affairs, and almost the sole control of their
|

political concerns, of course makes him the principal |

in them, and entitles him to those pledges of obedience i

and vassalage, from the dependents of the British :

empire in India, which the ideas of the people and i

immemorial usage have consecrated to royalty.

These, my Lord, were the principles which influenced

me in the proposal contained in my cyphered letter to

Mr. Middleton, dated the 2()th of August. Whether

in this instance my zeal for the honour of my sovereign,

and what I deem the good of my nation, may not have

been too officious, I will not pretend to determine. I

hope not. It may be thought that I should have re-

presented my ideas to my superiors, and waited for

instructions
;
but neither was this a subject which could

admit of a reference, and the occasion was too fiiir in

the circumstances of the Vizier at that time, to let it

escape me. lie is now gone, and the design with him.
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If. however, the ])lan is approved of esl.iltlishiii^- a

direct coniirxion hctween the Crown and the Indian

powers, the Naboh of Onde will be the prinripal ob-

jcrt. an<l may be easily included in it.

I think it necessary to arid, that the transcript of my
correspondence, whic h attends your orders, was written

by Mr. Nathaniel Middleton entirely in his own liand,

and is attested by liim. It contains every letter which

passed between us, from the time of liis ai)])ointment
to tlic day of his recall. They will do liim crecbt if

your I.ordshij) shall have the curiosity to peruse them,
in whatever lii,dit I may appear; and in tliat respect I

shall feel a satisfaction in liavinjj been compelled tobriii"-

him before your I.ordsi)i])'s notice. I liave the lionour

1'" In', wilh the u;reatest respect, my Lord, your Lord-

ship's most obedient and most faitliful servant.

To John (ist.MiAM, Esq.

Fori ^Villialn, 2.')lli March, 177.-).

My dear Sir,
—The following anecdotes are worth

your preservino;. You may liave a good occasion

liereafter to have recourse to them.

\'ou may imagine that the Kanny T3owanny would
not miss so fine an opportunity of reviving her com-

jdaints and pretensions. Nundulol Koy was sent
down for tliis purpose. After liim Ram Kishen. tlie

IJanny's ado])tcd son, came down, and Deleel Hoy, the

farmer, terrified by these aj)pearanccs. followed liim.

Baber wrote me a letter on the occasion, which con-

tained so
lively a picture of the disordered state of

Ivajeshahce from these migrations that 1 laid it before

the Board, and desired them to order Kain Kislien

and Deleel Roy to return to Murshedabad. They did
so. Deleel I Joy went back, and Uam Kislien. after

some imjiertinent expostulation, left Calcutta, and
remains somewhere near Hugley, from which ])lace he
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wrote an humble petition for leave to return to Cal-

cutta. It was refused.

In the mean time Nundoolol, the Vackeels, and

Ram Kishen were severally urged to produce infor-

mations against me and others. Nundoolol himself

assured me that Colonel Monson told him in plain
terms that if he wished to succeed in his mistress's

apphcation, he must give a Beraumut. This he says

happened about thirty days past, and he has not been

near the colonel since, but emissaries are daily with

him, pressing him with threats and promises to become

my accuser. He assures me that he has employed all

his influence with Ram Kishen, and will continue to

do so, to dissuade him from engaging in so dirty a

business, but that the young man (who is but a species
of scoundrel himself) has so many villains about him,

that he fears his arguments will have no effect. If

they have not, he declares he will quit the Ranny's ser-

vice, and have no more to say to her.

If they fall in with the overtures made them, as I

expect they will, the Ranny will be reinstated in her

farm, have kellats and honours publicly bestowed on

her, and a new prosecution will be commenced in the

Supreme Court, from which I cannot suppose that I

shall be exempted.
If they persist in declining a Beraumat, the proceed-

ings of the late Council will be confirmed, and Delcel

Roy continued in his farm.

I will at any time venture to yield to the spirit of

prophecy where I have such good materials to ensure its

accomplishment. As either event hereafter turns out,

remember the motive which I now ascribe it to, and let

both spealc for themselves. I do not imagine they will

go so far as to set aside the eventual succession in

i'avour of Ram Kishen, but it is possible, and he would

go to the devil on such an invitation.
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Some time at;o I was lolil that Nuiul C'omar had

sent liis son a draft of a U'ttcr to he written Ky the

Nabob to the Board ixMiuirinir to be put in liill cliar^e

over his own alfairs. and to be freed from the 0])pres-

sivi' <:;uardianshij) of Munny lk'ij;uin. .lu^^utchwiid
had bi'fore told uu- that the (icuL'val asked liim what

was the Nabob's age, and why he was not as ca])able

of mana<rin<r his own alfairs as the Be<i-um. Spi'lUni'

both informations toi^etlier, 1 thoni^ht it ])robable that

there was a ])roject tor deprivinj^ tiie lie<jfam of her

autliority ; and as I was morally certain that such a

letter if written would ])roduce the effect intended

iiv it. and that the Nabob was impatient to be out

of ])U])ilagc, I have advised the Begum to accommo-

date matters with the Nabob and Bubboo Beijum as

well as she can; to svdfer liim to write the letter, and,

if it succeeds, to dismiss Goordas and his dependents,
and ap])oint a Dewan and Sersihtadars in whom he

can conlide. The project is rather too tine to succeed,

but I cannot devise a better, unless the arch scoundrel

outwits himself, which is not improbable, as the Nabob
has discovered that he has agents with Meer Sydoo,
and has exjircssed a susjiicion that Nund C'omar has

formed the wise scheme of raising him to the Nizamut.

His jieople have told him so, lor they all hate and

dread the power of Nund Comar.

I ilo not venture to pro])hcsy what will be the issue

of this business, but that if the Nabob makes the ap-

]»licati()n in consequence of Nund C'omar's advice, and

says he is a man, the majority will say so too. and

dispossess the Begum. Nund Comar, suj>]>orted l)y

the j)owers of goveruuu'Ut. is not so easily to be dis-

])ossessed.

For other mailers I refer you to vour corres])ondcnts.
It is well that this year's (les]»atches are at an end,

for 1 begin to Hag, as 30U will perceive by my letters
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to the Court of Directors Ly this packet. How I am
to work through the fatigues of another year God
knows. Neglect no opportunity of writing to me.

Take care of my papers.
God bless you, my dear friend. Believe me ever

most affectionately and heartily yours.
Patton may be useful to you, and I know him to be

heartily attached to me, that he will gladly take any

part in my cause that you will assign him.

To Mr. Graham and Colonel MacLeane.

Fort William, 25th March, 1775.

The papers which I enclose with this contain all the

material occurrences which have happened since the

last despatch. I recommend them to your attentive

perusal, and to your care. Your own judgment will

direct you to any present use which may be made of

them, I may have occasion to appeal to them myself
hereafter.

So much depends on the accidental current of

popular opinion, that I am doubtful of the effects

which may be produced by the new mode of attack

which my adversaries have taken up against me. I

trust to your friendship and abilities for averting and

obviating the end which it is manifestly calculated to

effect, I mean a diversion of the public attention from

the conduct of my opponents to my own in respect to

measures which liave lono; a":o received the most com-
es o

plete approval, and of which the memory is now almost

obliterated. The violation of the engagements of the

former government with the Nabob ShujahDowla, with

the other correspondent acts of frenzy which began
their administration, and the total stagnation of

business during the last six months, except the very
little which they have allowed me to do myself at the

Revenue Board, are neither removed nor amended

by any transactions of mine in tlie year 1772. I

VOL. I. 2 L
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soloiniily declare (liat I do not recollect a sinj^le act

of tlifirs which was capable of" juoducing' any useful

|nirj)(>«>e. and scarce one iiidi pendent of me ol wliich

1 was iKjt the real object. I think onr riders at home
ha\f too much undcrstamlinj^ to he the dnpes of their

inalicc. or to trust the nianajjenient (jf tliis valuable

country to men whose behaviour has been marked

with so much desijj^n, ill temper, and ignorance.
You will find the instructions j^iven to IJristow lor

tlic new treatv with the Nabob of Oude less inconsistent

than iheir beginninij- promised, but you will meet, even

in these, the stronj^ prejudices of party. I fear the

conclusion will not prove of much advantage. I expect
as little ])rofit from the ncgociations of the successor

of Nat Middleton, as 1 do faith or wisdom from the

successor of Shujah Dowla. ^ uu will meet with a

letter from the new minister, copied by mistake in the

]Hd)lic considerations of the "iOlh. It is his first, and

worthy those whose representative he is.

You may remember the suspicions which were ex- ^

])ressed in the first orders of the Council to Champion,
and the precautions whiclf they enjoined him to take,

lest the Vizier should attempt to destroy our army by

treachery. We have l)een lately amused by the in-

formation of such a j)lot said to have been formed by
the young Xaljob, but without the smallest shadow of

a foundation to sujiport it. I'he ]teo])le have catched

the characters of the new rulers of this ])rovince and

apj)ly them to their own j)urposes in every way.
In the proceedings of the majority on the 14lh the

examinations of Gopee Barroll and Diaram IJarroll

deserve your attenli(jii. Had they been questioned

by fair examiners. I have no doubt that they would

have contradicted one another in every reply. I have

taken notice, in my letter to the Court of Directors, of

the extraordinary procedure of these gentlemen in
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compelling Bridjoo Kicliore to accuse himself on oath,

and convicting him on the answers thus extorted from

him, which they call acknowledging his misconduct.

I am told tliat he persisted for near two hours in the

refusal to swear. Nund Comar, who was examined

the day before as an accuser, neither swore nor was

required to swear.

The letter produced by Nund Comar as Munny
Begum's is a gross forgery. I make no doubt of

proving it. It bears most evident symptoms of it in the

long tattling story told with such injunctions of secrecy,

and a word to the wise pertinently added to the end

of it, when the sole purpose of the letter was to order

the payment of a lac of rupees, and Nund Comar's

son and son-in-law were with the Begum and daily

informing him of all that passed.

The resolution taken by me to dissolve the meetings
of the Board (or rather to declare them dissolved) on

the 13th, 14th and 17th of this montli, and the orders

given by me to Contoo to disobey their summons, will,

1 hope, be thought as regular as justified by the

occasion. I do not recollect an instance of the Council

being called, or continued, without the President's au-

thority ;
not even in the contests of Mr. Vansittart's

government. As to an adjournment, the term is

nonsense ap])lied to a permanent body like the Council

of Calcutta, which must meet twice a week, and may
daily, or as often as the governor chooses to assemble

them.

Right or wrong, I had no alternative but to do that

or throw up the service. Indeed I consider this as a

case which supersedes all forms. Their violence had

already carried them to lengths which no rules of the

service would allow or justify, nor could I yield without

inverting the order of it, and submitting to a degra-

dation to which no power or consideration on earth

2l2
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roiild have impclU'd mc. T beg you not to pass un-

noticed tlie disadvantaj^es to wliich I am expost'd in

l)eini; ohlii^cd to repell tlieir concerted attacks hy un-

piHMneditated resolutions extorted from me in the

midst of" ])rt)Vocations, the most likely to warp and

disorder hoth my judj^mcnt and understandinj^. I

thank God I have hitlierto possessed both undisturbed,

at least I tliink so.

I shall continue the ])racticc which I liavc be«^un of

dissolving- the nicetin<^s of the Council, that is, of

leaving,' them to themselves, as often as they propose
new indignities for mc. Indeed, I expect to be able

to do very little with them, and how the public business

is to be conducted I cannot devise.

Tiie trumpet has been sounded, and the whole liost

of informers will soon crowd to Calcutta with their

complaints and ready depositions. Xund Comar iiolds

h's durbar in complete state, sends for zemindars and

their vackcels, coaxini^ and threatening them for

com])laints, which no doubt he will get in aljundance,

besides what he forges himself. The system which

they liave laid down for conducting their affairs is, as

I am told, after this manner. The General rummajres

the Consultations for disputable matter with the aid of

old Fowke. Colonel Monson receives, and I have been

assured descends even to solicit, accusations. Francis

writes. Goring is employed as their agent with Ma-
honimed Keza Cawn ; and FowUe with Xund Comar.
I believe you both knew before you left Calcutta that

it was reported and currently believed that I had
been many days in close counsel with Nund Comar
before the arrival of the transports, and carried down
with him a long list of malversations to present to the

new members. I suppose it is the same with that

which Xund Comar himself has since presented.
\N'as it for this that the Legislature of Great Britain
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formed (he new system of Government for Bengal, and ^

armed it with ])owcrs extending to every part of the

British empire in India?

Colonel Monson, Avith a more guarded temper, and

a more regular conduct, now appears to be the most

determined of the three. The rudeness of General

Clavering, and the petulancy of Francis, are more pro-

voking, but it is from the former only that I appre-
hend any effectual injury. I therefore retract the

exception which I before made with respect to him.

I cannot temporize ;
and after two years of anguish,

I will cither retain my seat in comfort, or I will not keep
it. I never can be on terms of ease with these men.

I have sent you copies of the proceedings relating

to the fees and salaries of the officers of the Supreme
Court, lest you should hear my conduct called in ques-
tion about them, for every act of mine assimilates with

these men into criminality. I am, with the sincerest

and heartiest regard, Gentlemen, your faithful friend

and most obedient servant.

To LoKD North.

Fort William, 27th March, 1775.

My Lord,—I have too great a respect for your

Lordship's time to attempt to occupy much of it with

matters so personal as those which constitute the pre-
sent disputes between me and my opponents in the

Council of this establishment; but my duty impels me
to offer my opinion of their immediate effects, and of

the necessity of a speedy decision upon them.

Your Lordship will have perceived, that in the

endeavours of General Clavering, Colonel Monson,
and Mr. Francis, to condemn the measures of the late

administration, and in the pains taken to attribute

them wholly to myself, their aim was to destroy my
credit at home, while all their public measures served
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to proclaim the anniliilation of my power abroad. To
{•lii'ct liotlj ])urposos in the most complete manner,

accents, chosen Irom the basest of the people
—and none

i»ut the basest would have undertaken such an oHicc—
liave been excited t(t brinjr accusations against me of

receiving ])rcsents in the course of my former govern-
ment, 'i'hese accusations, true or false, have no rela-

tion to the measures which arc the ground and subject

of our original differences
;
but my oj)poncnts undoubt-

cdlv ex])ect, that if they can succeed to lower my
private character in tlie opinion of the world, the rec-

titude and ]»ruprictv of my ])ublic conduct will be over-

looked, and that their credit will rise in proportion as

mine is debased. How far with the ])eoi)le, who arc

ever ])rone to receive allegations for proof, and to sup-

pose that CTcrything must be criminal which is deli-

vered as a charge, they may prevail to raise a clamour

against me till the truth be fairly known, I cannot

pretend to foresee, but I am cuntidcnt tliey will not

succeed with your J.ordship, or those who arc to be the

effectual judges between us. On the contrary, if it

shall a])pear that my measures have never been influ-

enced by interested views, but have been uniformly
dictated by a solicitude for the improvement of the

country and the prosperity of the Company ; and if it

has been unanswerably proved (as I flatter myself it

has) that their affairs are in an infinitely more flourish-

ing condition at present than they were at the com-

mencement of my ailininistration, 1 am satisfied that

your Lordship will do me justice, and allow mc still to

retain that share in vour esteem with which vou have

hitherto honoured me, and which it is my greatest
ambition to merit.

The dark and illiberal maimer in which these charges
have been introduced, and the violence and intem-

perance with which they have been supported, will, if
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ever they come officially before your notice, for it would
be rudeness in me to obtrude such a load upon it,

speak more plainly the designs and characters of my
adversaries than any conclusions of mine upon them.

It surely was foreign from your Lordship's intention

in establishing the new system of government for these

provinces, and in obtaining for it such great and
extended powers, that they should be wholly exerted

in acts of personal hostility against a mere individual,

whose removal required less even than a positive Act

of the Legislature to effect it. If I might presume to

conjecture the design of that wisdom which projected
this plan, I should be led to conclude that it was

formed only to introduce, by an easy gradation, a more

perfect constitution, to which a temporary combination

both of the powers and agents of the former with those

deriving their first existence from the government
itself, would naturally contribute, and preclude the

necessity of a more instant revolution, the shock of

which might endanger the national interests in this

country. If such were your Lordship's views, if such

was the object of the legislature, as is apparently sug-

gested by an Act formed for so short a duration,

nothing could so effectually promote it as a cordial

union of the new members of the temporary adminis-

tration
; as, on the other hand, their mutual contests,

and the stagnation of all public business, inseparable
from the divisions of those on whom its currency

depends, are the most infallible means of rendering
it abortive. Indeed, I have been told, your Lordsliip
knows with what truth, tliat it was your strict injunc-

tions to the gentlemen of whose behaviour I complain,
to cultivate a good imderstanding with me, and to

shun every occasion of personal animosity ;
and I can

with a safe conscience affirm that I made advances

even beyond the line of my station, to prepare them
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for a temper so necessary for llic ]»ul)lic good. I'>u(

tlieir indisjiositioii manifested itself on tlio moment of

their landm*^. and lias ])ro^ressively dis])layed itself

to tliis time in such reiterated acts of (hliherate and

Manton persecution, as no]>('riod of time in the records

of this government can e(jual. 1 early foresaw apart
of the evils which weie ])re]n\ring for me; l)ut the

assurances given me l)v \our Lordship, and the ilatter-

ing distinction witii which you had hei'U ])leased to

honour me, outweighed every consideration of my own
rase or convenience, and fixed me in the determination

to stand tlie event, and to wait for the remedy v^hicli

your Lordships justice might ]iresciil)e, whatever

troubles miglit he destined to fill up the long interval

of my time before I could receive the beneiit of it.

1 now mo.Nt earnestly entreat that }our Lordship
—

for on vou, I presume, it finallv rests—will free mc
from the state I am in, either hy my immediate recall,

or by tlie confn'mation of the trust and autliority of

which vou have hitherto thouirht me deserving, on

such a footing as shall enable me to tulfil your expecta-

tions, and to discharge the deV)t wliich I owe to your

Lordship, to my country, and my Sovereign.

j

The meanest drudge, who owes his daily subsistence

to daily labour, enjoys a condition of hajjpincss com-

])ared to mine, while I am doomed to share the res])on-

sibility of measures which I di.sa])])rove, and to be an

idle .spectator of the ruin which 1 cannot avert.

The fid lowing deserves the readers marked

iitteiilioii, and I ihereiore entreat him to (il)ser\('

the date, and lo conijjaie it with that <>1 another

Jetter which he \\\\l find a few pages further (Ui.

It u.sed to be urged as a heavy charge against Mr.

Hastings's integrity, that alter authcri/ing his
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agent, Colonel MacLeane, to resign, in liis name,

the Government of Bengal, lie disavowed the act,

so soon as the death of one of the opposite faction

gave him a majority in the Council, and continued

to wield a power which did not belong to him. I

apprehend that no one, after perusing the sultjoined

correspondence, will ever think of repeating the

charge.
Fort William, 27th Blaich, 1775.

My dear Graham,— I think it necessary to give both

you and Colonel MacLeane this separate notice, lest you
should be at a distance from each other when the

packet arrives, of 4l resolution which I have formed, to

leave this place, and return to England on the first

ship of the next season, if the first advices from l^ng-

land contain a disapprobation of the treaty of Benares,

or of the Rohilla war, and mark an evident disincli-

nation towards me. In that case I can have nothing
to hope, and shall consider myself at liberty to quit

this hateful scene before my enemies gain their com-

])lete triumph over me.

If, on the contrary, my conduct is commended, and

I read in the general letters clear symptoms of a proper

disposition towards me, I will wait the issue of my
appeals. ^

I have imparted this resolution to no other person
on your side of the water, and I leave it to your dis-

cretion and MacLeane's to make such use of it as you
think proper. I shall certainly contrive to stop at the

Cape for the sake of intelligence. Once more adieu,

your truly affectionate friend.

A more curious document than the following

has rarely taken its place in authentic history.
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'r\\i' lii,fli1 is now luTiikiii^ ill
iijion

llic ^\ liter, of

wliit'li I have elsewhere
s])()kt'ii ; and liis reso-

lutions liow to steer
l»y

it are taken Itoldly, Imt

with due deliberation.

Tu Messrs. (iKAiiAM aiiil MacLkanc.

Fort William. 20fh April. 177.',.

My dear friends,— I trust to chance for the convey-
ance of tlicsc dcspatclics to your liands. l^hey contain

the detail of a most extraordinary event, wliich will

scr\c as a clue to tlie discovery of the most base and

infamous artifices which have been ])ractiscd to ruin

I my ciiaractcr and fortune, and with mine tliosc of every
man connected with me I beg you will read tlicui

with attention. 1 do not wish you to make anv (ither

use of them but to refute any false reports which may
liave found tlieir way to Enii^land of this affair, or to

obtain a susjicnsion of the public decision on the late

appeals if the shameless malice of my adversaries shall,

beyond my ex])ectation. liave prevailed to j^ain the

credit of those who are to be our iud<res asrainst me.

Mr. Graham knows the character of Cumil O' Din,

I do not
;
but do not su]ipose that he is possessed of

a preternatural spirit of constancy or of inte«jrity. I

can hardly exjicct, therefore, that he will liold out to

the next assizes. Like evcrv other farmer he has his

whole fortune and future prospects involved in his

farm. This lays him at the aljsolute mercy of the

majority, who have only to encourage or invite com-

]ilaints a«^ainst him, and order mofussel inquiries into

his conduct. Mr. Graham knows how cireclually this

will ruin him without even their interposition, which I

am certain will not be wiliilield. ^^'ith the arts of in-

timidation and caresses alternately practised upon him,

with liis own fears and interests strongly operating
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upon him, and the armed hand of power held for ever

over his licad, I think it ahnost impossible for him to

stand firm to the truth against so many incentives to

desert it, and no very great hazard if he suppresses or

varies his evidence at the trial. You may depend
upon the depositions for literal copies of those in the

chief justice's possession. The judges first refused to

let them be copied, or even notes taken from them.

They have since granted that licence which I have but

in common with the other parties. The contradictions

in Fowke's and Nundcomar's account of the affair,

and in their own evidences examined upon it, are all

of the most essential kind
;

not the errors of memory,
but the direct opposition of facts which could not be

affirmed with truth without the certainty of recollection.

For Fowke's defence I have the joint recollection of

George Vansittart, Durham, and Elliott, added to my
own. Mr. Graham will well remember Yar Mahmud.
When Cumil O' Din first came to me Avith his com-

plaint, I heard him attentively. I cautioned him

against a false accusation, of which I represented to

liim all the consequences. I questioned him closely,

for I doubted the fact. He answered me so con-

sistently and steadily that I was persuaded, and then

referred his complaint to the chief justice. After the

examination I sent for him to Belvidere (having had

the precaution to ask the judges if I could do it with

propriety) on the 23d. I told him that if his charges
were false, it would be impossible to conceal it from

the penetration of the judges, the jurymen, and the

assistants, by whom he would be closely questioned on

every minute fact and circumstance
;
that the conse-

quence of his being proved guilty of a perjury would

be infamy and irretrievable ruin : I conjured him

therefore by God and his conscience, Khodaw-kawasty
and Desham-kawasty, not to involve himself in de-
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struction, nor (lr;i\v inciult) llic prosecution of :m inno-

cent man— (innocent I nu-ancd llic zird. for I was dear

as to llio arzcf.) I cnlrcatcjl him lo IcU nic fairly and

candidly llu- whole Irnth, I ])roniised liini l;oth ])ardon

and iny future su])|'ort if lie w(<uld reveal the real facts,

even thout^h it should ai)])ear from them that he had

endeavoured lo injure me, as the j^reatest injury which

he could do me was to deceive nie on this occasion. In

answer, he alHrmed, with the most solemn asseverations,

that lie had related nothin<j^ hut the strictest truth; he

repeated the story, and ai^ain repeated it with varia-

tions in little circumstances, and in the mode of relating

it, but with a strong and undeviating consistency in

every material point. He said it was im])ossiliie for

liim to call witnesses to what passed in Fowkes cham-

ber, where he stood alone in the midst of his enemies,

but he would ])crsist to his death in what he had.

afFirmed, and relied even on the dejiositions of Mr.

Fowke's own servants for the confirmation of enough
of it to serve as a jjrcsumjitivc evidence of tlic rest.

He returned the next day of his own accord to confirm

the same declarations. I accordingly resolved on the

])rosecution, and in my heart and conscience I believe

both Fowkc and Nundcomar to be i^uiltv- It is not

possible for a man in prefer an accusation with a

cheerful and contented mind, and without anv chanjce

of circumstances, without a change of place, or a friend

to advise with, to icpent in an hours time, and solicit

with such eagerness as he is described to retract it. It

is impossible it could have been sealed liolh at his own

house and at Fowke's. It is imjiossible that he could

have begged, and entreated and fallen at Mr. Fowke's

feet, tliat Mr. Fowke should have threatened to knock

him down uith a great folio, anil that three men wlio

were all the time present or within hearing, should

have seen nothing but cheerfulness, content, and com-
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])Osure between them. It is incontestably proved that

Nundcomai' dictated, at least by his own confession in

part, the arzee. It is avowed by Fowke that Cumal
O' Din demanded it back, and refused his consent to

present it to the Board, that he showed such a repug-

nancy to it as amounted to a conviction of the falsehood

of the accusation ; yet Mr. Fowke did present it to the

Council without the slightest intimation of its being
his own act and deed, in contradiction to the will and

entreaty of the man whom he named my accuser. He
solemnly denied having any knowledge of the zerd,

yet in the same breath he as solemnly called upon
Mr. Barwell to deny on his oath the truth of it,

—the

truth of a charge which he himself affirmed had no

e.xistence.

He has a long time now before him to patch up all

these coiitradictions, for I understand the assizes will

not be held before the 15th of June
;
but whatever be

the issue of it, I shall fix my judgment on the evidence

given without premeditation, and shall carry to the grave
the firm and immovable belief that these men are the

retained instrvunents of a faction to ex(ute and to forire

accusations against me for the purpose of working
their triumph on my ruin.

I have but this instant read (though it has been

some days in my possession) a second letter written by
the majority to the Court of Directors by the Anson.

I have not time to answer it, for I have not an hour

left to close these despatches : but I cannot forbear to

1 express my astonishment at the effrontery with which

I they aftirm, that the whole country joins in their con-

demnation of my conduct, and in representing me as a

monster of iniquity, and guilty of every species of

j enormity. There are many gentlemen in England
\ who have been eye-witnesses of my conduct. For

God's sake call upon them to draw my true ])ortrait,
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for lilt' devil is not so black as tlicse fellows liavc

painted nie. Tiicre are tlu)usands in England who

havccorres]>ondcnts in IJeniral. I wish it were possible
to collcrt testimonies from these. If I am not deceived,

there is not a man in Calcutta, scarce in Benj^al. un-

connected with C'laverini^ and his associates, who docs

not execrate their conduct, and unite in wishes for my
success ajrainst them. Once more, my good and valued

friends, adieu, (iod send this safe and speedily to your
hands.

'^rin- (•<nise([uruce (•! this disc()\L'r\' was, that

Mr. Ilastiuirs, after well wci^liiiiij^ the matter, pro-

cerdrd to seek for redress at the liaiids of the

jiidi(('S
of tilt' Supreme Court, \\lio. on the I'ith of

April, caused the parties im|dicat«'d to be brouj^lit

Ix'fore them, and went into a long and patient exami-

nation of the wlioh' case. It app:'ared to them so

full of susjdeion, that Xuneomar, IMr. Fowke. and

their associates, were recjuired to
tjive security that

they ^vonld ajijtear at tiie next assizes, and take

their trial, while Mr. Hastings was in like manner

bound over to prosecute for a conspiracy. Yet such

was the tfm|)er of the majority, that they <'hose

this very sea.son to make a formal visit of honour

to Nuncomar. a comjdiment which not (»nly they

themselves had never before
j»aid him, but wliich

he had never received at the hands of any jtrevious

administration. ..\ nion' tlatrrantly indecent act

has seldom, I venture to say, been perpetrated by

any men in oilice. J hit their indecencies were far

IroMi eiHlihii' tiiere.
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Nuncomar was held to bail on the 19th of

April, On the 20th the majority waited upon him,

as has been described
; giving, by that act, the best

assurance that he had lost no ground in their favour,

and holdinp- out encoura^'ement for others to follow

in his footsteps. The encouragement was not offered

in vain, ^^^ithin the space of a fcAV days many
fresh charges were brought against Mr. Hastings,

one of which made him a party in the misapplica-

tion, by the Begum, of the funds allowed by the

Company for the maintenance of the Nabob's

dignity. Now, let it be borne in mind, that the

Begum, by denying the authenticity of the letter

Avhich Nuncomar had presented as hers, placed

herself at once in opposition both to him and to his

patrons. It became an object, therefore, with them

to blacken her character as much as they were seek-

ing to blacken that of the Governor-general ; and

the following was the expedient adopted for the

purpose of proving that she and the Governor were

old confederates in crime.

On the 2d of May, Mr. Grant, accountant to the

provincial council of Moorshedabad, produced

before the 15oard a set oi accounts, stating that he

had received them from a clerk in his own office,

who had formerly been in the service of the Begum.
The accounts in question professed to extend over

a period of ten years. They were kept in the Per-

sian language, and showed a deticiency of expen-
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(liturc ill tlic li(iu>t'li(»l<l. ii> coiiiiiaifd
witli the

stijit'iids
ifc.'ivcd. ofiH-iirly nine luindrfil ;ind sixty-

seven tliousand. or. in i^ross nunihcrs, ten laes ot

niiiees. Now, supposing;
the acj-ounts to li:iv«* lieeu

^'enuine,
what then .' So loni,' as tlie Nabol)'s edii-

eation was rightly atteiich'd to, his (hdits paid, and

ihr t'X])enses
of liis househohl eovercd, ol wliat

moral erinie eonld the 15ei,nim he considered f^iiilty,

because she contrived to save, year hy year, one hic

out of sixteen .' An uii]»rejndiee(l
observer would

be apt to iniai^Iiit' that sh(; (h'servfd jiraisc
ior the

exercise of a virtue very little recognised either

then or now in tin- families of eastern prin«-es ; but

the inaioritv in the Council thought ditl'erently. It
a' • '-

was immediately assumed that the ten lacs must

have been expended in bribes and presents to

jMr. Hastings and hi- friends; and a resolution

was piissed. that strict impiiry should he made into

the wlndi' of the J>egum's financial jiroceedings.

Moreover, the maj(n-ity determined to carry on this

in(|uiry through a conmiissioiier sent expressly lor

the purjiose ;
and they nominated -Mr. (loring, a

jirotege of their own, to fulfil the invidious task.

^^'hill' these things went on in Couiieil, an e\('iit

l>elel (dsewhere, which led both innnediatcly and

remol(dv to verv serious conse<|uences. Nuncomar

was arrested on a (harj'e of for'^erv, exhibited

airainst him bv a native merchant in Calcutta, and

committed to juison. The committal took place on
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the 6tli ; on the 9th the majority, by a stroke of

the pen, removed the Begum from her office, and

nominated Rajah Goordass, Muiicomar's son, to

act in her stead. This ^^'as indeed a bohl proceed-

ing ;
the very consumniation of all their atrocities.

AVitliout so much as waiting to ascertain whetlier

any or what amount of criminality attached to her,

they deprived of all influence, and subjected to the

grossest humiliation, a lady whom the Court of

Directors had especially appointed to be head of

the Nabob's family ;
and advanced to that high

station the son of a man, not only lying under the

odium of a threatened prosecution for conspiracy, but

awaiting, in the common jail, his trial for a capital

offence. It seems difficult to conceive liow personal

rancour, or the spirit of faction, could go further.

After having called the reader's attention to such

strong facts as these, it would be idle to speak in detail

of the many lesser annoyances to which, from day to

day, the object of this party spleen was subjected.

Mr. Hastings's confidenti;d banyan, or native se-

cretary, for example, had been in the occupation

of certain farms ere he came into IMr. Hastino-s's

service
; and his master had neither required him

to vacate them nor interfered violently to prevent

his hiring others. IMr. Hastings's forbearance in

these respects was declared to be criminal, because,

forsooth, there was a regulation which prohibited

the servants and dej)endants of collectors from be-

VOL. I. 2 M
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coming tlicinselves i-LMittTs of l;in<l.]^ut Mr. Iliist-

iiiirs was wo cnllrrtor. Ilf liiid notliiiifj" to '1" with

the coHtM-ticin of the icvniur in any sh;ij)C, rxccpt

Ity taking j-arc, as thf hcail <»f the government,

thai justice was done to all j)aities. It was, there-

lore, iinpossihle that the same ohjections which

ajjplicd
1o the case of a coHector's servant conld

o|)(Mat('
in reference to him or his hanyan. Again,

Mr. Hastings was accused of enriching his personal

Iriends at the expense of the Com}>any, Itecause he

sulVered them to act as agents between the Go-

vernment and \\\v parties to whom opiuni might

ultimately l)e sold in tlie i»ul)lic
markets. Now

let it be borne in mind, that till Mr. Hastings took

the matter up, oj)ium, considered as a source t)!"

j)iil)lic revenue, had been of little more than no-

minal value. The monopoly of the trade, as well as

of the trade in salt, was, by regulation, handed over

tocertainofthe Company's servants, whowere bound,

indeed, to make uj) a certain fixed amount of duty,

Init never failed, in the course of a very few years,

to realize out of the residue enormous fortunes.

One of the earliest of Mr. Hastings's linancial re-

forms w as to secure this monopoly to the Company.

The opium was, ]>y his directions, cultivated on

tlie ])ublic account
;

it was sold. wIhmi fit for use, l)y

jiublic contract, and a lease, il desired, granted to

the successful comj»etitor, on terms advantageous,

no doubt, to him, thoui;h at least as much so to the
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Company. For, if the contractor gained a per-

centage on the ultimate dispersion of the article,

the Government n^as saved the costs of bringing it

to market, while a steady income was secured—a

point of no mean consequence in the arrangement
of the fiscal alfairs both of nations and of indi-

viduals.

It was charged against Mr. Hastings, that he

threw these contracts into the hands of creatures

and dependants of his own, as if he had been

bound to reject the offers of such, when they ap-

peared to be more favourable than those of entire

strangers.

Lastly, the cause of the Rannee of Burdwan,

and of her treacherous and unprincipled son, was

warmly espoused. They no sooner stood forth as

accusers of the Governor-general, than all their

demands were acceded to. They were loaded with

honours, the majority even in this setting all pre-

cedent as well as delicacy at defiance, while ar-

rangements into which a previous government had

come, and of which the Court of Directors had

delivered tiieir unqualified approval, were coolly

set aside. The following: letters will show how

Mr. Hastings felt under this accumulation of insult

and wrong.

2 m 2
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To M«Mr». Graham aii«l MacLeank.

Fori Willi.uii. ISlli May. 177.').

I liiivc not time to dftail tlie ocourrcnccs of the lust

moiitli. but must cnlrcMt you to collect them from the

e.\lr;u-ts of lonsultLilions now sent to you. Indeed

tliese will give you a better idea of tlic temper of my
oi)i)oncnls and the nature of their transactions than

could be conveyed by a mere narrative. Wliiit I fore-

told concerning the dismission of Deleel Koy and the

restoration of the ll:innv has literally taken effect.

Nundoolol, having used all his efforts with Kanikishen

in vain to ^ircvent his engaging in the dirty work jiro-

])osed to him, separated i'vom him, and the majority
have voted him dismissed. After Nundcomars com-

mitment, the young scoundrel sent an emissary to

Cantoo, entreating my forgiveness, and offering to reveal

tik' arts whiih had been practised on him by \und-

comar to compel him to put his seal to the ])etiti()n, if

1 would signify my apjirobation of it ; but the General

sent for him, look a second ])ctition in confirmation of

the former, and he is now tied down to the party for

ever.

The visit to Nundcomar when he was to be prose-

cuted for a conspiracy, and the elevation of liis son to

the first ofhce of the Xizamut when the old gentleman
was in gaol and in a fair way to be hanged, were bold

but succes-.ful expedients. 1 doubt if the ])eople in

England will a])prove of such barefaced declarations

of their connexions with such a scoundrel, or sudi at-

tempts to impede and frustrate the course of justice.

Neither can I suppose that the dismission of Munny
Begum, for the sake of carrying a ])oint of party with

whicii she has no concern, will be thought consistent

with justice, honour, or common decency.
I recommend myself and my hopes entirely to your
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friendship, and rcniiiiii ever, my dear friends, your sin-

cerely affectionate and faithful servant.

P. S. I now retract the resohition communicated to

you separately in my letters of the 27th of March.

Whatever advices the first packet may bring, I am
now resolved to see the issue of my appeal, believing
it impossible that men, whose actions are so frantic,

can be permitted to remain in charge of so important
a trust. Good God ! what will be said, if it be asked \

vith authority what the Council of India have done

with the vast powers which were assigned them in the

course of the last seven months ; they have worried

their chief, and kept every office and business of the
j

state wholly impeded.
'

I must beg tliat the reader will pay especial

attention to the postscript appended to this letter.

He will thus see that the discretionary powers pre-

viously granted to Colonel JNIacLeane are revoked,

and that Mr. Hastings declares himself resolved,

for his own honour's sake, to retain the powers

committed to him by Act of Parliament, till they

should, by competent authority, be Avitlidrawn.

How, then, can he be said to have acted with du-

plicity, when, on the death of Colonel IMonson, he

refused to resign the chair to General Clavering ?

But I must let him speak for himself. The follou-

ing will show that not all tiie annoyances to which

he was sul)ject, ever made him forgetful of the

true interests and real wants of the province over

which he had been placed.
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To the Riglit Hon. I^ml Nokth.

l-drt William, 2iid April. 177.'^.

My I^rd.—The as.surancc whicli your Lordshij) ha.s

liccii so obliging as to make; mc, that if there was any

ihiiif^ in the present svstem and arranj^eincnt wliich I

miirhl wisli to liavc altered, you would he favourably

disposed to attend to it, has lontj prompted me to ofler

to your Lordsiiip my thoughts upon the (general ma-

natjenicnt of the all'airs of this country. The subject
is diflicult and extensive, and requires both a vacant

and composed mind to treat it properly. This has

seldom been, nor is at this time, the state of mine, yet

1 cannot suffer the hist despatches gf this season to

de])art without communicating my o])inion of sucli

additi(mal regulations or alterations in those already
made as may be immediately wanting for rendering
m(»re (•om])lete the system which your Lordship ha.«

already so happily planned.
One of the great inconveniences to wliich the admi-

nistration of this government has been till lately sub-

jected is the want of a sufficient distinction between

the dejiartments of it. A\ liile the affairs of the Com-

])any were merely commercial, it was useful and even

necessary that their servants should make themselves

acquainted with every branch of the service. Their

frequent removals from one office to another were well

calculated for thi> ])urpo.se, and tlie prospect of rising
in succession to the first and most lucrative employ-
imnts, served to excite their industry, and was of some

advantage to them in establishing their private credit

while they continued in the intermediate stations, espe-

cially if they aj)peared to have distinguished themselves

in these, the same (jualiflcations being re(juirtd for

tlu'ir own mercantile concerns as for those of their

employers. But the vast change which has since taken

place in the affairs of the Company, especially since
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the acquisition of the Dewanny, required th» applica-
tion of principles diametrically opposite to the former

practice for conducting them. The various and mul-

tiplied objects which have since occupied the attention

of this government were too valuable to be delegated

entirely to the charge of others, and too weighty for

its immediate siiperintendency. The right which the

former rule of the service gave to every person to suc-

ceed to vacant offices by seniority or rotation, occa-

sioned continual changes in every office and much
embarrassment in the accounts. The offices which

required great labour and yielded feAv emoluments

were ill supplied ; those who were employed in them

either claiming as a recompense of their services, which

was never refused after a space of two, or at most three

years, the succession to places of greater profit. This

was chiefly the case with the offices of the accomptants
and secretaries, the salaries of which were small, with

scanty or no emoluments, and even those dispropor-
tioned to others of the like amount enjoyed in the

country, by reason of the difference in all articles of

expense in town. Added to a spirit of dissipation,

occasioned by these frequent changes, the business of

the service often suffered by the loss of persons re-

moved from employments for which their talents were

peculiarly adapted, and as much by the appointment
of others to employments for which they were unfit.

Both inconveniences have sometimes been experienced
in the transfer of the same person from one office to

another, and it requires little argument to show the

absurdity of promoting a man who had distinguished
himself by his knowledge of the investment, or his assi-

duity in the arrangement and distribution of stores, to

the government of the country and the administration

of justice.

Succession by tlie routine of the Company's list.
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]i:irli(Milarly
t(i the Council, was likewise alttMidtMl with

{j^roat evils. It IjioujtIiI the Council too near on a level

with the inferior branches of the .service, and proved
an encouragement to o))i)ression, as few would venture

to comi>lain aijainst men destined to liold the rod of

power, and even the members of the Council them-

selves miii^ht not alwavs be exempt from the inllutnce

of the same consideration or from that of a j)ersonal

connexion when a])pealed to as judges in such

grievances.
These inconveniences have been in ])art removed by

the mode established by Parliament lor sujiplying the

vacancies of the Suytreme Council, and by the institu-

tion of the Board of Trade, and the necessity for com-

])lefing the other separations is become stronger by
both.

I would recommend that the heads of ofllccs should

remain fixed, and the views of the assistants in each

confined to promotion in their own departments. Some

exceptions to this rule may occur, especially in the

oflices of the secretaries and Persian translators, on

account of tlic improvements ac(juired in both, which

f|ualiry the possessors of them for the most diflicult and

important trusts in the service.

'2. 'i'here is one strong objection to this restriction,

namely, that it would ])rove a great discouragement
to such of the servants as were allotted to the laborious

and least jirofitable duties of the service, while tlie

])laces of emolument were wholly engrossed by others

perhaps not more deserving. The only means which

occur to me for the removal of this objection are easier

in speculation than ]n*actice. It is to proportion the

emoluments of everv oflice to the labour, trust, and

im])ortance of the duties dejiendant on it. '1 his can

hardlv be effected by fixed salaries. 'Jliere is a dif-

ference in the value of money between tiiis country and
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England, arising partly from the difference of expense,
and more from the necessity which every man being
Lut a sojourner in it is under of providing a compe-
tence against the time of his return to his own country,
Avhich will be for ever an insuperable obstacle to the

appointment of salaries really adequate to the offices

for which they are assigned, which Avould not appear
enormous at home, besides that fixed salaries are no

incitement to diligence, but are received as of course,

and the services due for them reluctantly performed,
and regarded as a dead and unprofitable labour. It

may appear inconsistent that I should object to large

salaries, and yet propose emoluments which in a less

public way should yield an equal amount
;
but this I

venture to recommend, and trust to your Lordship's
M'isdom for approving it. Exclusive of moderate sala-

ries, the remainder of their allowances might be made

up by a commission charged to the Company or Go-

vernment, or by moderate fees received according to

stated, tables from individuals, as the nature of the

business performed might render the application of

either mode most practicable or most eligible. The
commission would less sensibly appear in the public

accounts, and the fees would be cheerfvdly paid by in-

dividuals, as they avouIcI in most cases prove the means

of accelerating the despatch of business, the delays of

which are often in the best regulated offices an in-

tolerable oppression. I am obliged to content myself
in this place with laying down the general rule. The

specification of it would talcc up more of my time than

I can now bestow, and of your Lordship's than 1 could

with decency claim. 1 will only add that I think it

practicable and capable of such restrictions and sub-

sidiary regulations as might in most instances obviate

any inconvenience ari-sing from it. It would undoubt-

edly prove the greatest spur to industry, and it would
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\)v ])rinluctivc of this i'lirtlicr udvaiifaj^c, that it would

remove the ])reli'xt lor ])roliil)ifc(l or hurtful j)cr-

(juisitc'S,
which in spiff of the wisest institutions, or the

most ahsolute j)rohil)itions. will exist, and be consi-

dered as tacitly allowed if the authorized eniolunienls

arc inadetjuatc to the ordinary rates of expense.
3. The niana<j^euient of the revenues is an object of

so much magnitude and importance that it would be

in»])rudent to offer anylhin*; respectini^ it as a ])erfect

plan drawn uj) |)recipitately and without discussion, or

indeed without knowing under what authority they
will continue to be collected after the exjjiration of the

])resent .Act
;
but in ]mrsuance of the idea with which

I set out, 1 will venture to declare to your Lordship
that in my opinion, under the present system, there

cannot be a mode better calculated to im])rove the re-

venue of the ])rovince than that of its suj)crinlendency

by provincial councils. I would rather wish their

powers enlarged tlian reduced, and am of opinion that

an intermediate board of control might be successfully

established at the capital, which .should audit all

accounts, and correspond with the provincial councils,

referring oidy cases of succession to vacant zemin-

darries, ap])licati()ns for the remission or suspension of

rents, general ordinances, the dismission of old farmers.

the settlements with new, for decision or approbation,
to the Supreme Council, 'i'his board should meet

every day, which would not only promote exceedingly
the despatch of business, which is the life of the collec-

tions, and preserve an uniformity in the management
of the collections, Imt it would..by lessening the weight
of affairs which are, on the ])resent fooling, an into-

lerable burthen on the Suj)eri()r Council, enable them

to give more attention to matters of greater and more

general import, and render the control more effectual

as it would be less interrupted.
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4. The commercial branch having- been so mate-

rially separated from the other departments, I judge
it will be proper to make this separation still more

complete. The details of commerce are not fitol^jects

of attention to the supreme administration of a state;

neither can the members who compose it be supposed
to be equal judges of the jvistness or propriety of these

transactions witli those whose sole business it is to

attend to and understand them. Besides, in our con-

stitution, as it now stands, there are two authorities

in the same branch, each aspiring at the exercise, but

endeavouring to throw the responsibility on the other,

which must unavoidably occasion delays and a want of

vigour in their proceedings. A clear illustration of

this appears in the proceedings respecting the freight-

ing of the Anson and Ashburnham. The conditions

of the charter parties, and the examination of the

bottoms of these ships, Avere hardly objects of consi-

deration at the general Board, yet they occupied a

large portion of their time and attention. It appears
also very evidently that the Board of Trade avoided

giving their opinion on many points, and in some ab-

solutely declined it, because they did not choose to

take upon them the responsibility of advice without

the power of execution. I therefore think that great
benefit would accrue on all sides were that department
to be enlarged so as to include every duty appertaining
to the investment or in any shape connected with the

commercial interest of the Company, and every office

depending upon either. The execution in all that

branch will then be theirs, and the responsibility theirs,

and the government will only preserve that general
control over them which is necessary in the administra-

tion of affairs.

It seems also highly necessary that the servants

under that department should be totally dependant
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on lilt' liuard of Tiiulc. Indci-d 1 conceive llial. the

words of the Coinpany's insl ructions inipl)- as much,

hut it has not been so understood l)y others. I foresee

great confusion, and the seeds of anardiy and disobe-

dience existin«^ in llieir constitution if it is allowed to

remain on the present footinj;. It appears to me tliat

the Coni])any's servants in that line sliould be fixed to

that only, with a ])ositive interdiction of their removal

to any other, and that they should be left entirely to

the control of their own Board in the same manner as

under the former system.

.'). Your T^ordship will doubtless l)C fully advised

from the proj)er channels of the proceedings of tho

Court of Judicature. Its effects will naturally be re-

])rcsented by the public as they are felt, by some as

l\urtful and by others as of utility. All new institu-

tions are liable to defect, and even the most perfect to

ill consequences in their first operation, but I may
venture to say this has been generally received as

tending to the happiness and benefit of every British

subject, and carrving the most gracious intention to

the inhabitants of Bengal. The protection which it

affords to the weak against oppression has already

been virtually felt by many who are even unsus])icious

of the source from which they derive so inestimable a

blessing. But it has also proved in some cases the

unavoidable cause of distress, by the total suppres-

sion of the former courts of justice within the city of

Calcutta, which is become already very considerable

frnm the number and wealth of its inhabitants ; and

by the weakness of the civil courts established in the

other parts of the ])rovinces, and acting under a doubt-

ful authority.

It a]>pears to me defective only in the inadequacy of

its natural powers to the extent of its jurisdiction. I

much fear that it will be found scarce possible in i>rac-
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tice to malce the distinction intended by the Act, and

Charter, between such persons as are employed in the

service of the Company, or of British subjects, and
other native inhabitants. The mutual concerns and

connexions of two classes so formed of the same people
Avill bring- almost every man of property within tlie

sphere of the Supreme Court, independently of the

necessity to which it seems unavoidably liable of exer-

cising a temporary authority, even over tliose not sub-

ject to it by the Act for the purpose of ascertaining-
their exemption from it. The geographical measure-
ment of the ])rovinces of Bengal exceeds, perhaps,
that of Great Britain, and the number of liti^ible dis-

piutes is at least as great. Judge then, my Lord, how

incompetent a single court, however composed, must
be for the eifectual distribution of justice to such a

nation.

6. I feel the weakness of my own experience when
1 attempt to offer a remedy for this defect, but some is

surely necessary, and 1 should hope that the Dewanny
Courts, that is, the courts subsisting by immemorial

usage for the determination of litigated suits between

the natives, might subsist by delegated powers from

the Supreme Court, and dependent on it. Neither can

I pro])ose any alteration in the criminal courts, because,

as they are constituted, I think them better calculated

for the speedy correction of offences in the natives,

than any other species of judicature which could be

substituted in their room. These at present hold

their powers from the Nabob, and are considered as a

branch of the Niziimut, but your Lordshij) will easily

conceive that his name is but an ostensible sanction, as

it would be dangerous to trust the real power in the

hands of a mere pageant, who has no interest in the

due exercise of it.

7. I venture to submit it to your J^ordship's consi-
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ilenition, wlu'tlicr it inii;lit not he attended with sonic

good cllt'cts ill estal)lisliin|^ a good understauding be-

tween the nu'inhcrs of the Supreme Court and of the

Council, and in enahUng the former the better to com-

])rcliend the nature ami utibty ol many j)r()])ositions.

to be passed into hiws for the good order and bc-nt^fit

of the country, to the knowledge of which tlu-y have

not any presriit means of access, but in wliich tlicir

concurrence is c(|ually necessary whenever such laws

shall be pro])osed. and also for guarding the acts of

tlie Board from any legal error, that the chief justice

should iiave a fixed or occasional seat at the Council

Board. Of (he propriety or consequence of this pro-

position, in other respects, I am not a judge.

8. Many alterations a])pear to me necessary, both

with res])ect to the management of political aflairs

liere, and the correspondence at home. Those sub-

jects not being of a local nature, it woukl be presump-
tion in me to ])roi)Osc anything concerning them to

your Lordships superior judgment. Thus much only

it may be permitted me to observe that the political

interests of this country have suffered by nothing so

much as by the fluctuation and uncertainty continually

attending them, as well from variable orders from

home, as from indecision here.

\). The last subject on which I wish to engage your

Lordship's attention, although of equal if not superior

importance to any of the ])reccding, I tind my own

feclin<^s too much interested in, to treat it with that

freedom whicli it deserves, although perhaps there

never was a time in wliich 1 could with less hazard of

incurring the imputation of seeking to add to my own

consequence, impart my own sentiments upon it. I

shall therefore be very brief upon it. The subject

whicii 1 allude to is the definition of the powers of the

(iovcrnor-general as distinguished from the Hoard
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